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DRO POUTS, K ICKOUTS, N O -S H O W S  N O  LO NG ER UNDER M IL ITA R Y CONTROL

Deserters To Escape Punishment
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Two-thirds of the deserters 
who joined President Ford’s 
clemency job program have 
dropped out, been kicked 
out, or processed out by the 
military without reporting 
for jobs, and will escape 
punishment without com
pleting their assigned wcH'k.

Of the 4,503 deserters who 
ioined the program, 2,035 
have either dropped out or 
been kicked out, the 
Selective Serv ice says. 
Another 1,000 men processed 
out by the military never 
reported for jobs at all, the 
Defense Department says.

The 2,035 dropouts and 
kickouts and the 1,000 no-

shows are no longer under 
military control because
thev were j^ven discharges, 
and this will enable them to

agreements in many cases.”  
Some with families drotmed 

:ouim ’t

escape punishment fo r 
desertion without com 
pleting the work they were 
assigned under the program.

Another 7,000 deserters 
never tried to get into the 
program. These constitute 
many of those who fled the 
country and still could be 
punished if apprehended.

Selective Service officials, 
in response to Associated 
Press inquiries, said the 
2,035 ‘ ‘were terminated for 
non-performance, for lack of 
coopieration and because 
they chose not to fulfill their

out because they coul 
make a go of it <mi the low 
pay.

‘ ‘Even though we didn’ t 
get the numbers we an
ticipated, President Ford 
has attained more of his 
initial goal than lots of 
people give him credit for,”  
says draft D irectw Byron V. 
Pepitmie.

In addition to unwnished 
deserters, the clemency 
program is for men con
victed (rf draft dodging or 
being punished for desertion, 
and for unconvicted draft 
dodgers as well. Of the 5,355 
men processed so far in the

three-part program, 2,879 
have taken jobs.

Unpunished deserters 
wereWndled by the Defense 
Department; unpunished 
draft dodgers by the Justice 
Department. Both of these 
parts of the program have 
been completed. But men 
convicted of draft dodging or 
being punished for desertion 
are handled by the 
P re s id en tia l C lem en cy  
Board, and its part of the 
program is still unfinished.

Of all three parts of the 
program, the Clemency 
Board has had the most 
applicants — 21,000 in all. It 
has until Sept. 15 to complete 
its work. So far it has found

nearly 6,000 applicants 
ineligible, recommended 
outright pardons for about 
6,000 others, recommended 
pardons conditioned on work 
period for about 6,000 more, 
and denied pardons to about 
700.

When the board completes 
its work and the President 
acts on its recom 
mendations, a more com
plete picture will emerge of 
how many men who joined 
the program actually take 
jobs and complete them.

Only 130 processed by the 
board have reported for jobs, 
because most of the 6,000 so 
designated by the board are 
still awaiting concurrence by

the President or are still 
within the 30-day deadline 
for reporting after Ford acts. 
Seven have completed their 
job assignments.

Board Chairman Charles 
E. Goodell says ‘ ‘ it is too

country to avoid this.
So far 52 of those in the 

Department o f Defense 
portion of the program have 
completed job assignments.

early to tell”  how many who 
bo

and 10 under the Department 
of Justice portion. The work

signed up with the board 
intend to perform jobs.
although all agreed to do so 
when they applied.

The Justice Department 
portion of the program for 
draft dodgers has a low 
dropout rate, only 19 of the 
722 who signed up. Those 
who don’t complete their 
jobs still can be prosecuted 
for draft evasion. Some of 
the dropouts have fled the

;riods averaged 20 months 
for these, but the Clemency 
Board has given only a few 
more than 12 months.

The Selective Service, in 
giving examples of men who 
have benefitted in a special 
way from the program, said 
it could not give names in 
order to protect the privacy 
it promised. Most are 
decorated, wounded Viet
nam veterans.

One is a former Marine in

a southern state who started 
the program as a jailer’s 
assistant and fit in so well he 
was sent to school on his own 
time and is now a sheriff's 
deputy.

A two-tour Vietnam 
veteran is keeping his 
regular job to support his 
four dependents and works 
40 hours a week as a 
volunteer with Goodwill 
Industries to complete his 
assigned term.

‘ ‘He started with Goodwill 
as a truck driver and was 
soon promoted to main
tenance of equipment and 
repair of recovered elec
trical apparatus,”  the 

Mrvice said.Selective:

RALLY A ID S  
F U N D  DRIVE

Ex-Dictator, Pals Dodge
Another vigorous rallv of 

friends pushed ^ e  high

\

igorous rallv 
shed the hir 

school BiUe Class Fund near 
the two-thirds mark 
Saturday.

There were gifts from 
Uvalde and Buchanan Dam, 
along with those from many 
staunch supporters over the 
years, including an 
anonymous, faithful friend.

Death By Firing Squad?

Traditionally, the appeal 
ends after Labor Day, so that 
leaves a lot of ground to be 
covered this week. I f  you can 
make the current appeal a 
success, mail or bring your 
gift to the Herald. Latest 
donors are:

(AP W IREPHOTO)

MAN’S BEST FR IEND  — Two-year-old Bryan Rigsby, McAlester, Okla., shares 
lapping space on his ice cream cone with Freckh(les, obviously his best friend.

Drug Deaths Body Of AAissing 
ciueHunted Q jp |  Discovered

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A P ) 
— FBI agents and the chief 
medical director of the 
Veterans Adm inistration 
sifted through m edical 
records Saturday hoping to 
find a clue in the drug deaths 
of several VA hospital 
patients.

FORT WORTH, Tex. ( A P ) 
— The body of a 2-year-old 
Fort Worth girl missing 
since Thursday was fount
Saturday evening in a vacant 
lot in eastern Fort Worth,
police said.

police spokesman said 
body of Shirley Kelly

Reviewing the

Big Spring Week
with Joe Pickie
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There is a good possibility that the Howard Cdlege 
PE-Coliseum will be enlarged from 3,300 to 4,000
permanent seats. I f  so, it will mean boosting the square 
footage to 18,900 (about 50 per cent), and of course the 
cost will be the contrdling factor. Private funds would
be used to bridge the gap. The college also received 
some good news in connection with this project — the 
ctrfiseum bonds sold for 6.316 per cent.

Also in the news was the new college budget of 
$2,227,307, which was up from the revised current 
budget of $2,066,813 and the original current budget of 
$1,810,870. Word came from Lamesa that a building has 
been obtained there for the Lamesa Education Center, 
which will be serviced by Howard College.

Big Spring, Coahoma and Forsan schools are back in 
the swing. Big Spring enrollment of 6,226 was 50 off the 
pace of last year. High school was up 96 and junior high 
down 91 — figure that out if you can. Forsan has about 
430, down about 25 mostly on account of transfers being 
blocked by a federal court order.

Beam was found by a group 
of dltizens who had volun-. 
teered to look for the ̂ irl.

The spokesman said there 
was no indication as to how 
the blonde, blue-eyed girl 
had died.

One man has been in 
custody since Thursday 
night. He was arrested for 
drunkenness after he told a 
bartender not to call police 
because he had his baby 
outside in a car.

The bartender went out to 
the car with him, but the 
baby was not in the vehicle 
and the bartender then 
flagged down a passing 
police car.

The arrested man told 
police he had gone to another 
oar earlier leaving the child 
at home, but later returned 
home, picked up the girl and 
then went to another bar.

The child’s mother, Mrs. 
Mary Beam, who moved 
here from New Jersey, about 
three months ago, was at 
work when the incident 
occurred. She told police she 
had left her daughter in the 
man’s care while she went to 
work a bout 3:30 p. m .

Hom«m«kars C In i,
EIrtt OirdtiAn 

Mr. and Mn. L B. Conway, 
mtmory Ella Nalll 

C.W.F.. FintChrltlian  
Anonymou*
Mrs. Maud Gordon, 

memory Boone Horne 
Mr. and Mrs. Hooter Ward, 

memory Boone Horne 
Mildred True Lusk 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W Thompson 
Phllalhea Clasa,

F irst United AAethodlst 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Meek, 

memory OanAAeek 
Mrs. BeroKc M ft«r. Uyalcle 
Mrs N W McCieskey 
Mr. and Mrs. W C. Ragsdale 
Friendship Class.

College Baptist, 
memory Boone Horne 
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ATHENS, Greece (A P ) -  
Former dictator George 
Papadopoulos and two of
ficers who helped him 
engineer the 1967 coup were 
sentenced Saturday to death 
by firing smad for in
surrection and high treason. 
But within hours of the 
verd ict the government 
indicated it might commute 
the sentences, touching off a 
political furor.

A government statement 
said “ a sense of political 
responsibility must prevail”  
and that a cabinet meeting 
Monday would discuss the 
verdict. ‘ ‘ In the fair state, 
the work of justice is com
pleted by Uie final 
procedure, also con
stitutionally safeguarded, 
which permits the reduction 
of sentences,”  it said.

But George Mavros, head 
of- tbe leading oppogkion 
party, the Center Union, said 
‘ ‘ the government act 
comprises outright in
tervention in the cause of 
justice and holds heavy 
responsibility ... We ask for

an extraordinary meeting of 
parliament to decide without 
hesitation on the enormous 
constitutional and political 
issue which has arisen.”

Andreas Papandreou, 
leader of the Panhellenic 
Socialist Movement, called 
on President Constantine 
Tsatsos to dissolve 
parliament and announce 
elections. He said a ‘ ‘serious 
political crisis ... which can 
only be settled through 
popular will ... has arisen 
because the government had 
rushed to assure those 
sentenced that the penalties 
decided upon would not be 
executed.’

In addition to 
Papadopoulos, those sen
tenced to death were 
Stylianos Patakos and 
Nicholas Makarezos. None 
showed emotion at the 
verdict.

P a p a d o p o u lo s  and 
Makarezos held the rank of 
brigadier and Patakos the 
rank of nuijor general when 
they re tii^ . The court 
stripped all three of their

ranks and deprived them of 
retirement pay.

Two of the 20 former 
ranking army officers on 
trial were acquitted and 
eight defendants including 
four generals got life im
prisonment. Swen others 
received prison terms 
ranging from five to 20 
years.

The defendants have the 
right to petition the Supreme 
Court for a retrial within five 
days.

Patakos, who served as 
deputy prem ier in 
Papadopoulos’ authoritarian 
regime, said after the ver

dict; ‘ ‘If my execution or life 
imprisonment serves the 
interests of the motherland, I 
feel content in the knowledge 
that there is no value higher 
than that.”

‘ ‘The court’s decision 
leaves me totally in
different,”  former junta 
strong man Brig. Gen. 
Dimitries loannides com
mented after being sen
tenced to life imprisonment 
for h i^  treason. loannides 
toppled Papadopoulos in 
November 1973, and the 
following July his own 
regime collapsed in the 
aftermath of the Turkish 
invasion of Cyprus.
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Operates Old 
Nags' Home
PALATINE, III. (A P ) -  Art Thomi

Kissinger Attempting 
To Button Down Pact

ipson Is
dedicated to saving horses from the glue factory. He 
operates an old nags’ home.

His love for horses started 45 years ago at age 12 
in the English hamlet of Preston. An Irish priest
noticed how small he was and suggested he would 
make a good iockey.

Thompson oecame

Open Records 
Ruling Made

The week was an ideal one for farmers and ranchers 
— hot and still and dry. Cotton continued to fruit, and 
unless there should be a belated insect infestation, the
crop now appears to face one major obstacle — frost If 
it’s late, another bumper crop wiU rival historic 1973.

(See THE WEEK, Page 4-A, Col. 1)

AUSTTN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Uncopyrighted building 
plans f i l ^  with a city 
government to obtain con
struction permits are subject 
to disclosure under the 
Texas Open Records Act, 
Atty. Gen. John Hill has 
ru l^ .

T E L  AV IV  (A P )  — 
Prospects of a Sinai set
tlement rose Saturday with 
assurances to Secreta^ of 
State Heiu7  A. Kissinger 
that Syria is unlikely to try to 
torpedo an interim accord 
between Israel and Egypt. 
But Isradi opponents con
tinued to dem onstrate 
against the expected 
agreement.

Kissinger also told Syrian 
President Hafez Assad 
before returning here from 
Damascus that Israel seems 
ready to negotiate a second 
stage withdrawal on Svria’s 
Golan Heights — and tnat he 
is a willing mediator.

As a result, a seniw U.S. 
official said, Syria will 
p ro b a b ly  r e m a in  
“ reasonably quiet”  while 
Kissinger attempts to button 
down the accord during the

x < « « « c « * x « « < - x « » w x s x

W A R M
Fair. High today and 

Monday in the mid 90s. 
L ^  tonight, upper 608. 
Southerly wind 10-20 
miles per hour today.

coming week.
Kissinger shifted his 

negotiating locale from 
Jerusalem to a government 
guest house in the Herzliya 
suburb. U.S. officials said 
the site was more convenient 
for Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin and other Israelis who 
spent the sabbath in Tel 
Aviv.

But it also rem oved 
Kissinger from the storm 
center of last w eek ’s 
d e m o n s tra t io n s  by 
boisterous Israeli opponents 
of the prospective pact. They 
fear the pact will harm 
Israel’s security.

Still, some 100 hardliners 
conducted a “ pray-in”  
outside Rabin’s apartment 
and other rallies were held in 
Tel Aviv.

A cabinet session was 
scheduled for Sunday in 
Jerusalem to be followed by 
another round between 
Kissinger and the Israeli 
negotiating team.

^  he la t  Damascus after 
a four-hour talk with 
President Assad, Kissinger 
emphasized that he was not 
overlooking Syria’s interest

in regaining more ground on 
Solan Iwiithe Golan Heights.

“ We discussed the role of 
Syria in negotiations toward 
peace in the present context 
as well as in relationship to 
an overall settlement”  he 
said.

Syria’s overriding concern 
is that its ally in the 1973 war 
against Israel will be coaxed 
into a settlemet with Israel, 
leaving Syria’s own am
bitions unfulfilled.

Newsmen were told that if 
Kissinger eventually at
tempts a Golan Heights 
accord he will follow the 
same pattern he is now using 
for Sinai. That is, he would 
conduct much of the 
prelim inary negotiations 
from his d «k  at the State 
Department, boarding his 

only if an 
appeared in

“ shuttle”
agreement
sight.

However, U.S. officials 
said no date was set. 
Kissinger may stop in the 
Syrian capital again before 
heading for home in time for 
a Sept. 2 speech to the U.N. 
General A i^m bly.

ime one, also a trainer and riding 
academy master, and now he is stall superintendent 
at Arlington Park racetrack.

But all his spare time is spent on a farm he has 
rented for the last 16 years in this suburb northwest 
of Chicago. He has 15 aged and broken down horses, 

 ̂including old stable ponies, that he feeds, coddles 
'and lets roam over a dozen cozy acres of horse 

heaven.
Several are thoroughbreds.
“ Trainer Joey Dorignac claimed Prince Ganzer 

for $4,000 and Law PTc for $5,000 last summer at 
Arlington but they later broke down and were to be 
destroyed,”  said Thompson. " I  just can’t stand to 
see a horse die so I o f fe m  to buy them. I got Prince 
Ganzer for $50 and Law Pic for $100.”

Thompson said veterinarian and feed bills keep 
him stretching to make ends meet but ‘ ‘horses are 
most of my life and I love ‘em all.”  He and his wife 
of 30 years, Monica, live in a little home down the 
road. “ Monica is scared to death of horses,”  he 
laughed.

Cherokee is Thompson’s favorite — a 36-year-old 
brown and white stable pony who woraed at 
Arlington as a lead pom in the 1940s. He is now blind 
in one eye and a bit stiff.

“ He’d given rides to hundreds of kids before I 
retired him eight years ago,”  said Thompson, 
leader of a 4-H Gub. “ Grownups in their 30s who 
used to ride him now bring their children over to 
look at old Gierokee. They feed him carrots and 
apples. He is living out his life in a beautiful way.”

Thompson also has a 31-year-old nuire named 
Modernistic who raced and won at Arlington in 1948.

He says youngsters in the neighborhood help keep 
his old horses groomed and fed and see that they get 
to their stalls at night.

“ I let them have free riding privileges around the 
pasture,”  said Thompson. “ About all I have to do is 
makes bed check.”

IN V E S T IG A T IO N  SPREADS FR O M  TEXAS TO  N E W  JERSEY

'High Rollers' Connected With Hot Oil Gang?
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — '^ e  

possibility that a hot oil ring
preying on independent 

llei ........... .... ■ ■ ‘drillers in West Central and 
East Texas might involve 
“ high rollers”  from several 
states was raised Saturday 
by Dist. Atty. Royal Hart of 
San Angelo.

Authorities, meanwhile, 
sought three men for whom 
arrest warrants were sent to 
Houston. Four others have 
been arrested.

Louisiana officials con
firmed that t l ^ ,  too, are 
involved in the investigation, 
along with the FBI.

“ We have some evidence 
that some of these people

involved live in New Jersey 
and Illinois. That’s not to say 
that they are operating up 
there but just that they live 
there,”  Hart said in a 
telephone interview.

Hart said four w five men 
were being investigated for a 
possible connection with the 
not oil gang.

These, Iw said, are “ high 
rollers—big spenders, you 
know, who’d nave to have 
quite a bit to keep them 
going.”

He said the outlines of the 
scheme m ight become 
clearer when the Texas 
R a ilroa d  C om m ission  
finishes its audit of one firm

which bought oil —
presumably without knowing 
that it was st<rien — from the 
ring. Texas City Refining Co. 
bought at least seven tanker 
truocsful, investigators say, 
and company officials said 
all the paperwork ac
companying the deliveries 
seemed to be in perfect 
order.

“ This thing is pretty 
cloudy right now. Until the 
railroad commission finishes 
its audit of Texas City 
Refining, we’re not going to 
know what we’ve got.There 
are a few suspicious oil
companies we’re going to

ck echeck ouL see where they’ve

been getting their oil. Then 
we’ll have some frame, an 
index to see how big this 
thing is,”  Hart said.

Among the possibilities, he 
said, is an exchange of “ old”  
oil that sells for $5.25 a barrel 
for “ new”  oil worth about 
twice that much.

“ I think at this point that 
this is a Texas and Louisiana 
operation, but we’ve got a lot 
01 checking to do,”  he said.

Meanwhile, the possibility 
of a “ Louisiana connection 
is being explored by 
Louisiana Atty. Gen. 
William Guste’s Organized 

and Racketeering

Guste ordered the unit to 
enter the case after Texas 
authorities provided him 
“ certain leads.”

Just what the leads are 
wasn’t learned.

“ We’re not at liberty to 
discuss that point,”  Guste

Texas authorities was the 
first indication he had of any 
such operation.

“ This is the first we’ve 
heard about it. I just, per-

said. “ We’re going to pursue

allCOlu cai./v«u«> IV. a
sonally, simply don’t know if 
there’s anythi * “  ”  
said
there’s anyming to it,”  Guste

O im e 
Unit

the information which they 
requested we pursue and 
determine whetrer or not 
there’s any va lid ity  or 
whether there’s any need for 
a more intensive 
investigation of the matter. 
We’ll have more to say about 
it la ter,”  Guste said 
Saturday.

Guste said reports from

Commissioner Rau Sutton 
of the Louisiana State 
Department of Conservation 
said he had been working 
with the railroad com
mission for about a month in 
the investigation.

“ We suspect stolen oil may 
be moving in Louisiana,”  he 
said, but added that it had 

;n determined 
the traffic has

not been 
whether

crossed into Texas.
Named in the arrest 

warrants teletyped to 
Houston by Runnels 
(Ballinger) County Sheriff 
Don Atkins were; Richard L. 
White, Ray Lovenburg and 
Boyce Cox. White and 
Lovenburg wer^ charged 
with one count each of felony 
theft and Cox with four 
counts.

A source in the Harris 
County sheriffs office said 
none of the addresses sup
plied for the three men were 
any good.

R u nnels C ou n ty  
authorities have arrested 
four others.



Here T  o Stay No Love Game
The Colorado R iver Municiral Water District is 

observing open house for its new neadquarto^ building 
— the first it has owned in its 26 years of history. As 
someone observed, this is appropriate for it appears 
that the District is here to sta^.

Indeed it is, and indeed it is a good thing it has been 
around for the crucial past quarter-century. Its record
of providing around 20 billion gallons a year to many 
cities and oil companies is something ofUlil companies is something often taken for 

but lever unfelt. That cities along the Snyder- 
. •  Spring >an Angelo-Midland-Odessa triande have 
been able to grow as fast as they were able wimout any 
worry about whether there would be water in the 
faucet is a tribute to the district’s performance.

And this really gets to the core of the district’s 
mission — to provide ample water not <mly for now, but 
for whatever development lies ahead. Obviously, this 
is not an easy task, for the economics of it dictate 
prudenc'i as well as vision. It’s like a young couple 
startinf a home and building a house they can afford 
now and yet which will be adaptable for tom orow  
when the family increases.

But the district has undertaken this, aqd has suc
ceeded admirably, although at times it has called for 
innovation, ingenuity, faith and a measure o f good

fortune. It has done all this on its own, not asking or 
receiving aid in construction or operation from any 
other governmental body. Consequently, it has been 
able to move with dispatch and to meet a need when it 
arises and before it bwomes a crisis. Had the district 
system depended upon federal or state financing, 
much of it would still be in committee between boarra 
and agencies.

Now that the district is a vigwous, healthy business 
and destined to expand its role in the further growth of 
West Texas, it w ill be easy to look upon it as something

apart from the cities. Actually, it is an extension of the 
arm of the cities that it serves. It was observed Friday 
when city councils joined with the district board 
members in a prevue of the headquarters building that 
this was the first time in 28 years that the council and 
board were all together at one place, n iis  evidences 
not only the calilMv and confidence in the men that city 
councils have named to the district board, but that the 
councils have done it out of a realization that the 
district is not “ they”  but “ we.”  In that spirit, there is 
no limit on potential.

Around The Rim
W a l t  Finley

No Idea Is Too Small
Ever have an idea about what would be good for thegoodf

town? Do you ever ask “ why don’t they do this?”
Well, this is exactly what is needed from you this 

week.
There will be a series of meetings in elementary 

schools to help shape a “ Goals iw  Big Spring* ’̂ 
program. These are TOing held so that you can attend 
the elementary school in your neighborhood where you 
can speak out among friends and the people you know.

What you have to say is important, because any plan 
that does not come basically from the people it will 
cover is nothing but words and paper.

But when it reflects the concerns and the spirit of the 
people, it begins to breathe. So please, when the 
meeting is held in your neighborhood, attend and ex
press yourself. There is no such thing as an idea too 
small or too far out but what it can stimulate the final 
shape of our goals.

Chris Evert is so unbelievably 
well-behaved in public and Jimmy 
Connors so unbelievably gross, at 
times, it is very unlikely they could 
play a love game successfully.

And speiucing of tennis, Jim  and 
Fred, there ain’t no uh in athletic 
although a lot of athuletic directors 
and radio “ stars”  pronounce it that

better.”
Now, don’t Uame me for the above 

story. All the shining glory (? )  goes 
to my drinking cousin, Bobby 
Harris.

1 GUESS YOU still can’t quite say 
of college athletics that the tail is 
wagging the dog, but you could say 
the team is wagging the university.

I saw an ad for Halter tops $3. 
Shouldn’t there be another part? 
Not for my sake, of course — I ’m a

firoap man — just like Phil (Doc) 
rwin. Big Spring High’s athletic 

trainer.

Answer
Billy G ra h a m

Why don’t we hear more about 
the one sin the Bible says cannot 
be forgiven? P .L .

You probably have reference to the 
statement in Luke 12:10 (aUo 
recorded in Matthew and M ark). It 
says: “ Those who speak against the 
Holy Spirit shall never be fM 'given.”

As with all Scripture, you need to 
see the situation in which Christ 
made this remark. ’The Pharisees, 
those enemies of His, had just at
tributed His good works to the 
powers of darkness and evil. Now, 
this accusation was no chance one, 
such as might be the result o f im
pulse or compassion. Those who 
accused Him knew better. It came 
friHii a super love of self. 'The 
Pharisees h ^  seen Christ teach, not 
once but often. They knew that every 
word and work of Christ was holy 
and pure. In order to accomplish 
their selfish ends, however, they 
denied what their own hearts told 
them was the truth. They “ quen
ched”  (jod’s Spirit.

It is then mis kind of total and 
violent denunciation of God’s Son 
that blocks out any possibility of 
personal salvation. Obviously, if you 
deny the Forgiver, there is no 
forgiveness.

In the work of evangelism, you 
seldom mention this because the 
“ unpardonable sin,”  as it is called, 
is not characteristic of most people

EM I N Q . . .
LEMONAOff STANDS

One hot summer day us business was born.
kids were sitting around 
enjoying a cool glass of 
lemonade when the thou^t 
suddenly occurred to us that 
other people would like to 
have some too and people 
should be willing to pay for 
something they want. A

The boys set to work 
building the stand under the 
shade tree in the front yard 
near the street. Boxes, 
blocks and boards were 
arranged to serve as a 
counter. Crayons and paste 
board were used for signs.

The girls worked with their 
mothers to make a good deal 
of lemonade and collect the 
necessary cups, pitchers, 
napkins, ice and fast, but 
most important, a cigar box 
for our money. A n i^ le  per 
serving was to be our price. 
All the preparations dime, 
we seated ourselves behind 
the stand and peered 
anxiously up and down the 
street for our firs t 
customers.

The first customers didn’ t 
arrive as quickly as we 
thou^t they might and we 
decided it wouldn’t cut into 
our profits too much if we 
each had just one small 
glass. It was very enjoyable 
and as we were finishing our 
drinks a car pulled up to the 
curb.

Mrs. Jethro from down the 
street got out of the car and 
smiled as she came toward 

stand. She exclaimedour

#
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that she would be delighted 
to buy a glass cf lemonade 
from us, that she had been 
looking for just such a place 
of business all day. Just as 
we were going to pour her 
some, an unexpected 
whirlwind came and scat
tered napkins, paper cups, 
dish clothes and signs in all 
directions. Mrs. Jethro was 
left standing while we ran all

over the place trying to 
retrieve our things. As we 
were just finishing gathering 
up the scattered articles (we 
lu sh ed  the dirt off of them 
as best we could), a big dog 
came up to our stand. I didn’ t 
know dogs liked lemonade 
but I guess he did because he 
drank quite a bit. We shooed 
him away and poured Mrs. 
Jethro a cup. She thanked us, 
paid us a v^ole g a r t e r  and 
said keep the ciunge. She 
stood there for a while 
chatting with us and then set 
her cup down, excused 
herself and left. I don’t think 
she even di;ank any of the 
lemonade. One of our group 
said we ou ^ t to pour it back 
in the pitcher, but we 
decided that wouldn’t be 
very sanitary.

The lemonade stand idea 
caught on and some kids put 
one up across the street with 
reduced prices. We figured if 
we were going to compete, 
we’d have to cut ours to the 
bone — 2cacup!

Business was good after 
that and late in the afternoon 
we were sold out. We were 
tired but happy to find when 
we divided our money we 
each had 18c. That was 
enough to go to the movie 
and buy a beg of popcorn and 
three pieces ^  bubble gum to 
boot.

ir-k-k-k
Two of the nation’s premier 

football coaches — Darrell Royal of 
Texas and Barry Sw itzer of 
Oklahoma — were squabbling last

It’s a sort of “ Yes, you did.”  “ No, I 
didn’t !”  type of argument which 
should never have reached the 
sports pages because it is short on 
sportsmanship.

That travelin’ man, Kenneth Hart, 
sends a message from Durango, 
Colo.‘

•Tm  not sure Helen is Reddy.”

k k k k
Fast fingers Sandra Green, who 

celelM-atedher 26thbirthday Friday, 
says the other day she saw a bunch 
of long hairs — stretch pants, boots, 
fancyjackets.

They were signing the Declaration 
of Independence.

♦  AIt make me wonder if the 
bigtime college teams are worth 
the time and money, since the 
character building seems to be 
disappearing.
As a lon^ime admirer of both 

coaches, I ’d like to see them set good 
examples as they have in the past — 
instead of bad.

One more point: I f lie detector 
tests have become a part of the 
athletic program, sport has fled 
the scene. So I humbly ask: 
Fred, when are you and Jim 
going to “ hite the hullet 
(buliitt?!)”  and be trounced in 
ping pong, pool and tennis by 
yours truly and curvaceous 
Carla?

ONE OF M Y LEADERS, Tommy 
Hart, back from vacationing in 
Colorado, was the first to wonder 
who will be the first astronaut after 
a link-up to claim he suffered 
whiplash.

He could sue two wealthy coun
tries.

★  ★  ik ★

k k k k
What is the world coming to?
First Ann Landers hauls o ff and

in an audience. In fact, the number 
who have thus sealed their doom is 
probably extremely small. But it 
does warn all of us to guard against 
any trifling with God’s Spirit.

Recovery Or Rapid Inflation?

WEEK'S BUSINESS
The CIA Diversion

~ ~|rr m..............................

Art B u c h w a lt j

NEW YORK (A P ) — A 
conflicting a rray  o f 
economic indicators this 
past week left unsettled the 
nagging question whether 
the nation is on the road to 
recovery or sliding back into 
rapid inflation.
‘ 'On the optimistic side, the 
“ rea l”  ..pross National 
Producf, Which deducts the

files for divorce, and a short while 
later Mrs. Bud Wilkinson files a 
divorce suit.

Those two couples, the Billy 
Grahams and the Pope were the last 
ones in the world I ever expected to 
seek divorces.

I haven’t heard of the pounds for 
Mrs. Wilkinson’s suit, hut I was 
among those fans who thought Bud 
could walk on water and chew gum 
at the same time — until he triM  to 
out-politic ex-U.S. Senator Fred 
Harris.

W HAT’S APLO M B ? A man 
walked into a room and was startled 
to find a luscious blonde — nude.

“ My wife has an outfit just like 
yours,”  he said, “ only yours fits

Attention Pat Miller, daughter of 
my puUisher, Dub What’s-His- 
Name?

rts  called “ Love me or leave me” ‘
You say you love m e but 

sometimes you don’t show it. In the 
beginning, you couldn’ t do enough 
for me.

Now you seem to take me for 
granted . . . some days I even 
wonder if I mean anything to you at 
aU.

Maybe when I ’m gone you’ll ap
preciate me and all the things I do 
for you. I ’m responsible for getting 
food on your table, for your clean 
dress, for the welfare o f your 
relatives . . .  a thousand and one 
things you want and need.

Why, if it weren’t for me, you 
wouldn’t even have a car. I ’ ve kept 
quiet and waited to see how long it 
would take for you to realize how 
much you really need me.

Cherish me . . . take care of me, 
and I ’ ll continue to take good care of 
you.

Who am I? I am your job.
This is just a kinda, sorta sneaky 

way of saying Pat is taking a 
vacation from  the newspaper 
“ game”  to resume her study of 
journalism at UTPB.

•  ‘Real’ GNP rises 1.6 pet, ending six-quarter slide
•  CcMi>orate profits up 8.2 pet after lagging half a year.
•  but price mdex shows double-digit inflation a threat
•  Costs due to rise as food, steel, and oil prices edge up . ._____ _____ ..................................... .
•  sed(8 to raise $5(Jo miriion capiuil tHroui^ sfetSt’*'* ’ ‘ 

sale

'll
(Many y*«r» at*. Mf. OvctiwaM braka a atanr 

ravaallnt W»a traa rala a( «ta CIA. e ^ l a  
laaohaO at Iba lima —  bat tbay aran't laa«bla« 
aay mara—  Kb.

WASHINGTON — The CIA has 
been '•etting so much publicity that 
one Starts to wonder how secret our 
secret service really is. Esquire 
magazine devoted an entire issue to 
the CIA, the New York Times had a 
five-part series on iL and the CIA is 
defending an Elstonian in a slander 
suit in ^ Itim ore. In another case 
coming to court soon, a man who 
says be worked for the CIA is being 
tried for smugging arms destined 
for Angola and Mozambique. You 
can’ t pick up a newspaper or 
magazine these days without 
reading about the organization.

Department.
The $46 million CIA headquarters, 

with its 16,000 employes, the far- 
flung spy network, the gathering of 
information from around the world
are all a ruse that, up until now, has 
worked beyond the Department of
Agriculture’s wildest dreams.

THI-] CIA HA&been blamed for the 
U-2 incident, the foul-up in the 
Dominican Republic and the setting 
up of the Diem government in South 
Vietnam. What Tew people realize is 
that this is exactly the way the 
secretary of agriculture wants it, 
because the more things the CIA 
gets blamed for, the less chance 
there is of discovering who was 
really behind these operations.

MANY PEOPLE are bewildered 
over the amount of publicity the CIA 
is getting, but I can put their minds 
at ease. The reason the CIA is get
ting all the puUicity is that it is not 
our major secret se rv ice  
organization. It is, in fact, a cover to 
detract from our real central in
telligence agency, which is the 
Department of Agriculture.

Whenever someone starts getting 
inquisitive about what the Depar
tment of ii^ cu ltu re  is up to, the 
CIA immeaiately leaks a story to the 
press of some momentous blunder 
the CIA committed and everyone, 
including the Russians, thinlu we 
goirfed again.

effects of inflation from the 
value of goods and services, 
climbed 1.6 per cent in the 
second quarter, ending a six- 
quarter slide, the govern
ment reported Thursday.

Also in the June quarter, 
corporate profits ended a 
six-month ^ l i n e  by rising 
8.2 per cent. Even more 
significantly, orders for 
durable goods were up 5.3 
per cent in July, the fourth 
gain in a row and a key sign 
that industrial activity and 
consumer demand are 
finally on the rise.

Even the housing industry, 
still suffering from a two- 
year slump, had some good 
news last week, as the 
g o v e rn m e n t  r e p o r t e d  
housing starts were up 14 per 
cent in July, the best gain in 
a year.

But tha^ were just as 
many signs that showed 
inflation remains a serious 
long-term problem — to the 
point where some 
economists and investors

now wonder whether a 
rebound might be cut short 
by rising prices.

"rhe government’s July 
consumer price index 
climbed at a 14.4 per cent 
annual pace, it was reported 
last week, matching the rise 
in the wholesale price index 
reported two weeks earlier.

With the price of steel, 
cars, synthetics, oil and food 
still surging, economists 
expect more double-digit 
imlation to show up in 
government indicators in the 
next several months at least. 
For that reason, the Federal 
Reserve, the keeper of the 
nation’ s m onetary pur
sestrings, is still holding the 
growth oi the nation’s money 
supply in tight check. Last 

sk, the Fed reported theweeK
nation’s money supply ac- 

ibilliitually dropped $1.2 billion 
Concern over the inflation 

threat overshadowed signs 
of an economic rebound as 
far as stock investors were

concerned. Last wedt, the 
Dow Jones industrial 
average, the closelyfollowed 
indicator on the New York 
Stock Exchange, fe ll 20.88 
to 804.76.

The low volume of trade on 
Wall Street this summer was 
one factor cited by the 
brokerage firm Edwards & 
Hanly which last week 
decided to sell 24 of its 25 
branch offices to the larger 
firm Loeb, Rhoades & Co., 
Inc. An Eidwards & Hanly 
spokesman said the firm 
would continue to operate as 
a bond and institutional 
brokerage, while aban
doning most ot its dealings 
with smaller stock traders.

In a rare occurrence on 
Wall Street, Am erican  
Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
announced a new 12 million 
share offering of common 
stock aimed at raising more 
the $500 million in fresh 
capital for the com 
munications giant.

Ford’s Pre-Empting

W il l ia m  F. Buck ley , Jr.

Political talk about 1976 never 
fails to record, with considerable 
professional admiration, the success 
of Mr. Ford and his lieutenants in 
corralling the support of prominent 
Republican conservatives as in
surance against a challenge by 
Ronald Reagan. They have got 
themselves Dean Burch, and Bo 
Callaway, and John Tower, and 
(allegedly, though my information is 
otherwise) (Hif White. They have not 
yet landed Barry Gddwater. One 
would hope that Sen. Goldwater" 
would resist any premature cooption 
by Mr. Ford.

MR. FORD and his jorters
proceed on the increasii^ly un-

«XK5:XS*:AaafiSfflXS5S»:«-X<*X<*X<*X*>X*X*X*X*>X*X««fl«*»««»X««««^XS:W53»S»»^

YES, THE D EPAR TM E N T of 
Agriculture is the real intelligence 
organization, operating without 
fanfare, rarely getting its name in 
the papers and maintaining a 
discreet silence worthy of the 
greatest intelligence operation in the 
Free World.

It can now be revealed that the 
CIA was set up for no other reason 
than to keep people from prying into 
the affairs of the Agriculture

THE REASON the Department of 
Agriculture was chosen to be our 
intelligence arm is that no one really 
cares what the Agriculture pem le 
do. They have an inexhaustible 
supply of funds that they are sup
posed to pay out to the farm ers for 
not growing crops.

Using this as a pretext, the depart
ment can siphon off large amounts 
of money to its agents in the form of 
farm subsidies and no one is the

1

Stagnant W ater Spores
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suppi 
isingl;

challenged assumption that he is the 
legitimate heir of the validated 
Republican leader. There has, of 
course, been no precedent. On the 
one hand Mr. Ford is the statutorily 
authorized President; on the other 
hand, he is, as the first official 
unelected in a national contest in 
American history to achieve the 
white House, in a vague sort of way 
Illegitimate.

quite recent histmical analog. 
Although Lyndon Johnson w u  
thorougldy elected by the people in 
1964, there was exp lic it 
dissatisfaction with him among 
Democrats in 1968. Allard Lowen- 
stein went first to the obvious 
competitor to Mr. Johnson, Robert 
Kennedy, and invited him to enter 
New Hampshire. Sen. Kennedy, in 
an atypical seizure of ambivalence, 
declined. In due course Sen. 
McCarthy, his hand held modestly 
aloft, v^unteered to make the 
challenge. The obvious contender in 
the spring primaries is Ronald 
Reagan. One hopes he will enter a 
prim ary cam paign fo r  the 
Republican nomination.

MANY OF Mr. Ford’s supporters 
are managing to suggest that 
Republican loya lty  requ ires 
unanimity in the matter of his 
redesignation. I take the liberty of 
suggesting that this is probably not 
Mr. Ford’s own surreptitious riew. 
He knows too much, and admires too 
profoundly, the give and take of 
democratic politics to make any

G . C . Thosteson

wiser.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: How 
dangerous are stagnant 
water spores? I ’ve been told 
they can occur if a 
humidifier is not cleaned 
periodically. Now I ’™ 
afraid to get one.

Is it dangerous to keep a 
pan of water by the register? 
Does it become stagnant and 
produce spores? I refill the 
pan as n ^ e d  and wash it 
once a week.

Nervous
A spore is the reproductive 

element of very primitive 
organisms such as fungi.

A recent report on this 
subject emphasizes that a 
lung disorder, an in
flammation of the alveoli 
(tiny air sacs of the lung 
surface) can result from 
spores found in cooling as 
well as heating systems. The 
disorder is featured bv fever, 
a hacking cough and fatigue. 
The culprit spores and oust 
particles that carry them 
can be trapped in such units 
and be ejected into the room 
along with the air forced out 
of them. The same applies to 
humidifiers.

It is advisable to have such 
units checked and cleaned 
prof^ssionallv, at least 
seasonally. Filters should be 
changed regularly, the of-

tener the better.
I t '  is also w ise, in

cidentally, to clean devices 
such as vaporizers after 
each use, ana for the same 
reasons. A couple of 
teaspoons of vinegar to a cup 
of water can make an 
adequate cleaning solution.

It is also important to 
clean the pan, sinc6 spores 
can collect if it is left un
tended. You needn’t be 
nervous about your 
humidifier as long as you 
take reasonable precautions.

If your family encounters 
bouts of hacking coughs or 
the other symptoms I ’ve 
mentioned, the spore 
problem might be con
sidered and appropriate 
preventive action taxen.

There’s enough to worry 
about without spraying 
spores and other germs 
aoout your house.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I ’ve 
heard that we should not 
drink water or other liquids 
during meals, because the 
food taken in would just 
swim around in the stomach.

Do liquids help or hinder 
digestion? I would like your 
medical opinion.

Mrs. N .L .
Fluids with meals may 

help make food more

palatable, but they will 
neither help nor hinder 
digestion.

It is important that you get 
sufficient liquid over each 
24-hour period, but it makes 
no difference in the digestive 
process when you get it.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
69 and am bothered with high 
blood pressure. Is there a 
test that will tell what causes 
it?

A .L .B .
We wish there were such a 

test.
There are several possible 

causes and combinations of 
causes of hypertension — 
arterial, valvular, glan
dular, those related to organ 
disorders (the kidneys, etc) 
and even to the emotions. 
O verw ei^ t is one of the 
more obrious causes.

When hypertension is 
diagnosed, the physician 
must then turn detective to 
sift through the possible 
causes in order to turn up 
specific clues as to the un- 
(Krlying problem.

I do not begin to suggest that 
Richard Nixon, as a final w sture of 
spite, named as Vice President 
someone manifestly ill equipped to 
conduct the responsibilities of that 
office. I dk) mean to say this, that if 
Richard Nixon were President 
t^ a y , a cmsiderable challenge 
would have already been mounted 
on the question of whether a 
N ixonite with the current 
prescriptions, or a challenger with 
other prescriptions, should be 
nom inal^ by me Republican Party 
for President in 1976.

such presumption. It was something 
r than nis 'other' than his loyalty to the in

cumbent that led him to challenge, 
and defeat, Clharles Halleck as' 
Republican leader in the House of 
Representatives.

ON THE OTHER hand, the lure of 
the Presidency is very strong, and, 
typically, an incumbent finds 
himself yielding to the extravagant, 
attentions of his courtiers: and this,
I fear, is the temptation Mr. Ford is 
yielding to, notwithstanding his 
genuine devotion to the democratic 
process.

NO ONE WOULD have considered 
such opposition as an act of 
disloyalty. On the contrary, the 
national parties have as their 
principal function the ventilation of 
differences between their con
stituents, leading to a resolution of 
sorts: which man, advocating which 
policies, should be presented to the 
American people in a general 
election.

There is a not uninteresting and

So is it with many Republicans, 
who do not pause to reflect that 
however we applaud this or the other 
instance of Mr. Ford’s resistance to 
the organized left, in fact he presides 
over i^ id e s  which if they lud been 
championed by any of his 
Democratic predecessors in office, 
would have l ^ n  roundly denounced 
by the entire Republican mem
bership of the United States 
Congress.

A Devotion For Today
This involves a w ide 

variety of tests. The best 
way to avoid h i^  blood 
pressure? Reduce, if you are 
overweight, and quit or cut 
down on smoking.

“ God said. Let us make man in our image, after our likeness: and let 
them have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the 

:$ air, and over the cattle, and over all the earth.”
(Genesis 1:26)

S P R A Y E R :  0  Lord, help us this day to be the kind of can -‘rs of 
?  Your blessings that will reflect gains for the Kindgom. Amer*
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States

Mobile Home Industry 
Faces New Law Crisis i>j«

An industry, which ac
counts for a considerable 
sales and manufacturing 
volume here, is fighting for 
its life prior to the Sept. 1 
effective date of new state 
laws.

The mobile home business 
has its back to the wall. In 
Big Spring that meam two 
manufacturers and seven 
dealers, as well as a couple 
of mobile home-related 
businesses.

The law prohibits dealers 
and mamrfacturers from 
selling mobile homes if they 
do not obtain a bond by Sept. 
1. Ninety percent can’t 
qualify through regular 
sources.

The same law, pushed by 
Texas Attorney General 
John HiO, reouires a 1^,000 
bond from walers and a 
$100,000 bond from  
manufacturers. In ad
dition, salesmen must be 
bonded for $2,000,

INTERIM  PROBLEM
“ I don’t think this law is 

even constitutional,”  said 
one dealer. “ Some big 
manufacturer with a heavy 
investment will probably 
take it to court and win out. 
But in the meantime, what 
are we going to do?”

One of the big objections, 
accordii^ to another local 
dealer is that there is no 
statute of limitations in
volved in the bonding. 
“ Somebody’s great-grand
daughter three generations 
from now couldf complain 
about something wrong in 
her trailer,”  he added.

poi
out that conventional home 
builders and real estate 
people do not have to be 
bonded, adding; “ It’s not 
fair.”

“ There has been more and. 
more demand for mobile 
homes because the price 
conventional home con
struction has gone out of 
sight,’ ’ said a Berkley 
Homes plant official. “ The 
mobile nome industry was 
filling in the gap, and 
somebody is trying to put a

going to take trailers up 
through New Mexico, around 
the Panhandle and into

stop to us.’ 
'Thetie Berkley firm  has 

managed to obtain bond. 
“ However, if we don’t have 
any dealers throu^ which 
we can sell our trailers, the 
unemployment agency will 
have to send a mobile unit 
out here to list all of the 
unemployment that is going 
to happen,”  said a 
spokesman.
T)ne local dealer, who has 

received  tra ilers from  
Hobbs, N.M., noted, “ They 
tell them in Hobbs that the 
only port of entry will be 
north of Dallas. They’re not

Dallas. How silly can you 
get?”

SLATE MEET
A group of West Texas 

manufacturers and dealers 
will meet Tuesday in Lub
bock to discuss how to 
combat or solve the problem. 
Some dealers are seeking 
relief through a bonding pod 
for dealers who cannot ob
tain bonding through regular 
channels.

The meeting in Lubbock 
will be one of six in the state, 
according to Prank H t^ in s, 
chairman o f the Texas 
Mobile Home Association’s 
board. Other meetings will 
be in Aldington, Harlingen, 
Houston, Longview and San 
Antonio.

Hopkins said they will 
attempt to « t  a court order 
to ^ v e  deders time to get 
their bonds and to fcwm a 
bond pool prwram . The 
association said there are 
about 700 mobile h<nne 
dealers and about 65 
manufacturing plants in

Texas with an estimated $700 
million impact on the state’s 
economy.

The Texas Mobile Home 
Association is discussing the 
possibility of obtaining an 
u^junction to temporarily 
halt the new requirements. .

Atty. Gen. Hill tookperson- 
,al interest in the bill, ac
cording to “ The Mobile 
Home Reporter.”  He is 
reported to have urged 
enactment of the law during 
the legislature, stating that 
the largest number of con
sumer complaints received 
by his office are related to 
mobile homes.

The TMHA president said 
the prospects for the in- 
dustiT are “ terrible” . One 
Mobile Home newsletter 
headlined: “ John Hill shuts 
down Texas Mobile Home 
Industry.”

If worst fears are borne 
out and the industry comes 
to a standstill for makers 
and dealers, scores of jobs 
and several million dollars of 
volume in business could be 
threatened, dealers and 
manufacturers agreed.

Store Hours
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Hollis Webb Manager Of 
Big Spring Country Club

Hollis ,Webb is “ back 
home”  and managing the 
Big Spring Country Quo.

His first touch with Big 
Spring dates back more than

Mobile Home Bond 
Decision Returned

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Mobile home bonding 
requirements are not in
tended to replace liability 
insurance, the Texas at
torney general held Friday.

The ruling, which was 
hoped to clarify a last minute 
controversy before the new 
law becomes effective Smt. 
I, was asked by Jackie W. St. 
Clair, conunissioner of the 
Texas Department of Labor 
and Starrards, which ad
ministers the mobile home 
requirements law. Among 
other things the law rew ires 
a mobile home 
manufacturer to be bonded 
for • $100,000,- a  dealer ‘ for 
$ffi,(X)0 and a sales person for 
$2,000.

One of St. Clair’s ̂ Uiestions 
concerned the transfer of 
liabiliW of a dealer or 
manufacturer when the 
original purchaser of a 
mobile home sells it to 
another.

“ In answering these 
questions, we have done so 
based upon our construction 
that the bond called fw  is not 
intended to replace or fulfill

the functions of a liability 
insurance policy and thus 
would not pay losses 
established against the 
manufacturer, dealer or 
sales person for personal 
iq ju ^  as the result of 
negligence,” the attorney 
generEd’s opinion said.

“ The legislature when it 
has w ant^  to require in
surance has used that term . 
. . Thus even though the 
dealer or manufacturer may 
be liable, not only to the 
consumer, but to third 
persons for damages 
resulting from negligence in 
the manufacture or in
stallation Of a mobile home, 
we do not believe that it was 
the intent of the legislature 
that the bond required by 
(the law) cover that liability 
except insofar as it grows out 
of the warranty of the 
manufacturer or dealer. In 
any event the surety on the 
bond mav minimize anv such 
liability by requiring that its 
principal carry products 
liability insurance insuring 
against am  such loss,”  the 
opinion saia.

four score years ago, and 
much of the intervening time 
was spent here in the 
automoUve business.

For the past five years, 
however, Webb has b ^ n  in 
the business of opening and 
managing motels, as well as 
their food services. He and 
Mrs. Webb, the former Lois 
Howie of Big Spring, came 
here from Waco where he 
managed the La Quinta 
Motel just off the Bavlor 
campus. He also nad 
directed operations at 
motels in Temple, Odessa, 
San Antonio.

Since arriving here, he has 
directed the r^urbishing of 
the Big Spring Ckxintry Club 
and, with the blessings of the 
directors, instituted policies 
which are directed to 
broadening the base and 
participation of m em 
bership. He h o p « to make 
the club increasingly the 
center of community social 
and recreational affairs.

Webb came here initially 
in 1928 and a few years later 
became sales managac for 
McEwen Motor Company 
before buying the Buick-

C H ARM IN {
4 ROLL

Hold & Hold 
& Hold

INVISIBLE 
HAIR N E T  

8 -O Z . 
B T L

HOLLIS WEBB

Cadillac agency at Colorado 
City. When he sold this, he 
bought half interest in 
McEwoi Motor and returned 
to Big Spring until it was Mid 
subs<^uently. At that time 
he accepted an offer to enter 
the motd business.

He and Mrs. Webb have 
two children, Hollis Jr., who 
is an attorney in Lubbock, 
and a daughter, Mrs. Jerry 
Foresythe, Big ^ r in g . They 
are members at First United 
Methodist.
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X P e m e y
307 MAIN STREET, BiQ SPRING

HERBAL 
ESSENCE 1 
SHAMPOOl

99!l
STYLE

S E H IN G  GEL C o l Q a t e * M F P '. . liuOtiDi

63
7 OZ. TOOTHPASTE

REG., HERBAL 
OR SUPER HOLD 8 9

ARRID
,e  CREAM DEODORANT

D e e p  W e l l  
J e t  P u m p

assu

SAVE *20
W a s  $154.98

V t-H .P .

• 1 3 4 * '
Pow er bonus m otor de
livers H .P . in excess o f 
rating. 40 to 60 lbs. pres
sure. A l l  o th e r  m u lt i
stage je t  pumps available 
a t side prices.

Pump with 36-Gal. 
Captive Air™ Tank
Was $239.45 • 2 0 9 "
Save $30 on pump above 
with tank that delivers 
more water between cycles 
than conventional tanks.

PUMPS AVAILABLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SAV E *10 to *15 on Utility Pumps

2U 4

3-H.P. Gas 

Was $159.95 1 4 4 "
Delivers 132 gallons per 
minute at 6-ft. lift, 10-lb. 
diacharge preasure.

Vi-H.P. Electric _ 

Was $69.95 • 5 9 "
Delivers 39 gallons per 
minute at 6-ft. Uft, 10-lb. 
discharge pressure.

69
ARRJD.
anU-penpimnt 
\ cream 
\  deodorant

STRI-DEX
MEDICATED PADS

I OZ. 99
IVORY BATH SOAP

P0 &
9Vi OZ.

27
owinioctiflMC

BASW/IUB/TU

Gleaner I
17 (a .

VANISH
BOWL CLEANER 

CRYSTALS

Sears Has s Credit Plan to Suit Most Every Need 
• Prloee are Catalog Prleea 

• Shipping, Inatallation Extra • Sale Bnde Nov. 5Ui

Satisfaction Ouaranteed or Your Money Back
403 Runnels

F a b r i c  s h o e  b u y . 

Closeout 2 . 8 8 « d 3 .8 8
.Men's, women's and boys' better quality fabric 
I shoes at terrific savings. Assorted colors and sizes. 
Hurryl

TOM ATO
SOUP

Tomato
^ S O U P ^

CRISCO

1094 OZ.

WHOLE KERNEL 

CORN

29L
WHITE VINEGAR

SHOP AT  SEARS 
A N D  SAVE

2S7-5522 — Parking 
9:00-5:30

SEA as, B osavcK  a n d  c o .
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. Junior high twirlers at Coahoma Junior High got the lump on the 
 ̂ football season and are ready to go. They attended the 16th annual worksnoi

READY TO GO
p a t Cisco

junior College with more than 300 twirlers participating. Rhonda Griffin, center, who 
had superior rating, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Stan G i^fin, is in 8th grade and head 
twirler; Terri Cook, leti, daugnter of Mr. and Mrs. James Cook, and Kim Thompson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson, are 7th graders and achieved excellent 
ratings. They were chosen f->r the concluding stunt night program.

Explorer Staked
StealingNear Coahoma CB Radios

r- C. & K. Petroleum, Inc. 
^ o . 1 Garrett will be an 8,000- 

wildcat two miles west 
8̂nd slightly north of 

Coahoma. This jMts it three- 
murths of a mile east of a 
depleted Clearfork well and 
a mile and three-fourths east 
of Wolfcamp production in 
the Hutto South field. It also 
is a mile south of the one-well 
Sand Springs (depleted) 
Pusselm an area. Exact 
location is 660 from the north 
and east lines of section 40- 
31-ln, T&P.

Lovelady No. 1 Guillam, 
Borden County venture, 
acidized strawn perforations 
8.042-50 with 500 gallons, 
swabbed 32 barrels of load 
water and 68 barrels of 
formation water with trade 
of oil in 10 hours.

Amoco Nol-A Dean Ranch

after getting 4>/̂ -in string at 
3,330, total depth.

I.W. Lovelady No. 1-A 
M ahaffey, a re-entry 
operation in southwest 
Sterling, completed for 48 
barrels of oil and a gas-oil 
ratio of 9,146 from per
forations 7,926-48. The choke 
was >/4-in. Originally drilled 
by Pickens Co. in June 1974, 
it is 660 frrnn the south and 
1,320 from the west lines 
section 24-2, T&P, a nor
theast step-out to the Deck 
(Cisco) neld.

HNG Oil will re-enter and 
clean out to 8,000 in an at
tempt to complete the for
mer Brooks No. 1 Wilkin
Estate, and 8,756-foot 
wildcat failure 10 miles 
northwest of Sterling City.

Thefts of citizens band 
radios, which account for 
more than $23,000 of losses so 
far this year according to

g)lice, continue to plague 
ig Spring.
In the last two days, police 

records show:
A unit belonging to Ken

neth Howell, 2503 Carol 
Drive, stolen from a car 
parked by his home.

Joy Neefe, 2701 Rebecca 
Drive, reporting a radio 
stolen from a car while it 
was parked at home.

A transm itter-receiver 
taken from the car of Marie 
Miller, 2606 (}arol Drive, 
while it was parked at home. 

Another stolen along with
an ei^t-track tape player 
from a vehicle belonging to

fractured with 10,000 gallons 
and 15,000 pounds through

Steven Wilson, 2406 Merrily 
, Drive. The vehicle againConcert Today ^

^ time.
perforations at 7,620-34 and 
shutin for pressure building 
up in eastern Dawson 
County.

HMH No. 1 Barber, Mit
chell County wildcat, waited 
for electric power after 
fracturing with 30,000

Sillons and 60,000 pounds 
rough perforations 2,976- 

5,190.
M in ih a n  T h o m p s o n , 

anothCT MiU^hell explorer,'**' 
waited on a completion unit

A free public concert will 
be presented by Van Johnson 
today 4 p.m. in the First 
Baptist (^urch sanctuary. 
Van, at the console (A the 
A llen digital computer 
organ, will play a selection 
that includes passages from 
Bach, Mendelsohn, Purcell 
and other composers. He will 
be joined in the opening and 
closii^ selections by a brass 
enseim le - from the B ig  
Spring High School Band.

Rich Purser, no address 
given, losing a unit when his 
vehicle was burglarized at 
Farm Road 700 and Goliad 
Street.

Donnie Shanks, 1606-B 
Lincoln Ave., reporting a 
radio theft.

IDS Will Host
Stake Meeting

••••••••••••••••••••»■••••••••••• • «  •••••• » • • • • ••••••••••••••••

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

U.S. Census Bureau 
representatives are taking a 
head count in Borden, 
Glasscock and Sterling 
Counties in this area, part a  
an effort to cross-check 
estimates on small counties. 
If folks in those areas aren’t 
counted in the next couple of 
wec4(s, they should write the 
postmaster in their county 
seat.

A routing for the eastward 
extension of W. Eleventh 
P lace  from  its present 
terminus at Abram s is 
proposed to hook northward 
in tne last block and emerge 
at lOth onto Bell and Lan
caster. Hearing has been set 
for Sept. 9, 7:30 p.m., in the 
city council rooms.

We’ve gone a week now 
without rain, which normally 
would be old stuff, but in this 
unprecedented August, it’s 
new. Showers ending a week
ago Saturday resulted in 
Lake J. B. Thomas coming
up 1.30 feet for 3,590 acre 
feet; Lake Thomas coming 
up 1.02 feet for 7,400 acre 
feet, or 10,900 acre feet 
together. Lake Colorado G ty  
was up to elevation 2066.80 
(only 3V4 ft. below spillway) 
for a gain of 2.40 feet or 2,270 
acre feet.

In town for an appearance 
at 8:15 p.m. today at First 
United Methodist Church is 
former Olympic champ Paul 
Anderson, known as “ the 
world’s strongest man.’ ’ 
He’s also quite a Christian 
layman. The time was set 
back to perm it other 
congregations to come after 
their regular services.

The (Church of Jesus CHuist 
Latter Dav Saints, on 
Wasson Road will be the site 
one week from today for a 
Stake meeting. This will 
involve congregations from 
San Angelo, Alpine, Abilene 
and Odessa.

Here for the services from 
9 a.m. to 11 a.m. will be 
Roland Hamlin, Odessa, 
Stake president; assisted by 
Jack Jordan, ()dessa, first 
counsellor, and Elton 
Wallace, Big Spring, second 
counsellor. Top officials 
from half a dozen other 
congregations are expected. 
Later in the Autumn, there 
w ill be another Stake 
meeting here with a general 
authority from Salt Lake 
City, Utah present.

DEATHS
Victor Woods

Tricia Jackson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B illy

Representatives from half 
a dozen cities in this area 
gathered here last Monday 
to make medicine toward 
obtaining an extension of 
Amtrak passenger service 
through this area. There has 
been one proposal to come 
west out of Dallas to 
Sweetwater to Clovis, N.M., 
but partisans on this end 
want it to continue on down

Jackson, has been named 
district Farm Bureau Queen, 
and she will represent this 
area in the state contest in 
San Antonio in December.

Audrey Menser, 77, may 
not boast about his parking

BRADY — Victor Woods, 
75, of Brady died at9:45 a.m. 
Saturday at the Heart of 
Texas Memorial Hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday in the Wilkerson 
Memorial Chapel. Burial 
will be in Cox Cemetery.

Bom Feb. 7, 1900, in Hdt, 
Mr. Woods married Lela 
Elizabeth Long on Aug. 3, 
1919, in Holt.

He was a resident of Brady 
for 13 years and a member ik 
the Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife;

skill, but he’s a pretty fair 
: goodnc

the T&P through Big Spring, 
I to El

swimmer, thank goodness. 
His pickup with camper 
rollecT over a blocking rock 
almost out of sight in Moss 
Creek lake. Somehow he got 
out and swam safely to 
shore.

both of Big Spring, and V. H.
Woods Jr. of S c ^ n ;  four 

, Mrs. Edith Rowell of

Midland and Odessa 
Paso.

Big Spring City Council 
will take up second reading 
of an annexation proposal for 
a stnp of land between IS-20 
and Eleventh Place from the 
city limits eastward to the 
Midway road. Coahoma’s 
council has set Sept. 2 for a 
hearing on annexing nearly 
77 acres in a strip paralleling 
IS 20 on the north, westward 
from Coahoma to Sand 
Springs.

At Stanton, Cong. George 
Mahon said it was time for 
the American public to bite 
the bullet (even if we spelled 
it with two Ts). The time to 
do a little sacrificing is now, 
not keep on postponing, he 
said.

sisters,
Brady, Mrs. Elva Bowden of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Brownie Bowen and Mrs. 
Minnie Lee Hogan, both of 
Coahoma; one brother, 
Elton Woods of Big Spring; 
15 grandchildren and 15 
great-grandchildren.

Sister Dies

Hal Boyd, whose regiment 
in the Texas National Guard 
was chosen as the exemplary 
one for the entire nation, has 
been promoted from 
lieutenant-odonel to colonel. 
He also received two im
portant decorations.

Two new businesses joined 
the local scene last week, 
further documentiiw the 
rosy outlook. One is the Rag 
Doll on South Greg^, owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. CXiin Grigs- 
1^ Jr., Big Spring products 
who now head<marter in 
Abilene; the other M&E 
Lighting on W. 4th and 
Gmveston.

A former Big Springer has 
stepped up into an important 
position, too. He is Kenneth 
Huff, who once was with 
Reeder Insurance here, and 
who now heads the Texas 
P u b l ic  E m p lo y e s  
Association.

Got those season football 
tickets for the Steer games? 
Believe it or not, the season 
opener is less than two weeks
away. Coach Bob Burris got 
his boys in pads Friday and
they got down to the nitty 
gritty of whipping into real 
<ha|M.

PAM PA — Addie Mae 
Bryan, 66, died at 2:30 a.m. 
Friday in Worley Hospital in 
Pampa.

She is the sister of W. D. 
Wilbanks and the aunt of 
Charles W. Willbanks, both 
of Big Spring.

She was a former employe 
of Cabot Corporation and an 
abstracter.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Monday in the Duenkel 
Memorial Qiapel at Pampa. 
Officiating will be Dr. Lloyd 
Hamilton, pastor of the city’s 
F irst United M ethodist 
(Church.

Burial w ill fo llow  in 
Fa irv iew  Cem etery at 
Pampa.

In addition to the two local 
men, survivors include one 
sister, Mrs. Dallas DeWeese, 
Pampa; six other nephews 
and tnree nieces.

r
Big Springers Get

Chance To Speak Out
For months now, sub

committees of the Goials for 
Big Spring program have 
been making surveys and 
analyses o f what they 
discovered about community 
life under weight broad 
categories.

These have been sum
marized in informal essays 
(and digested further in a 
series of articles carried in 
the Herald).

But these are not goals.
They are only ob

servations.
The real goal-m aking 

process begins this week 
when the public is asked to 
have its mitial say about 
what individuals think the 
city needs and what could ot 
should be attempted.

These are set up in five 
neighborhood meetings this 
week 'SO that participants 
will be in surroundings and 
among people with whom 
they are familiar.

By gleaning ideas and 
suggestions from  these 
meetings and putting in the

broad categOTies of com
munity life, Tom Locke, 
chairman, and others on the 
Goals committee, hope to 
come up with a com 
prehensive semi-final draft 
which will be presented in a 
tng town hall meeting a little 
later.

At each of the meetings, 
there will be on hand some 
sub-committee member who 
is familiar with a specific 
subject and will present a 
terse digest as the basis of 
starting discussion. Locke 
stressed that the value of the 
meetings — indeed the entire 
(iroals program — depends 
iqKMi the combined thinking 
and concOTn of all the 
citizens. Therefore, good 
attendance is urged for all 
the meetings. The schedule:

MONDAY — Washington 
School and Lakeview School, 
7:30p.m.

TU ESD AY — C ollege 
Heights School and Bauer 
School, 7: p.m.

TH U RSD AY — Cedar 
Crest Schod, 7; 30 p.m.

■V

( Photo By Danny Valdot)

Brackeen, to her right. The Big Spring Ambassadors gave the opening the red carpet 
treatment.

THEFTS

GO O D  A T T E N D A N C E  URG ED  
BY MAYOR W A D E  C H O A TE

As Mayor of the City of Big Spring and a concerned 
citizen, I wouid iike to urge the peopie of Big Spring 
and Howard County to attend one or more of the five 
town hail meetings scheduled this week.

Other communities have held similar meetings and 
have used the input received from these open 
discussions to solve problem areas and work on long- 
range community improvements.

In a city the size of Big Spring, I feel yon are being 
provided with a rare opportunity to voice your opinion 
and concern ever the future progress and development 
of your community. And every consideration will be 
given to your sag^tions by the Goals for Progress 
Committee as they formulate the future goab for this 
area.

However, in order for this committee to effectively 
represent you, they need to hear your opinions and 
ideas. So, please make every effort to participate in 
this worthwhile project that will be Instrumental in 
shaping the future of our city and county.

A bicycle belonging to 
Kenneth Robinson, 13, 1511 
Avion St., was stolen from 
the residence, police said.

A bag of golf clubs and 
balls were stolen from a 
pickup parked at 300 N. Bell 
St. Friday afternoon, police 
reported. The victim was 
Guy Burroughs, 3702 
Pleasant St.

Jones & Laughlin Supply 
Division, 201 Qell St., lost two 
plastic pipes and one steel
pipe in a theft, police were 
tdd FritFriday afternoon. The 
total loss was estimated at 
$43.

Edward Flores, whose 
address was not specified, 
Sftturday told police a spare 
tire'was taken from the rear 
of a vehicle parked in the 
2300 block of S ^ r ry  Street.

Randy Cliapman, 204 E. 
6th St., Saturaay reported 
clothes stolen from his home.

COUNTY TAX RATE

Budget Lists Salary 
Hike For All Employes

M ISH A PS
•5ss:«;s«¥:wss¥sssss*:s*es*5s::

Setting the tax rate and 
approving the 1976 budget 
are on the aghnda for County 
C o m m is s io n e rs  C o u rt  
Monday.

The court has committed 
itself to reducing 9 cents 
from the $1.04 tax rate, 
because a sufficient sum has 
been accumulated for paying 
Farm Road 700 bonds.

In the proposed budget, a 
10-per-cent salary increase 
for all employes is provided 
at a cost of $60,334, County

Auditor Virginia Black said. 
This $60,000 does not include 
increased costs for the

100 block of West Sixth 
Street: Fern Cauthen
Durham, 1503-A Lincoln 
Ave., and Gary Leon Jetton, 
511 Goliad St., at 10:50 p.m. 
Friday.

100 block of North Gregg 
S t r e e t J o s e p h  August

county :Jliro*il| J- c  U » r  'W i^sV l5 0 rB '>Letiiig tbn
program con- 

' Social Security.

IS
spending, 
ninds ex-

Mark Your 
Property

“ Participate in Operation 
Identification,’ ’ said SjA. Ed 
Kissinger of the Big ^ r in g  
Police Department, featured 
speaker of the w e ^ ly  ABC 
CHub Friday at the Settles 
Hotel.

To help combat the in
creasing number of thefts in 
the city, Kissinger has 
ava ilab le at the police 
building, at no cost, an 
electric engraver for in
dividuals to mark their 
merchandise. The engraver 
may be used on a check-out 
basis.

“ The biggest job in helping 
s ^  thefts is for the in
dividual to help himself,’ ’ 
Kissinger stressed.

Over 30 bikes picked up 
are unclaimed, said 
Kissinger. “ But if they had 
been marked, they would 
have gone back to the 
owner,’’ he added.

Kissinger also spoke on 
crime prevention.

Randy Hollar o f the 
Jaycees spoke briefly, en- 
coura^ng ABC members to 
participate in the County 
Blood Drive. It will be held 
Wednesday from 11 a.m. to 6 
p.m. at the Texas Electric 
Reddy Romn.

New ABC members 
welcomed were Benny 
Kiiidand and Joe Turcotte. 
“ Ladies Day”  will be ob
served by the ABC, Aug. 29.

retirement 
tributions or
Also, some but not all car 
allowances have been in
creased at an additional cost 
of around $2,000, Mrs. Black 
said.

To be budgeted 
$1,773,467 fo r s 
revenue sharing 
eluded. This is up $194,093 
from the estimated total 
spending for 1975, according 
to the proposed budget.

Out of federal revenue 
sharing, the county plans to 
spend $249,404, the projected 
current receipt total in this 
fund.

Revenue sharing receipts 
and expenditures are to 
reach about the same level in 
1975. Both are shown as 
$251,406.

Other business includes:
Opening bids on 

remodeling the tax collection 
and tax appraisal offices.

Considering the type of key

Knch machine to purchase 
' the computer, which is to 

be installed later.
Talking w ith R. E. 

McClure, m anager of 
TransRegional A irlines, 
about the firm ’s gasoline 
contract with the county.

Considering $1,467 in 
O ffice o f Econom ic 
Opportunity funds available 
for youth program equip
ment.

Employing Susan Conley 
as librarian.

Discussing rent for the fair 
barns with Rosa Mancha.

and Jay Holiday, 434 
Dallas St., at 1:42 p.m. 
Friday.

42(X) block of Muir Street: 
Maggie Daniels, 4217 Muir 
St., and Janice Johnson 
Starling, 4216 Muir St., at 
8:25 a.m. Friday.

1200 block of South Gregg 
Street: C^ia Everett r'lerro, 
106 E. 24th St., and Carol 
Joan Lanspery, 4217 Dixon 
St.,at7:55a.m. Friday.

Barbecue
Contest

BRADY — 'The second 
annual w orld ’ s cham 
pionship barbecue goat 
cookoff and McCulloch 
County Fair will get un
derway here Aug. 29.

The big day, however, is on 
Aug. 30 when fires are 
started at davbreak to 

coals for cookingprepare
goat, phis beans in 
fashion^ iron pots.

V A N D A L IS M
XS»X!X«fl!!M!S*5«*X«<<*X<W

'Hot' Checks

No Shooting

Rocks were found inside 
the Baptist Temple, 400- 
Eleventh Place, where five 
windows had been broken 
Friday. Police estimated 
damages totaling $100.

Bobby Moore, 10, 1212 
Madison St., told police a 12- 
year-old bqy who threw 
rocks at him on his way 
home from school also broke 
a window in his mobile
home.

Is Allowed C H A R G E D  W ITH  B U R N IN G
COAHOMA — T r ig g e r  

happy hunters and those to 
take target practice too near 
Coahoma have stimulated 
the city fathers into anti- 
tirearmsact.

The city council last 
Thursday adopted an or
dinance which will prohibit 
the firing of any size or 
character of firearm within 
the city limits.

Mrs. Robert C. Hill, 1419 
Sycamore St. told police a 
$137 diamond necklace was 
missing from her purse.

UTPB To Begin Signup
All Levels Next Week

AUSTIN. Tex. (A P ) — A 20-year-old ward attendant at 
Travis State School has been arrested and charged with 
deliberately burning seven male inmates at the school.

Officials said tlw inmates were painfully but not 
seriously burned, apparently by a cigarette lighter.

Charged Friday before Justice of Peace Jim McMurfry 
was Michael Kaatz on seven separate counts of 
aggravated assault with intent to commit serious bodily 
injury. The allegations were made by Texas Rangers who 
investigated.

McMurtry set $10,000 bond on each of the seven counts 
w O m S  A ^ I S S i n g  The Department of Public Safety said the incidents

occurred on Aug. 19 and were report^  to officers on Aug. 
20, who began an Immediate investigation. Another at
tendant who was questioned was released without charge.

Registration tor the
fa ll semester at the
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin will be Aug. 
28-29, marking the beginning 
of the third year of operation 
of the upper level graduate 
universi^.

Cias.ses begin the following 
Tuesday, S ^ t. 2. Students
may register fo r  ap- 

eTv ................proximately 250 individual 
course offerings, the largest 
yet for the young university.

The courses apply for 29 
bachelor’s and 15 master’s 
degree pri^rams, increased 
this fall with the addition of 
seven new m aster’s 
programs.

Registration will be from 
9-11:30 a.m. and 2-6:45 p.m.

both days in the main loungeT 
first floor of the classrooni 
building.

Students time assignments 
for registration have been 
mailed to student’s home 
addresses from the ad
missions and registrar’s 
office. If the student is not 
able to register at the 
assigned time, he or she may 
come at any time after the
assigned time during 
regular registration hours. 

The sti^ents first stop

Base Aids In
Dousing Fire

The Webb Air Force Base 
fire crew at the Colorado 
City Auxiliary F ie ld  
responded to a call last 
Wednesday and helped douse 
an oilfield fire 14 miles north 
of Colorado City.

At 8 p.m. Howard Countv 
deputy sheriff Buster 
McCartney told the Webb 
fire department that Ray 
Worsham of Gulf Oil needed 
help in fighting a fire at the 
China Grove pump station. 
Lightning had apparently 
ignited a 100,0(X) barrel 
holding tank.

At 8:31 p.m., base fire 
chief William W. Thomas 
dispatched Robert Sayger, 
crew chief at the auxiliary 
field, to the scene of the fire. 
In a 1,5(X) gallon Unit Nine 
water tanker loaded with 
AFFF  foam (light water).

during registration should be 
in the admissions office, 
room 492 for his registration 
packet, then m  to his advisor 
prior to registering.

F o r  u n d e rg ra d u a te  
students who are at the 
university for the first time, 
a 90-minute orientation 
session is required before 
registering.

Late registration for the 
fall semester will be Sept. 2- 
16 in the admissions and 
registrar’s crffice. A $5 late- 
registration fee is charged.

Annexing 
Meet Set

Sayger, aided by three 
memters of the Colorado
City Volunteer F ire  
Dej^rtment, had the fire 
under conti^ in about 10 
minutes

Applications 
For Scholarship

Herb Stoecker, Abilene, 
will be beck to defend his 
title, but already he has 
competition from 50 con
testants who have entered. 
There will be many other 
events, besides the 
traditional ones at the fair, 
such as cow chip throwing, 
egg throwing, tobacco 
spitting, and all those other 
good things. Jaycees and 
their wives are sponsoring.

Dennis Wells. 3306 Auburn 
Ave., told police he was 
expecting a $300 payroll 
check in the mail Friday.

But Wells said he didn’t 
find the check. He found his 
mail under a tree in the yard 
and a package opened.

In another case, a $75 
check with a fo rge ry  
of Pete Jones’ signature was 
cashed at Furr’s Super
market, 900-Eleventh Place, 
police learned Friday af
ternoon.

Students interested in 
majoring in business at 
Howard College may apply 
for the $50 Dean Box 
M em oria l S ch o la rsh ip , 
according to Reva Adams, 
division head of the Howard 
College business depart
ment. The award is funded 
by contributions to the Dean 
Box Memorial Scholarship 
fund.

The scholarship is 
awarded each semester to a 
student majoring in busineiis 
and who has completed at 
least one sem ester at 
Howard College. The student 
selected for tiie scholarship 
must enroll in Howard 
College as a fu ll-tim e 
business student and must 
have a minimum grade point 
average of 2.5.

Students interested in 
applying for the scholarship 
should contact Reva Adams, 
Howard (College, 267-6311, 
ext. 69.

COAHOMA — A public 
hearing on a petition to 
arinex uihdfiMween the^wONt 
edge of C^hom a and the 
Meadowbrook section of 
Sand Springs has been set for 
Sept. 2.

Mayor Joe T. Swinney said 
that the hearing will be held 
in the City Hall from 6 p.m. 
to9p.m.

The tract consists of 76.35 
acres out of the northwest 
quarter of section 47 and the 
northeast quarter of section 
46, both in block 1, township 1 
north, T&P Ry survey. 'The 
exact description by metes 
and bounds are on file in the 
city hall for inspection.

'Thq, land lies north of and 
raraUel to Interstate 20. 
Petitioners last week asked 
the Coahoma council to 
annex the territory.

Classes Slated
For Medical
Secretaries

Area Riders
Share In Lead

Three area women con
tinue in the top listings of the 
Girls’ Rodeo Association 
Barrd Racing.

Latest tabulations show

The Business Department 
of Howard College will offer 
a two year program for 
medical secretarial training 
with classes beginning Sept. 
2and3.

The first year of medical 
secretarial training will 
consist primarily of the basic 
secretarial skills with a 
course in applied anatomy- 
physiology and one in 
medical terminology. The 
second year will be a con
tinuation of the basic 
secretarial skills with em
phasis in the medical field.

Big Spring has long been 
considered the m edical 
center of this area. The large 
number of hospitals and 
doctors in the Big Spring 
areas has created a great 
need for a specialized 
training course in medical 
secretarial technology. For 
more information, call 267- 
6311, ext. 69.

that Kay Proctor, Odessa, 
He

Positions Open 
On Publications

former Howard College co
ed, is in seventh place with
$4,748, only $37 out of sixth.

SEVEN IN M A TE S  A T  SCHO O L

Uy $3’
Patti Prather, Snyder, is in 

plao
ahead of Thay Lewis, Big

Applications for s ta ff 
positions on the Howard 
College yearbook and 
newspaper are now being
accepted, according to Ann

^ r in g  with $3,363. Jimmie 
Cribbs, Valley Mills, "Tx. 
leads with $12,533.

epu
Ward, publications sponsor.

Yearbook positions to be 
filled  include editor,

ASU Signup
Registration for fa ll 

semester classes at Angelo 
State University will be 
conducted Aug. 27, 28 and 29 
with classes for the fall term 
scheduled to begin Tuesday, 
Sept. 2. Students who will ^  
s i t in g  up for graduate 

' courses and night courses 
will register between 6 and 7 
p.m. on Aug. 27 in the ASU 
P h y s ic a l  E d u c a t io n  
Building.

business manager, section 
editors, and ch ief 
photographer.

Reporters, photographers, 
and advertising salespersons 
are needed to work on the 
newspaper staff. An editor 
and a business manager also 
will be named.

Application forms will be 
available in the Practical 
Arts building. Room 106, 
from lOa.m. to4 p.m. Friday 
th rou gh  W e d n e s d a y . 
Telephone 267-6311, Ext. 56, 
for further information.
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Petrochemical Costs Rise
By m « Attociatcd PrtM

The higher energy costs 
that are making I t  more 
expensive to drive your car 
also are boosting prices of 
everything from the clothes 
you wear to the detergent 
you wash them in.

About 5 per cent of the 
approximately 16 million 
barrels of crude oil used in 
the United States every day 
goes into making chemicals 
and more than 60 per cent ot 
those chemicals wind up in 
consumer products.

Roy Glauz of the Chemical 
Industry Center of the 
Stanford Research Institute 
in Menlo Park, Calif., said 
that petrochemicals, ac
counting for about 30 per 
cent o f all the chemicals 
roduoed in the United 
tates, represent a $17- 

billion to $18-billion-a-year 
business.

More than half the 
petrochem icals go into 
plastics, Glauz said. Another 
10 per cent go into elastic 
products, 11 or 12 per cent 
become synthetic fibers and 
the remainder are used for a 
variety of items, ranging

Police
Brutality

DES MOINES, Iowa (A P ) 
— “ I ’ve been kicked, hit, spit 
at and shoved,”  said 
Patrolman Cole Kern as he 
resigned from the police 
fwce. “ It’s just not wwth 
it.’ ’

Kern, 25, handed in his 
badge after a judge fined a 
defendant $100 on a charge of 
assaulting another police 
officer.

“ As a policeman you’re 
always putting your life on 
the line and for what — a $100 
fine,’ ’ Kern said. “ I ’ve had 
enough.’ ’

Kem  was angered after 
Elijah O’Neal Jr., convicted 
of resisting arrest and 
assaulting a police officer, 
was fined by Polk County 
Judge Thomas Renda.

Po lice  Chief W endell 
Nichols said the officer’s 
resignation could be blamed 
on the lack of strong 
prosecution in cases where 
policemen are attacked.

“ If  ̂ a pdiceman fights 
back' he can be prosecuted 
and sued and it can be the 
end of his career,’ ’ Nichols 
said. “ It’s getting to a point 
where some guys try to see if 
they can whip policemen and 
if they can’t, they say the 
police mistreated them.’ ’

Kem  earned $12,000 a year 
as a patrolman. He had been 
on the police f<m:e since 1972.

He said he plans to return 
to c(41ege to finish work on a 
degree.

“ I enjoyed police work,”  
Kem  said. “ I knew when I 
joined the force there would 
be days like this — but not 
this many.”

FDA, Baby 
Food Firms

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Aug. 24, 1975 5-A

from detergent to antifreeze.
How many o f these 

products do Americans have 
in and around their homes? 
“ Thousands,”  said Glauz, 
ticking off the plastic parts 
on dozens of appliances. 
’There are synetheuc fibers 
for clothes, mlyesto* sheets 
and vinyl floor coverings. 
The average automobUe has 
anywhere from 150 to 175 
pounds of plastic. The list is 
almost enoW i.

Many of the products are 
used once and thrown away, 
[X'ompting some consumer 
groups and en
vironmentalists to ch a^e 
that Americans are wasting 
e n e r » .

“ We don’t need plastic 
bags for carrots and other 
things,”  said one member of 
a conservation group. “ And 
most restaurants ana homes

don’t need plastic and paper 
disposable cups — why can’t 
we just go back to washing 
dishes?”

“ There’s a certain amount 
of waste,”  said Glauz, but he 
claim ed the amount of 
energy that could be saved 
by e l im in a t in g  
petrochemical products is 
negligible compared to what 
coulabe saved by conserving 
gasoline since a little less 
Uian half of every barrel of 
oU is turned into automobile 
fuel.

No matter what we do with 
the petrochonicals, prices 
are going up. The expected 
decontrM of petroleum 
prices probably will mean an 
increase of anywhere from 
three to eight cents a gallon 
in the price of gasoline, 
depending on who you talk

Next Alcoholism! 
Seminar Sept. 12

The Big Spring State 
H o s p ita l A lc o h o l is m  
P r o ^ m  will conduct the 
fifth seminar, in a series of 
monthly seminars, on S ^ t. 
12, in the Allred Auditorium 
at the hospital.

These seminars have been 
made possible throiuh a 
contract with the Texas 
Commission on Alcoholism, 
and are held in conjunction 
with the B ig Spring 
Veteran’s Administration 
Hospital and Howard 
College.

This sem inar w ill be 
directed to four timics:

1) “ The Need for 
Alcoholics to Do G rie f 
Work” : 2) “ The Difference 
Between Psychologica l 
Types of Drug Abusers 
C(»npared to Alcoholics” ; 3) 
“ The Psychodynamics of 
Spiritual and Alcoholics 
Anonymous Approaches to 
Treatment Compared to 
Psychotherapry” ; and 4) 
“ Transference and Coun
tertransference Phonemena 
in the Treatm ent of 
Alcoholics.”

Lester R. Bellwood, Th.D., 
Ph.D., will be the consultant 
for this sem inar. Dr. 
Bellwood is chief of the 
alcoholism division. Ft. 
Logan Mental Health Center,

THEFTS
Lela Pritt, Rt. 2, Box 1134, 

CB radio stcden from her 
vehicle. Value: $235.

Mrs. Melba M cCarty 
reported a theft from  
Melba’s Lounge of a money 
bag containing $157.

BartheU Jones, 601 Linda, 
reported theft of a 1968 white 
Corvette w ith license 
BYJ610.

Denver, Col. He is an active 
member o f numerous 
wofessional groims in the 
held of alcoholism and 
religion.

He has organized and 
developed the Alcoholism 
Treatment Program at Ft. 
Logan Mental Health Center 
in 1961, and has served as a 
consultant in many states 
throughout the nation. He is 
the author of the book, 
“ Alcoholism, the CcKnmon 
Neurosis of Our Tim e.”  In 
addition. Dr. Bellwood has 
written many articles and 
papers on alcoholism  
treatment.

This soninar is open to all 
persons interested in the 
held of akohdism and to 
those working in this field. It 
should be of particular in
terest to c le rgy  and 
educators. RegistraUon will 
begin at 8 a.m. and the 
general session commences 
at 9 a.m., adjournment is at 4

fi.m. There is a registraton 
ee of $1 and an additional 

fee ot $1 for those who wish to 
r e c e iv e  C o n t in u in g  
Education Units (C.E.U.’s) 
for attendance. For ad
ditional information, contact 
Clyde J. Alsup, training 
(rfficer. Alcoholism Unit, Big 
Spring State Hospital.

to. Several m ajor oil 
companies announced one- 
cent-a-gallon increase in 
gasoline prices earlier this 
w e ^ , b l i^ n g  the boost on 
higher operating costs.

Glauz said h « expects a 
similar increase in the price 
o f p e tro le u m -b a s e d  
chemicals, but specific 
figures are difficult to c<»ne 
by.

Nepotism
Complaints

CRYSTAL CITY, Tex. 
(A P ) — Three school board 
members face nepotism 
charges after the school 
superintendent they fired 
earlier this week filed a 
complaint against them.

Amando Cantu, fired a 
superintendent Monday, 
charged nepotism against 
school board president Raul 
T. F lores and trustees 

I Ramon Garza and Mrs.
' Mercedes Casarez.
I The complaints alleged 
that the three voted for the 
appointment of persons to 
school district positions who 
were related either to the 
board members or other 
board members, a 
misdemeanor.

Justice of the Peace Frank 
Moreno Sr. set bond at $1,000 
each for Flores and Mrs. 
CFasarezand $200 for Garza.

Garza became police chief 
at Crystal City on Aug. 14.

Boys Held In 
Home Burglary

A 13-year-dd and an 8- 
year-old boy have been 
connected with the burglary 
of the Mrs. Hillard Daniel 
mobile home, which hap
pened about two weeks ago.

H a n d -b low n  g la s s  
figurines said worth about 
$M a lto^h er, and two old 
silver adlars were stolen, 
Bill Whitton, chief deputy 
sheriff, said.

Grease stains were left on 
the carpet and couch at 
Midway Trailer Park 4C. By 
cutting off electricy, the 
intruders also spoiled food.

The boys have been 
released to their parents, 
and the parents have agreed 
to make restitution.

FORSAN — Forsan 
seniors will be knocking on 
doors within their school 
district for the next couple of 
weeks.

The class of ’76 will be 
taking a community survey 
as part of a needs

assessment program for 
sdKxd district. They 

contact every

V

NEEDS
OUR

HOME LOAN
Wh«th«r you'r» building or buying, you'll nood homo financing

suitod to your Ilfo stylo. That's our spocialty.
Haro; an oxport halps you ovary stop of tho way — w l^  a loan 

that's dosignod with your Individual elreumstaneos In mind . . . ^  
givo you tho groatost satisfaction with your blggost Invostmont M  a 
llfotimo. A loan writton up to build socurlty for your family and to 
strotch your sholtor dollars.

IQUAtl - 
LCNDKR

Big Spring Savings
7tli At Main

Phont 267-7443

their
hope to 
resident.

This year, the Forsan and 
Elbow faculties, ad
ministrators and school 
board m em b«‘s will be in
volved in a com plete 
evaluation in an attempt to 
measure the effectiveness of 
their schools.

A fter  the school and 
community survey, the 
philosophv and objectives of 
the school w ill be 
established. In October, an 
evaluation of the curriculum 
will be developed.

The main thrust of the 
total evaluation will be to 
improve the overall school 
system by stimulating the 
school and community to 
adopt a program for con
tinuous growm.

nucTion
PUCKETT DRILLING 

& SUPPLY, INC.
Drilling Rigt A 

Rgisttd equipment 
A U G U S T  29 10:00 A.M.

San Angtio, Taxas

Location: Pucfcatt Drilling Yard 
on Ctirifloval Hwy, San Angalo, 
Tax at,

Drilling Riga: B U C Y R U S  ERIE 
22W Cable w/4 Cylinder on GMC 
Truck, Complete; B U C Y R U S  
E R IE  22W Cable w/6 Cylfnder on 
1957 FO R D  Truck, Completa Air 
Riga: SCHRAM M  Model T  66B 
R O D TW  on 1972 C H E V R O L E T  
Truck w/2 Spegd Winch & 
Compraator Drill, Powered by V-8 
91 Oietel, SCHRAM M  Model 
R1212 w/2 ■ 600 CFM
Compreaaora, Powered by Twin 
GMC V-8 71'a w/54' Maat,
Complete, On Tandem Axle Float 
Trailer
Truck Tractor: 1966 IHC 2000 2 
Axle w/New Rebuilt 250 
CUM M IN S Oieael Winch Trucka: 
1973, 1970 a  1962 C H E V R O 
L E T  2 Ton w/V-8 Gaa Enginea, 
T U L S A  34 Float Trailara: HOBBS 
30' SA Float; N EIG H B O R S 30' 
SA Float; W IC H ITA  30' SA Float 
TraMart: Triple Axle Gooaenack; 
Triple Axle Flat Rack, Pipe Houaa 
TraUara: 2 - 14' Air Compraaaor: 
IR 1050 CFM  W/12V 71 GMC 
Dieaal, on Tandem Float ft Trailer 
Pickupa: 1974 ft 1973 V4 Ton 
C H E V R O L E T  Pickupa w/350 CU 
Engine Backhoa/Loadar:
M IN N EA P O LIS  M O LIN E w/4 
Cylinder Gaa Engine ft Related 
Equipment
11,000* of Drill Pipa ft Caaing, 
Varioua Sixaa

Other Major Ptacaa of Equipmant 
will be Conaignad to thia Sale.

L.W. Puckett location for laaaa to 
Water WaH ft Shallow OM OrMart, 
ineludaa Cuatomar filaa, toga and 
key paraonnal if daairad. Contact: 
L.W. Puekatt 915/OM1-3630.

Wtite/CoH fo* 0v*€»fg*'W bcftthua*

K U M  KinKHKnOKM
aoae n opth  ctMTaai. ixaniaawAT 
OALLAt. Tf »Aa 7S»aa • »• »

Annexation Topics r'sh. 
Rap Union JoD Council Aaenda* ■ ' W W W !  I ^ B B  #  TULSA, Okla. (A P )-T h e

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  
The H.J, Heinz Co. has 
defended its methods of 
processing baby food, in 
response to a report by 
Ckmsumers Union that much 
of the bal^ food used in this 
country is contaminated.

“ O ir  sanitation standards 
match the highest in the food 
processing i^ustry  and our 
performance is audited by 
our factory and headquar
ter’ s quality assurance 
organization,”  Heinz said 
Wednesday.

“ We are also inspected 
and regulated by the FDA 
and USDA. Our standards 
today are more stringent 
than in any time in our 106- 
year history.”

The latest issue of Con
sumer Reports says insect 
parts, rodent hairs and paint 
chips were found in about 25 
per cent of the 39 baby foods 
It tested recently, compared 
with a 10 per cent con
tamination rate in samples 
tested three years ago.

Heinz, (iierber and Beech- 
Nut, three major baby food 
manufacturers, were singled 
out in the report.

Consumers Union said the, 
contamination did not' 
represent a health hazard. 
Nevertheless, it called on the 
FDA to take action to correct 
the situation. ,

The FDA said it found “ ho 
reason for special concern 
about the manufacture of 
baby foods”  based on its own 
recent inspections. The FDA 
said it had not yet received 
the Consumers Union data.

Patron Suggestions Are 
Sought In Forsan School

A request for annexation, a 
reauest for de-annexation 
ana a calling for a hearing on 
other annexation will be 
among the items discussed 
at the regular city council 
meetingl^esday at 9a.m. at 
theCity Hall.

'The second reading (rf the 
ordinance calling for an-

Inks $92,000 
Check To Buy 
Fire Truck

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— An unexpected donation 
check for $92,000 was 
deposited in Fort Worth this 
week.

City Secretary Roy 
Bateman said the money is 
earmarked for a new fire 
truck.

The check, written by Mrs. 
R.L. Slaughter, was an 
unexpected bonus as fire 
officials dedicated a new 
$191,623 fire station.

It all happened when Mrs. 
Slaughter, who was at
tending the dedication 
ceremony, noticed that there 
were only two fire trucks in 
the three-bay station.

Mrs. Slaughter asked, "do 
they need another truck?”  

“ Sure thing,”  was the
reply.

When

W E S T  T E X A S

C R U S A D E
Beginning Aug. 31 through Sept. 7

JONES
STADIUM '
LU B B O C K ,T EX A S

N ig h t ly  8 : 0 0  p m
A L L  S E A T S  F R E E

nexation in the area from 
FM 700 to Midway Road and 
from just north of Eleventh 
Place to IS 20 will be held. 
This area includes the city 
landfill.

A first reading and 
emergency reading will be 
heard on the proMrty bet
ween the edge of Comanche 
Trail Park and US 87. One 
landowner in that area, 
Jerry Worthy, has requested 
annexation. The city will 
recommend annexing all of 
it rather than leaving a small 
island out of the city.

C. W. Creighton is 
requesting de-annexation of 
certain property in the area 
of Intech.

In other action, the council 
will consider passing the 
second and rinal readings of 
ordinances amending the 
plumbing ordinance, the 
abandoned auto ordinance 
and the dog ordinance.

The council also w ill 
consider passing emergency 
readings of ordinances 
validating present traffic 
control devices and setting a 
^ e d  limit in Com an^e 
Trail Park.

The council will review the 
minutes of the electrical 
board and the parks and 
recreation board also con
sider an appointment to the 
Advisory Manpower com
mittee.

oil industry faces a severe 
shortgage of capital for 
drilling unless the govern
ment allows restoration and 
improvement of profits, the 
Oil and Gas Journal said 
today.

The trade magazine said 
some companies already are 
short of capital and are 
either passing up energy 
developments or are 
borrowing to meet 
obligations on present 
projMts.

“ The tight money situation 
comes at a time when the 
industrv faces its ^ a t e s t  
demand for capital,”  the 
Journal said in its issue 
released today. “ At the same 
time, costs are climbing 
rapidly and profits are being 
eroded by higher taxes and 
government regulations.”

The m agazine said 
estimates by the Federal 
Energy Administration and 
several large banks and oil 
companies place required 
capital speending needs at 
$20-$31 billion a year froip 
1975 to 1985.

Many large companies 
blame the prw lem  on loss of 
depletion allowances ear lid* 
this year, the Journal said.

USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED

she found out how 
much a truck would cost, 
Mrs. Slaughter signed the 
check and let a city official 
fill in the amount —W2.000.

FASHKDH
Today's man axprassas hlmtalf uniquoly v 

with rings ttylod atpaciolly for him. |j

Diamond •olitaire, 
14 karat gold,
$1475.00

i ^

• , ’ 5*-
.’IV

7 Diamond*, 
14 karat gold, 
$750.00

Diamond solitaire, 
14 karat gold,
$1,050.00

I

Z i ^ s E S
Cvir P«opi« M ak« U i

UA*» ftevelving Charge • "Mm  Custom ChOTge
ftankAmericaprf • Mmt*t Choige i

IbftMliian fci|wess • Oiner* Club • Carte tiarKhe • Uywufty |
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Quickie Divorce
LONDON (A P ) — Great 

Britain has a special quickie 
d ivorce procedure for 
dissolving m arriages o f 
separated coiq>les with no

small children, and Scottish 
singer Lulu didn't waste 
time in divorcing herself 
from her husband of six
years, British pop guitarist 

“ of me Bee

Caplan Now 
Top Counsel

Maurice Gibb 
Gees. It took her Just ten 
seconds Thursday.

H o w  t o  s e l e c t
t h e r j i ^ t
n u r s i n g h o m e .

David F. Caplan was 
recently nam M  ch ief 
counsel of NASA’s Langley 
Research Center and 
Wallops Flight Center. He is 
the son-in-law of Mrs. Mabel 
Norrell, Big Spring.

In his new position, he will 
provide advice, counsel and 
representation to a ll 
elements on all legal matters 
(except patents) affecting 
center opmtions.

Caplan began working for 
NASA in 1966 as an attomey-

We Americans are not just living longer, we’re 
living more useful, productive lives.

But an increasing number of the chronically ill, 
the old. the convalescent, need some place other than the 
hospital and their home where they can receive personal 
health care, round-the-clock attention and the opportunity 
to continue to live their lives with meaning.

As your community extended health care facility 
we want to help you make the right decision. Here are 
some guidelines: see your family physician to determine 
the kind of care needed; feel free to visit our facility; ask 
us for our costs in writing and financial advice about 
Medicaid; examine all of our facilities; check 
our food quality; verify our safety features; and finally, 
observe h()w our residents spend their time.

There’s a lot more to selecting the right nursing 
home. We want to help. If you have any questions, please 
call or visit us.

Big Spring Nursing
Inns, Inc.

901 Qolind Wilma R. LeGaar, Adm.

The Lorgest 
Body-Frame Straightener 

In This Areo
This Mochine Con Be Set Up To Pull 

12 Different Directions At Once.
The First Step Toword 

Repairs Of Impoct 
Damage

Com plete 
Body Fa in ting  

Sereice

I SUPER BEAHCATl

Expert
Custom
Service

-as 5f*
" - i= T

•V #

Dial 
267-7271

rr .f .

The Most Efficient 
Technique In Practice Today 

tedy Ponels Are Reploced And Dooi 
Are Fitted While The Vehicle Is On 

The Body-Frame Straightener!

Universal Bodv Works
Ken e Monroe Qafford,

1221 W est
wnera

Liz, Burton 
More In Love

. Than Ever?

advisor to the Lew is 
Research Center in
Cleveland, Ohio. He trans
ferred  to Lang ley  at 
Hampton, Va. in 1968 aa an 
associate counsel.

Prior to coming to NASA, 
he served as attorney- 
advisor to the U.S. Arm y 
Corps of Engineers from 
1964-65 and to the U.S. Army 
Tank-Automotive Command 
frrni 1965-66. He engaged in 
the private practice of Taw in 
Detroit from 1960-64.

Caplan earned his 
bachelor degree in business 
administration in 1956 and 
his J D degree in 1959 from 
the University of Michigan. 
He is a member of the State 
Bar of Michigan and the 
American Bar Association.

He is married to the for
mer Alma Louise Collins, 
Mrs. Norrell’s daughter. 
They live in Newport News, 
Va., with their two sons.

, V - Tt' '

K i
.p-

G ENEVA, Sw itzerland 
(A P ) — Elizabeth Taylor 
and Richard Burton “ are 
more in love than ever’ ’ but 
there are no present plans 
for an eariy remarriage, a 
friend of the couple said 
today.

Maurice Solowicz said 
Burton and Miss Taylor, 
whose “ permanent recon
ciliation" was announced 
Wednesday 14 months after 
their Swiss d ivorce on 
grounds of incompatibility, 
were continuing their motor 
tour of Switzerland as a 
“ second honeymoon.”

Solowicz, a Geneva 
lawyer, said the couple 
m i^ t  meet the press next 
w e ^  either in Switzerland or 
Israel where Burton has to 
work on his new film, 
“ Abakarov.”

The Zurich mass cir
culation newspaper Blick 
reported meanwhile that 
Burton’s latest ^ r l friend, 
Jean Bell, moved out of the

actor’s villq near Geneva on 
Wednesday and took a New 
York-bound plane with her 
13-year-old son.

Also on Wednesday, the 
newspaper said, Miss Taylor 
had a fareweU dinner with 
long-time friend Henry 
Wynberg at a hotel in 
Gruyeres, some 60 miles 
from Vstaad where she has a 
luxury chalet. Wynberg left 
Switzerland on Thursday for 
L(Hidon, the report said.

A .W X W
WEEKEND

cc

oQ!!S

U
QUIAS 
HDJON 

INN

(Affair With Your Wife) 
Special paduige indudes 
room, freediioupiMine, 
oodctails,wine. Caff for 
leservationa.
5600 N. Central Expressway 
(214) 827-4100 or esD 

PiUftHilton Reservation

(A P  W IREPHOTO)

DOWN THE CLIFFS OF DOVER —  U.S. Arm y Spec. 5 Barbara Wynne has a 
precarious foothold as she climbs down the White Cliffs of Dover during a training

“  I unit comprised of five wmnen ana 28 men.exercise. She is a member of an aviation unit comprised of five i

Legion AAembers 
Developing New
Image, He Soys

Find Beer, Embalmed 
Man In 'Cool' Truck

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — 
American Legion support for 
a “ c o n s t i tu t io n a l ,  
dem ocratic form  of 
government, law and order, 
A m e r ic a n is m  and 
patriotism”  is as important 
now as ever, says Harry G. 
Wiles, the organization’s 
new president.

But W iles, a 29-year 
legionnaire and form er 
national vice commander, 
said Thursdav the belief that 
legion members only get 
together for bingo, pancake 
breakfasts and o ^ e r  good 
times is “ entirely a thing of 
the past.”

L ^ ion  members have 
shed that stereotype and are 
developing a new image, he 
said.

“ One of our major goals 
this year is the cancer 
research fund drive,”  he 
said. “ We hope to raise iq;) to 
$5 million.”

Wiles, a 59-year-old at
torney and one-time can
didate for governor o f 
KEuisas, was e la ted  without 
opposition Thursdav bv 
delegates to the legion's S7th 
annual convention. He will 
lead an organization of 2.7 
million l^onn a ires and 
more than 9(X),000 auxiliary 
members.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
District of Columbia police 
have arrested three men and 
seized a refrigerated tractw- 
trailer rig carrying 613 cases 
of beer and the embalmed 
body of an Aleximdria, Va., 
miui.

The dead man was iden
tified as Robert Hamilton,
32, who police say may have 
died in Claremont, Calif., of
a drug overdose Aug. 8.

Police identified the three 
men arrested near the triKk 
Thursday as Walter F.
Riggin OHf Washin^on, D.C., 
described as Hamilton’s
uncle; Claude J. Hill, 53, of 
Ginton, Md., said to be 
Hamilton’s stepfather, and 
Nicholas C. Scandone, 32, of 
Forestville, Md.

They were charged with 
conducting tm interstate 
wholesale beer business 
without proper tax stamps. 
They were to appear in court
Sept. 10. 

The truck was loaded with 
Coors beer, bought in 
California w here it is 
relatively inexpensive, and 
apparenUy brought to the 
District of Columbia for 
resale at higher prices, 
police said.

P o lice  said Ham ilton 
apparently had been

Convict Ex-Model In
Coin Dealer Slaying

SAN DIEGO Calif. (A P ) — 
A one-time professional 
modd vrix> wanted to be a 
movie star will be sentenced 
Sept. 11 for the January 
slaying of a San Diego coin 
dealer.

A fte r  four days o f 
deliberation, a Superior 
Court jury convicted Kim 
berly ( }a i^  Conner, 30, of 
Dallas in the shooting death 
of Jolm Stillman, 70.

Miss Cbraier, a bit-part 
actress, broke into sobs 
Thursday as the verdict was 
read.

She was also convicted of 
first-degree robbery, grand 
theft and burglary.

Stillman was found dead in

prist
She

U.S.
Lukevilie, Ariz.

Would You Like To

Attend Sundoy School 

And/Or Church 

But Hoven't Any Woy?

If so. . .

•  We will come by and pick you up.

•  We will come by and pick up your children

•  I f  you can attend only ONE Service we will

pick you up and take you home.after thatSeiTice

W ebd ieve . . .

•  That the Bible is God’s Holy word

•  That the Lord is coming soon

•  That (Christ makes the difference in your life

If we can minister to your 
Splritaal Needs Call 
267-8287 or 287-8288

BAPTIST TEM P LE
48811th Place

“ Where Christ Is Lord”  
And People Really Care

assigned to d rive  the 
truckload o f beer to
Washington, but had died 
before leaving California. 
The other t h i^  men then 
went to C^alifomia to bring 
back the body — and the 
beer,.policesaid.

Police said they had been 
tipped that the shipment of 
bw r was to enter the District 
of Columbia and that they 
had the truck under sur
veillance as it arrived to 
drop d f  Hamilton’s body at a 
local funeral home.

Recapture 
Jail Escapees

KERRVILLE, Tex. (A P ) 
— Deputies recaptured 
today the remaining two of 
seven prisoners who escaped 
the Kerr County ja il Thurs
day night.

The pair, Bruce D. Burlew, 
19, Of (Center Point, near 
Kerrville, and Michael J. 
Harris, 17, of Durant, Okla., 
were captured near Center 
Point without incident, of
ficers said.

Big Spring Fomiiy YMCA
LIARN A NIW SKILL — MilT NEW FRIENDS 
RELAX AND ENJOY LIFE

Registration Now Opon for tho Clossos 
LIstod Bo low.

FOR ADDITIONAL DETAILS OR TO REGISTER 
CALL THE "Y” 267-B234 

STH AND OWENS STREETS

CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH bogins Sopt. 9 
on Tuosdayt, 7-9 p.m., ID wooks.
SCUBA DIVING (cood) bogins Sopt. 15 on 
Mondays A Thursdays, 7-10 p.m., B wooks.
BEGINNING GUITAR bogins Sopt. 4 on 
Thursdays, 7-B p.m., B wooks.
OIL PAINTING FOR BEGINNERS bogins Sopt. 9 
on Tuesdays, 9t30-11x30 a.m.,10 wooks.
LADIES TRIM FIT9 bogins Sopt. 2 on Tuosdoy 
A Thursday, 10x00-11x30 a.m., and Monday A 
Thursdoys 7-B p.m.
TAP AND BALLET4 (Agos 3 A up) bogins 
Sopt. 2 on Tuesday A Thursday, 3x00, 4x00 
and 5x00 p jn.
JUDO 4 bogins Sopt. 2, Tuosdoy and Thur
sday, 7-9 p.m., B wooks.
MOTHER'S RREAK (Agos 3-5 yrs.1 bogins Sopt. 
S. Fridays 10-12 noon. B w o o k s  of storlos, 
crafts, gym A swim.
MEN'S FiTNESS4 bogins Sopt. 3 on Monday. 
Wodnosdoy. Friday. 12-1 pjtt^ 10 wooks.
SWIMMING4 Clossos for all ages and skill 
lovols. Beginning Aug. 2S.
GYMNASTICS Classes begin Aug. 25.

^Continuous Sosslons

his apartinent Jan. 6 after
shot throu^ the head 

at close range. Police said 
gold coins worth an 
estimated $130,000 were 
stolen.

Miss Ckmner’s second 
cousin, Mattie Elizabeth 
Young, was convicted and 
sentenced to l i fe  im- 

risonment in the slaying, 
was brou ^t from state 

[y against Miss
txi^t

prison to testify a(
Conner.

About $80,000 worth of the 
stolen coins were later 
recovered. Two Nevada men 
were arrested for possessing 
t h ^  after they crossed the 

•Mexican border at

JOHN FEiGHTNER
Service

Monager

Cosey'$ Would Like To Announce 
All New Service Center

PARTS and SERVICE
QuQlified Insurance Work And Estimates 

Plumbing And Electrical Work 

Trailer Hitch Instullotion And Repoir 
Bonded For Butone Instullotion And Repoir 

Seol Roofs —  Fix Looks >

Free Dumping Station 
We Ropoir Hail Domoged Metal

Open 8 To 7 Doily Except Sunday
Need Ports On Sundoy, Coll 267-7687

We Do It  All If  Its A 
Recreational Vehicle

CASEY'S

CENTER
1100 W. 4th Big Spring, T s i s i D ia l 243-3521
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1322-1
2303- 1
2304- 1
2305- 1
2307- 1
2308- 1

1301-1

1311-1
1311-2

1303-1
1306-1
1306-2
1307N-1
1308- 1
1309- 1 
13X3-1 
2320-1 
2320-2

1300- 1
1301- 1
1302- 1
1303- 1 
1300-2 
1300-3 
1X1-2 
1X2-2 
1X2-3 
1X3-2 
2310-1 
2313-1

1X 1-1
1X 1-2
1X1-3

1X1-4
2423-1

2320-1

1308-1

1300-1
1X1-1
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NaASBC COURSE m u DAT HOUR

2X7-2 Baal Batato Appritlaal H 6:30-9:15PM
COURSE n ru DAT HOUR

2388- 1
2389- 1

Baal Batata noance
Sanlnar In Baal Batato Practice

Th
Th

6:30-9:15PM 
6:30-9:lSPM

Pundanantala of Agronony
ACRICULTURE (Anri) 2389-2 Sanlnar In Real Batata Practice Th 6:30-9:15?M

MHP 8:55-9:45
Lab. M 2;00-5:XPM CHBMISTRT (Chan)
Introductory Anlaal Sclanca MHP X:25-ll:15 1X1-1 Ganaml Chantatry T Th 8:00-9:15
Lab. H 2:00-5 :MPM Lab. H 2:00-5:00PM
Introduction to Agrl. Bcon. T Th 10:40-11:55 1X1-2 Ganaral Chaalatry T Th 6:30-9:15PM

1403-1 Introductory Chaalatry MfP 8:55-9:45
ALLIED HEALTH (MZD1 Lab. Tu 2:00-S:XPM

Appllad Anatony-Pbyalology T Th 6:30-7:45PM 2420-1 0rgaid.c Chaalatry T Th 10:X-11:S5
Mad. Aaaiat. Adnln. M-P TBA Lab. Tu 2:00-5:00PM
Bookkaaplng 6 Inauranca M-P TBA
Objaptlva Madiclno M-P TBA COMPUTBR PBOGRAieaNG (CP)
Clinical Kotatlon M-F TBA 1211-1 IBM Baypunch Machine XI 8:00-9:15
Clinical Botatloo M-P TBA Lab. Tu 2:00-2:5(VM

1X1-1 Baalc Prln. of Data Procaaalng XIP 8:00-8:50
AMTHROPOLOCT (Anthro) Lah. H 1:00-1:XPM

Cultural Anthropology M 6:30-9:15PM 2304-1 SyaboUc Progranadng Syataaa T Th 8:00-10:20
2309-1 Fortran Progranaing T Th 10:40-12 :X

APPUED COMRMICATIOHS (AC) Lab. Th 2:00-3:XPM
induatrlal Raport Writing MHP 9:20-10:10 1X1-3 Baalc Prln. o f Data Procaaalng MH 6:00-7:45PM
Induatrlal Baport Writing T Th 8sOO-9tX5PM (

1211-2 IBM Keypunch Machlna x r  •> 8:00-9:45PM

APPUED MATHEMATICS iAM)
1X1-1

DRAPTne AMD DBSIGM TBCWOLOGT (DT)
AppllM NAthUMtlcS T Th 10:40-11:55 Inglnnnrlns Drmrlpg T Th 8:X-10:4S

1301-2 Bnglnaarlng Draw'.ng T Th 1:00-3:45PM
APPLIED HATVRAL SCIENCE (AMS) 1302-1 Pattern Duvalopaant 6 Layout MH 1:00-3;4SPM

Induatrlal Safety 6 Health T Th 6:30-7:45PM m i-1 Daacrlptlva Caaaatry T Th 1:00-3:45PN
1321-1 Archltactural Drafting T Th 8:00-10:45

APPUED SOUAL 4 BEHAVIORAL SCIEHtX (AB8)
Induatrlal Orlantatlon Tu 1:00-1:50PM ORAPTIIK AMD DESIGN TEOmOLOGT. COIT'D.

FfthNiNW stuOwte will rNfl»«9r 
i0f» yN lfO with H f  ■m Ibn90

BNÔMfHNN «f EwNNlNa ttwONNH

NcwrOIng t* Hi* l«it tw* OlBltt In ItiNlr EncInI iNlurttyl

7undaN«ncala of Art
Craatlv* Crafta
CraatlvB Crafta
Art Appraclatloo
latroductloo to Visual Arta
Art Uucatloo (Blaa. Taachara)
Drawlikt
Palntlas
Palntlnt

AIT
T Th 9:20-12:10
XI 1:00-3:30PM
MH 8:55-11:15
XIP 11:20-12:10
MHP 10:25-11:15
T Th 1:00-3:30PM
MU l:0O-3:XPM
T Th 1:00-3:30PM
P 12:30-5:45PM

X to  Body Bapalr I  
X to  Body Bapalr I I  
X to  Paint 4 Baflalahlng I  
XtO Paint 6 Baflalahlng I I  
X to  Body Bapalr I  
X to  Body Bapalr I  
X to  Body la ^ l r  I I  
X to  Paint 4 Ba finishing I  
X to  Paint 4 Baflnlahlng I  
X to  Paint 4 Baflnlahlng I I  
X to  Body Bapalr I I I  
X to  Paint 4 Baflnlahlng I I I

ADTOMDTIVI BOOT BSPAIB l A l i )
li00-3i45PM
liOO-3i4SPM
liOO-3:45PM
1iOO-3!45PM
6:30-9slSPM
6:30-9:15PM
6t30-9tlSPM
6t30-9:15PM
6i30-9:15PM
6i30-9ll5PN
6i30-9:13PM
6i30-9tl5PN

1X1-1 Power Machanlca m 8:00-9:X
Lab. XI U:00-U:00

1332-1 Motor Tuno-u9 6 Analyalng MH 8:00-9:X
Lab. MH 11:00-12:00

1332-2 Motor Tuita-up 4 Analyalng MU 1:00-3:45PM
1332-4 Motor Tuna-up 4 Analysing T Th 8:00-10:45
1332-5 Motor Tuna-up 4 Analysing T Th 1:00-3:45PM
U34-1 Blactrlc Clrculta 4 Accaaaorlaa T Th 8:00-10:45
U35-1 Engine Rahulldlng MH 8:00-9 :X

Lah. MU ll:0O-12:X
1335-2 Bogina Rahollding m 1:00-3:45FM
1335-4 BngliM Rahulldlng T Th 8:00-10:45
1335-5 Bnglna Rahulldl^ T Th 1:00-3:45PM
2336-1 Auto. Trana. 6 Lrlws Tralaa XI 1:00-3:45PM
X36-2 Auto. Trana. 4 Drlwa Tralna T Th 1:00-3:45PM
2337-1 Chaaala 4 Ride (U «trol MH 1:00-3:45PM
2339-1 Autonotlwa Air Conditioning MH 8:00-9;X

Lab. XI 11:00-U:X
2339-2 AutoaoClwa Air (Uinditlooing T Th 1:00-3:45PM
2340-1 Auto Shop Malat. 4 Mgt. T Th 8:00-10:45
1331-2 Power Machanlca XI 6:30-9:15PM
1331-4 Power Machanlca T Th 6:30-9:15PM
13X-3 Motor Troa-up 4 Analysing XI 6:30-9:UFM
1332-6 Motor TUna-up 4 Analysing T Th 6:30-9:UPM
1332-7 Motor Tuna-up 4 Analysing MU 6:30-9:15PM
1333-1 Pual 4 Carhuiatlon XI 6:30-9:15PM
1333-2 Pool 4 Carhumtlon T Th 6:30-9:UPM
1334-2 Blactrlc Clrculta 4 Accaaaorlaa T Th 6:30-9:UPM
1335-3
*

Bnglna Babul Idlikg MH 6:30-9:UPM

BIBLB
1X1-1 3uraay o f Old Taatanaat T Th 8:00-9:X

GNoaral Biology 
Ganaral Biology 
Gaaaral Biology 
Lab. (Cboooo Ofw)
Oaoaml Biology 
Inaartobrata Zoology 
Lab.
**■—— Anatoay 4 Phyalology 
Lab.
Microbiology

BUSIBBSS
Buainaaa Math
Prlnclplaa of Accounting I  
Lab.
Prlnclplaa of Accounting I 
Lab.
Prlnclplaa of Accounting I I  
Lab.
Baglnnlng Typauritlng 
Lah.
Intamadlata Typawrltlng 
Lab.
Baglnnlng Shorthand 
Lab.

BlOLOCt (B iol) 
t t n

BD8IMB8S. Cont'd.
XIP
XI

1306-1 Iittamadlata Shorthand 
Lah.

1X9-1 Buainaaa BngUah T Th
1313-1 Office Practice T Th
U14-1 Office Machlnaa XIP
U U -1 Introductlou to Sualiwaa MHP
1317-1 Hunan Ralatlona T Th
1321-1 AppUad Accounting I 

Lah.
T Th 
Th

2324-1 Buainaaa La-f MHP
2364-1 PrlnUplad of Managanant XIP
1300-2 BoaliMas Matbenatlca T Th
1300-3 Buainaaa Mathawatics MU
1X1-3 Prlna. of Accotmtlng (Lab.lncl) T Th
1X3-2 Beginning Typawrltlnt (Lab.lncl) 

Inter. Typewriting (Lab.lncl)
T Th

1304-2 MH
1305-2 Beginning Shoirthand (Lab.lncl) MH
1308-2 IntacNsdlcta Shorthand (Lab.lncl) MH
1309-2 Buainaaa BngUah T Th
U15-2 Introductlou to Sualnaas MH
1317-2 Hunan Belatloiw T Th
1321-2 AppUed Accounting I MH
1321-3 AppUad Accounting I MH
1370-1 Prlnclplaa of Bank Oparatlona Tu
1370-2 Prlnclplaa of Bonk O^ratlona TBA
U77-1 Installnant Landing Th
1X2-1 Property 4 Casualty Inauranca Th
1382-2 Property 4 Casualty IiMurance Th
1385-1 Baal Batata Prlnclplaa Tu
1X5-2 Baal Batata Principles W
U85-3 Baal Batata Principles Tu
1385-4 tea l Batata Prlnclplaa Tu
2X7-1 Ineone Tax T Th
2318-1 Transcription (Lab.lncl) m
2324-2 Buainaaa Law XI
2X4-2 PrlnclpUa of Managanant MH
2381-1 Salasnanshlp Wi
2386-1 Bus. Law for Baal Batata M
2386-2 Buo. tm  for Real Batata M
2387-1 Real Batata Appraisal H

8tOO-SiX
8i3S-9i4S
8:00-9115
2:0O-5iO0PN
6:30-9il5PM
9:20-lO iX
2:00-5:00PM
10:25-U:15
2:00-5:00PM
6:30-9:15FM

8:00-8:55
10:25-11:15
11:20-U:45
8:00-9:X
1:00-1:50PM
Xi40-U:55
11:55-12:20
9:20-10:X
1:00-1:XPM
8:00-8:50
1:00-1:50PM
X:25-11:15
11:20-U:45

10:25-11:15
11:W-11:45
10:40-11:55
9 :20-X :X
8:55-9:45
8:55-9:45
10:40-11:55
9:20-10:X
1:00-1:50?M
8:55-9:45
U:25-U:15
8:00-9:15PM
8:00-9:15PM
6:00-7:4SPM
6:00-7:45PM
8:0O-9:4SPM
6:00-7:45PM
8:00-9:45PM
8:00-9:15FM
8:00-9:15PM
6:30-7:45PM
6:00-7:45PM
6:00-7:45PM
6:30-9:15PM
6:30-9:15PM
6:30-9:15PM
6:30-9:15PM
6:30-9:15PM
6:X-9:15PM
6:X-9:15PM
6:30-9:lSPM
6:30-9:15PM
8:00-9:15PM
8:00-9:4SPM
6:30-7:45PM
6:X-7:45PM
6:30-7:45PM
6:30-9:15PM
6:30-9:15PM
6:30-9:15PM

2327-1
2323- 2
2324- 1
2325- 1 
1301-3 
1321-2 
2323-3
2326- 1

UOl-1,
2120-1

1304-1

1X7-1

2320-1
2320-2
2320-3
2320-4

2305-1
2325-1
2330-1

1300-2 
232 <-l 
2327-2

2324-1

1X1-1
2325-1
1X1-2
1X2-1
2325-2
1X1-3
2325- 3 
1X1-4 
1X2-2
2326- 1 
1X1-5 
1X1-6 
1X2-3 
2325-4 
0300-1 
0300-̂ 2 
1X1-7 
2325-5 
1X1-8 
1X1-9 
1X1-10 
2325-6 
1301-11 
1X1-12 
1X1-13 
1X2-4

1401-1

1X1-1

Machine Orairlng 
MachliM Drawing 
Map Drafting 
Structural Drafting 
Bnglnaarlng Drawing 
Archltactural Drafting 
Machliw Drawing 
Plpa Drafting

DBAMA

Thaatra Actlvltlaa TBA
Baalc Thaatra Prac. (Stagacraft) MH 
Lab. tBa
Acting I  T Th
Lab. TBA

Prlnclplaa of Bcononlca 
Prlnclplaa o f Bconoalcs 
Prlnclplaa of Bconoadca 
Prlnclplaa of Bcononlca

BC0M0M1C8 (Bco) 
MHP 
T th 
T Th 
T Th

8:00-10:45
1:00-3:45FM
1:00-3:45PM
8:00-10:45
6:30-9:15PM
6:30-9:15PM
6:30-9:15PM
6:30-9:15PM

TBA
11:20AM-U:10PM 
Pour Houra 
10:40-11:55 
Thrua Houra

11:20-12:10 
8:00-9:20 
9:20-10:35 
8:00-5:15PM

Blactronlca 1 
Blactronlca I I  
Blactronlc Baaaarcb Papar 
Lab.
Baalc Blactronlca/Bloctrlclty 
Introd. to CouNunlcatlon Syatana 
Introd. to Coawunlcatlon Syatana

KLBCTBIClTT/mcrBOMlCS TBCwlOLOCT (IT)

Plano Burwaylitg
EMCUUBBIBC fBnarl 

T Th

Praatanan Caopoaltian 
Lltaraturo of Haatam World 
PtaAbnan Conpoaitlon 
Praahnan Conpoaitlon 
Lltaraturo of Woatam World 
Praahnan Conpoaitlon 
Lltaraturo of Waatam World 
Praahnan Coapoaltlon 
Praahnan Conpoaitlon 
Lltaratura of Waatam World 
Proahnan Conpoaitlon 
Praalnwn Conpoaitlon 
Praahnan Coapoaltlon 
Lltaratum of Waatam World 
Baalc BngUah 
Baalc BngUah 
Praahnan Conpoaitlon 
Lltamtum of Waatam World 
Pmahnan Conpoaitlon 
Pmahaum Coapoaltloo 
Praahnan Coapoaltlon 
Lltamtum of Waatam World 
Pmahnan Coapoaltloo 
Proahnan Coopoattlon 
Pmahnan Coapoaltloo 
Pmahnan Coapoaltloo

KMCUSH

Baglnnlng Praneh

Ganaral Oaology

PMSCB
MW

OBOLOCT (Gaol)

6:30-9:15PM 
6:30-9:15PM 
6:30-9:15PM 
10:50-11:55 
6:X-9:15PM 
6:30-9:15PM 
6:30-9:15PM

6:00-8:45PM

8:00-8:50
8:00-8:X
8:55-9'i45
8:55-9:X
8:55-9:45
X:25-ll:15
10:25-11:15
11:20-12:10
11:20-12:X
1 1 :2 0 -U :1 0
8:00-9:15
9:20-10:35
9:20-10:35
9:20-X:35
10:40-11:55
6:30-7:45PM
X:40-U:55
10:40-11:55
1:00-2:15PM
l:30-2:45lt(
2:00-3:15PM
6:30-7:45PM
8:00-9:15PM
6:30-7:45PM
6:30-9:^PM
8:00-9:15PM

6:0O-S:0OPM

6:30-9:15PM

2320-1
2320-2
2320-3
2320-4
2320-5
2320-6
2320- 7
2321- 1

1X1-1
1320-1
1320-2
1320-4
1320-5
132Q::6
1320-7
1320-8
1320-9
1320-10
1320-11
1320-12

m r -
ffrlna) 
(Prlaa) 
(Prlna) 
(Prlaa) 
^ r l n a )  
(Prlaa) 
(Puncta) 

aufflclant i

(Port)

of

Anarlcan Onwamaant 
Anarlcan Gowomnaat 
Anarlcan Couamnant 
Anarlcan Gouamnant 
Anarlcan Couamnant 
Anarlcan Crnramnant 
Anarlcan Cnaarnnant 
Anarlcan Gouamnant 

(To ba offarad on 
Obla concamlng tlna and plaoa

HUTOSr (Slat)
Hlatory of Waatam dw lliia tlon  T Th 
United Stataa Hlatory MWF
Dnltad Stataa Hlatory MIF
Onltad Stataa Hlatory MWP
Ocltad Stataa Hlatory T Th
Dnltad Stataa Hlatory T Th
Dnltad Stataa Hlatory T Th
Dnltad Stataa Hlatory T Th
Dnltad Stataa Hlatory MH
Dnltad Stataa Hlatory MH
Dnltad Stataa Hlatory T Th
Dnltad Stataa Hlatory M

XIP 8:00-8:K
MHP 8:55-9:45
MHP 10:25-11:15
T Th 8:00-9:U
T Th 10:4(^11:55
T Th 6:30-7:45PM
Th 6:30-9:15PM
TBA TBA

danand. laqulm at roBlatratloo 
claaa organlaatlen naatlng)

10:40-11:55
8:00-8:50
8:55-9:45
11:20-12:X
8:00-9:15
9 :20-X :X
X:40-11:55
1:30-2:45PM
1:00-2:15PM
6:30-7:45PM
8:0O-9:15PN
6:30-9:15PM

HOME BCOMOMICS (HR)
1X1-1 Baalc Nutrition T Th 9:20-10:X

JOUq^^SM (Joum)
UOl-1 PubUcatlona TBA TBA
1102-1 PubUcatlons TBA TBA
U03-1 PubUcatlona TBA TBA
2321-1 Introduction to Joumallan MHP 10:25-11:U
2322-1 BsportlfX and Bdltlng T Th 9:20-10:35

Lab. TBA Throe Bourn

LAH BMPORCEMKRT TBCOIOLOGr (U )
1300-1 Intro, to Law Baforeanant MHP 8:00-8:50
1X1-1 PoUca Organisation 4 Adnln. T Th 8:00-9:X
1306-2 (hrlnlnal Inwaatlgatlon M 2:00-! :XPM
1311-1 PoUca Role In Crlaa 4 Dallnq. Tu 2:00-5:00m
2X5-2 Legal Aapacts of Law Baforeanant Th 2:00-5:00PM
2309-1 Crlnlnal Procaduma 4 Bwldenoa H 2:00-5:00PM
1300-2 Intro, to Law Baforeanant Tu 6:30-9:15PM
1306-1 Crlnlnal Inwastlgatlon M 6:30-9:15PM
1310-1 Patrol Adnlid.stratlaa Tu 6:30-9:UPM
2X3-1 Juvanlla Procaduma Th 6:30-9:15PM
2X5-1 Legal Aapacts o f Law Baforeanant H 6:30-9:15PM

na(;hihb tool technoloct (MS)
1306,1X7,

2300-1 Machlna 1. I I ,  I I I MHP X:25-12:05
1306.1X7.

2X8-2 Machine I ,  I I ,  H I MH 6:30-9:UPM
1306,1X7.

2308-3 Machine I ,  I I ,  I I I T Th 6:30-9:15PN

NAIMTEMAIICE TECENICIAM 0 5 )
1X3,2313-1 Carpentry I ,  I I MH 6:30-9:15PH
1306,2316-1 Plroblng I ,  I I T Th 6:30-9:15PM
1X7-1 E lectricity 1 MH 6:30-9:15PM
1X7-2 E lectricity I MH 6:30-9:l5PM
1X7-3 E lectricity I MH 6:30-9:15FM
1X8-1 Air Cood., Basting 4 Bafrlg. I T Th 6:30-9:15PM
2318-1 Air Cond., Beating 4 Rafrlg. I I T Th 6:X-9:1SPM

10X0 awN— IldMnjn. 
11i00a.Ni. — IBiOO aaaN 
llOO pjN. — llOO PJN. 
3X0 P.IN. — SlOO pjN. 
8MX pjN. — 6X0 pjN. 
6X0 pan.XX0 p.Ni.

78 09 PraabiwaN 
0e74 Fraabaiaw 
48-89 Fraabiwaw 
^PX4 FraatuNaN 
IB-19 FraebmaN 
0 e i4  Fraabman 

RoglatraHaN af Bwaalag BtwdanH

N a A S iC COURSE m u DAY HOUR

MAIEEMATIC8 (Math)
1X3-1 Collage Algabm MHP 8:00-8:50
0X7-1 Survey of Funds, of Math MHP 8:00-8:50
1311-1 Baalc Collaga Math MHP 8:55-9:45
1X1-1 Trlgononatry MHP 8:55-9:45
2320-1 Calculus I XIP 10:25-11:U

MATHEMATICS. -ggg'Ji-
1308-1 Fund, Math for Bua. Appl. I T Th 8:00-9:U
1X4-1 Analytic Goaantry T Th 9:20-10:35
0X7-2 Survey of Funds, of Nath T Th 10:40-11:55
1X3-2 Collaga Algebra T Th 10:40-11:55
0307-3 Survey of Funds, of Nath XI 8:00-9:15FM
1X4-2 Analytic Gaonatry MH 6:30-7:45PM
2321-1 Calculus I I MH 6:30-7:45PM
1X1-2 Trlgononatry MH 8:t)0-9:UPM
2320-2 Calculus I MH 8:30-7:45PM
1308-2 Fund, of Mach for Bua, Appl. 1 T Th 6:30-7:45PM
1X3-3 Collage Algebra T Th 8:00-9:15PN
2322-1 Calculus I I I TEA TBA

MO MAllAOBMBin CXQ
1391-1 Supervision of Bxiloyaaa T Th
1396-1 Mld-Managaannc Sanlnar TBA
1397-1 Mld-!1anagsaaot Sanlnar TBA
2X2-1 Retail Managanant T Th
2398-1 Nld-Kanaganant Sanlnar TBA
2399-1 Nld-ManagananC Sanlnar TBA
1X1-1 Introduction to Managanant T Th
1X3-1 Psychology of Managanant M
1X1-2 Supervision of Rnployaas MU
1391-3 Supervision of Ba^loyaaa Th
1396-2 Mid-Managanant Sanlnar M
1396-4 Mld-Managanant 8oad.nar H
U97-2 Mld-Managanant Sanlnar N
2X2-2 Bacall Managanant T Th
2302-3 Retail Managanant H

8:00-9:X
TBA
TBA
9:20-10:X
TBA
TBA
6:30-7:45PM 
6:30-9:lXM 
6:30-7:45PM 
6:30-9:15PM 
8:00-9:15PN 
6:30-7:45PM 
8:00-9:15PM 
6:30-7:45PM 
6:30-9:lSPM

HDSIC
1118-1 Plano Claaa MHP 8:55-9:45
1X1-1 Elanantary Music Education XIP 10:25-11:55
1X7-1 Music Appmclatlon MHP 10:25-11:55
1305-1 Theory MHP 11:20-12:10
UOla-1 , 21300-1 Chorallam MTUWIh l:00-l:50m
11C4-1 Ear-Training 4 Sight Binging XI 2:00-2:50PM
U08a-1 Voloa Claaa MH 3:00-3:XPM
1303-1 Xisle Lltaratura T Th 9:20-10:X

Lab. T Th 2:00-2:50PM
13(X-1 Basle Muslclaaahlp T Th 9:20-10:40
1116-1,2122-1 Jaaa EosanbU T Th 10:40-11:55
2320-1 Advanced Harnony T Th 10:40-11:55
2116-1 Advanced Bar Train. 4 Bight Slag. T Th 3:00-3:XPM
1102a-l,2131a-l Opera Horfcabop TBA TBA
1107a-1.,2120a-l Chorus MHP 11:20-12:10

"lllO W fIT ijEUD
2320-1 ^ Introduction to Philosophy MHP 11:20-U:10

H.B. 1X7-1 Safaty 6 Plrat Aid 
P.B. 1109-1 Sporta O fficiating (W) 
1308-1 Orlant. 6 Intro, to P.B.
I X X . 21210-1 Tannla (co-ad)

BowUng (co-ad)
Phya. Training (N)
Phya. Training (N) 
Hoaan'a Athlatlca (V.B.) 
Bowling (e*-ad)
Baglnnlng Bwlnnlng 
Hoaan'a Athlatlca (B.B.) 
Phya. Training (eo-ad) 
Handball 
Man'a Athlatlca 
Tannla (co-ad)

PHT8ICAL BDOCAnOI AjiP M AUI O i l .

U0U.2121B-1 
1X1B.2121B-1 
1101B.2121B-2 
11011,21211-1 
1X1B.2121B-2 
11016,21210-1 
U011,212U-2 
1XU,212U-S 
1101P,2U1P-1 
U01H,2121O-l 
UOIC, 21210-2

Oanaral Phyalca 
Lab.
Bnglnaarlng Phyalca

n r r t iC T

2320-1 Introduction Co Psychology
2320-2 Introduction to Psychology
2320-3 latroductloo to Psychology
2320-4 Introduction to Psychology
2326-1 Bwan Growth 4 Davalopnant
1X1-1 Orlantatlon
UOl-2 Orlantatlon
UOl-3 Orlantatlon
2320-5 Introduction to Psychology
2320-6 Introduction to Paychology
2321-1 Psychology of Adluacnant
2326-2 Hunan Growth 4 Davalopnant
2320-7 Introduction to Paychology

0X1-1 a^,^v«g Davalopnant
0X1-2 Raadtag Davalopnant
0X1-3 a^f^k.g Davalopnant

P n C K H O O t (I

■MeHa

U 20-2
1320-3
U20-4
u a - 1
1320-5
1320-6

2311-1
1401-1

Introduction to Sociology 
Introduction to Sociology 
Introductloo to Sociology 
Oarrant Social Problana 
latroductloo to Sociology 
Introduction to Sociology

BOCIOLOCT (X c )

Intarnadlata Spanish
BPAMISH (Ipan) 

MHP
Baglnnlng Spanish MHP
Lab. M
Baglnnlng Spanish T Th
Lab. Th
Baglnnlng Spanlah T Th
Lab. Ttt
Conversational Spanish T Th

1X1-1
1305-1
1305-2
2309-1

«mCH (Spch)
Pundroantala of Bpoaeb T Th
Bua. and Profaaalonal Bpaaklng T Th
Bua. and Profaaalonal Spaaklng tV
Introduction to Badlo and TV MHP

2:00-2:50FM
10:40-11:55
8:55-9:45
8:55-10:10
10:25-U:15
11:20-12:10
1:00-1:50PM
9:20-X:X
10:40-11:55
9:20-X:X
9:20-X:35
9:20-10:35
3:00-4:15PM
X:40-ll:55

9:20-X:35
1:0G-5:00PM
TBA
TBA

X:25-U :I5
U:20-12:X
1:00-2:15PM
10:40-U:55
9:20-X:M
X:25-ll:15
8 :0 0 -8 :K
1:00-1:XPN
6:)0-7:45PM
6:30-7:45PN
8:00-9:15PM
8:00-9:15PM
6:30-7:45PM

X :2 5 -llil5
9:20-10:35
6:30-7:45PN

11:20-12:10
10:20-12:10
8:00-10:35PM
2:00-)il3PM
6:30-9:15PM
6:30-7:45PN

8:55-9:45
10:25-11:15
2:00-4:XPM
9:20-X:35
2:15-4:15PN
1:00-2:15PM
2:15-4:13PM
6:3(H7:45PM

9:20-X:35 
6:30-7:45PM 
6:30-7:45PM 
10:25-11:15

1313.1314,
1315.1316- 1

1313.1314,
1315.1316- 4 

U13.L314,
U15,1316-2 

U13.U14.
1315.1316- 1

u^lH C  (Wald)

Welding T Th 8:00-10:45

Welding MH 1:00-3:45PM

Welding T Th 6:30-9:15PM

Male* eg XI 6:30-9:15PN
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TIPRO Endorses Ford's Plan 
To Veto Oil

WOODLANDS, Tex. (A P ) 
— Texas Independent oil 
operators have endorsed 
n ^ id e n t  Ford’s plans to 
veto an extension of oil price 
controls despite some 
concern about possible 
adverse effects of an abrupt 
decontroi.

A lth o u g h  g i v in g  
unanimous approval Friday 
to the veto, some members 
of the executive committee 
of the Texas In d ^ n d en t 
Producers and R oya lty  
Owners Association said 
they would prefer Ford’s 39- 
month gradual phaseout 
compromise that was 
rejected by Congress.

There was some fear the 
combination of decmitnd, 
elimination of the $2 import 
fee on foreign oil, and an 
anticipated enactment of a

windfall profits tax would 
erode current prices of 
domestic crude oil that is not 
controlled.

Such fears w ere 
minimized, however, by the 
chairman of the Liaison 
Committee of Cooperating 
Oil and Gas Associations 
which repres^fiH about 18 
state and regional trade 
groups for independents.

“ Such a fear does not seem 
to exist elsewhere,’ ’ said 
W arren Tom linson o f 
Wichita, Kan.

“ We waited so long for 
decontrols we can’t look 
down the road for future 
(H'oblems. All the people in 
our section of the country 
support the President 100 per 
cent.’ ’

Julian Martin, research 
director for the Texas group.

HOW LARGE 
OF A LOAN?

CAN I USE 
PERSONAL PROPERTY 

FOR COLLATHIAL?

HERE ARE SOME 
EXAMPLES OF OUR 

■PAYMENT SCHEDULES:

LOAN PLAN
FOR BIG l\/IONEY...

Our Preferred Loan Plan is designed specifically for those times when 
you need a relatively large sum . . .  for an automobile, college ex-1 
penses, bill consolidation. You want the money as quickly as possible | 
artd with a noinimum of bother. It then is tinne for a Preferred Loan! 
from SIC.

W e have no hard and fast rules as to how much you can borrow. This 
depends on your need and situation. A  representative from SIC will 
tailor-ntake a Preferred Loan Plan for you.

Personal property is usually a good source of collateral for a Pre
ferred Loan. T o  get'some idea of the amount of loan available on I 
your personal property, just add up the total value of furniture, car, 
boat, etc. A n  SIC representative will be glad to help you with this | 
evaluation.

Amount
Hnancod

Rnanco
Chargoa

Monthly
Paymont

Montha 
To  Poy

Total of 
Paymonta

Annual
Parcantaga

Rata

$2500 $ 800 $ 68.75 48 $3300 14.34%
$4000 $1280 $110.00 48 $5280 14.34%
$6000 $1600 $137.50 48 $6600 14.34%

TIm m  flewM S« net Inelua* Imurane*.

TO APPLY FOR A PREFERREO LOAN JUST CALL 
OR VISIT THE ^  OFFICE NEAREST YOU.

S I C CREDIT COMPANY
501 i i t t  3 rd 267-5241

C U I C

Patrons Get Books By Phone

Controls
said independents produce 
about 80 per cent of the 
Texas crude oil that does not 
fall under price control and 
that m ajor companies 
(X'oduce about 80 per cent of 
the controlled cruw.

Uncontrolled crude brings 
about $12 a barrel while 
controlled crude is frozen at 
$5.25.

Some of the independents 
said abrupt decontrol and 
elimination of the import fee 
would reduce current un
controlled price by about $3 a 
barrel.

Martin said “ some 
horrible tax formulas are 
going to be coming out of 
Congress’ ’ a fter the
decontrol. “ They w ill
dampen high cost projects.

■V ^

J.W . ANDERSON

\

J. B. WEST B. M ANLEY

Base Sections 
Change Leaders

F ie ld  M a in te n a n c e  
Squadron, Civil Engineering 
Squadron and Supply at 
Webb A ir F orce Base 
changed bosses recently as 
new men manned the key 
positions.

Honors Are 
Announced

Sue men at Webb Air 
Force Base rece ived  
recognition for their job 
performance recently along 
with groiq)8 of men in the 
maintenance areas.

1st Lt. Keith J. Wolf of C 
Flight, Section I, was picked 
T-38 Instructor Pilot o f July 
in the 83rd Flying Training 
Squadron.

Lt W olf’ s thorough 
brie fin g  and challenging 
table discussions have built 
the foundation and instilled 
the motivation for per
formance by his students in 
all phases erf the training 
program,”  said L t Col Jerry 
S. Grimes, squadron com
mander.

The following individuals 
recently received honors for 
their performance in the 78th 
Organization Maintenance 
Squadron: NCO o f the 
Month, Sgt James D. Bar
tholomew; Airman of the 
Month, A. I. C. James P. 
Beck; T-37 Crew Chief of the 
Quarter, Sgt. Houston S. 
Bailey; T-38 Crew Chief of 
the Month, Airman Michael 
L. Carman; and T-38 Crew 
Chief of the QuarLpr, Airman 
Earnest L. Blossom Jr.

The T-37 Honor Flight of 
the Month was Alpha Flight 
while India Flight ea rri^  
the T-38 honors. Dock Three 
was the T-37 Dock of the 
Month and Dock One was 
selected the best among T-38 
docks.

\ A / E B B  A F B

Maj. John W. Anderson 
took over the command of 
FMS from Capt. Howard K. 
Simmons. Maj. Anderson is 
a new arrival at Webb and 
prior to tus assi^m ent here, 
he attended Air Command 
Staff College at Maxwell 
AFB, Ala. Before attending 
the c o l l ^ ,  he was branch 
chief o f  a irc ra ft main
tenance at Chanute AFB, 111.

Maj. James B. West 
became the new commander 
of CE on Aug. 8, replacing 
Lt. Col. James H. Rogers 
who left for Ramstein AB, 
Germany. Before coming 
here, Maj. West was director 
of operations at the Air 
Force Civil Engineering 
Center at 'Tyndall AFB, Fla. 
The Palestine, Tex., native 
is a graduate of Texas A&M 
University and has a 
m aster’s degree from  
Auburn University.

Maj. Bennie (Don) Manley 
is the new chief of su|mly. 
Maj. Manley calls Lufkin, 
Tex., his home. He took over 
from Maj. Stephen E. Berry 
on July 25. Previously, he 
was on the A ir  F orce 
Inspector General Team at 
NiMlon AFB, Calif.

Agents Kill Man 
In Drug Raids

HOUS'TON (A P ) — State 
agents shot one man to death 
and arrested at least 25 
persons Friday in a series of 
drug raids.

Teams of Department of 
Public Safety agents made 
the raids to arrest persons 
named on 60 indictments 
returned Thursday by a 
Harris County grand jury.

Charles P. Cook, 23, one of 
the suspects, was shot to 
death after officers said he 
fired at them with a .22- 
ca liber r ifle .

COLUMBIA, M o .(A P ) - A 
three-countv area around 
Columbia has a books-by- 
phone program, the only one 
in the state.

It uses mobile phones 
provided by the General 
Telephone Co. of the Mid
west. Two book-mobiles 
have mobile phones.
Librarians can call from 
anywhere in Boone,
Callaway and Howard
counties to the main library 
in Columbia.

Gene Martin, director of 
the Daniel Boone Regional 
Library here, says, “ I f  a 
patron needs pages from any 
of our reference books, the 
b o o k m o b ile  o p e r a t o r  
telei^ones the request to 
(tolumbia and then places his 
mobile phone handset in his 
telecopying machine. At 
Columbia, we photocopy the

material, place our phone 
handset in our telecopier and 
feed the photocopy into the 
machine. A few minutes 
later, a readable copy of the 
p r in t^  matonal is received 
at the bookmobile.”

For B o lt  R o tN ltt 

U to  N fro ld  

C iN S iifitd  A d f

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
to

KENNETH PATRICK
fo r 5 yoors o f ioodorship

First Saptlst Church Family

CLEAR-OUT! 
INSCONTINUED 
MACHI

S T Y L I S T * S T R E T C H -  
S T I T C H  M A C H IN E  Model 514

CLOSEOUT!
SAVE t

S I N (  E R

514

O rig . $239.95, reciuced to $199.95

N O W  * 1 7 9 ”

• Exclusive Singer* front drop-in bobbin • Built-in stitches including
blind-hem , zig-zag, straight stretch, slant-overedge stretch • Exclusive To uch  8i W ind hand- 
wheel • Quick 'n easy built-in buttonholer. Carrying case or cabinet extra

T O U C H  & S E W * M A C H IN E  Model 758

O f f  Orig. $389.95, reduced 
Ong. to $329.95, now $289.95
Price Carrying case or cabinet extra

•a  T r « J m n .r k  of T H E  S IN G E R  C O M P A N Y  Sewing Centers and participating Approved Dealers.
* 10 0 SIN G ER

A C C O U N T S
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Landscape

Stresses
When the building committee selected a site at FM  

700 and Goliad for the new CRMWD budding, it settled 
on a plan that made it appear that the structure is 
rising unobtrusively from the brow of the hill.

The conception of a master landscape plan seeks to 
enlarge upon this natural setting. The building has 
been surrounded, but not cluttered, by 43 live oaks, 
several red oaks and pinon pine. Ground cover in 
highlighted areas is ivy with low-lying junipers around 
native rock which has been strategically placed. 
The bedded area around the building is delineated with 
a l 2-inc)i wide walkway with exposed aggregate to 
match the main entrance and other sidewalks.

The lawn areas have been seeded in Bermuda grass.

Elsewhere, the natural shrubs and plants have been 
preserved, and there will be some transplanting of 
native vegetation in the lower areas where there will 
be development of a casual park area.

Plans call for the development of a water display on 
the east to involve a series (rf waterfalls over a 170-ft. 
course. At the east end also, on the Goliad Street side, 
will be an attractive sign with the district’s name 
spelled out.

The west or upper end contains the off-street parking
areas.

STILL THE CORE — Whatever else the CRMWD 
headquarters may have, the core is its battery of of
fices from whence operations are carried on. ll i is  one 
of R. A. Schooling, administrative assistant is typical 
of the functional centers.

i-

Ample Parking 
Is Provided

Ample parking for patrons 
and other visitors as well as 
fw  employes is provided in 
the new CRMWD 
headquarters at 400 East 
24th Street.

There are 20 paved 
parking spaces that front the 
building on 24th Street, then 
there are spaces for 24 more 
cars in an off street employe- 
staff paved parking lot on the 
upper end at 24th and 
Johnson.

Also, the district paved the 
300 and 400 blocks on East 
24th to connect with Goliad, 
and the 2400 block on 
Johnson that provides an 
outlet to the north access 
road that parallels FM 700.

The dty and property 
owners also paved a block 
north on Nolan to further 
improve access.

AFTER 26 YEARS, COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT HAS FIRST HOME 
New plant, rising from brow of hill at FM-700 and Goliad, has open house this afternoon

Public Invited To See First 
District-owned Headquarters

People in this area are 
invited today to see the new 
headquarters building from 
whence the sprawling water 
system of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District 
will be operated for years to 
c(wne.

It has been designed and 
built with that in mind, but it 
also is an outstandingly 
attractive plant in a natural 
setting.

Hours for the open house 
arefrom2p.m. to4 p.m.

The 8,320-sq.ft. building 
is first of all functional, it is 
of steel frame with precast, 
white aggregate concrete 
exterior siding and non-glare 
plate glass. The building is 
e lectrica lly  heated and 
cooled with five zones for 
most efficient, comfortable, 
and economical operation.

A spacious lobby, which 
looks out in a sweeping view 
of the freeway on FM 700 and 
South Mountain, is the core 
for nine adm inistrative 
offices. General ad
ministration is on the east 
end of the building, anchored 
by a spacious and striking 
meeting room for the board 
of directors. The south side 
of this is glass panel, again 
providing for a panoramic 
view of the mountain and its 
steps. Solid wall panels on 
the remainder except for 
glass panels on one section of 
Ute north side to let in the 
soft l i^ L  Adorning the front 
walk u  an actual windmill 
wheel with several gears and 
sucker rods — the symbol of 
most water in the early days.

Adjacent to this is the 
general manager’s office.

which also looks out to the 
south, and his secretary’s 
office between him and the 
reception area. A ll are 
finisned with birch panel in 
walnut stain. Also adjoining 
on the north side are the 
offices for the assistant 
general nianager, the ad
ministrative assistant, and 
an auxiliary office, plus 
storage.

OPERATIONS AREA
Administrative offices for 

operations and maintenance 
are located in the west part 
(A the building, but this part 
also includes lounge, library, 
conference room (to ac
commodate approximately 
10 persons), mechanical and 
restrooms, reproduction 
room, storage room and 
janitor storage.

The building is carpeted 
throughout in three Msic 
shades of browns, and except 
for the general ad
ministrative offices and 
board roan, walks are vinyl 
covered. Illumination is 
recessed, as are file  
cabinets.

There are new furnishings 
in many of the areas, and the 
appointments and decor 
were expressly done for the 
building.

DISTRICT SEAL

Entrance to the building is 
as impressive as the interior. 
The letters CRMWD are 
deeply cast in concrete in a 
panel at the sidewalk en
trance, flanked by low

Bmels to the entry way.
ere is set in bronze a large 

reproduction of the district’s

official seal Just inside the 
vestibule, is the bronze 
nameplate. Heavy glass 
doors, with massive hard 
ware, provide a clear view 
through the Ixjilding toward 
the mountain. The recep 
tionist and secretary have 
desks to the east, while in the 
south and southwest parts of 
the lobby are comiortable 
seating accommodations 
The building was designed 
by Gary & Hohertz, Kig 
Spring J. W Little Con 
struction Com|>any is the 
general contractor.

For Bait Reiultt 
Ute Herold 

Clottified Ads

The Board of Directors

and the Employees of the  

Colorado River Municipal

W ater District invite you

to the open house fo r the 

new District Headquarters.
i-' ' n

4 P.M.Sunday, Aug. 24,2 P.M.
400 E. 24th .

After 25 years of working, planning and building to moot the wator domands of this aroa today and 

for yeors to come, the Mstriet now has pausod to build its own hoadquartors. While this primarily is to 

equip its personnel to servo moro offoctiyely, this handsomo building, wo hopo, will he as bright and as 

attraetivo to all as is the future of this vast, pulsating suction of West Toxas between the Colorado
'  t

and tha Pecos.

Colorado River Municipal Water District
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DIRECTORS’ ROOM CARRIES OUT W ATER MOTIF WITH AREAS FIRST PRODUCER. A W INDM ILL 
Room will accommodate up to 35 lor work sessiona, has commanding view of area

Background Of Service
Achieved By District

It is axiomatic that no city 
or area can outstrip its water 
supply.

It is equally true that no 
one city can muster the 
credit and resources suf
ficient to supply an entire 
area.

J. B. Thomas, then 
president of Texas Electric 
^ r v ic e  Company, had these 
two th in^ in mind when he 
persuad^ five cities — 
Snyder, Colorado City, Big 
Spring, Midland and Odessa

to come to Big Spring June 
to tmk atxmt an20, 1946,

urgent
problem.

and common

He also took away the 
breath of assembled civic 
leaders when he talked about 
a project that might cost as 
much as $10,000,000, yet 
supply 26,000,000 gallons of 
water a day. Challenged, the 
groups formed the Colorado 
R iver Municipal W ater 
Association, and applied for
a permit to impound a lake 
(later named J. B. Thomas
honoring the genius of the 
man who conceived the plan) 
on the upper Colorado River.

T(X )K IT  ON FAITH
Freeze and Nichols, Fort 

Worth hydraulic engineers, 
took the preliminary studies 
purely on faith, and came up 
with a plan that it felt was 
entirely feasible. There had 
to be a lega l veh icle , 
however, but by the time a 
bill creating the Ccriorado 
R iver  Municipal W a te f 
District was introduced in 
1949, the association had 
dwindled to Big Spring and 
Odessa. Miraculously, the 
bill was passed and signed in 
to law by Gov. Buford Jester. 
The first board meeting was

held in August 1949, and 
immediately directors were 
confronted with looking at a 
proposal by the U.S. Bureau 
of Reclamation to build a 
bigger dam lower on the 
river. A year later when its 
report showed that it would 
cost two and a half times as 
much over the life of the 
project (and the bureau 
would not promise to give 
way to local ownership, nor 
could it guarantee any 
tim etab le), the board 
decided to go it alone.

SNYDER COMES BACK
Before bids were to be 

opened, Snyder petitioned 
for (and was accepted) 
membership in December 
1950 and thus was in the 
beginning of the actual 
construction of d is tric t 
facilities. Another miracle 
was that Union Securities 
Co. had guaranteed to un
derwrite the cost of the 
project (which had not one 
day of operating history) at 
an effective rate of 2.48 per 
cent for $11,750,000. 
Neverthdess this bond offer 
was not accepted until 
construction bids were 
opened and found to be 
within the money. Then 
followed a hectic race to get 
the bonds issued, validated 
and delivered with the 30 
days that construction bids 
held good. The district made 
it.

Meantime, a severe and 
historic drought had 
fastened itself on the area, 
and Odessa — bursting at the 
seams from oil development 
— was about out of water. 
B ig Spring was hardly 
better. The district, after a 
bitter f i ^ t  with some land- 
owners and others, pur
chased water rights and 
developed a well field in

central Martin County. The 
pipeline was started at 
Odessa and built eastward, 
so that in 1951 both Odessa 
and Big Spring began to 
obtain adequate w ater. 
Snyder came on two years 
later when it was the first to 
draw from Lake J. B. 
Thomas.

REPRESSURING 
A significant development 

came in 1952 when the newly 
formed SACROC producing 
unit in southwestern Scurry 
County contracted to pur
chase surplus water from 
Lake J. B. Thomas for 
repressuring purposes. This 
turned out to have a 
modifying effect on cost of 
water to cities. In 1955 the 
Sharon ridge unit was added. 
Sun Oil (m Coke County), 
Atlantic-Richfield in 1963, 
Standard Oil, the northeast 
lAB fields in 1966, and Walsh 
and Watts units in 1969. Only 
this year, the Mabee unit has 
been adcM to the list.

In 1952, the year that the 
lake was named for Mr. 
Thomas, Owen H. Ivie was 
n am ed  p r o d u c t io n  
superintendent. He was to 
succeed E. V. Spence, the 
original manager, in April 
1965 upon Mr. Spence's 
death.

The district applied for a 
mining use permit (clearly 
permitting the repressuring 
sales) in 1954 and was per
mitted to transport and 
dispose of salt water. This 
haa vital implications later 
in salt-water pollution 
control efforts.

But before Lake Spence 
could catch water, b o d in g  
demands for more water on 
the west end induced the 
board to float $8,750,000 to 
finance a 50-mile pipeline 
system and 17 wells in Ward 
County to secure anchor 
supply on the west end. Since 
thffl, the district has voted 
other bonds ($800,000) to 
develop a salt water well 
field near Lake Thomas to 
siqiply 4,500,000 gallons a 
day of brine to SACROC, and 
spent another $175,000 for a 
diversion system to reduce 
salt water flow from Beals 
Creek.

NEW LAKE
For the outset in 1949 Mr. 

Spence had asked about 
diverting 300 miles of Deep

LIBRARY HOUSES MUCH OF DISTRICT’S LITERATURE FOR REFRENCE, RESEARCH 

In addition, it has room for drafting, also flat storage for maps, charts

BOSS-LINAM ELE(TrRIC, INC .

SECURITY STATE BANK

TEXAS ELECTRIC

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK

Twenty-Six Years In
Making, l(dea Not New

The idea of a specially 
designed home fo r  the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District is not a new 
one, although it has taken 
nearly 26 years to bear fruit. 

In itia lly  the d is tric t

3iened with a one-room 
fice in the Petroleum (now 

Cosden) building with Col. E. 
V. Spence the only employe. 
Soon a s e c r e t^  was addiki, 
and this su ffic^  during the 
original construction period 
in 1951-52. When the Permian 
Building was completed, the 
district was one of the first 
tenants with a second-floor 
suite, but in time this 
became too cramped. In 1962 
the building vacated by ^ e  
Conoco district offices at 
1318 East Fourth was leased, 
and this continued until July 
1 to be the (TRMWD home.

At one time in the late 
1950’s the district purchased 
half a block of land at West 
Third and Lancaster streets, 
but later abandoned the idea 
of a home at that time and 
sold the site at cost for the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
(Center.

to be named. With its report, 
the decision was made to 
proceed and plans were 
drawn for bids let in October.

On ihe building committee 
were Clyde McMahon, Big

Spring, chairman H. S. 
Sampson, Odessa, W. A. 
McGlaun, Snyder, and John 
L. Taylor, Big Spring. Since 
the project came within the 
$400,000 estim ates, the

committee recommended up 
to anotho* $10,000 to round 
out landscaping, signs, and 
other appointments, possibly 
including a mural on the 
west lo t^ w a ll.

-r
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More than a year ago, with 
space (that building had

O eek  drainage (in Scurry 
County) into Lake Thomas. 
The eventual outcome was 
the graining of a permit in 
1958 to construct a second 
lake on the Colorado River,

ftrovided the district could 
ind a way to keep too much 

salt water from getting into 
the lake. But by the time a 
plan for this was accepted, 
the dam location had to be

been en larged ) s till a 
problem, serious talk a 
new home was revived. 
There was a su ffic ien t 
balance in the Improvement 
and Extension Fund to do the 
job without affecting other 
operations or water rates to 
cities or customers.

So in July 1974, the board 
authorized a site committee

Ample Space

OFFICE AREAS STEM FROM SPACTOUS AND ATTRACTIVE LOBBY-

RECEPTION AREA
Comfortable waiting space overlooks panoramic view of South Mountain

For New Plant Officials Get Prevue
changed and this opened the 

faway for downstream users to 
protest the perm it. By
paying $400,000 to the Lower 

olo “Colorado River Authority, 
way was opened for the lake, 
financed by a $30 million 
bond issue (la te r  sup
plemented with $4,500,000 to 
complete the job).

When the building com
mittee obtained a site for the 
new headquarters o f the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, it had ample 
space in mind.

Of New CRAAWD Home
The new plant was built 

with an eye to the future, and 
while enlargement is not 
contemplate^ at least for a 
long bme, the ground is 
there for this purpose if 
needed.

The tract fronts 665 feet on 
East 24th Street, has a 152- 
foot front on Goliad on the 
east, and Johnson street side 
on the west is 330 feet.

Despite floating $61,150,000 
in bonds — all revenue bonds 
and not one penny of tax 
bonds — the district has 
retired the original 
$11,750,000 issue, the 
$4,600,000 in 1958 bonds and 
$2,500,000 in 1963 bonds. Best 
of all, it has a system now 
capable of delivering 120 
million gallons a day of 
water to its customers.

The topography falls away 
sharply to the south from the 
brow of the hill where the 
building is located, so that 
the frontage on the north 
access road of FM 700 is well 
rem oved from  the 
headquarters. This is the 
longest side, exceed ing 
substantially the E. 24tn 
side, but it is relatively 
inaccessible.

City coiBicilmen from the 
three member cities, along 
with other top officials and 
several of others closely 
identified with the project 
for 26 years, had a prevue of 
the new (Colorado District 
Headquarters here Friday 
evening.

Later t ^  were honored at 
a reception and a dinner at 
the Big Spring CkHuitry Club. 
Approxim ately 100 in
dividuals, including mem
bers of the d is tr ic t ’s 
operational staff and their 
wives, attended.

After 26 years since the 
district came into being, 
observed John L. Taylor, 
vice president and who 
p res id e  at the dinner, the 
district finally had time to 
pause and consider its first 
district-owned home. The 
record of achievement, he
quipped, made it appear that 
tne (TRMWD was a going

District Layout 
Is Impressive

institution, was here to stay, 
and worthy oi a permanent 
home.

THOMAS MISSING 
M issing from  the 

gathering only for the reason 
that he was being honixed 
with a doctor of letters 
degree by Texas Christian 
U niversity , was J. B. 
'Thomas, Fort Worth, whose 
idea ana initiative led to the 
formation of a multi-city 
organization to serve the 
West Texas areas between 
the Pecos and Colorado 
Rivers.

Mrs. E lizabeth  
widow of E. V. 
the district’s first 

manager, came 
Tom Corpus Christi for the 
occasion. So did Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Freese, Fort 
Worth. Freese’s firm of 
Freese & Nichols worked 
several years for nothing on 
the idea because he con
sidered it imperative for the 
area.

Also present were State 
Sen. Pete Snelson, Midland; 
Rep. and Mrs. Mike Ezzell, 
Snyder, and Rep. and Mrs. 
Elmer Martin, Colorado 
City.

Water
mission.

Compact Corn-

Only two of the original 
board members, P . C.

But
Spence,
Spence,
(eneral

Harbour, now president of 
the district, and J. L. 
Rhoades, b(Xh of Odessa, are 
still on the board, and both 
were present with their 
w ives. Ly le  Deffebach, 
Snyder, who came on a year 
after the district was created 
when Snyder was annexed, 
and R. A. Schooling, now 
administrative assistant for. 
the district, with Mrs.~ 
Schooling, were present 
from the first three-city 
board.

Taylor also introduced 
(General Manager O. H. Ivie, 
who joined the district in 1952 
during the construction 
phase, and Mrs. Ivie ; and 
Joe Pickle, secretai^ since 
inception of the district; and 
Walter Ross, auditor since 
1954. He presented John 
Gary and Daryle Hrtiertz, 
architects, and J. W. Little, 
who built the new plant.

jering 
h the

There are some 8 
facts connected 
CRMWD system.

It has almost 400 miles (399 
to be exact) of pipelines 
ranging from 10-inch cast 
iron gathering lines in a well 
field up to 42-inch concrete 
cylinder (which is the type 
that constitutes most of the 
system ). The D istrict 
stretches from Snyder to 
Odessa, a distance of 110 
miles, or from Robert Lee 
(via Big Spring) a distance 
of 1165 nules. Another 50 
miles carries to the Ward 
Ckxinty w ^  field.

From  Robert Lee  to 
Odessa, water must be lofted 
vertically 1,000 feet. Thus, 
the operation of the system 
requires the services of 87 
pumps of varying size with a 
combined 38,730 horsepower. 
The district budgets for 
something like 50 KWH of 
power to operate the system.

Included are two major 
lakes with combined storage 
of 692,000 acre feet. Moss 
O eek  Lake (built by Big 
Spring) is utilized as ter
minal storage. The district 
raised its dam level by four 
feet (eventually will raise it 
10 feet) and installed a 
concrete spillway. It also 
constructed 250,000 acre foot

salt water lake at its 
Colorado City diversion  
worRs.

Besides, the d is tric t 
pumps water from polluted 
natural lakes west of Bis 
Spring behind a natural dam 
to protect water quality.

STATE OFFICIALS 
Joe Carroll, formerly of 

Snyder and now a member of 
the Texas Water Rights 
Commission, headed a list of 
state officials, which also 
included Otha F. Dent, 
former Texas Water Rights 
Board member and now on 
the Red River Interstate

FIRST TIM E
Mayors Dan Hemphill, 

Odessa, Bill Vestal, Snyder, 
and Wade (Thoate, headed a 
list of city officials and wives 
here for the occasion. 
Several form er board 
members also were present. 
This was, Taylor pointed out, 
the first time that the three 
member city councils and 
the CRMWD directors had 
been together in one meeting 
in the 26 years of the district.

.TI

LOUNGE PROVIDES A PLACE FOR EM PLOYE AND VISITOR RELAXA'HON 
Area hat coffee bar for convenience of staff and others

COSDEN OIL & CHEMICAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HESTER & ROBERTSON MECHANICAL 
CONTRACTORS, INC.
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District Has Record
«

Of Water Pioneering
The CRMWD came along 

fourscore years after the 
demise of the Indians and 
buffaloes, but it had ea rn ^  
the tag of pioneer never
theless.

From  its inception it 
fulfilled that role, for it was 
the first major multi-city 
cooperative e ffw t at solving 
a joint w ater supply 
problem. No one city could 
muster the credit to do the 
job, so several cities un
dertook it jointly.

Oil was discovered right in 
the middle of the basin of the 
first main reservoir. Lake J. 
B. Thomas. Acquiring 
mineral rights was out of the 
question, so the district 
pioneered in contructing 
islands (oil well mounds) 
which would put the 
wellhead in the dry. It then 
bought a sea-type barge to 
float rigs and other equip
ment to the mounds for 
servicing the wells. 
(Incidentally, operators 
have neve* had an oil spill, 
etc. in 25 years of 
producing.) When LakeE . V. 
Spence was constructed, the 
same proUem cropped up, 
so the d istrict again 
duplicated with rock rip-rap 
(M'otected mounds.

DIVERTING W ATER SHED

Another pioneering effort 
was in avoiding a salt 
problem for Lake Thomas by 
plugging Bull Creek above a 
point of salt flow in the river, 
and cutting through a hill to 
divert the good flow into 
Lake Thomas. La ter a 
diversion works, using 
basically the same pattern, 
was installed at Colorado 
City to divert the salty 
normal low flow from the 
river and much of this was 
later disposed of in oil field 
repressuring activity. Two 
years ago, another scheme 
was completed to block the 
entry of salty water above 
Big ^ r i iu  into Beal’s Creek, 
a main tributary.

Another venture in which 
the district scored a first for 
main supply line operation 
was in recapturing lost 
pipeline capacity. On the 
assumption that algae in the 
line had reducedpipelineflow 
from Lake Thomas by two 
million gallons a day< The 
district pre-chlorinatM the 
water, and presto, the full 
flow began to course through 
the pipes.

Another area of pioneering 
was in recharging wells in 
Martin County (nearer point 
of heavier demand) during 
the winter with water from 
Lake J. B. Thomas. Some 
termed this "putting water 
in the bank" to meet sum
mer peak loads.

IMPROVED TASTE

When lakes got low many 
years ago, the d istrict

pioneered in "sow ing" the 
area surrounding the intake 
at Lake Thomas with cop- 
persulfate to reduce the 
algae, and it appeared to 
improve taste o f the water 
preceptibly.

The latest pioneering has 
been done on the weather 
fnmt.

Spurred by drought, the 
district five years ago began 
attempts at modifying the 
weather by seeding certain

cumulus cloud cells in a 
target area above Lake 
Thomas and Lake Spence. 
None can say whether this 
had resulted in Increased 
precipitation, but records do 
show five years of successive 
above-norm a l r a in fa ll,  
something that never hap
pened b e fm .

What can be said is that it 
resulted in the State of Texas 
and the U. S. Bureau of 
Reclamation getting in

terested in the experiment. 
The state has engaged an 
independent concern to 
make a scientific analysis of 
the d istrict’s seeding 
operations. Last year, the U. 
S. Bureau of Reclamation 
picked Big Spring as the 
southern anchor for its ex
tensive Hidex modification 
project, which will get into 
the potential of “ warm”  
clouds as opposed to the 
"cold”  cumulus types.

STRIKING BUILDING ENTRANCE HAS ENLARGED BRONZE PLAQUE OF

DISTRICT SEAL

Like white concrete wall panels, walkways are of exposed concrete aggregate.

Anti-Pollution Efforts 
Preceded Era Of Ecology

Directors 
Come From 
ThreeCities

Affairs of the Colorado 
R iver Municipal W ater 
District, which serves the 
water needs of a large 
section of country between 
the Colorado and Pecos 
Rivers, are directed by a 
board of directors drawn 
from three member cities.
, These are:
' Big Spring — Dr. Lee 0. 
Rogers, L. Taylor,
Clyde McMahon Sr., and 
John Currie.

Snyder — Dr. John Blum, 
Rex D. Fields, W. A. 
McGlaun and Russell 
Yourgesen.

Odessa — P. C. (Cody) 
Harbour, J. L. (Dusty) 
Rhoades, H. S. (D uke) 
Sampson and James Perry.

Remaricablv, two the 
original members are still on 
the board. Harbour is its 
president, and Rhoades is 
still head of the key water 
rates committee. Dr. Blum 
is a vice president from 
Snyder and Taylor a vice 
president from Big Spring, 
^cretary to the board, 
although not a director, is 
Joe Pickle, Big Spring, who 
has held that post since the 
beginning of the district.

Aside tram Harbour and 
Rhoades, wiginal board 
members were from Odessa, 
Charles Perry and W. E. 
Bruce; from Big Spring, R. 
T. Finer, R. L. (5ook, George 
White and George Mims. 
When Snyder was accepted 
as a member in 1951, its 
members were Lyle Del- 
febach (the only member 
ever to serve at two 
separated intervals), R. A. 
Sch ooling (now an ad
ministrative assistant for the 
district), W. J. Ely, and 
James Rosser.

Others who have served on 
the board include, from Big 
Spring, Ward R. Hall, 
Willard Sullivan, Curtis 
Driver, R. W. Currie, H. W. 
Wright; from Snyder, 
Forrest Sears, William H. 
Wilson Jr., Lam ven 
Stevenson and Gene 
Dulaney.

i ,
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Apt Symbol 
Of Water 
Supply

The windmill wheel, 
painted a v iv id  yellow  
against a walnut stained 
panered wall, may be one of 
me most striking things 
about the directors room at 
the CJRMWD headquarters, 
but there are a number of 
more functional features.

One is the recessed chalk 
board at the opposite end of 
the room, which is used for 
illustrations and information 
during meetings. Also, this 
contains a screen, which 
may be pulled down for 
p ro^ tion  of movies or 
slides as the occasion 
warrants. ’The room contains 
a total of five tables which 
not only will accommodate 
the directors, but if the need 
arises, a total of some 35 
persons with work space.

Overhead, dropping from 
the top of a domed area, is a 
ch an d elie r, e x p re s s ly  
designed for the room.

Long before the voices o f 
ecologists were raised, the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District was fighting 
the battle against pollution.

Had it not done so, the 
mainstay of its reserves —- 
Lake E. V. Spence — might 
contain such a concentration 
of chlorides as to make it 
unpotable.

The Texas Water Rights 
Commission had this in mind 
when it first granted the 
district a permit in 1958 for a 
second lake with the 
provision that the district 
first demonstrate an ability 
to mitigate the salt pollution 
on the Cidorado River.

The district had had some 
experience in getting around 
the problem when Lake J. B. 
Thomas was impounded. 
Engineers moved the dam 
upstream friMn an original 
location, then recaptured 
most of the Bull Creek 
drainage area by means of a 
diversion canal, thus 
avoiding salt intrusion. But 
when the new lake (E. V. 
Spence) was proposed, this 
proved to have been only a 
delaying action.

BLOO( BRINE PITS
Several studies and effw ts 

were made to reduce the salt 
problem, and a meeting of oil 
operators was called here 
Feb. 11, 1961 with the result 
they promised to handle the 
situation . U lt im a te ly , 
however,the Texas Railroad 
Commission forced the issue 
by banning disposal of 
oilwell tsrines in open pits. 
This brine was ordered 
collected and disposed of in 
injection wells.

^ i s ,  however, did not 
remove saltwater already in 
the ground formations 
leeching into the river, nor 
natural sources at salt.

So the district built a 
diversion woiks four miles 
above dkdorado City on the 
river. This included a low- 
water channel dam to hold 
back the natural low flow 
(highly salty) which could be 
pumpra back into 2,500-acre 
foot reservoir (Lake Barber) 
nearby. Also, huge pumps 
were installed to lift the flood 
flow of the river up to 
81,500,000 gallons a day until 
chloride content of the flow 
falls below 400 ppm. At that 
point, pumps are shut off and

the water is permitted flow 
downstream, being further 
diluted by other tributaries. 
'This neat little trick which in 
the past five years has pulled 
out around 100,000 tons of 
salt that otherwise would 
have gone into Lake Spence 
— cost the district $808,000 to 
build, not to mention annual 
operational costs.

underflow) of a chain of 
play a lakes west of Big 
Spring. Hiese had contents 
with chlorides of 20,000 ppm. 
or more.

I'he District two years ago 
spent another $175,000 to 
install two pumps at Three- 
Mile and Four-Mile Lakes, 
pump their contents back 
through six miles of pipeline 

HEAPING , .<Hioto the Natural Dam salt lake
But not all of tne salt, ,.10 miles west of Big Spring, 

problem was on the In time, officials b r ieve  the 
Colorado. Another serious accumulated concentration 
one was on Beals Creek, will be cleared out and flood 
which catches the overflow flow will be good water when 
(and to some extent the it courses down Beals Creek.

i
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DIRECTORS OF THE CRMWD — These are the men who direct the affairs of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water District — the directors and two top officials. Seated 
from left, are R. D. Fields and Dr. John Blum, Snyder, P. C. Harbow, president and 
J. L. Rhoades, both (rf Odessa and the only two original directors leR ; Dr. Lee 0. 
Rogers, Big Spring; standing, John Currie and Clyde McMahon Sr., Big luring; 0. H. 
Ivie, general manager; John L. Taylor, Big Spring; Russell Yorgesen, Snyder; H. S. 
Sampson, Odessa; Joe Pickle, Big Sprinjg, secretary; W. A. McGlaun. Snyder.

Staff Led By O.H. Ivie 
Helped Build System

Over Dozen 
Cities Served

More than a dozen cities in 
this area depend upon the 
CRMWD in whole or in part 
for their water supplies.

Member cities, which 
contracted originally for all 
their supplies from the 
district, are Snyder, Big 
Spring and Odessa. Cities 
contracting for purchase of 
water are Midland, Stanton, 
San Angelo and Robert Lee. 
Satellite users being sup
plied off other municipal 
Interns are Ira, Dunn, and 
Fluvanna from  Snyder; 
Coahoma and Sand Springs 
from Big Spring.

A man who helped build 
the original CRMWD system 
today is its general 
manager.

He IS Owen H. Ivie, who 
came here in 1951 with 
Freese & Nichols as a 
supervising engineer, and 
joined the district a year 
later. In 1959 he became 
assistant general manager 
and was made manager in 
April 1965 upon the death of 
Col. E. V. Spence, the first 
manager.

A native at Corsicana, Ivie

frew up in Arlington, at- 
en dea  S o u th w es te rn  

University under the Navy 
V-2 program, majoring in 
math and physics. After the 
war he worked for the Texas 
Highway Department as 
surveyor, bridge superin
tendent, and on the district 
staff. From there he went 
with Freese and Nichols in 
1949.

He earned his certification 
as a professional engineer 
while on the job, later 
headed the Permian Basin 
secion of TSPE and was 
named the Basins "engineer 
of the year”  in 1964. Not 
only did he watch over the 
initial construction, but tie 
supervised the 1958 ex
tensions and accomplished 
the “ six months miracle”  of 
getting water from Lake 
Thomas to Sun Oil 55 miles 
away. Similarly, he stepped 
into the harness, upon the

death of Col. Spence, and 
worked out a compromise 
which opened the way to 
building of Lake E. V. 
Spence, then immedUately 
pushed a west-end extension 
from Odessa to a wellfield 
beyond Monahans in Ward 
County. He also was obliged 
to master accounting and 
finance skills, which he 
applied in renegotiating 
major contract extensions of 
vastly more favorable terms 
for the district.

He has been on the water 
supply panels of Texas 
W a te r  C o n s e r v a t io n  
Association and TSPE and is 
a member of the Governor’s 
Water Task Force.

He is supported in 
direction of the CRMWD 
operations by Paschall 

SpringOdom, a Big 
and Texas

native 
& M

Deliveries Add 
To 256 Billion

In the first year that it 
delivered water to member 
cities, the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District 
product 1.108 billion gallons 
of water.

For the next 20 years this 
was to climb steadily until in

engineering graduate, as 
assistant general manger; 
R. A. Schooling, ad
ministrative assistant with 
special duties in recreation, 
parks and weather 
modification.

Others working out of the 
headquarters are Loy (Bo) 
Anderson, general superin
tendent operations; Melvin 
Thompson, superintendent- 
m ain tenance; Kenneth  
Stephens, electrical superin
tendent; Humberto Padillo, 
electronics superintendent; 
K en n eth  H u d d le s to n , 
electrical assistant; Let' 
Herndon, general o ffice  
assistant; W. H. Ross, 
auditor. 'The secretarial staff 
consists of Mrs. Sue Baker, 
secretary to the manager; 
Mrs. Stella Arnold, 
secretary; and Mrs. Pamela 
Manning, receptionist.

STRATEGIC SITE DEVELOPED TO PRESERVE BEAUTY OF THE NATURAL LANDSCAPE 

In time, part of the beautification will include an animated water display

1974 it crossed the 20-billion- 
gallon mark.

This will stand as a peak 
for at least a year or so, for 
unusually wet weather in
1975 reduced the draw to
8.855.083.000 gallons for the 
first half.

From the beginning 
through June 30, 1975, the 
d is t r ic t  p rod u ced
256.052.083.000 (b illion )

Slions, or about 853,000 acre 
•t of water. This would be 

the equivalent of Lake E. V. 
Spence completely filled and 
Lake J. B. Thomas almost 
filled twice. Part of this 
total, however, came from 
wells used for peaking 
purposes.

Water sales naturally are 
the tockbone of financial life 
for the district. From 1952 
through the first half of this 
year, gross sales by the 
district amounted to 
$58,992,435. For the past 
three years sales have 
topped the $5,000,000 mark 
annually, and this year bids 
to repeat. Half of the water 
sales revenue has come 
within the past seven years.

Night Lighting 
For Building

While landscaping has 
been undertaken to make the 
new CUMWD headquarter 
building as attractive as 
possible by day, steps are 
under way to make it equally 
attractive by night.

Floodlights have arrived 
and soon will be installed to 
highlight the building after 
dark, llieee will accentuate 
the buildiM from the FM 700 
(south) sim as well as the 
building front on East 24th 
These will be operated by 
time clocks, and all wires for 
this and other purposes will 
be underground so as not to 
mar the beauty of the area.

PRICE C O N S T R U a iO N  CO.

J. W . LITTLE C O N S T R U a iO N  C O .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, ODESSA

SAUNDERS CO.

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO .

M cM A H O N  CONCRETE CO.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
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HC Faculty 
To Convene

Howard County faculty 
members will gear up the 
latter {Mrt of this week for 
the beginning of the Autumn 
Semester.

Or. Charles Hays, 
ra«8ident, will meet with the 
faculty at 10 a.m. Thursdav, 
outlining the goals and ob
jectives for this year.

At 1 p.m. he meets with 
division heads, who in turn 
will work Friday with all 
faculty members in their 
divisions.

O r ie n ta t io n  and
registration will begin Sept.
2.

The second six-weeks term 
of the summer session 
concluded Friday.

Single Member 
Districts Fail 
To Solve Aims

AUSTIN (A P ) — State 
Republican Chairman Ray 
Hutchison said Friday that 
the single m em ber 
legislative districts carved 
by the last leg is la tu re 
eliminated the need of a 
federal court suit but did not 
solve the Texas Republican 
Party ’s ultimate aims for 
elected officials.

Hutchison announced that 
the party was withdrawing 
as a plaintiff in a federal 
court suit challe^ ing multi
member legislative districts 
in nine urban counties. He 
said the new single-member 
districts for the mne counties 
“ resolves the basic con
stitutional ouestion.”

“ We feel that we have 
attained our basic goal of 
breaking up the state’s ur
ban counties into smaller 
d istricts whose e lected  
representatives will truly 
reflect the citizenship of that 
district,’ ’ Hutchison said in a 
statement. “ The Republican 
Party participated in this 
legal action because the 
system of e lecting 
representatives 'at large’ in 
complex urban centers was a 
blatant dilution of the voting 
rights of all citizens.’ ’

Hutchison said his 
statement did not imply that 
the GOP felt the district lines 
drawn by the legislature 
were fair or that they truly 
reflected community in
terests. “ Truly equitable 
redistricting will not be 
achieved until Republicans 
and others who consider the 
publics interest as

Kramount can ban together 
•" block the 

‘gerrymandering’ to which 
the people of Texas have 
been subjected for the last 
100 years,’ ’ he said.

Some Move 
Into Forsan

Between five and ten 
families moved into the 
Forsan school district, last 
week to k e ^  their children 
enrolled in the Forsan 
schools.

A federal district court 
ruling, which the school 
distrurt learned about nine 
days before registration dav, 
stated that no students could 
transfer into the district on a 
high school level if it upset 
the racial balance more than 
one per cent.

Of the 24 families wanting 
to transfer into the district, 
the racial balance would 
have been u ^ t  by 2.1 per 
cent, according to J. F. 
Poynor, si^ierintendent.

At the present tim e, 
Forsan has 90.7 Anglo 
students and 9.3 Mexican- 
Americaa

One family that lived out 
on the Gardm City highway 
quickly nxived its mobile 
home to this side of the line. 
A family that lived in Mid
way moved into the school 
district as did two families 
from the Silver Heels ad
dition.

Others have been in the 
process of moving in either 
mobile homes or houses to 
Forsan, Poynor reported.

Dawson Budget 
Hearing Monday

LAM ESA — A public 
hearing on the Dawson 
County budget will be held at 
the special m eeting o f 
Dawson County com 
missioners at 2 p.m. Mon
day.

Items on the Monday 
morning agenda include 
considering approval of 
grant for senior citizens; 
approval of the 19^ tax rcril; 
hearing Jim Rapier on 
renewal of tax valuation 
c o n t r a c t ;  d is c u s s in g  
repairing or replacing the 
courthouse roof; and acting 
on making a no-parking zone 
on the road east of the Sky 
Vue Drive Inn.

Good Report
Test reports following 

surgery on Dr. Emmitt 
M cKenzie, B ig Spring, 
school superintendent, were 
g o ^  Friday Dr McKenzie 
IS recovering from kidney 
surgery at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

Webb AFB $44 Million 
Industry During Year

(AP W IREPHOTO)

WINDS OF CHANGE — A Storm may be brewing when someone finds her pantyhose 
being used as a windsock at a Los Alamos, N.M., Scientific LaboraUsy Site. Don’t 
laugh, says a wag, suphose it was yours?

Webb Air Force Base’s 
total cost of operating last 
fiscal year was $44,009,726, 
according to a Resource 
Statement just released.

Operating costs for Webb 
increased by $3.5 million 
over the previous fiscal year, 
largely due to the soaring 
cost of aviation fuel.

Commanded by Col. 
Robert A. Owens, the 78th 
Flying Training Wing is the

Erimaity unit at Webb. The 
ase is one of 15 bases 

belonging to the Air Force’s 
Air Training Command. 
Webb could be considered 
one of the major industries in 
the Permian Basin, with 
assets totaling more than 
$128 million.

HOLDS LINE 
The combined payroll for 

the base’s military. Civil 
Service, non-appropriated 
fund and Base Exchange 
employes was $32,357,266, up 
nearly $1.5 million from the 
previous fiscal year. Locally 
budgeted operations and 
m a in te n a n c e  c o s ts  
remarkably did not go up, 
but actually w ere $10 
thousand less than during 
F Y  .1974. Despite significant 
price increases and dollar 
inflation, Webb held the line 
at $4,941,599 by better fiscal 
awareness by resource 
managers, instituting cost
saving inethods and just 
plain “ doing without.’ ’ 

Petroleum, oil and 
lubricant (PO L) products 
are not budgeted locally and 
were not reported in last

year’s resource statement. 
But, PCX  ̂ expenses are a 
part of Webb’s operating 
costs and are includra in this 
year’s total. During F Y  1975, 
petroleum products used at 
Webb amounted to 
$6,700,861, a drastic jump of 
more than $2 mUlion over F Y ' 
1974.

As of June 30, there were 
6,673 people d irectly  
associated with the base, 
including 2,151 military, 694 
Civil fervice employees, 
3,575 military dependents, 
197 nonappropriated fund 
employees, 83 contractor 
personnel and 73 foreign 
students. These people live 
both, on and off base and 
represent about one out of 
every four people in Big 
Spring. The total is 427 less 
t^ n  at that time a year ago, 
but due to normal fluc
tuations and not because of 
any significant reductions in 
authorizations. Actually, the 
base was overmanned at the 
closeout date a year ago, and 
was merely doser to its 
authorized strength on June 
30 this year. The student

[lilot load was abncH-mally 
ow as of the report’s ending 
date, but this is increasing at 
the present time.

During the year, the base 
graduated 337 jet pilots, 
compared to 240 a year ago. 
Of these, 179 finished the 
U n d e rg r a d u a te  P i lo t  
Training (U PT ) Program, 
which trains officers to 
assume duties and

responsibUities as U. S. Air 
Force pilots. The remainder 
completed the Security 
A s s is ta n c e  T r a in in g  
Program which is a specially 
developed course for 
students from allied nations 
and takes approximately 
nine months to complete, 
compared to one year for the 
UPT Prc^ram. TTiere were

firop o rtion a te ly  m ore 
oreign students trained in 

FY  1975 than in 1974, ac
counting for the greater 
total number o f pilots 
trained.

FLY IN G  HOURS 
It took 71,629 flying hours 

in 55,923 aircraft sorties for 
Webb to fulfill its mission of 
training pilots.

Local contracts awarded 
during FY  1975 included 
approximatelv $3.8 million 
for food, $1.2 for supplies and 
equipment, $550 thousand for 
services and $1.4 million for 
construction , to ta ll in g  
nearly $7 million.

In the Construction area, 
$683 thousand in contracts 
were awarded for operations 
and maintenance projects, 
while Military Construction 
Program (M CP) items in 
progress totalled more than 
$4.3 million. The new Steven 
L. Bennett Dining Hall and 
cold storage buildings were 
MCP projects nearing 
completion and two airmen 
dormitories were well un
derway at the end of the 
year. Another job involved 
nonappropriated funds of 
$40,400 fw  alteration and

addition to the youth center.
In the maintenance area, it 

took 1,239 engine changes 
during the year to keep the 83 
Cessna T-37 and 74 Northrop 
T-38 aircraft flying. In ad
dition, 584 modifications 
were done on the aircraft 
wings, flaps and spars by 
civilian contractors under 
Air Force supervision.

Other training on base saw 
2,593 persMinel attending 
traffic safety courses, 1,743 
in race relations education 
and 2,039 in drug and alcohol 
abuse education.

OTHER ACTIVITTES
The base hospital had 694 

admissions and 58,291 out
patient visits.

Paperwork to administer 
the various activities in
volved 4.6 m illion 
reproductions on 7,655 reams 
of paper published locally, 
and an additional 10 
thousand forms distributed. 
Job and work orders for base 
civil engineers totaled more 
than 19 mousand, while there 
were an additional 19 
thousand plus purchase 
requests handled bythe 
Procurement division.

Among other statistics in 
the summary. Security 
Police reported a total erf 
4,177 private motor vehicles 
registered, plus 235 
motorcycles.

The billeting office ac
commodated 3,084 people, 
while the dining hall served 
205,440 meals.
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A C T  I I I  IS  A T  D U N L A P S
A g a m u t  o f  A c t III knits, ke y n o t in g  fash io n 's  k e e p - i t -s im p le  (dictum. In te rc h a n g e a b le  

e lem en ts  shorn o f nonessen tia ls  in fo i l 's  b a s ic  b lo c k ,  w ith  to uch es  o f b e ig e  in the

b louses . Sure, savvy, b e a u t ifu l ly  uncom p lico tecd  p o ly e s te r  (doub lekn it shirts, pan ts , 

ja cke ts  a n d  b lo uses . The sheer p o lye s te r  b lo use  is on  unusua l f lo ra l m o s a ic  prin t.
The s t itched  d e ta i l in g  on  a ll the c o o rd in a te d  bas ics  c a n  be  c a su a l o r  d ressy. All in 

sizses 8 to 18. See the n e w  Rose a n d  T u rquo ise  g ro u p s  th a t have  a lso  a rr ived  from  
A c t III. Pants $22 to  $24. Skirt $26. Shirt Jac  $38. J a c k e t  $40. Silkyknit B louse  $22. 

Polyester Sheer Print B louse $24.
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abr h b 

Singlttan n 4 0 0 ( 
GrIcbXi 4 00 ( 
TOavKdh 3 00 (

.■•vlorH ! • • (
.44ormrupcf 7 OOO 

Balrcl 00 0 (  
Munr 1b 3 0 0 I 
Handrcluc 3 0 1 ( 
BRatXnin3b 3 00 
Belangar n  3 0 0 ( 
Bumbry pb 1011 
CUOIarp 0 00 1

TOtM a  0 3 4 
Bolbmar*
T t x «
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BIG SPRING HERALD GeiberQer Expands!
SE aiO N  B SECTION B ■  *

Lead To 3 StrokesS P O R 3 i ^

ODESSA ENTRY LISTED

Easy Date 
Favored

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. 
(A P ) — Elasy Date is favored 
to win the second running o{ 
the All American Derby 
Sunday at Ruidoso Dowie 
and push her career win
nings near the $1 million 
mark.

The filly owned by Walter 
Merrick of Sayre, Okla., is 
the richest quarter horse of 
all time. She shows earnings 
of $753,402 on victories in 21 
of 24 races.

A win in Sunday’s 440-yard 
sprint would g ive  her 
another $165,001 and push

Jenkins
Tosses
2-Hitter
ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) 

— Ferguson Jei^ins hurled a 
two-hitter after five perfect 
innings and Toby Harrah 
drove in the only run with a 
sixth-inning single to give 
the Texas Rangers a 1-0 
victory over the Baltimore 
Orioles Saturday night.

Loser Mike (^jellar, 12-10, 
allowed only six hits but 
three of them came in the 
sixth and produced the only 
run Jenkins needed.

Jenkins, 15-13, struck out 
seven in endii^ the Orioles’ 
three-game winning streak, 
leaving them 61̂  games 
behind Boston in the 
American League’s East 
division.

BALTIMORE TEXAS 
abr h bi

Singlttanrl 
Gricti Jb 
TOavitdh 
Baylor It

.♦mmirupcf
Blair ct 
Muttr lb 
Handrckic

her total earnings to $918,403. 
That would leave her less 
than $100,000 short of 
becoming quarter horse 
racing’s first millionaire.

Track officials said the All 
American Derby is the 
second richest horse race in 
the world with a gross purse 
of $495,500. They said only 
the All American Futurity, 
which will be run Labor Day 
with a gross purse of $1.03 
million is richer.

The All American Derby is 
the third leg in the Tnple 
Crown of quarter-horse 
racing for 3-year-olds. The 
first two legs, the Kansas 
Derby and the Rainbow 
Derby, were run earlier this 
summer.

Easy Date won the 
R a inbw  but did not compete 
in the Kansas, which was 
won by Elasy Six. Easy Six, 
owned by the S.B. Burnett 
estate of Fort Worth, Tex., 
will be one of Elasy Date’s 
challengers in the All 
American.

•br h bl 
4 0 10 
4 0 10
4 1 1 0nn
3 0 0 0

4 0 0 0 Tovar dh 
4 0 0 0 Randl*3b 
3 0 0 0 FrOBOOi 1b 
3 0 0 0  •MBMOBJr
1 0 OcO Harrahia 
0 0 0 0 Griovo H 
3 00 0 ConMnM3b 3 0 0 0 
3 0 10 Sundborgc 3 0 10 

BRob<ran3b 3 00 0 Atotmcf 30 10 
Betanoersi 3 0 0 0 Jtnkinop 00 0 0 
Bumbry ph 10 10 
Ouallbr p 0 0 0 0

Total 30 0 3 0 Total 30 I 3 1 
Baltimora 000 000 000-0
Texat .......................  000 001 OOR—  1

OP-Banimara 3, Tanas 1. LOB— Baltl- 
mora 3, Tanas i  3B Handrlcta.

IP H R ER BB SO 
CuaNar (L.13 M» 0 7 1 1 3  4
Jenkins (W.1SI3) S 3 0 0 1 0

T — 1:3». A-14,437

C^hautos, owned by Ed and 
Los Black and Roy Forkner 
of Lubbock, Tex., was the top 
qualifier with a time of 21.90 
seconds. Elasy Date had the 
third best time at 22.0 ar.J 
Easy Six the sixth best at 
22.06.

Here are the entries, their 
qualifying times and 
owners:

Chautos, 21.90, Ed and Lois 
Black and Roy Forkner, 
Lubbock, Tex.; Little Blue 
Sheep. 21.97, L.R. FYench, 
Jr., Odessa, Tex.; Easy 
Date, 22.0, Walto* Merrick, 
Sayre, Okla.; Goetta Miss, 
22.02, Harriett Peckham, 
Roswell, N.M., and Sarah 
Henderson, El Paso, Tex.; 
Pine’s Easter Jet, 22.04, H.J. 
and W.A. Schindler, 
Columbus, Tex.; Easy Six, 
22.06, S.B. Burnett estate. 
Fort Worth, Tex.; Sompin 
Lika Jet, 22.09, M. Kaye 
Chambers, Littleton, Cdo.; 
Jet Comanche, 22.09, Sam 
Henderson, Odessa, Tex,; 
Three Lit, 22.10, F ritz  
Foster, Kenedy, Te »

Minnesota Stuns 
Cowboys, 16-13

DALLAS (A P ) — Quar
terback FYan Tarkenton, 
making his first appearance 
in two weeks, drove Min
nesota 75 yards dem  in the 
fourth quarter and flipped a 
12-yard touchdown pass to 
Ed Marinaro with 39 seconds 
left to stun the Dallas 
Cowboys 16-13 in a National 
Football League exhibition 
game.

Texas League

It

X-XW X^ XWX-K«5iw SX-X •̂X
West Olvislen

W L Pet. OB
Midland 74 50 .403 —
Shrevaport 70 49 5a* 3','r
El Paso 59 44 .473 14>,̂
San Antonio 47 79 .373 39

East DIvfsien
Lafayette 4* 53 .543 —
Jackson 54 40 .4B3
Arkansas 40 44 .474 IG-^
Alexarxlria 54 47 .444 14

SaturtbV'i Rtiutts
San Antonio A El Paw 3, (11 innings) 
Midland «, Shrcvaport 1 
Alexandria 3. Jackson 3 
Lafayette I, Arkansas 5

Sunday's SdisMe 
El Paso at San Antonio 
Midland al Shreveport 
Only games schedulad

was the Super 
runner-up Vikings’ 
victory m three exhibition 
outings ad handed the 
Cowb^s their third con
secutive loss.

Tarkenton’s clutch drive 
followed a 73-yard touch
down pass play from Dallas 
quarterback Roger Staubach 
to Golden Richards with only 
5:38 to play.

Comeitiack Bobby Bryant, 
who was beaten on the 
Staubach to Richards bomb 
intercepted Staubach with 20 
seconds to play and Min
nesota ran out thie clock.

Until the fourth quarter 
fireworks it was a battle of 
field goals. Fred Cox kicked 
field goals of 28 and 42 vards 
and Rick Danmder kioced a 
38-yarder to give Minnesota 
a 9-6 halftime lead.

Toni Fritsch kicked field 
goals of 20 and 38 yards for 
Dallas’ points.

Dallas lost four fumbles 
and Cowboys receivers 
dropped six passes to aid the 
Minnesota cause.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— A l Geiberger, the leader 
all the way, calmly ambled 
to a 67, set a course record 
and expanded his lead to 
three strokes over close 
friend Dave Stockton in 
Saturday’s third round of the 
$250,000 T o u rn a m e n t  
F ly e r s  Golf Championship.

The veteran Geibergw, 
wearing a floppy hat as 
protection against the 
blazing Texas sun, put 
together a three-round total 
of 201, nine under par and a 
54-hole record for the famed, 
7,190-yard Colonial Country 
dlub course.

Stockton, like Geibo’ga ' a 
former PGA champion and 

partner in team events, 
had a 68 in temperatures that 
again soared t ^ a r d  the 100- 
degree mark.

Indians Roll 
To Victory

KANSAS C ITY (A P ) — 
Rick Waits, a 23-year-oId 
left-hander making his first 
major league start, pitched a 
five-hitter as the Qeveland 
Indians itdled to a 7-1 victory 
over the staggering Kansas 
City Royals Satucday night.

Waits, who was acquired 
from the Texas Rangers in 
June in the Gaylord Perry 
trade, walked three and 
struck out two in boosting his 
record to 34).

The Royals, who began 
[day seven games behind 
Oakland in the American 
League’s West ' Division, 
have dropped three ii) a row, 
all to (Hevdand, and four of 
their last five.

Stockton was at 204 gdng 
into Sunday’s final round of 
the chase tor a $50,000 first 
prize.

“ We’ve played together in 
team events and won the 
CBS Classic together,”  said 
Stockton. “ I (lon’ t think 
we’ve ever gone against 
each other in a tournament.”

Hubert Green, a quick- 
talking gallery favorltenere, 
had an o ra u c  round of 70. 
(rreen, who became a fa th « ’ 
just hours after he lost in a 
playoff last week, once 
advanced to a tie for the 

-  lead, bogeyed three holes in 
a row, then rallied to remain 
in contention at 206.

Bob Dickson, who had 
entertained thoughts of 
ouitting the tour during the 
depths of his two-year 
slump, was the only other

COMING
EVENTS

•:WSSS:wsftWS:?S)jKs:*:!:srSrW^

TODAY
Batuball

Duncan Tournamant, Johnny Stone 
Park, 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 3 p.m., S p.m., 
championship game.

MONDAY
Pootball

Steer practice, 7 p.m.
TU ESD A Y

Football
"Meet the Steers", Pee Wee clinic. 

Memorial Stadium, 7 p.m.
W EDNESDAY

Football
Steer practice, 3 p.m.

THURSDAY
Football

Steer practice, 7 p.m.
FRIDAY
Football

Steers vs. Carlsbad scrimmage. 
Memorial Stadium, 7 p.m.

Stanton at Coahoma, 4 p.m.
Forsanat New Home, 4 p.m. 

SATURDAY  
Football

Steer practice, V: 30a.m.
Oeii

Big Spring (Uiuntry Club Cham- 
plonship

SUNDAY
OoH

Big Spring Country Club Cham- 
pionship

man under par after three 
trips over the demanding old 
layout on the banks oi the 
Trinity River.

Football
Reports

C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 
Tex. (AP ) — Offensive 
coordinator Tom Wilson says 
the Texas Am ies’ offensive 
units are ready to begin work 
in pads in pre^ration for the 
football season opener.

“ We are real pleased with 
the progress of the (tffense,”  
Wilson said. “ W e’ve ac
complished a lot, have put in 
a large part of our offense, 
are in good condition and 
we’re reacfy to go into pads.”

The first unit had Davis 
Shipman at quarterback, 
Ronnie Hubby at fullback 
and Bubba Bean and Skip 
Walker as halfbacks. Mike 
Jay ran a second backfield 
that had Bucky Sams at 
fullback and David Craig 
and Jim Hartman as h a lf 
backs.

A 4

Bowl
first

(A F  W IREPHOTO)

REUNITED WITH FATHER — Boston Red Sox pit
cher Luis Tiant (le ft) is reunited with his father, Luis 
Sr., after 15 years. Tiant met his mother and father at 
Boston’s Logan Airport after they were allowed to 
leave Cuba by Prem ier Fidel Castro. The elder Tiants 
have never seen their son pitch, but Tiant said they 
would be at Penway Park when he is on the mound 
against Oakland Monday or Tuesday.

Scoreboard
»*x-K-:-:-X‘:-»x*:-XrX-x*:':::rK*>»K"W «-x-x-x-x-x-s»x-xwssB:

National Laagwa 
East

W L Pet. OB
P Itlib u rg h  71 S« .55* —
Pblipbla M S« .553 1
St. LouN 47 5* .533 3</y
Now York 45 41 .514 i</i
Chicago 40 4t .445 13
Montraal 53 71 437 14Vy

Wbst
Cincinnati 44 43 .441 —
Lo i A n g t it t  47 5t .533 14'.  ̂
S .Fra n cItco  43 45 .411 33 
San Diigo 57 49 . 453 7t'/t
Atlanta 57 71 .445 37H
Houtton 49 13 . 374 37

FrMay't Ratultt 
Chicago 4, Houston 5, 11 In

ning*
Pittsburgh 74, Cincinnati 3-3
Atlanta 9, St. Louis 5 
Phlladalphia 4, San Olago 5 
Atontraal 3, Los Angolas 1, 13 

innings
Now York 4, San Francisco 4 

Night Oamat not IncluBod 
SaturPay's Rosults 

Houston 14, Chicago 13 
Cincinnati 13, Pittsburgh 7 
San Francisco 3, Now York 1 
Ahontroal at Los Angolts, (3) 
Atlanta at St. Louis
Phlladalphia at San Olago 

Sunday's Oamat 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 
Houston at Chicago 
Atlanta at St. Louis
Naw York at San Francisco 

(3)
PhlladaiMa at San Diogo (1) 
Montraal at Laa Angolas

A L GEIBERGER 
Leader AM Ih e  Way

(AP WIREPHOTO)

»o«-:-x-x-x-:-x-:->:

More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P ) -  
“ We have accomplished 
about all we can in snorts,”  
Texas Tech Coach Steve 
Sloan said Saturday after his 
Red Raiders ended Saturday 
football drills.

“ I think the progress has 
been good for the past three 
days,”  Sloan said.

Split end Mark Julian of 
Fort Worth was singled out 
by Sloan after Saturday’s 
(ta’ill. “ He is picking things 
up very well since we moved 
him from defensive back,”  
he said.

Tourney 
EniJs Today

The final round of the 
James Duncan Invitational 
Baseball Tournament will be 
played today at the Johnny 
Stone Park.

Games are on tap for l l  
a.m., 1 p.m., and 3 p.m., with 
the championship contest 
slated for5p.m.

At press time, only two 
scores have been reported. 
The Big S|n‘ing Tiger-Cubs 
stopped the Midland 
Apaches, 9-5, and the Odessa 
Orioles beat the Midland 
Rebels, 3-2.

Pro Football 
At-A-Glance

BxhlMtluii Oam ti 
WFL

Souttiurn California 35, Birmingham 
35

Philadelphia 33, AAamphii 11 
Jacksonville 34, san Mmomo 19, OT 

NFL
Minnesota 14, Dallas 13 
Buffalo 31, Los Angeles 34 

Cincinnati 37, Green Bay 10 
Oakland 33, Atlanta 7 
Detroit 37, Chiefs 34 
Chicago 14, St. Louis 13

dailv newspaper carries out a duty 
each year. More or Lesh has been

or

^ r in g  s 
Friday,

Big Spring mav very well be labeled the “ sleeper”  In 
the District 5-4A football pre-season poll to be an
nounced by the Midland Reporter-Tel^ram and Bob 
Dillon, A i^ . 31.

Each district < 
an assignment
de lega te  the task oi fonning the 1976 baseball poll.

Dillon said district coaches and sports writers think 
the Steers will win their share ot games and maybe 
then some.

it  ■ kit if
Big Spring High cheerleaders for 1975-76 will be 

Laura Bickford, Jill Odom, Cynthia Fierro, Paige 
Little and Chris Davis.

♦  ★  ★  ★
Don Green, assistant business manager of the Big 

school district, said there was a good response 
the final day for last season ticket holders to 

reserve their seats again. The present ticket sales 
count is 416.

Green expects to at least tie or surpass the 684 figure 
from last year. Season ducats will be available to the 
public starting Monday at 8:30 a.m. at the Big Spring 
schod business office.

Tickets are $10 for five home games, figuring out $2 
per game. Pre-game price is $2.50 per person and $3 if 
purchased at the gate.

★  ★  ★  ★
Taped highlights of the Dallas Cowboys contest 

against Minnesota Saturday will be shown today on TV 
Cnahnel 4 at 12:30 p.m.

Don Myers, Coahoma school board member, has 
extended an invitation to More or Lesh and the entire 
Herald staff to attend the Bulldog Quarterback CHub 
meeting Tuesday night.

k k k  k
New special rules for high school basketball have 

been aaopted by the University Interscholastic 
League. Names of all the players with the starters 
marked must be written in the official scorebook at 
least 10 minutes before the tipoff.

I f not, the rival five will be allowed five free shots for 
five technicals in boys and six in girls. Players must 
raise their hands when charged with a foul.

♦  ★  ★  ★
Announcement has been made by the Texas Parks 

and Wildlife Department that at present, applications 
are not being accepted for the pwition of game war
den. All api^cations received after June 30 are being 
returned.

The department, said Executive Director Clayton 
GarrisotL has experienced little turnover in its game 
warden force and does not expect to hold a training 
class nex^ear.

Curtis 'nuxnason is the game warden for Howard 
and Martin Counties.

A  #  A  *
WHAT’S IT  WORTH DEPARTM ENT -  For the 

benefit of advertisers and readers alike, the Fourth 
Annual Herald Football Contest will start ̂ t .  9.

'The contest will feature 20 games per week for a 
period of 10 weeks, dlash prizes will total $25.

iRUIDOSOi 
I RESULTS I

FRIDAY
FIRST (440yg».l — MltlR4to4r3.4B,

3 40, 3.34,' M lu  Lov* NUchInu 7.10, 
4.40; Go Huttlur 3 JO. TIm t —  33.40.

SECOND (440 yds.) —  Spucklod 
Troco 13.10,4.00,3.40, J4l On Sam S.OO, 
3.30; Chargtby 3 30. Tim a—  33.34. 

D D -P D  34.10
THIRD (440 ydt.) —  Windy Ryon

3.40, 3 40, 3.30; Rallar't Imago 7.00, 
3.00; Granny Carrott 3.00. Tima —  
33 34.

Q U IN ELLA — PD 14.40.
FOURTH (440 yds.) -  Sarrora't 

Lou Go 13.00, 5.W, 7.00; Sllvor-* Float
4.40, 5.30; Chaat N Hoart7 30. Tima —  
33.47

F IF TH  (440yd*.) —  Sold Short 3.40,
3.30, 3.30; MIto Wl*a Dancar 3.30, 3.30; 
Tidy Thraa7.40. Tima -  33.34.

Q U IN ELLA — PD3.40.
SIXTH (440 yd*.) —  Chl<;k'* Dock

3.30, 3.30, 3.30; Oul 3.00, 3.00; Go 
T*ncl*4.30 Tlm a -3 3  01

S E V E N TH  (440 yd*.l —  I'm  
Gorgaou* 3.30. 3.40, 3.30; Im Naw 3.40.
3.30, Blud Swaat N T*ar*4.00. Tim a—  
33.35.

EIG H TH  (440 yd*.) —  Da*h For 
Ca*h 3.40. 3.30, 3 30; Rocky Carina
3.40, 3.30; Ma*tar* Angal 3.30. T im a -  
33:39.

NINTH 1440 yd*.) —  Bug* Allva In 75
3.40, 3.40, 3.30; Aiura Raqua*! 3.00, 
3.30; Lady Bug* Angal 3.30. Tima 
33 01

B IG Q U IN ELLA — PD31.40.
TE N TH  (440yd*.) -  Dalllah Go 7.00,

3.40, 3.30; Natlva Craak 3.30, 3.30; 
Swaat Un InnocanI 3.30,3.30; Swaat Un 
Innocant 3.30. Tima — 33.41.

ELEV EN TH  (440yd*.) -  HylonI Jat
4.00, 3.40, 3.30; Mighty Spaady 3.40, 
3.S0; Mighty Wagon 3.30. Tima —

TW ELFTH  (440 yd*.) —  Rockat'* 
Magic J.40, 3.40, 3.30; Go Fantacia
3.40, 3.30; Lady Alton Bug 3.30. Tima 
—  31:01.

Q U IN E L L A -P D  3.10. 
TH IR TEE N TH  (440 yd*.) -  Ha Fly*

3.40, 3.40, 3.30; Son Ot A Bunny 3.00, 
3.30; KItaman'* Gal 3.30. Tima — ' 
33:30.

FO U R TEEN TH  (440 yd*.) —  Billy 
Billy Bayou 3.00, 3.40, 3.30; Oh Daddy 
Oh 3.00, 3.00; Drop 0 AAoonahlna 10.00. 
T i m a - 31 *9.

DO — PO4.40.
F IF TE E N TH  (440 yd*.) —  Chick 

Callad Sua 3.40, 3.40,3.N; Lala Barna* 
Bug 4.00, 3.30; Jonathon 3.30. Tima 
31 93

Q U IN E L L A -P O  10.00. 
SIXTEEN TH  (440 yd*.) —  AlurO 

Fair 0.30, 4.40, 3.30, Southarn Gan 
tiaman 4.30. Tima —  33.35.

SEVEN TEEN TH  (440 yd*.) —  M r. 
Braakthru 3.10, 3.30, 3.30; BoOby* 
Angal 3.30. 3.30; Ral*a Har Skirt 3.30> 
T i m a - 3195.

E IG H TEEN TH  (440 yd*.) —  Watch 
A Natlva 3.40, 3.30. 3.30; Honor* 
B**tor*d 3.00, 3.30; Laval Flight 3.30. 
T i m a - 33,19.

B IG Q U IN E L L A - PO13.40 
N IN ETEEN TH  (440 yd*.l —  Natlva 

Blua 3 00. 3.00, 3.30, Jat Chargar 4.00, 
3.30; Runnin Indian 5.00. Tima -• 
33 35.

TW EN TIETH  (440 yd*.) —  Brandlad 
Chari 13.00, 10.00. 4.40; Going Fancy 
Charga 7 30, 3.40; Lllla* Go Man 3.00 
Tim a-33.47 

Q U IN E L L A - PD04.30; 
A TTEN D A N C E -7000;
TO TAL HANDLE -  504,393 

SATURDAY
FIRST (4tur) Mr* Gllmp 11.40,5.00, 

3.30; Sundownar KW 3.40, 3.00; Bold 
Mar*hall 4 30. Tima 1:17 3 5th 

SECOND (400 yd*) Float Bar 
Sunday 9.40, 4.00, 3 00; Noddy Mott 
3.40,3.S0,'(iata*Moen9.40. Tlma30.44 
DD Paid 45 00

THIRD (400 yd*) Top AAoonar 11.30, 
4 40, 4.00; Tancla* Jat 3.00, 3.00> 
Tony'* Rabal 5.00 Tima 30 19.
QUIN Paid 35.40

FOURTH (5<n tur) Charging Girl
7.00, 4.40, 3.40; Sarvica Ovar 14.00, 
3.40; BlgL3.30. Tima 1:091 5th.
F IF TH  (350 yd*) Llttla Brown Bug
33.30, 13.30, 5.00; Sha'* A Go 4.30, 3.10) 
WIda AAargln 3.40 Tima 10.00
Q U I^ Paid70.00

SIXTH (ona mlla) Thaoratic 15.30. 
940, 400; Bold Orbit S.OO, 4.N> 
BaramboS.30. Tima 1:451 5lh. 

SEVEN TH (550 yd*) Felly Bulllt
31.00, 5.40, 3 30, Twin Jat 1.40,3.10; Jat 
Captain 3.30. Tima 17 39
QUIN Paid 1000
EIG H TH  (4tur) Sin DIanta* 11.30,5.00,
4 00) Old Tax S 3 40, 3.00; My*N< 
Victory 4.40. Tima 1:14 4 5.

NINTH (4 fur) Thraa lattar 5.40,
3.30, 1.30, Pllol of Paaca 4.10, 3.40; 
Rayrrah 3 JO. Tima 1: IS 3 5th.
BIG Q Pool 14J11. 1371 axchanga*, V7 
winning ticket* paid 95.40.

TEN TH  (S<  ̂fur) Mama MlnnHS.M,
3.30, 1.40; Country Run 4.40, 3.10; 
Zonlc3 10 Tima) 001 5th

E LEV EN TH  (4 tur) Ma*tar Sail* 
3 00. 1.00, 3.30; Trail Orivar 4.40. 3J0; 
Chladora 3 30. Tima 1:14 3 5lh 

TW ELFTH  (070 yd*) Freeway 77 
33.40, 11.00, 13.40; Tommy Turf 74.40, 
31.00; Rugged Orlval 00 Tim a47.31. 
QUIN Pald91l 40.
Atlandanca la*t) 9100 
Total handle 550,303

Rodriquez' HR 
Saves Detroit

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. 
(A P ) — Aurelio Rodriguez’ 
second home run of the game 
and Detroit’s fifth, a 12th- 
inning clout, powered the 
Tigers to a 6-5 victory over 
the Minnesota Twins 
Saturday.

AmarKan Laague 
Ra*t

W L Pet. OB
Bo*ton 74 51 .590 —
Baltlntora 49 54 . 553 4
Naw York 44 43 . 500 11W
Cleveland 57 44 .443 17
M llwaukaa 54 70 .444 19V* 
Detroit 51 74 . 403 15

Oakland 74 50 .403 —
Kan*a* City 40 54 .540 7
Chicago 43 44 . 494 13</*
Taxa* 41 47 . 477 14
Mlnna*ota 59 49 . 441 10
California 50 71 .450 lO'/y

Friday'* R**ult*
Bo*ton 3, Chicago 1 
Naw York 5. California 3 
Clevaland 9, Kan*a* City 5 
Oakland at Mllwaukaa, po*t

ponM
Minnesota 0, Oatrolt 4 
Baltlnwra 0, Taxa* 5 

Night Gama* Naf included 
Saturday'* Result*

Chicago 4, Boston 4 
New York 11, California 4 
Oatrolt 4, Minnesota 5, 13 In.

fling*
Oakland at Mllwaukaa, (3) 
Clevaland at Kansas City 
Baltimore at Taxa*

Sunday's Game*
California at New Y w k (1) 
Chicago at Boston 
Oatrolt at Minnasota 
Cleveland at Kansas City 
Oakland at MHwaukaa 
Baltimore at Taxa* (n )

»(M ft!8 »»x -O G N ««M ««c< «:-x ->x-x-x-x-x-x< -:-:-x-x-x-:-x->x<-:-X s-x«w «»M «««w w c«< -x< «>>xciow iB «w ««'9 i^

MEET THE STEERS' NIGHT TUESDAY

Progress Made By Steers
“ We are beginning to 

settle down and starting to 
fill varsity positions,”  said 
Big Spring Head Coach Bob 
Burris in summing up the 
first week of football 
practice Saturday.

“ Normal progression is 
taking place in the Steer 
camp and we are where we 
shoiud be at this stage,”  said 
Burris. Big S(Mring will 
utilize the two-platoon 
system for 1975.

Saturday’s workout was 
devoted to fundamental 
concentration. The squad 
had a contact drill for ap
proximately 15 minutes. 
Scrimmaging will be limited 
somewhat this season.

Toward the end of 
Saturday’s meeting, the 
Steer varsity defense worked 
with the JV offense. The

varsity offense devoted time 
in perfecting live  pass 
protection.

Only two significant in
juries were reported. Mark 
Stark, who sustained a sore 
knee in practice, will be held 
out for a few days. Tony 
Mann, out with a sprained 
ankle, should be ready for 
practice roll call very soon.

Burris and his staff had the 
opportunity of scouting their 
firat two seasonal opponents 
Friday.

Staff members composed 
of Bob Glover, Tommy Moss, 
Rex Scofield, Ron Rogers 
and Jantes Griffin attended 
the Andrews vs. Lake View 
scrimmage.

Andrews’ potential was 
hard to diagnose at this early 
stage. The Mustang defense 
aiipearsd sound though the

offense sputtered on oc
casion.

Burris, Tom Adams and 
Rod Carter took a look at the 
Hobbs vs. Seminole duel. 
“ Hobbs is sound, big, very 
impressive and features 
good depth,”  said Bu^is.

The annual “ Meet the 
Steers Night”  will be ob
served T\iaday at 7 p.m., at 
Memorial Stadium. A Pee
Wee clinic will be conducted 
followed ^  a Steer practice 
session.

Friday the Steers host 
Carlsbad in their only y iL -  
designated scrimmage at 7 
p.m., also at Memorial 
Stadium. Burris has given an 
indication he may let the 
team work out only in shorts 
the next day, providing how 
much is accomplished in the 
(^rlsbad test.

Polyglas Whites
Prices C ut on Polyglas Tires for Compact, Standard &  B ig  Cars

I
A78-13 S ize  fits  Vegas, P intos, Colts, G rem lins, 

Falcons, Toyotas and o ther com pacts.

C u s t o m  f \ m e r  C u s h i o n  P o l y g l a s
T h ii  i i  America'* larged aelling tire -  for lot* of good 
reatoni. Resilient polyester cord body for smooth- 
riding comfort. Tread firming fiberglass belts for road
holding traction. A  use-proved tread design that really 
delivers on mileage. This is a tire featured on many of 
the 1975 model cars.

SIZES
7.00-13 07J-14
B7I-14 C7S-14
C7I-1* E7S-15

$3225

SIZES
F7S-14 F7S-15
67*14 Q7S-15

SIZES
H7J-14 H7S-15
JTS-14 J7S-1S 

L7B-15

S4250
Flul 51.77 to 53.31 7.E.T. p*r tiro dtptnOInf on III* on* *M tiro

RAIN CHECK -  II wb sell oul ol your *iz* w* will issue you a 
check, assuring lulur* delivery al the advertised price

rain

G TTi f V E A R
JE asyW iystoB uy

e Cash a Our Own CustBrnar 
CrBdit Plan • Mastsr Ghana 

e Amarican Exprass Monty Card 
e Dinars Club e Carta Blancha 

e BankAmericard

Sag Your Indepandant Daalgr For Hi* Prlca. Pric#* A* Shown At Ooodyaar Sarvica Storas.

40S
RUNNELS

Tira HBodgnartars for Howni
RAYMOND HAnENBACH 

MANAGER

«u n 1

'PHONE 
1267-633Z'
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Astros Win 
Wi Id Contest

CHICAGO (A P ) — Jose 
Cruz drove in five runs 
Saturday, three of them with 
a homer that capped a five- 
run eighth inning and 
carried the Houston Astros 
to a wild 14-12 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs.

The Astros, who battered 
five Chicago pitchers for 21 
hits, jumped on Bill Bonham, 
11-11, for five runs in the 
third inning. Rob Andrews' 
single, a walk and RBI 
singles by Bob Watson and 
Cruz preceded Doug Rader’s 
two-run triple. Rader then 
scored on Jerry Davanon’s 
single.

Andrews’ double, Cesar 
Cedeno’s single and Cruz’ 
double gave the Astros two 
more runs in the fourth, they 
scored once in the fifth on 
singles by Davanon, 
Andrews and W ilbur 
Howard, then they made it9- 
0 in the sixth on C liff John
son’s 14th home run.

Lakewood
Crowned

W ILL IA M S PO R T , Pa. 
(A P ) — Lakewood, N.J., 
bunched four hits for four 
runs in the second-inning and 
beat Tampa, Fla., 4-3 to win 
the firs t L ittle  League 
championship tournament 
closed to foreign teams since 
1956.

The victory was assured 
when Lakewood pitcher 
Robert DelConte, who had 
four strikeouts and allowed 
just one hit, fanned the final 
Tampa batter.

Lakewood had defeated 
Northridge, Calif., to qualify 
for the diam pion^ip game. 
Tam pa had defeated 
Davenport, Iowa.

Taiwan’s domination of 
the Little League World 
Series in recent years was a 
main reason for the rule 
limiting this year’s tour
nament to U.S. teams.

Foreign teams had won the 
series in seven of the past 
eight years, including five 
teams from Taiwan and two 
from Japan. The last time an 
American team won the 
series was in 1970 when 
another New Jersey team, 
the Wayne Little Leaguers, 
took the title.

Another Little League rule 
change allowed girls to 
particpate but there were no 
girls m the baseball com
petition this year..*

The Cubs erupted for six 
runs in the seventh inning, 
four of them on a grand-slam 
by John Summers, his first 
major lea;ue homer. The 
shot chased winner Jim 
York, 1-2.

The Astros came bade with 
five runs in the eighth, one on 
Johnson’s double and three 
on Cruz’ fifth homer. The 
Cubs put too th er another 
six-run burst in the bottom of 
the ei^ghth, two scoring 

Bingi
more on Bill] 
and one on Rick Monday’s 
17th h(»ner.

on

Pirates Routed
PITTSBURGH (A P ) — 

Ciincinnati erupted for eight 
runs in the fifth inning, seven 
of them unearned berause of 
a two-out error by second 
baseman Rennie Stennett, 
and Johnny Bench hit a 
three-run hmner in a four- 
run eighth as the Reds 
routed the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 12-7 Saturday.

Cincinnati sent a dozen 
batters to the plate in their 
h a lfh W  top of the fifth. 
Cesar Geronimo, Darrel

Chaney and pinch-hitter 
T en y  Crowley hit successive 
s ii^ lw  for the first run of the 
chaotic inning. Pete Rose 
filed out ana Ken Griffey 
grounded out to put runners 
at second and third. Joe 
Morgan followed with a 
routine grounder that 
bounced between Stennett’s 
legs, scoring Chaney and

Crowley to trim the Pirates 
lead to 4-3.

Reliever Kent Tekulve 
walked Geronimo to force in 
another run, Ken Brett took 
over and uncorked a wild
pitch that scored Perez and 

capped the burst 
with a two-run single off flrst

pitch that Si 
Doug Flynn

baseman
glove.

Bob Robertson’s

Don Kessinga*’s double, two 
iMadlock’s triple

( etwte Sy Danny Valtfatl
TRAINING CONVENIENCE — Phil (Doc) Irwin, Big Spring athletic trainer, shows 
one of the modalities offered to a Steer athlete, ultra-sound heat.

Margin
Sliced

STEER FOOTBALL
Red Sox 
Thumped

BOSTON (A P ) — Bill 
Melton drove in three runs 
and Nyls Nyman hit his first 
m ajor league homer 
Saturday to lead the Chicago 
White Sox to a 6-4 victory 
over the Boston Red Sox.

Melton drew a bases- 
loaded walk from Rick Wise, 
16-8, to force in a first-inning 
run, then he followed Ken 
Henderson’s walk in the 
sixth inning with his 11th 
home run of the Season. 
Nyman homered in the 
eighth inning.

Boston’s injuiy-plagued 
catcher, Carlton Fisk, was 
sidelined for at least a week 
when he suffered a split 
knuckle on the ring finger of 
his right hand in the first 
inning, the result of a foul tip 
off Henderson’s bat.

Emphasis Placed 
On Safety First

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Ted 
Simmons’ walloped a tie
breaking grand slam home 
run in tlw fifth inning and the 
St. Louis Cardinals went on 
to defeat the Atlanta Braves 
7-2 Saturday night.

The homer was Simmons’ 
15th of the season and second 
grand slam, fifth of his 
career. The blow enabled the 
Ithird-place (Ordinals to 
reduce thdr'margin To three 
games behind Pittsburgh.

Yankees Power; 
By California
NEW YORK (A P ) — Graig 

Nettles and Bobby Bonds 
slammed three-run homers 
in the first two innings and 
Ekl Hemnann and Rick 
Bladt added solo shots, 
powering the New York 
Yankees to a 12-4 victory 
over the California Angels 
Saturday.

Nettles hit his 17th home 
run of the season off loser 
Bill Singer, 7-12, with two out

in the opening inning 
following a walk to Sam)y 
A lom ar and ThurmaQ 
Munson’s sit^le.

Bonds walloped his 24th 
homer in the second inning 
after a walk to Rich Coggins 
and a single by Fred Stanley, 
Herrman belted his fourth of 
the season in the fourth in
ning and Bladt delivered his 
first major league homer in 
the sixth off Andy Hassler.

By CLARK LESHER 

>hasis

; tables.

Placing emphasis on 
safety, Phil (Doc) Irwin 
steps into his fifth season as 
Big Spring High’s full-time 
atidetic trainer.

A graduate of U TEP with a 
degree in physical education 
and biology, Irwin is a 
member of Doth the National 
Athletic and Southwest 
Trainer Association.

Doc, as he is called, rates 
Big Spring’s training 
facilities as good if not better 
than some district schools. 
The Steer room, located in 
the school’s gym, is equipped 
with such modalities as an 
u ltra -sou n d  m a c h in e , 
whirlpool, tra in ing and

t k e  Outscores 
Buffs In Drill

Teaff Pleased 
With Showing

— The

Robert Lee scored three 
times with Forsan held 
scoreless in a varsity foot
ball scrinunage conducted 
Friday night at the Buffalo 
Stadium.

Based on 50 plays, Lee 
rolled ig) 317 total Jrardage 
and Forsan, 112. Tnis was 
first, simulated drill fen* 
both squads.

In the JV contest, Forsan 
scored twice, Lee zero. 
Forsan amassed 131 total 
yardage, Lee 52. This in
volved 30 plays.

Brad Stevens, Mike Storen, 
B illy  Banks and Rusty 
Henderson.

Forsan will encounter its 
second and last scrimmage 
Friday against host New 
Home. Game time is 4 p.m. 
The Buffs open the season at 
home with Klondike, Sept. 
12.

taping I
Doc is assisted by six 

student trainers. They in
clude: (^ne Froman, Jeff 
(kxirington, Terry Welch, 
Scott Lawlis, Steve Hodges 
and Jack Young. Froman is 
a senior, C^ourington, Welch, 
Lawlis and Hectees, juniors 
and Young, a sophomore.

Since I>k  has come on the 
Steer scene, three students 
have graduated and three 
received trainer scholar
ships. One of the graduates, 
Pete Rhymes, will serve as 
student trainer at Howard 
College this fall.

Doc’s prime responsibility 
is to take care of the needs of 
the individual athlete and 
rates this year’s squad as 
one of the healthiest he has 
observed.

The conditioning program 
at Big Spring must rate an A- 
plus as only 1.5 per cent of 
major operative injuries 
occur annually.

“ No injury is neglected,’ ’ 
said Doc. Normal first-aid 
treatment is administered 
by Doc and his staff. Should 
a possible serious injury 
occur, Dr. J. W. Cowan, 
team physician, is consulted 
immediately.

Training rules are ob
served by Head Coach Bob 
Burris as he schedules as 
many nifdit practices as

WACO, Tex. (A P )
Baylor Bears hdd a con
trolled scrimage Saturday 
afternoon and Coach Grant 
Teaff said the defending 
Southw est C on feren ce  
champions “ are beginning to 
get the picture.’ ’

T ea ff said he was {deased 
with the showing of his 
squad, but that thiere were 
“ some rough edges that need 
to be workwl o ^ ’

Wingback Alcy Jackson of 
Dallas, moved from split 
receiver where he was an 

. alternate starter last season, 
•broke for one long run and 
quarterback Mark Jackson 
threw the ball well.

The Bears open the season 
Sept.6 here against 
Mississippi.

year Forsan Head 
Cknch George White was 
faced with an experimental 
situation at the quarterback

Kosition. S tarter Ralph 
liranda broke a bone in his 

le ft foot Wednesday in 
practice.

Subbing for Ralph was his 
brother, Angel and Craig 
(Hark. “ Both did a good job 
under the adverse con
ditions,’ ’ said White. Ralph 
will be lost to the Buffs for a 
period from six to eight 
weeks.

Forsan will be without the 
services of Johnny W r i^ t  
for the entire season. He 
cracked two vertebra in his 
back, the same practice day 
as Ralph’s mishap.

Forsan players who ex
celled on offense included 
Doug Pierce, John Medlin 
and Gary Tidwell. Defensive 
standouts revolved around

SPENCE

Week For Big 
Striped Bass

SERIES OF MOVEMENTS
New  Gym  Idea 

Is Spreading
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The 

way the schools teach 
physical education quickly 

,  converts moat Americans 
into spectators, says a 
University of Texas PE 
expert.

Dr. Garland O ’Quinn, 
professor pf physical 
education and form er 
O lym pic gymnast, is 
experimenting with a new 
approach to change us into a 
nation of participants.

, He calls it “ Develop
mental Gymnastics,’ ’ and 
almost 1,(XX) children have 
enthusiastically som er
saulted, balanced, cart
wheeled and flipped under 
O’Quinn’s guidance in 
university and c ity  
recreation programs.

In addition, hundreds of 
his former students and 
more than 3,000 teachers 
who have attended his 
workshops in several states 
are s p r^ in g  his method 
into public schools.

As O’Quinn sees it, 
Am erican schools have 
nude sports less a way to 
educate the body’s muscles 
than a sifting process “ to 

• find out who can reach the 
top.”  This, he believes, 
quickly elminates 90 per cent 

' -of the papulation and has 
made the rest a nation of 
watchers, not doers.

“ Oh. we want to par

ticipate— if it’s easy,”  he 
said.

His approach, he says, is 
designed to let a perscxi find 
out what tus or her body can 
do, not what it cannot do, 
thm add new abilities a step 
at a time.

“ You begin with 100 per 
cent success-—start with a 
movement everyone can do, 
such as jumping im and 
down. TTien you work on a 
series of movements that 
relate to that particular 
pattern.

It was a week of the big 
striped bass at Lake E. V. 
Spence.

Gary (Barney) Hise, Big 
Spring, had no more than set 
a new lake record with rod 
and reel in bringing in a 20- 
lb, 9-oz striper than Bill Roe, 
Robert Lee, made an assault 
on the record. He fell short, 
but his striped bass at 19-lb, 
7-oz was nothing to be 
ashamed of.

There were several other 
striped bass reports, but the 
award for lai^est catches 
went to channel cat 
fishemten. A few white bass, 
yellow cat and black bass 
cropped up.

Among the reports for the 
week were:

Dink’s Bait — Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Martin, 
Levelland, 38 channel cat to 3 
lb; Mr. and Mrs. James 
HoUis, Hobbs, N.M., 40 
channel cat to 2 lb.

Triangle Grocery and Bait 
— Kristy Basham, Odessa, 
three Vi-lb perch; Ben 
Friebele and party from 
Fort Worth, 150 channel cat 
to 5 lb; A. A. Taylor and 
Mark Thurber, Odessa, 14-lb 
yellow cat.

Wildcat Fish-A-Rama — 
.Gary Hise, Big Spring, 20-lb, 
9-oz striped bass on artificial 
lure; Bill Roe, 19-lb, 7-oz, 
striped bass; Roy Lewis and 
parw, Odessa, three stripers 
to 4 lb, two blacks to 2>4 lb; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jame Hollis, 
Hobbs, N.M., 76 channel cat 
to 3 lb; Ernie Hughes, 
Midland, and White Lawson, 
Midland, 8W lb yellow cat

Y.J.’s Marina — Eldon 
Owens and Wayne Robbins 
of Hereford, 166 white bass to 
1 lb, six channel cat, a black 
and a 3-lb striper; C. A. 
Hogan, James and Ronnie 
Flowers and party from 
Midland, 40 black bass to 4^4- 
Ib; O. M. McGuire, 
Muleshoe, 12 channel cat to 5 
lb; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Freeman, Odessa, 36 
channel cat to 4 lb.

possible in order to beat the 
summer heat

The trainer staff attends 
all football practices, 
regular games, tunne and 
away. Out-of-town games 
are attended by Doc and 
senior-ranking assistants.

Doc keeps a training kit 
packed and ready for travel 
at all times. He takes in
ventory periodically and 
r ^ a c e s  items as nee^d.

TTirough a football season. 
Doc figures 50 cases of tape 
are used. On a normal 
practice day 10 Steer ankles 
and four knees are usually 
wrapped. “ But we don’ t turn 
anv athlete down that want 
to oe taped,”  headded.

In regard to the published 
statemeik regarding pep 
pills given athletes. Doc 
said, “ I believe it’s an 
overrated fact, and strictly 
taboo for high school 
trainers.”

Doc emphasized he would 
not even give a Steer athlete 
an aspinn if he though it 
would psych him up for a 
game.

Besides watching over 
football, boc and his staff 
cover home and awav 
basketball contests and all 
other home UIL-sanctioned 
sports. Assistant trainers 
are assigned to JV home and 
away contests as well as 
other road athletic varsity 
contests.

Giants Nip 
Mets, 2-1

SAN FRANCISeX) (A P ) — 
Tom Hall walked Mike 
Sadek with the bases loaded 
in the bottom of the ninth 
inning Saturday, giving the 
San Francisco Giants a 2-1 
victory over the New York 
Mets.

Jerry Koosman took a two- 
hit shutout into the bottom of 
the ninth and led 1-0 on Del 
unser’s fourth-inning home 
run.

But Gary Thomasson’s 
leadoff ground-rule double 
that bounced over the right 
field fence chased Koosman.
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CELEBRATE!
ROUND UP ... 

of OLD FASHIONED 
VALUE and PRICES 
THE GOOD OLD DAYS ARE 

HERE AGAIN AT FIRESTONE!

FAMOUS
S H O C K  A B S O R B E R S

Improve your car's performance ond 
tire wear with the famous Monromotk

" 1 r*
REPACK A CREASE SEALS j

I
We'll Repack | 
Front Wheel j 
Bearings and |

EACH
INSTALLED

FRORT ERD AUCHMEHT
Precision alignment 

by skilled mechanics.

Instoll New  
Grease Seals. I I I I

Drum-Type | 
Brokes O n l^

Cot

NO AOOmONAl 
C H A S O I U r

!?r
BMEE OVEMABL

Install linings ond rebuild cylinders on 
all 4 wheels; arc linings; turn drums; 
install NEW return springs; repack front 
wheel bearing, and inspect system.

6 6

AR Anwrican Cort 
(Exc«|it luxury) 

Includes ALL ports listed

FOREVER RATTERY

W W VW

Our finest passen
ger cor battery 
—  os advertised 
on TV.
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7-Point BRAKE RELINE
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S. iMMCt whwl cylinden

and mMtar qrlindtr.

4. Add requirudbrakt fluid. ^
5. Inapact graaae taali and 

ratum ipringa.
6. Inapact braka fwaat.
7. Adjuat brakat and road Uat car.

(drum

Front wheal bearing repack and new groneBM b
We will clean fhe grit from bearings, 
repack with fresh grease and install 
new grease seals. Drum-type only.
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I,__ Aggies Picked To Bruise Way To Title
I* '« ■ , 'JE _

4

< 9 .

(Photo t y  Danny ValOos)

PAN-FRY STYLE — Norman Harper, of Water 
Resources, shows the type of catfish he transported^ 
from Deween, Ark., for use in the Fish-A-^m a, 
starting Monday.

; SUNUP TO SUNDOWN
i Fish-A-Rama 
Docks Monday

A Fish-A-Rama will come 
to Howard County Monday at 
a location approximately 
one-half mile north d  the 
Hi-Noon Moto-Cross en- 
:trance on IS 20 and Farm 
;Road 700.

Proprietors are Robbie D. 
Fuga and family.
’ Open from sunup to sun
down, the individual pays a 
nominal fee to fish plus so 
much per pound upon reeling 
in the catcm.
. The 110x65 foot dirt tank 
was stocked wth 2,000 pounds 
o f channel catfish FYiday 
Imoming. The fish were future to 1 • the area.

> L O S  ANGELES (A P ) — 
.The blue-gray beast wren- 
;ched across the deck, its 
•jpws snapping together in a 
!frenzied staccato.
• I Its spine had been severed, 
il]ut the blue shark was a long 
;time (tying.
* : Once, it lunged forward 
!qnd clamped its razor sharp 
; teeth aniund a deckhand’s
• boot. He leaped into the air to 
I ̂ Itake the jaws loose.

Good Size 
iFeatured
\ Featuring good size and 

; (Quickness, C<dorado City of 
-6AA returns six offensive 
land eight defensive players 
; from a 19742-8 record.
• * Leading the Wolfpack is 5- 
‘ M), 185-pound Bill Everett
followecl by Andy Chalker,

• Kyle Moore and Robert 
' Rivera. All are seniors and
two-year lettermen.. I Everett, Moore and Rivera 
excel in the backfield with 
Chalker shining at the end 
position.

Head coach is Mike Farda, 
I assisted by Mike Hart, 
J Robert Elamron, Lonnie Ellis 
' and MikeElasterwood.
. .Colorado City rostar: Sanlors —  
> Evaraft; Chalkar, 5-11, 1SS; AAoora, S 

y, 145; Rivara, 5-9,1M; Orax Gritham, 
' S 10, 145, and; and Kannath Lain, 5-10, 

270,tackla.
Juniors —  Manual Aralland, 51,150, 

' back; Benny Arlspa, 5-7, 140, back; 
' Stave Balvin, 511, 762, tackle; Jackla 

Ellis, 6 4, 190, and; Kevin Harm, 5-9, 
167, guard; Gerald Hill, 5-5, 150, 
cfntar; Jim Jordan, 6-1, 175, canter; 
Wayne McKee, 6 0,155, back;
' Ruben Ornales, 5-1,155, guard; Pata 
Parham, 5-11,16$, and; Santos Rayas, 
;5-1t, 195, tackle; Ray Ritchey, 6-2,175, 
tackle; Preddia Rivara, 5-6, 155, back; 
and Ray Torres, 5-10, 150, quar 
tarback.

Sophomores —  Frank Sanchai, 5-10. 
145, quarterback; Blake Hammond, 5 
6, 145, back; Ooble Williams, 5-11,165 
‘guard; and Ed Adams, 5-11, 160, 
tackle.

Colorado City schedule: Sept. $ 
Slaton, there; Sept, 17, Sweetwater 
home; Sept. 19, Big Lake, there; Sept. 
76, Post, home; Oct. 3, Coahoma, 
-I-there; Oct. 10, Stamford, 
-fhomecoming; Oct. 17, open; Oct. 74, 
Anson, -I-there; Oct. 31, Winters, 

. + there; Nov. 7, Ballinger, + there; 
, and Nov. 14, Hamlin, -fhome.
- - f  league games at 1 p.m., non
• conference at 7:30p.m.

“ Sharks are one of the 
greatest fighters you’ ll ever 
meet,’ ’ said Garvin Mears 
suburban La Habra as he 
watched.

“ I love shark meat. It’s 
delicious. Good as anything 
you’ ll ever ea t I fish for 
sharks every chance I g e t ’ ’

Mears is a member of the 
Pacific Coast Shark and Rav 
Qub, one of two active shark 
^fishing clubs in California.

Eating sharks is not the 
only reason the members go 
fishing. There is an element 
of danger — and souvenirs 
can be made from the 
sharks.

“ We have some fine 
(x)llectionB of jaws ... that’s 
what everyone wants the 
m ost’ ’ said Anthony Ber- 
totti, a h i^  school student 
who belongs to the club. 
Jewelry also can be made 
from the backbone.

Adds Mears; “ Some 
people like jewelry pieces 
made from the eyes. We use 
a special method of curing 
and preserving eyes.

“ But most (X all, I like the 
fishing for sharks because 
they are a challenge for me 
— they’re dangerous.’ ’

Long before the movie 
“ Jaws,”  shark fishing has 
had a small but ardent 
following in California. All 
you need is a fishing license, 
a go(xl deep sea pole, boat 
fare (as a lot, most sharks 
like deep, blue waters) and a 
yen f(w fast bloody action.

Gene Stivers, a com
mercial fisherman, said 
shark “ tastes just like any 
other fish.’ ’ Finer varieties 
of shark are often sold as 
“ white fish’’ or “ gray fish.”  
Bonito shark is said to be the 
best eating.

Aboard the Valencia III, in 
the Catalina Channel 12 
miles offshore, Mears and 
his friends baited two-inch 
hooks. Chum — ground-up 
fish, anchovies and chicken 
blood — had been thrown 
into the water to attract the 
sharks.

MORE SIGNUP NEEDED FOR 
FOOTBALL LITTLE LEAGUE

The Football Little League program Is about halfway 
home on Its target for an eight-team league.

With 100 or more lads already signed, a second sign
up period is set for 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. Monday in Steer 
gym. Boys in the fifth and sixth grades are Invited to 
come and hear about the program, and if they like it, 
sign up to play.

A scheilule will be set up for play at Blankenship 
Field Monday and Tuesday from f  p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
This is a Uckle football mogram for younger boys 
before going into Junior high programs.

Sponsor of the Football Little League is the City 
* Parks and Recreation Department Those who want 
: more informaUon should call Bob Burris, Big Spring 

‘ H i^  athletic director, Jerry Foresythe, parks and 
recreation director for the city, or Marvin Wise.

DALLAS (A P ) — Let’s get 
down to some cold, hard 
logic in deciphering the code 
to this yeiar’s Southwest 
C o n fe r e n c e  fo o tb a l l  
(diampion.

In 1973, the Baylor Bears 
didn’t win a SWC game and 
charged back to win their 
first title in 50 years last 
seas(xi in the <%lebrated 
“ Miracle on the Brazos. ”  

Using that formula, our 
c o n fe r e n c e  ch a m p io n  
detector goes “ buzz”  when 
we point it in the direction of 
Fort Worth, Tex. home (A the 
Texas CTiristian Horned 
Frogs. TCTJ didn’t win a SWC

fame either in 1974. In fact, 
exas set a modern day 

record with an 81-16 rout of 
the Frogs.

Doesn’t logic give us TCU 
as our 1975 champion? N ( ^ !

Luckily, the SWC is back to 
the age when you don’ t use 
logic anymore to pick a 
champion. It’a  been logical 
the last seven years or so to 
pick Texas because the 
conference wasn’ t par
ticularly balanced.

This year it appears one of 
five teams ciiuld win it. 
However, TCU isn’t one of 
them. A realistic goal for the 
Homed Frogs would be to

have a .300 season.
The Texas A ggies, 

brimming with muscle, 
speed and experience, are 
the universal choices to

bruise their way to the title. 
They are going to have 
enough television exposure 
(Illinois, Texas, Arkansas) 
to get gamma ray burns.

(Fnolo By Di•nny Valdqt)

FlSH-A-RAMA LOCATION — Shown is the 110x65 foot water tank (X)ntainiiK c 
catfish for the Fish-A-Rama to start Monday. Also visiUe, Robbie D. Fui 
family, proprietors.

But the truth is Texas, 
Arkansas, Baylor and 
perhaps Texas tech  could 
jolt the Aggies who took the 
gas when Uie conference title 
was on the line against the 
Longhorns last November.

Texas will be potent of
fensively, Arkansas has size 
and determination, Baylor 
will have its best defense 
under Grant Teaff, and 
Texas Tech should unveil 
s(Mne offensive fireworks 
under new Coach Steve 
Sloan.

Southern Methodist with a 
fine offense but a green 
defense doesn’ t figure.

The Aggie defense is 
already rated rougher than 
Russia in winter. It was 
second nationally last year 
and most of the headhunters 
return like All-Americans 
Ed Simonini at linebacker 
and Pat 'Thomas at cor- 
nerback.

Here are the 1975 selec
tions (Unguaranteed);

1, Texas A&M (I f  the 
Aggies can quit fumbling the 
fooIbaU)

2, Texas (Should a suspect' 
defense jell watch out for a 
D arrell Royal surprise 
party)

3, Baylor (The talent is 
there but so is a schedule 
includiiu Auburn. Michigan, 
Texas, ‘iWh, and Arkansas 
on the road)

4, Arkansas (The 
Razorbacks have been 
overdue since 1965)

5, Texas Tech (Somebody 
will have to make tackles on 
defense besides noseguard 
Ecomet Burley)

6, SMU (m gh octane of
fense and a Swiss cheese 
defense) '

7, Rice (Throwing chairs 
through windows only can 
work A  number of times)

8, TCU (Play soft violin 
music for the Purples one 
more time)

HAPPY 19 tli 
ANNIVERSARY 

ROB
Le«B ShBrry

i \ n i  )fS (l< . ( )/V\l K V

»  a Great Automotive Buys.

^ 1 '

transported by a special 
water-e(]uipped truck from 
Water Resources o f 
Dequeen, Ark.

Ice-cold natural water 
from an underground spring 
is piped to the tank which is 
some five feet in depth. The 
tank contains approximately 
1,500 fish.

If the weather becomes too 
chilly for channel cat 
surroundings, trout will then 
take its place. The Fish-A- 
Rama wUl be open to the 
public the vear around.

Fuga plans in the near

> \

1/3 off!
S t e e l - b e l t e d

w h i t e w a l l .
O ur finest bias 
steel-belted tire.

Shark Meat Good 
Says Club Member

36.000-MILE GUARANTEE
URAPPLBR1 
TUBCutae RBOULAR BALE PLua
WmiXWALL PRICE PRICE P.E.T.

SIZE EACH* EACH* EACH
A78-13 ’ $43 28.6fi 2.0S
C78-14 $49 32.66 2.30
E76-14 $53 88.80 2.62
F78-14 $56 36.66 2.78
Q78-14 $6S 38.66 2.94
G78-16 $60 40.00 3.03
H78-14 $62 41.30 3.11
H78-16 $64 42.66 3.26
J78-16 $66 46.30 3.41
L78-16 $71 47.30 3.46

*Wit)i trade-in tire.

PASSmOtR CAR TWf OUARANTRi

WARDS ^mrmrnm paMSnfBr car Nras I
ipadRaR uSm m  paManfa  ̂ca
•iMapt laali. If yaar Nra daas not ptya yaa f 
wRaafa bacawsa afi dafacts. rmrmmt I 
haieid fatiM. ar praiwatara traarf waoraat. I 
WAROSwilil Owlae*ni10%e#gaaraaiaed I 
mill ■pa. rofrioca fba Hra fraa; 2 Darin« A# 
raatWnittf wilaofa. raplaca far a prarata I 
diariB heeai ea mleofa aied 
Far aRjaitiMnti. ratam tica H Words wMfi 
OaarHaa laahlat
Ri araaa dwrfa m  price in affect w H
elratamethrewfilewfwchretamaR. ia ck ^i | 
FeRerW tecaa Tae

iK
r- - >

Steel-Belted Radial Whitewall.
3S,000-MILE GUARANTEE

W ' m
BR78-13t $42 2.07
ER78-14 $61 $ 3 8 2.51
FR78-14 $64 $40 268
GR78-14 $68 $42 2.88
HR78-14 $62 $ 4 5 3.04
BR78-16t $46 $ 3 2 2.19
GR78-16 $60 $44 2.96
HR78-16 $64 $46 3.17
JR78-16 $67 $46 3.30
LR78-16 $70 $ 6 0 348

tSmgl* rpdial ply *Wilh trado-ln tir*

*6  o ff G e t A w a y  4 2 .
Batterie*
installed
free.

TWELVE MONTHS FREE 
REPLACEMENT PERIOD

w 6

yyAROS B A rm y m o t ic t io n  r a n
MoBtgoiMry lAUrJ w « rxyloc. IN. Uttwy ot (U  wfginiil I
OOTMr6K«Nl.too«af(andhoMacWy>lnnencommarlcal poiw.- 

6»riw ItwFrw thrmt,_________
60 46 47 36 34 15 Mo.

HKHtflACIMtNTFtaOO. 34 1613 9 6 3Mo.
Altar IM. ptM, guflta. ywtari, Monlgonwry
V«Wd win iyl.:l *<• bottary. cttargMg wily ■ yr»rata6 omowO tor
(*• ttata taw yordiota, boM6 on Ao oirroto rogulor tadtag orko Iota 
tra6. In. lontata. In oononorttal UM oro gataonta.d on o tanitor 
M .  lor ImM ol tao iy.rS.4 gortod.. Connoortlol «o  I. do«nod o. 
UM In ony yoMcN lor o6ar llion lonity or gorwita lao. 
lor Mrytao>indortal.gooronta..rotam bottary wtHioddoncool data | 
ol yordio.. to ony MonNonury MNrd brtaicb.

E X C H A N G E

REGULARLY 39.95

Our fine guarantee beats most 
other 42-month batteries! Get 
fast starts you can depend on 
year-round. Fits most US cars.

24-month guaranteed battery.
6-m onth free re- ^  Q  C  
p lacem ent period. ^  ®
R e lia b le  sta rter. EACH.
F its m ost U S  cars. REG. 30

•lOFF
WARDS SPIN.
ON OIL FILTER
Protect your en- 1 99
gine from sludge I 
and d irt build- _ _ _  ,  „  
up. Moat cars. ' REG. 2.99

S A V E  *7
WARDS RUGGED 
STEEL RAMPS
8" l i f t .  4000- Oyf 95
Ib . lo a d  ca p .
per p a ir . F o r
compact cars. REG31AS

S A V E  ‘2
WARDS ECONOMY 
GARAGE CREEPER
H a r d w o o d  0  8
frame, plywood ^  
body, vinyl cov
ered head rest. R E G .  6M

FOR FAST SHOPPING, SAY “CHARGE IT !” WITH A WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

Shop w hile we’re w orking. [P P r l 'i l
O p e n  M o n d a y  N i l e  T i l l  8  P . M
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Gaudlirs Dress Shop
5 Highland Center

Greyhound Bus Lines
"Leave the Driving To Ut"

315 Runnels 247-2331
Jim Owens, Mgr.

Webb Credit Union
Webb Air Force Rose M7-A373

Montgomery Word Company
Highland Center

Al's Bar^aO
411 West 4th

Kentucky Fried Chicken
"Finger Llckln Oood"

2*7-5571

2*S-*4«5

2200Oregg

102 last 3rd

1606Vi Oregg

Proger's

Patterson Agency

2*3-1031

2*3-7701

2*3-71*1

2*3-2051

2*7-7701

2*7-0221

2*3-4545

abbs& W eeks
223 Main Street

Hubbard Pocking C a
OIrdwell Lane 1

Neel's Tronsfw And 
Storage Inc

101 Runnels

Holl-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital And Clinic 

Jiffy Cor Wash
007 West 4th

Pioneer Natural Gas Go.
501 Runnels 2*7-025*

E. P. Driver Ins. Agcy
213 Runnels 2*3-7*70

Word's Boot, Saddle &
Western Wear

212 Runnels 2*7-0512

Barber Gloss And Mirror Co.
214 lest 3rd 2*3-1444

Valtal Reeves School O f 
Hair Dressing & Cosmetology

Kids will be
Kids. . .  HELP us
TO PROTECT THEM 

BY DRIVING SAFELY!

ONE WEEK OF SCHOOL 
HAS COME.......AND GONE

LET US REMEMBER TO Mf4TCH 
FOR OUR CHILDREN'S SAFETY.

OBSERVE A L L :
★  CROSSWALK SIGNS
★  SPEED LIMITS 
★ STOP SIGNS

[THEY'RE THERE FOR A PURPOSEIi

Yellow Cab Company
F315 Runnels 2*7-2541'

Cosden OH & Chemical

Sid Richardson Carbon 
Company

Big Spring Hardware Co.

Hording V ^ ll Service
Coahoma, Texc

McKinney Plumbing Co.
1403icurry

McMIllon Printing And 
Office Supply

1712 Oregg

Western Mattress
1000 Oregg

Porks Agency Inc
005 loot 3rd

Prudential Insurance C a
Oennett A Weir Agency

1*00 Scurry

. TG & Y S to re s
3 Highland Shopping Center 

College ^ r k

Security State Bank
1411 Oregg

Bill Chrane Auto Sales & 
Boat Marino

117Main

Burger Chef
^  2401 Oregg

394-42?0

1004 Locust

The Casual Shop *'

2*7-2012 Dorothy Ragan's Tot- n'-Teen
901 Johnson

2*7-52*51

2*3-47*31

2*3-10021

2*7-7471

2*3-7337

2*7-5504

2*3-1270

2*7-5555

13001.4th 2*3-0022

305 Mein St.

Zales
3rd frt Main

C R . Anthony Ca  

Foodway
2*7-51*1

Smol Iwood's Western Wear
112 lost 3rd 2*3-0002

Barnes Pelletier Shoes
1131.3rd 2*7-5520

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry 2*7-*270

Academy Of Hair Design
"Where Oeauty Is A Profession"

Town A Country Center 2*7-0220

Big Spring Cable TV
200* South OIrdwell Lene 2*3-*302

Big Spring Savings Assn.

Gibson's Discount Center

2*7-*4*1

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop

"In Ousiness 45 Years”
f 900 West Third 2*3-2322

Barber Gloss & Mirror C a
214 East 3rd 2*3-1444

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
"Thoughtfulness since 19 3r'

90* Oregg 2*7-*331

RIver-Welch Funeral Home
"Member of the Order of the 

Oolden Rule”
*10 Scurry 2*7-5511

Curiosity Antique Shop
500 Oregg 2*7-9055

Morris Robertson Body Shop
005 last 2nd 2*3-730*

First National Bank
In Olg Spring Member P.D.I.C

Bill Reed Agency
211Jchnnn 2*7^23

Chapman Meat Market
1210 Oregg 2*3-3913

Dunlap's
214 Main street 2*7-0203 “i

Spanish Inn
200 Northwest 3rd 2*7-9340

Auto Super Market
90S W.4th

Bill Woods J & J
2*3-7*49

Auto Supply
1310 Orogg

Bob Brock Ford, Inc.
2*3-7319

500W.4th

Cokers Restaurant
2*7-7424

309 Bonton 2*7-22 IB

The State National Bank
124 Main

The Big Spring Herald
2*7-2931

710 Scurry
. *_ •_  -  ■* — —  _  _

2*3-7331
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
• M cral clattlficallaR arraaaad

REAL ESTATE A
MOBILE H O M ES.........  A
R ENTALS................ B

i a n n o u n c e m e n t s  . . .  C
' BUSINESS OPPOR........  D
WHO’S WHO
FORSERVICES...........  E
EM PLO YM ENT........ F
INSTRUCTION ............  G
H N A N a A L  ....  WOMAN’S
COLUMN ...................... j
FARMER’S COLUMN ... K
MERCHANDISE...........  L
AUTOMOBILES..............M

WANT AD RATES
M INIM UM ILINBS

Consecutive Insertions
Caant U  laHar tpacat par Him

i
OnaSay— lllnat ....................... ).t$
Twadays— IH n a t...................  i.yp
Thraadayt— 3llna* .................. j.as
Faardays— Hina*...................  a.jj
Six days— IHaa*........................ a.M

MONTHLY WORD RATSS (Sutinati 
Sarvlcat) I  liiMt at u  itiuat par 
mantli, latal ...............................t IM t

OttMT ClaatHlad Rataa Upan Rapuatt

ERRORS
Waaaa aatify m  at any arrart at anca. 
Wa caimat ha ratpentlMa tor arrart 
hayaad Rm tirat day.

CANCELLATIONS
It your ad It cancallad bafora ax-' 
ptraNaa, you aro cbarpad aaly far 
aoual Bum bar p( ppyt it ran. ra  
eoneal yeur ad. It la nacaaaary that you 
noNfy tha HoraM by s p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE 
Far w ^ d a y  aditiant S:Mp.m. 
day b a lm  undar Claaalficatlon 

Too Lata to Claaalty t. M  a.m.

Far Sunday aditian —  4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY U N O IR  

S M FLO Y M R N TA C T

Tha HoraM dooa not knawinply accapt 
Hola Wantad Adt that indicata a 
arawranca basad an m x  unlast a 
banatMa occupational aualHIcatlon 
makat It lawful to spacity mala ar 
lamala.

Nalthar daai Tha HoraM knowlnply 
accapt Halp Wantad Adt that Indkato 
a prafaranca batad an ata from am- 
playart covarad by tha Apa
Oitcriminatlan In R m ^ym a n t Act. 
Mara Information an lhata mattart 
may ba abtalnad tram tha Wafa Hour 
Offka In tha U.S. Dapartmant of 
Labor.

"Wa axpact all morchandita ad- 
vartitad to ba at rapratantad. If far 
any raatan you ara dittatitflad with a 
racant purchata from ana of aur mall 
ardor advartitart, da not botitata to 
writa. Wo will uta aur bott aftartt to 
flya you, aur vahtad raadar, tha 
tarvko you datira."

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE

442 Westover Rond 
Broker. Phillip Burcham

COAHOMA SCHOOL:
3 bdrm 2 cerm tile bth. 
Kitchen has bit-ins utl. room,' 
iarge work shop, water weii,
2 tearing pecan trees and 
much more. Total price 
114,750.
GARDEN a T Y  SCHOOL:
3 bdrm. 2 bth. dbi carport, 
lots of storage 10 acres 
irrigated, all the extras of 11 
years work.
NEED OF RE LAX ING :
2 bdrm furnished, com
pletely carpeted, 2 air cond. 
New paint on Lake Coiorado 
City. ToU l $5,000.
CHOICE LOCATION:
3 bdrm, 2 cerm bth, den, dbl 
garage, nice yard.
NEEDS RE PA IR :
5 room bouse on Gail Road, 1 
acre, very good water. Total 
$7,500.
LOTS ON North Birdwell 
VERY GOOD iron and metal 
business with ail equipment.

Jewell Burcham____2C3-48N
Janice Pitts...............2«7-5»87
NeUKey...................2S3-1482

HOUSES FOR SALE A -2 j HOUSES FOR SALE A2

CDONALD REA LTY
611 Runnnlu^^^ 263-7615

HOME U T  263-4635
B ig  S p r in g  s  O l o 4s t  R k a l  E s t a t e  F irm

WEBB AFB FAM ILIES
will Mpucially likt this Immaculate 
home located lust mlnutet to work In 
nice brick neighborhood near ichoal. 
Spaciout bedrooms A roomy tencad 
yard. New carpel, garage. Under 
tIO.OOO.

WESTERN HILLS
Desirable, rustic area with preHy 
homes A cedar trees nr goll course- 
city park. A good setting for this 
roomy 3 br, 3 bath, formal dining, 
separated living rm A pretty kit with 
lamily rm. S3S.N4.

WASH BLVD AREA
Older home with those big rooms 
everyone likes. 1 bdrm. lormal dining, 
tireplace. Under SIS.OM.

SAND SPRINGS
Large 1 br, big Sig lamily room, Srick 
home, wtrwell, City water, 314,70b.

Peggy Marshall 
IHan li ie ll  
Wm. Martin

347.4743
347.7M3
343-3734

$17,500
College park home with modest price 
and lots of eatures. 3 br 3 bath, carpet, 
extra private rear yd. Immediate 
occupancy, owner transferred.

320 ACRE
farm approximately 13 minutes from 
Big Swing. Estate settlement. Offers 
considered.

OUT IN THE COUNTRY
just far enough for poace, ouiat and 
beau cauntryside view. 3 br 
(could be 3 bdrm), brick, cathedral 
ceiling, bItins, carpeted. Oarage, 
utility rm. approx I acre. All new, 
you'll like it. 330‘s.

S-P-A-C-l-O-U-S
Largest home under 333,100 we've had 
in a long while. Big fam rm , Ige 
bedrooms. New air-cond. carpet. 3 br 3 
bth dbl gar, brick, Kentwood.

$10,000
3 br, 1 bath country home with dM 
garage A Ige storage room. City wtr. 
Low, low down payment with new 
loan.

m m
Y o u r
D a i l y

fro m  th e  C A R R O L L  R IG H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

Lea Lang
ChartesfOAac) McCarloy 
Oerden Myrick 343-4BS4

H O M E

RfALESTATI A

-. .'HOUSES FOR SALE

R E A L E S T A T E

o«iJIF6 MOWN MALTOt
103 Permian Bldg..................................... 263-4663
Virginia Turner.......................................263-2198
[.eellans...............................................•..267-5019
Sue B row n ............................................... 267-6230,
O.T. B rew ster...............Commercial Properties

SUNDAY, AUG.34,107S
GEN ERA L TE N D E N C IE S ; An 

Interesting day when you can get 
many beneficial Ideas for planning 
^ r  activities In the months ahead. 
Take time to make long-range plans 
for the future.

ARIES (March 31 to April 10) Make 
better plans tor the future and talk 
them over with friends. Don't negloct 
to attend the services of your choice.

TAURUS (April 30 to May 30) You 
have a good idea how to have a great' 
abundance In the future, but make 
sure It is a practical plan.

GEMINI (May 31 to June 31) Listen 
carefully to the ideas and suggestions 
of friends. DaWIme is best for social 
get togethers. Take It easy tonight. |

MOON CHILDREN (June 33 to July| 
31) Do some meditating and know howj 
to make the future brighter. Use your' 
Intuition, which Is accurate at thisi 
time.

LEO  (July 33 to Aug. 31) A good day 
to take a trip to obtain the data you 
need In a new business venture. Use 
extreme care In motion today.

VIRGO (Aug. 33 to Sept. 23) A aoon 
time to plan your career activities 
more wisely so you can get good 
results later Engage In civic affair.

LIBRA (Sept. 33 to Oct. 33) Use 
diplomscy in fliMing out what Is ex
pected If you by associates. Handle 
any civic matter that arises In a clever 
way.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) Good 
day to show gratitude to one who has 
done you favors In the past. Show 
others that you are a clever person.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Dec. 31) 
Engage In activities that make your 
health better, then attend the 
amusements you enjoy. Show more 
devotion to mate.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33 to Jan. 30) 
Situations at home require your Im
mediate attention, so be sure to give It. 
A new outlet can Increase your In 
come.

AQUARIUS (JJan. 21 to Feb. 1«) 
Attend the services of your choice and 
raise fhe level of consciousness. A 
friend can give you fhe assisfance you 
need.

PISCES (Feb. to March 20) Make 
plans for the future that will Increase 
your Income. Consult a business ex
pert tor proper advice In business 
deal.

>X5StX*x «x ?X:¥xXxXx :x

HOi'SES FOR BALE XT
BY OWNER three bedroom, twobaTtT 
completely carpeted, refrigerated air, 
screened porch Low $30s College 
Park M7 aon.
TH R EE  BEDROOM country home 
with 10 acres, and other im 
provements. Call 247 704*.

MONDAY, AUG. 3S, 1t7S 
) G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C I E S ;  

Investigate any new course of action 
that appeals lo you and devise a plan 
that can bring you Increasad future 
success. Use good judgment to 
discriminate between wisdom and 
folly sincebofhara in thealr.

ARIES (March 21 fo April It) Study 
yourself well to determine what you 
want to accomplish and how best to do 
so. Consider friends' ideas and follow 
the wisest.

TAURUS (April 30 to May 20) Get 
going on that Intelligent plan of action 
you made over the weekend for good 
results. A wise expert helps with 
pointers.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 31) Keep 
promises or you could get Into trouble 
later on. Fine day for social side of life. 
Do entertaining you've neglected.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
31) Talk over with that bigwig you 
know just how to make your life more 
affective, your business more 
lucrative. Handle credit.

LEO (July 22 lo Aug 31) See soma 
pal who gives you fine ideas for ad 
vancement. Get Into some new line 
more suited to your capabilities. Have 
fun socially.

VI ROD (Aug. 22 to Sept. 32) Sit down 
with an expert and get those debits and 
credits better organlied. Use in 
tuition; know how to handle loved one 

I better.
LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 33) Settle i 

' any diftersneas with partner and get a 
new start toward greater success.

I Plan trip carefully It one Is necessary.
I SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 21) Find 
I out what your true position is with any 
I associates. Get situations righted and 
the benefits will be great. Watch 
temper.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Dec. 31) 
DISCUSS new creative ideas with 
associates and gain their cooperation 
for mutually good results. Get your 
finest talents before the public.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 23 to Jan. 30) 
Get right dovm to the duties that kin 
expect of you and this clears the path 
for greater things ahead. Reach true 
rapport with all.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Feb. It )  
Enjoy recreation with a good friend. 
Look abouf for new projeefs fhat you 
can get into that will help you expand.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to ^ r c h  30) Get 
Ideas from kin tor Increasing Income. 
Be enthusiastic abixit success and It 
can be yours. Avoid pessimism, 
depress ingpeopir___________________

FOR SALE by owner. Two bedroom 
and den or could be three bedroom, 
utility room, two year-old carpet, very

HOUSE FOR sale by owner Three 
bedroom. 1W haths. In good location, 
fenced backyard. Call 343-3574 mor 
nings tor appointment.

DIVIDE
the pleasure of a warm neighborhood 
by the convenience of nearby school B 
shopping center, and this cemtortable 
3 bdrm brk heme measures up to a 
good buy. Loan could be assumed.

COMPASS POINTS
te Coronado Hills to this lovely, like 
new brk home w-$panish decor. 3 
bdrm, 3 bth, formal llv and din, den w- 
fireplace, dM car gar, refrIg air. 
Beautiful lawn. Call for appt to see.

MULTIPLY
the possiMlltles of this 3 bdrm 3 bth 
Antique brk, just a skip from school. 
Be your own artist and create a very 
livable home. Only 511,504. Near 
Webb.

PERCENTAGE-WISE 
you are way ahead to buy this clean 3 
bdrm home. Cent heat B cooling 
carpeted. Only 53M0 cash and me pay 
tS7. Marcy School.

CALCULATE
the extra pleasure ef selecting paint, 
carpet A fixtures in this NEW HOM E  
within school bell range. 3 bdrm 2 bth 
brk w-den A fireplace. Built in elec kit, 
completeiy cptd, 3 car gar, ref air. 
535,500 w-t5 per cent financing.

ADD UP
the extras in a Pre-loved home. Extra 
ig iandscaped lot with circle drive. I  
oversiied bdrms, separate dining, Ig 
paneled kit, lots of storage. Extra  
clean In Western Hills for only 532,000.

EVEN “ BEGINNERS”
can walk to School. 3 bdrm, 3bth brk. 
Shady backyd. Walls freshly painted. 
KENTWOOD. Price at 531,250.

SUBTRACT
income from house at rear of lot and 
living costs go down on neat 3 bdrm 
home near Goliad School. Priced at 
511,004.

SUM TOTAL
only 513,500 buys this 3 bdrm home on 
Baylor. Lg liv rm, kit w-dining area, 
plumbed for washer A dryer, fned 
backyd. Neat and Cleani

FIGURE UP
the economy of ownine^ 
oversiied bdrm, tarw 
and bth. Walk in^ 
air. All tor 57 Je 

ter each Individual 
I home. All yeu could 

I Ig lamily. PAR K H ILL.

GRADUATE
to the top Own a heme In Highland 
South. Come to our eftice and see 
ptans. Priced in the 40s.

SCHIHIL ROOM SIZE
family living is the center at aHraction 
in this new home being built In 
Coronado Hills. Tha very newest In 
architectural design.

I960
SCURRY

CALL
269-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

263-2972

BRK IN ROCCO ADDITION
1 bdrm, 3</y bths bults-in crptd A drpd, 
lovely yrd, bran A carrel, large work 
shop, concrete storm collar aHa. 
beauty shop could be used as 4th 
bedroom, ^  garden area, ad wall 
water. Coahoma School district.

RETIREMENT HOME 
ON THE LAKE:
Overloohing the Buchanan Lake. Two 
bedrooms, large bar dividing the 
kitchen and family room, total elec
tric, carpeted, draped, garage, large 
workshop fenced to keep the deer out, 
fruit trees, garden, total 517,000. Have 
pictures to show.

STUCCO ON TUCSON
2 bdrm, 1 —  12x15 large living room, 
carpeted thru out 13x14 kitchen, 
washer connection, attc. garage, 13x14 
storage, fenced nice yard, clote to 
college and Washington school.

BEST REAin
IIOKIjincaster 263-2593 
IN COAHOMA:
2 tedroom, fenced yard, 
garage, only $8500,
ON IS 20:
Store building with living 
quarters. Good for any kind 
of business or large home. 
$22,.500.
IN BIG SPRING:
Total Electric, nearly new 
home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Bargain.

4 room house, extra lot, 
fenced.
$3200.
IN SAND SPRINGS:
I acre, nice home, needs 
compietion. Ideal for han
dyman.
WE NEED LISTINGS.
Noble Welch 267-8338
Carlton Clark 263-1048
Orlando Rosas 263-1623 
Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

HOUSES F(m SALE A-2

RCALTOff Pat Medley ..,___
CHOOSE YOUR LOCATION 

WIFE TIM E GUARANTEE

2C7-M16

Buy har a brand now hams in 
HIGHLAND SDUTH: 3 to choosa tram 
in mid 40's. At this tima yau can still 
choosa colors. Coma by and lot us show 
you tha plans.

I4KGOLD
Cpt. colar matctias valua an this pratty 
2 bdrm nr bast. Ownar has complataly 

'radona with now paint, tila A cpt. 
510,500.

DON’T  WINDOW SHOP
Lai us show you tha intariro af this 
lovtiy homa on K. sida. 3 bdrm, sap. 
dining, cornar lot, singla gar., big 
patio, all at a prka you can afford. 
Undar 15thou.

WANTED!
IM M EDIATELY!
Now ownar lor 3-2 hama in Kaniwoad. 
Nica shag cpt., avan, ranga in Mg kit. 
w. pantry. Lga. Incad bh. yd. Undar 30 
thou.

BETTER ’ ’ HORSE”  & 
GARDEN

'This is tha housa for you It yau want 
horsas and a gardan. Naat custom 
brick on ona acra givas ownar modarn 
amanitias and room lo roam. 3 bdrm. 
f'S bath, huga utility. Nr. Coahoma.

EXPRESSLY FOR THOSE
who warn it alll Highland 5outh 
location. Largo lormal rooms plus 
huga dan, handsomaly panalad A 
baamad, gamaroom, 3 lga. bdrms., 3 
baths. Country kit. is in ant. to your 
draams. Cupboards galora. I t 'K i r  
utility. 4000 sq. ft. undar root, in low 
40'S.

OFF BEATEN PATH
Locatod in quiat Knott community. A 3 
bdrm on Vy acra w. fruit traas and 
watar wail. PIctura pratty kit. A 
businass opportunity includad In prica 
- « « i T  nan

A MUST ON YO U R 
AGENDA
To saa IMS roomy 3 bdrm, 2 bth. an, 
nth. It you noad spaca but ara an 
limitad budgat than this is tha housa 
lor you. 514 JOO.
A QUIET PLACE TO CALL 
HOME
an Morrison. Naat 3 bdrm brick w. now 
air conditlanar A caramic tlla bth. A 
raal buy at 517,300.
C O N S ID E R IN G
BUIIJMNG?
Nica lot— 204 Washington 53,500.

THE RIDDLER
Why would anyona want to sail this 
solid brick 3 bdrm, 3 bth in goad aroat 
Don't atkl Just saa It A buy It far 
530,000.

GIGANTIC FAM ILY AREA
in this now homa In Coranado Hills 3 
bdrm, 2 bth, dbl. gar. Raady soon. 
543,0M

4 BEDROOM IN 40’S
Plus tha prastiglaus H IG H LAN D  
SOUTH addrass. Naw undar con
struction. Call us todayl

A HOME AS INDIVIDUAL
as you ara. Sparkling dacor w. naw 
shag. cpt. throughout. Roomy panalad 
dan, formal Ivg. rm., caramic baths, 3 
car garaga, baautiful yd. Walk ta 
Kantwood School. Saa this ana first.

VERY AVAILABLE
and lurnishod. 3 bdrm, 1 bath homa an 
Mulbarry. Stava, rat. washar, dryar, 
Ivg., dining A bdrm furnitura. Mid- 
taans.

L O V E L Y , L A R G E .  
LIVABLE
Naar collaga. 3 bdrm. garaga, 
washar A stava. Law toons.

dish.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Of f .  2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0  
80 0  Lancaster

BreuBa Riffey. 
263-2103

W k o  J W ko S e rv ic e
Bata Jdb tuba daitai

Lot Bxparfs Da Hi 
3apand an tha "Who's 
Who" Businass and
SaruHo OtraefarV

ACOUSTICAL
^ E S u r r i c A r 'T e i u N G ,  sprayad ■ 
glittarad or plain, room, antira housa. 
Jamas Taylor, 243-3131. F.-as 
astimatas.

■OOKS

ATTBN TION  BOOK lovars. Johnnia'l 
Ilka now 74 A 75 copyrights will sava 
yau monay. 1001 Lancastar.

CARPENTRY
E X P E R IE N C E D  C A R P E N T R Y , 
rapairing, ramodaling and roofing. 
Fraa astimata, avanings. J43-1TTI.

City D^lvwry
C ITY  DELIVERY Mova furnitura and 
appliancas. Will mova ona itam ar 
complata housahold. Phono 343-3235. 
1004 Wast 3rd, Tommy Coatas.

Concf Work
C O N C R E TE  WORK —  patlos, 
sidawalks, drivaways, yard work, ate. 
Fraa astimatas. Joa Cox, 343-7435.

CARPET CLEANING
' L O N O L IF IC A R P B T C L E A N iR S  
Fraa astimatas, day ar night sarvica. 
DtY loam systam. Usa sama day. 

CALL 347-5444 aftar 5

DIRT
DIRT WORK

BULLDOG EA R TH  MOVING  
S H R B D D IN G -L O T S  c la a n a d , 
backhoa, front loadar, dump truck, 
traa ramoval, drivaways.

ALL TYPES OF Dl RT WOR K 
41S-347-1I34 415-344-4713

LANDSCAPING
YARD DIRT —  Calicha, drivaway 
malarial and till dirt. Maintainor and 
backhoa work. 343-5543.

TO LIST TOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE IN 
WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, CALL; . .  

263-7331

HOME REPAIR
IH)ME REMODELING 
& REPAIR  SERVICE 

CALL 263-2503 
AFTER 5:00 P,M,

Pa|ntlng-Pap*rlng

INTERIOR AND Extorlor palnling, 
spray painting, fraa astimatas. Call 
Joa Gomai, 347-7131 anytima.

P A IN T IN G  C O M M E R C IA L  and 
rasidantlal, dry wall. Fraa astimatas. 
Jprry Dugan, 343-0374.

PAINTING, PAPERING, Taping, 
floating, taxtaning. Fraa astimatas, O. 
M. Millar, 114 South Nolan, 247-5443.

YARD WORK

Y A R D  WORK wanted: V try
reosonabio, for more information.
pioaso COii 2474444

EX P EH iEN C ED  PRUNING and
nkowing, pickup hauling. For 
information, coll 343 1473.

moft

FOR BESTRESDLTS CSE~ 
HERALD C LASSIFfEb 'AD ^

RFJSIDENTIAL SECURITY
Is In this Iviy 4 bdrm 3 bth hm. Qlty 

is avarywhara. Form llv rm. load to 
brkHt rm. A homa fo anjoy w-3 
bdrms A Ig bth on S. Dbla avan, d- 
washar A lot of cab, a dan w-tirpi 
mada for tarn llv. Just wait til you 
saa this 14x3# swimming pool.

NOW IS THE
tima to buyl All you naad is In this 

homa. 3 bdrms, 3 bth, l* ;" '* * * ^  
badrm —  ms. bth w-lviy vlaw. Tat 
alac. Bit-in kit w-walkin pantry. 
Uniqua dan w-lirpi A sliding glass 
drs that Nad to cov patla. OF' #»r. 
Watar wall A 1# acras fo boat. Can t 
boat this, C by Appt.

FIX  IT THE „
Way U want It. You can aHord to 

fix this homa w-your colors, 3 bdr
ms, lg llv rm. KH w-matal cablnats, 
gar, a fend yd w-frulf traas. Now gat 
mis— only 54,5##. Yasll

GOOD TIMES ARE HERE!
In mis Iviy 2 stry homa. Lot this 4 

rm honaa captura your haart. Has tot 
alac kit, form din, dan w-trpic. 3 Ig 
bms, ana up A ana dwn. All mis on 4 
acras tor only 555,###.

CUT COSTS!!
wim mis 3 bdrm homo, has naw 

crpt A naw roof. Cant haat A ductad 
air. An axtra Nt for gardan to cut tha 
liv axpansas. Sailing tor only 5l#,S##.

RESn,ESS?
Try country living In tha Iviy 3 

bdrm, 2 bm homa on 3 tned acras. 
City convanNnea wim country 
advantagas. Only 5MJ##. Naw loan.

JUST RIGHT FOR
ratirad coupla. All naw crpt-drps 

In parlMt cond. 2 bdrm, IVy bm, dan. 
534JtO.

HIDDEN BEAUTY
Would you ballava a 3 bdrm, 3 bm 

hmr Naw Mt-ln aNe kit w-dlsposal, 
d-washar. All dona In harvast gold. 
Rafrigair, c-haat, tot alac. 534,544.

WHY?
Bacausa ownar Is raady ta salll 

This loss can ba your gain. Lviy 3 
bdrm homa just boon radona Insida. 
Locatadin Parkhlll. Only5l3J44.

FANTASTIC BUY
Gat mis two bdrm homa w-lg tned 

yd, gar. Small down. Total 514,544.

M A R YS U TER
1441 L A N C A S T E R 3 4 7 -4 4 1 4
Oaorga DanNI......................... 347-4334
Loratta Poach 347-4444
Ralph Mattason 343-3435
ELBOW SC OIST
4 rms an 3 acras, pnM-klt, carpat, out 
Mds, city A wall watar S11,354. can ba 
aq buy wim law Int. and low pmts. Saa 
by apM only. Call naw.
MOVE-IN TO DAY
T  prica far m u 3 bdrms, 2 Bams, klt- 
dlnlng, carpat, aH-gar, fancad b-y 
^ t s  can ba S44. aq buy, 4 par cant on

B ICKM ARCYSC.
3 bdrms naar school aq buy. Appt 
A L IT T L E  OVER
34 acras wim 4 rms hama worth ma 
manay, ctl A wall watar, goad Nnd. 
COAHOMA SC
3 bdrms carpatad, 3 bams, dan, kit 
wim bullt-ln naar school Sl4,754. 53,544 
far 4 roams, I bam hams.

HOUSEgFORgALE A4 i -

FOR SALE BY OWNER

4 Mroom, 2 bths home, 
Located in Kentwood. 4 
yean old, kitchen all built 
ins. Shown by

APPOINTMENT ONLY

CALL
263-3637

CardOfTkankM

(ustlir—  Brohar 
Town A Country Shopping Cantor 

OHIca 343-7441 Homs 343-1473

SENSA’nONAL
3 Badroom 3 Bath Brick homa In mint 
condition. Claanast on todays markat. 
This lino homa has lormal living room, 
Dan wim liraplaca, chaarlui kilchsn 
and dining arsa. Larga covarad patio 
wim gas grill In tancsd backyard. HI 
34's.

HOME WITH POOL
Ideal tor larga or small lamily. 5 BR 
2VS bam homa wim larga dan and 
amMs slaraga, privala backyard 
laaturas 34x32 haatsd pool. Yaurs for 
21,544.

LARGE & LIVABLE
with room to spars. 4 BR 3 Bam 
country homa an 3 Acras. Faaturas 
larga dan wim liraplaca, privato 
waNrwall, Irult traas and gardan. Hi 
H'S.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
In mis 3 BR 15k bambrick homa wim 
cantral air and haat. Its carpatad. 
irsshly paintsd and has a Built in ovan 
and ranga. A staal at 514,444.

HEAVEN’S HALF ACRE
wim planty ot good watar, good Isval 
land wim axcsilsnt soil. Casad wall has 
submsrsIMa pump.

NEW HOMES
Custom daslgnad and built aspaclally 
tor you. Choosa tha araa, floor plan 
and watch your draams cams Irua. 
VA, FHA, and canvantlonal financing.

H u m
R E A l t S T A T 

103 Permian Bldg. 
Sunday call 7-8139 
Weekdays 3-4663

BY OWNER
3 br, 1 lg bm. sap. din. rm, now cust 
drps, A shuttars, naw plush crpt. pnid 
din A kit. Kit MMns, lg bkit br A pntry, 
w-d connect, can h-a, nawly paintad, 
on 5Vs par cant VA Nan. Naar Wabb A 
Marcy. 347-3511 axl. 3545 or U3-4434 
alNr 5:44 p.m.

• CHOICE LOTS 
FOR SALE"

"O N E " on Apacha Drivs 
"ONB"onComancha 
All city utllltNs—  pavad 
In cool, cNan, groan

“ WESTERN HILLS 
ADDITION”

Turn was! oH Wasson Road an Thsrpa, 
man soum on Apacha.

Omar L. Jonas 
347 3444

RIRSAIE 
BY OWNER

Old English Nak 3 bdrm 2 Mh, naw 
carpat, pratty chandallars A lira 

sea. Rafrig. air, approx. 3,444 sq. It.pi.
U|pstairs playroom, big staraga raam 
pratty yard. IVS biks. tram school. 3517 
Ann Kantwood. Law 544's Call tar 
appt. 247-5413 or 347-7433 sHsr 4 ;N  
p.m. and an wsak-ands.

WE NOT ONLY
n e s : d L i s t i n g s  .
WE W A N T  
USHM UI . . .
Ear wa arc selling 
PR(H>EKT1ES.

Nova INan Rhoads 
343-1454

We wish to express our 
heartfelt thanks and ap
preciation to our many 
friends, neighbors and
relatives for vour kindness 
and thou^tfulness shown to 
us in the loss of our beloved 
Mother and Wife, Mrs. L. D. 
(Averil) Gilbert. A special 
"Thank You”  to Art Moreno, i 
Gerry Barlow, Nurse 
Bedwell, Dr. Thomas and 
staff at Hall-Bennett 
Hospital. You all were a 
blessing to us during our 
grief. May God bless each of 
you.

L.D . G ILBERT 
JACK GILBERT 

BOB GILBERT 
BILL GILBERT 

MIKE GILBERT 
RAELLEN THOMPSON 

AND 
FAMILIES

To all the many friends of 
Jimmie Parks. We want to 
e x p r e s s  e v e r l a s t i n g  
gratitude for the beautiful 
tributes made in Jimmie's 
honor. The im pressive 
memorial service, the food 
prepared and served, the 
lovely floral arrangements, 
the editorials and news 
articles, and all the 
thoughtful acts of kindness 
are sincerely appreciated.

Mrs. J. W. Parks and 
family

Mobile Home park, 38 
spaces, all rented. Located 
on 8 acres, adjoining city, all 
utilities, priced a t$55,506. 
Mobile home park, partially 
developed, 8 completed 
spaces, room for many more 
on 7 acres. Ijicated on 1-20 
East, priced at $19,000.
Two Gregg St. commercial 
lots, one 160x140, one 150x86. 
Zoned retail.
Ideal motel site to build on.

Mock, adjacent to Coker’s 
Restaurant. x

Motel doing good business, 
17 rentable units, plus 
m an ager ’ s a p a rtm en t. 
Priced to sell.

W « hav* forms for solo. 
Coll for O. T. Drowstor.

Of'F lCE 
1999 Vines 263-4401
Wally A Cliffs Slate 263-2999
INCOME F R O FE R TY  13 Rthtql Unit! 
in nica location, also Monogort homo 4 
rooms and both, Ro< Air oil tor 537,544. 
Ownor will llnonco or soil gortlon ot 
Units.
KENTW(X>D 3 Bodroom 14k B, Rot Air 
At. Oorogo with Nvoly Yd In Excollont 
Cont. in tho Twontys.
CLOSE TO CO LLEG E Lorgo 3 B and 
Kit Doubto Gar, Nico Mg yard Fruit 
troos. Coll tor AgRt.
MoMlo Homo 3 b tvs b Rof Air Fur- 
nishodbooutlfulLoc 54444. _
Booutiful Lots in Highland South, 
Flans N  Fick from.
MoMN homo lots In South Hovon 5354. 
also Cholco lots and acroogo all avor

Cox
R 99 I Estate

1700 MAIN

Office n j  Home
263-im L D  263-2992

’ ’One Call Does It A ll”
RNJOY LIVING —  lov 4 bdrm 3 bth 
brk hooM, Nv corgol A dragos, lamily 
rm w-llroglaco, dbl garaga, Nts ot 
troos, mid 34's.
REDUCED —  3 bdrm rock houso on Ig 
cornor Nl, N  bo sold lurnishod, 54,544.

. HERB IT ISI —  that vorv nIco 3 bdrm 
•> homo you hovo boon looking tor gricod 

In tho mid loons, coll tar oggl.

DOLLARS A SENSE —  3 bdrm 3 bth 
homo In convNnt tacottan, lots ol 
sgoco tor only 514,444.
NBW LISTING —  Ig 3 bdrm homo has 
lg living rm, Ig sog dining rm, kit, sm 
utility gorch, cornor tat cNso ta Goliad 
JrHI.M djust5t,4N.
D UFLEX —  ta bo sold lurnishod, 
54,454.
B IS T  BUY —  3 bdrm houso tar 55 ,3^  
ownor will carry gagors for 51,#M 
down

SALES CONSULTANTS  
Mary Foromon Voughon 247 3333
Juonita Conway 347 3344
Einta AMorson 247 2407
Dorothy Horlond .-. 347 4045
LOycolJOTton 343 4545

MOBILE HOMES A-12

SHAFFER

263-8251

Equol Housing Oggartunity 
V A A FH A R EFO S

I 3 BDRM —  ash gonolod don w.
firoglacs. cargo! Ihruout, dlshwoshor, 

I corn hoot, ovog cool. Mlddlo Toons.

I McCrary
347 7017 
343-3101

Rqubl HouahiR Oggartunity

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

l297DEng|aB Pk. 263-2961
Far AH Estoto Fh««*
S.M. SmHb M7-s4Ii
Nights 347-7041
O H. Dbitay f '^ * 4

3 Bdrm, kltchon, din. rm, 1 bath,
garogo, Aggaintmont only.

3 BDRM, boom ad colling don, nv rm, 
kitch, din rm, with 4 orros. good won.,

3 Bdrm. Hv rm. hitch, utility rm,i 
control tir, on 1.5 acros.
Morioo Wright 143-Hfl

MARIE
ROWLAND

„  REALTOR
O ffk c ........................3-2MI
2161 S carry .................3-2571
DetIb T r ih ib le ............ 3-I69I
Rofui Rowland, G R I. .3-44M 
Martiia Tlptoii........ 393-5793

fMftpto  LNting Sorvlco 
Aggralsals. FHA A VA Loons

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Flek tho aroo and glans of your cholco 
for your now homo. VA A FHA. Conv 
tin 43 gor cont toons at IVk gor cont.

HIGHLAND SOU'ftf ,
igtit lovot 4 bdrm, 3Vt bolbs, Luxury 
thruout. Flogstano don. FIrogloco, 
aggrox. 3J4t sq H living oroo. Torrnco 
oH tho mostor bdrm. Londscogod, rM 
olr, bulH-lns. CALL TODAY FOR 
A FFO IN TM EN T

HILLTOP ROAD
Ki|4tan comb, crFtd thruout, 3 hdrm, 
llS bfhs, Irg. Hv rm, covorod FOtta, 
barn, concroto lack room, starogo, 
good gordon sgot, offtox .7 acras, for 
onlyllSJtg.

COMMRRCIAL BLOG —  1404 sq.H. 
brick. Rtsidcnilal ntlghborhtod 
ItcoHon. Vtcant.

II  LOTS —  oil In somt nict rosldoiittal 
Mock ta bo SOM togothor —  somt with 
watar togs. Fricod ta soli.

5 acra Tracts —  on Gordon City Hwy, 4 
milts out.

CLIFF TBAGUB
lACk SMArFER

343J741 
707 5144

FOR SALE Four buslnoss buildings 
and tivo rant houses on ono holt city 
btock All rontod In good location Coll 
343 3574 ter furthor Information.
SANDSPRING5 '•» 4cr# lour 
bodroonx, tvw> both homo. Corpof, now
paint, ponoNomroughout til,0(X)

BY OWNER four bedroom, two both 
brick, rofrlgorolod olr. corptt 
throughout, double garogo, 343 3454.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
3 bdrm. 2 bath formal Living Room, 
Built In Kltchon largo don. Cornar tat. 
Many extras only 514,444.

BRICK ON 1% ACRES
1 King slit bdrms. IW baths, Living 
Room, Farm, dining rm, kltchon w- 
lets ash coMnots. DouMo corgort, 
outsMo starogo. Under 154,040.

FORSAN SCHOOL
5 bdrm gonolod, corgotod tats coMnat 
sgoco, Braaklast Bar utility room. 
Ctaso ta school cornor lot. TO TA L  
4II.5M.

LARGE ROCK HOME
Corner tat. Needs goint B ragairs. 1 
bdrm largo Living rm A Formal 
dining room, utility rm, gor, tencod, 
borboquo git. AH tar only 511,354.44 1 
Mocks from High tchoM.

MOBILR HOMES

LOCATED IN FORSAN
EQ U ITY  REDUCED  
FOR QUICK SALE 

Soo IMS lovolv Homo, 5 hygo bdr 
Two tall baths, fully car#otod, t 
boot, must C ta ogfraclata.

Call Chartatta Tlggla, 347-5141, for 
Agg't. M sot.

Listed with
(Moron Real Estoto Afoncy

247-4141

BY OWNER
Spacious home, choice 
location, Collge Park, corner 
lot. Double garage and 
carport, 3 bedroom IV4 bath, 
large den, central heat, 
refrigerated air. fireplace, 
covered patio. Approx. 2100 
sq. f t  living area. Concrete 
block fenced backyard. 
Shown by appt. 263-8703.

MUST SELL Mobile homa, throe 
badroom, two lull baths, lurnishod, 
has wisher and dryer. No m lt y ,  
poymonts 5135 month, coll 347 4434.___
13x40 SCOTTSDALE M OBILE homt, 
two bodroom with soMroto dining 
area, ipanlsh decor, no bod. Cemplolo 
hook up for washer ona dryer, cor 
potedgasandotactric. Asking tSSSOor 
take up poymanls. Coll 143 1473.

1474 MOBILE HOME, 70x14 Oak 
Crest. Three bodroom, ona, one holt 
baths. Equity and toko up payments. 
Alters 00p.m.,3S43347.

TOWN 61 COUNTRY 
TRAILER HOUSE 

It ’ WIDE by 52’ LONG 
$3,800

PHONE 398-5553 
LAMESA

FLYING W MOBILE 
HOMES

’”TOWN* COUNTRY”  
COMPARE 

OUR PRICES 
QUALITY

SERVICE AFTER SALES 
PLUS

OUR HONEST 
HOSPITALITY 
2800 W .FM  700 

Big Spring. Texas 
Ph. 263-8901

D6C SALES
3910 W. 80 — 267-5646 
8-7:30 Mon Thru Sat

SAVE
$l00’ato$l000’B

New 70x14 3 Bedroom 
Regular Price $9499.

Our Price $74N

New 8x35 A 40 I A 2 Bedroom 
Regular Price $5995. 

OuiJ*riMW999^,

Dealers Cost on Some 
New 12 A 14 WIdeB 
2 A 3 Bedrooma

FREE
Delivery-Sklrting-AnchorB 
Air Conditionera on Some.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

S A L B iB
M O B IL! HOME FABK  
ISM East otinydsr Hwy 

NEW, u te o  a a ife o  h o m i s  
FHA FINANCING AVAIL

F a t a  D B Liva B Y  a s e t -u f  b
SBaVICB FOLICY  

IN IU B A N C I

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER

DEPENDABILITY 
M AKESA 

DIFFERENCE

TAKE OVER poymonts, raasenoblo 
. down payment, now 14x40 Town and 

Counh^ moMlo homo, three bodroom, 
Sponishdocor 743 1344 or 347 1441.

■ f N T A L t

H IT T

NIUSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

WE HAVE TWO GOOD 
BUYS IN DOUBLE W IDE8 
WITH PAYM ENTS UNDER 
1156 PER MONTH.

SEE THE SWEET 168 
I NOW ON DISPLAY.

IS26ATFM799 
263-27m 263-6682

EAST OF BIG SPRING

(FURNISHED APTS.

BEDROOMS B-1

BEDROOM FOR working parson, 
gonllomon proforrod, closa in. SdO at 
704 Johnson.

s M I

CORONADO 
HILLS AP’TS.

1.2A3BcdrGom 
Call 267-656#

Or Aggty ta MGR. ot A F T . M  
Mbs. Atpba Mprrlsbg

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedroomt 
All Convenience* 

1994 East 26th 
267-5444
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ALL NEW 1975 FORDS MUST GO TO MAKE WAT 
FOR THE NEW 1976 FORDS COMING O aO BER 3rd.

BOB BROCK FORD'S
YEAR END -  CLOSEOUT!

YOU CAN SAVE 
ON A NEW

WE HAVE THE BEST 
SELECTION OF FORDS, 
LINCOLNS, MERCURTS, 
PINTOS, MUSTANGS 
AND PICKUPS THAT 
YOU WILL FIND IN 
WEST TEXAS.

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS 
CAR OR PICKUP

THE NEW 1976 MODELS WILL 

CARRY A PRICE INCREASEI

BEAT THE PRICE

INCREASE!
NEW OLDSMOBILES AND GMC 

WILL NEVER BE CHEAPER

CLOSE OUT
PRICES ON ALL 1975 OLD'S 

AND GMC IN STOCK

15% DISCOUNT ON ALL STARCRAFT 
A VENTURA CAMPERS

BUY NOW DURING  
BOB BROCK'S 

CLOSEOUT SALE.

ALL OF OUR 1975 MODELS ARE 

MARKED DOWN AT CLOSE OUT PRICES

IT'S ALWAYS BEEN THE POLICY 
OF BOB BROCK FORD TO WAIT 
UNTIL THE END OF THE MODEL 
YEAR AND THEN REALLY LOWER 
THE PRICES ON ALL CARS 
REMAINING IN STOCK.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 3rd OLD’S —  GMC ~  STARCRAFT 263-7625

1 will appreciate the 
opportunity to help in 
your selection of your 
next new or used car.

FORD

M E R C U R Y

LINCOLN

BIG SPRING,  TEXAS
' i t r i t ' v  a  lA i t le ^  S a v e  a  t .n t '

» 500 W. 4 fh  Street  i Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

RUSS
MAULDIN

OF
BOB BRfklC  FORD 
.500 W 4th — 267*7424

___________________________ ______________________________________ . __  a

l A V l  S A Y ! U V i  ■» U ¥ i  l A V t  —  U V I  U V I

THE VERY BEST
*7$ CHSVUOUT aMiitn, VO ewtemetlCi |»ew«r f a H m  
mnd brakaa. air, Scattwiala aawIpaiawY.................. S400S.

7 S  SOODTarlne Oran Sport*. Caupa, fully laaOaU, 30,000 
mlla*. balpa wltb brown to p ..................................... S IM S .

^ __  _  T S  IK TtW A TIO tlA L  Pldiyp, cm tom, powor ■toorln p o ^ '
B  broba* anU air. local ownar, vary low nilloapo . . .  s lo o s.

buyll A ^ R
7 S  OUlCK lA N O A U  IlmHoO. *ll»or wHh burpunOy » ^ l

• ! ' . ' • ■  T S  N in C U a T Monorcb «  Poor iaOan. pratty *ll«ar with 
matchinp vinyl top. all cuatom Intarlor, fully a p u IP P ^  
with powor atoorinp onU braboa, outontotk anO factory 
air. aaol nka. vary low mlloopo. Tou can aavo many,

___  many Oollara, 700 m llo * ..................................O M IT  SSM S
H y

" y o u  S  CUSTOM C M tV n m jT pirbup, fully powor onU air. 4- 
' '  "  whaol Orivo. H you ora I naaU af a huntlnp ar haovy

yau want. lOf ua ^  Outy pickup,thi*I*abarpaln b u y ...........................S S S O S
HnU It for you. ____

7 S  OUKK laSobro 4-Ooor, booutHul burpunOy fully
......................................................................
T S  O lOSM OO lU Cuatom crulaar wopon, > paaaanpar, 

SS.000 mllo*, loaOoO. blua with wooOpraIn flnM i . S3M S

CLEAN H  Jack Lewis Bvick-Codilbc 
USED U  Jeep

^ a a ^ l  N M  "JACXIXW IS k e e p s  t h e  b e s t . . . WHOLESALES THE REST'
L A K A I

» h H ^ ^ g n a a a a a a a a a n o w a n

M V i  S A V i M V I  M V I  M V i  M V I

^  H  kM i

k :

See the,man that can 
.save you hundreds of 
dollars on a new or used

. car.

A

l*S‘
EVIRITTE BEDELL

of
BOB BROCK FORD

500 W. 4th

SILVER HEELS 
BOOT & SHOE RE PA IR*

Sairtti Mountain, Boykin RoaS
263-3459

AUCTION
AUGUST 2 5 ,1 9 7 5  

S tarr's  O f Texas

2407 E. 
Odessa,

COUNTRY HOUSE for rent, three 
bedroom. tvw> bath, tulty corpotad, 
central heat and air coiKlitioned, S1S0 
per month. Call 747 730* ______

TH R E E  BEDROOM houie. Dapoiit, 
no bills paid See at 3702 Auburn 
Street. 247 M67 —  243 3424.

business BLDfiS.

EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
2B Comm, washing mcKhinoa 

Prigidaira 1000
2 Dry cloonlng mcKh. Poddars B lb.

10 Commarcial Dryars 
Soap & Blooch disp.

Folding Tablos w-Cattors 
4 Borroll Choirs 

1 Borroll Cloonlng Fluid, MIsc. 
Provontivo molnt. Ports, All Now 

CALL 263-6B54

COnON TRAILERS
All StBBi

20 f t ,  24 f t ,  32 f t ,
8 ft  ond 9 ft  sidts 

coMplBtB troiltrt, N tw  tirst, 
b id s  put on CBttomtrt cbnsslt.

HOLCOMB SUPPLY
PHONE 915-459-2473 o r MOBIL Y J2-7 I80

WESTERN GLASS 
AND MIRROR CX).

• ta il tar 
raaldentiai, 
aufafian.

Rurpat*
il

avary
and

M Johnson 
267-tSSl

PUBLIC NOTICE
We avtr kauetit —  Mutt Raduce 
antir* itack af Sharp, Phllc*, 
Sylvania TV's —  3t calar tatt at 
law at

1299.00
FIRESTONE 

567 E. 3rd 267-5564

h e l p  WANTED

Experienced cooks, 
w a it r e s s e s ,  d is h 
washers, cashiers. After 
90 days. group 
h o sp ita lisa tion  in 
surance available. A fter 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WHl’rE  K I’TCHEN 
I826AHW Y87 

The ’66 Truck Stop

STORAGE BUILDINOS  
any tilt , utefor:

Lake cabins, oftiett, 11X2* up to 
l4X1((tt.

STATE W IDE M O B IL  
HOMES

710 W . 4th B ig  S p rin g , T x .  
267-2566

SMALL BUSINESS tor leata, liduor 
store with waik in cooier. Located 
approximately V', miles North on 
Snyder Highway 3S0. Rent S12S month, , 
minimum of one year leata. Call 247 ' 
S012 or 247 7822 nights and wcekertds.

a *  K4 n A L  N O T I C E S  C - i

CLEAN RUGS like new, to easy to do 
with Btu* Lustra. Rant aiactric 
thampooar, SS.OO. O. 7. Wackar's 
S*sra..

“ Far help with aa aawed 

pregaaacy ca ll Edaa 

Gladney Haase, Fart Worth, 

Texas. l-ai*-7tt-ll#4."

TOYLAND
Shop now whil* salactions ar* at thtir 
best. Lay-aways walcome.

1206Gregg 263-0421

ANNOUNCIMENTS
LODGES S ±

S T A T E D  M E E T I N G )  
Staked Plaint Lodg* No. 
S«S AF A AM tvary 2nd & 
4th Thursday. 7:30 p.m. 
Visitors walcoma, 3rd & 
Main.

C.T. Clay, WM 
T.R. Morris, sac.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

SDUTHLANO AP A R TM EN TS , I to 3 
bedrooms. 243.7111. t:00 4:00 Monday 
Friday. ?:0(M2; 00 Saturday.

UNFURNISHED APTS. fl-L
LIVING RDOM BEDRDDM com 
binatlon. Compiataly radacorated. No 
pets, bills paid. Couple or tingle. 
Irtqulresn Beil.

FURNISHED H O U ^  B-»

TH R E E  ROT'"  
conditlonei 
more intori S IH 7 W

<d, has air 
243 7511 tor

1,243 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Masher, central air cenditiening and 
healirtg. carpet, shad, trees, fenced 
yerd. yerd ntamteined. Tv  Cable, ell 
bills except electricity peid

FROM (80
367-5546 263-3548

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A.F, and A.M. 1st, 
and 3rd. Thurt. 7:M 
p.m. Visitors welcome. ' 
list and Lancaster 

Sandy Hott, W

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING W HILE 
YOU’RE GO NE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

CaU the Circulation Dept., 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

RECREATIONAL c-a
DDVE, QUAIL, Ducks, and fishing. * 
tanks, too acres, no dogs. S7S per gun. 
Call 247 S24S or 243 4*24

LOSTAFOUWtr T a
TH R E E  MDNTH oM Bassett Hound, 
lost In Kentwood area. Is pet of four 
year old. Reward 247 1328.1*00 Brent.

IF YDU Drink It's Your Business. If 
You Want To Stop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Call 2*7 *144.

N EED  RIDER to go to Odessa Collage 
and U.T.P.B. Call after 4:00 p.m. 243 
1*52.
BONE MEAL: Brewers Yeastl Rose 
HIpsI LecIthinI Protein! and many 
more naturals, see the Harvestime 
display at Carver Pharmacy.
LOSE W EIGH T, sate, fast, easy with 
the Oiadax plan —  Raduce fluids with 
Fluldex. Carver Pharmacy._________
IRON POOR blood? Try  iron rich 
Harvestime Blackstrap AAolasses 
capsules. Carver Pharmacy._____
LOSE WE IGHT safely A fast with X I I  
Diet Plan *3 00 R ED UCE Exetss 
Fluids with X Pel S3.00 Gibson 
Pharmacy

NEVER BEFORE 
OFFERED

Te amateur and semi-pratesslenal 
singers Nashville auallty recerBlne 
sessiens. Limited auBitiens by ap
pointment.

CAU. 817-731-3231 NOW.

ONEOF A K IN D !
Speed Queen 

Washers & Dryers

Mixed styies, seme match. 
Discontinued Designs, Scrat
ched, Dents, Unbelievable 
Prices.

— Hurry — 
n  RESTONE 

5«; E. 3rd 267-5564

BUSINESS OF.
SMALL MOBILE home converted to 
one chair beauty shop with all ac 
cessorles. Phone 243-27M, nights 243- 
7**2.

IM F L O Y M IN T

HELP WANTED M ALE F-1

ASSISTANT RESTAU RANT 
MANAGER TR A IN E E  

AFTER M  DAYS P E R 
CENTAGE OF PR O FIT . 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2161

NOW ACCEPTING applications tor 
full and part time cab drivers. Paying 
40 per cent commission. Apply at the 
Greyhound Bus Terminal.

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor irallar axparianca raguirad. 11 
yaars aga minimum, staady nan- 
seasonal t*gg month guaranteed. 
Opportunity for advancement. Call I. 
E. MERCER TR U C K IN G  C O .,*15-344- 
tl7S.

W A N TED  ROUTE salesman for 
established linen supply route. To tiv* 
In Big Spring. Top pay, commissions, 
hospital Insurance, profit sharing. Call 
*15 332 044*, Odessa, Ttxas tor ap 
pointmant.

H ELP W ANTED: Exptrlanctd doiier 
and motor grader operator naadad. 
Call Coahoma Contractors, Inc. 3*4 
4751

CARPENTERS AND Helpers, must b* 
•xperltncsd In house framing. See 
Rick at 404 Lancaster after 4:00 p.m.

I

Just Great Used Car Buys!

’74 PONTIAC Grand Prix, fully loaded, 25,000 local 
miles, white with green vinyl roof, matching in
terior ...................................................................... $4995

’73 PONTIAC Grand Prix, fully loaded, silver with 
burgundy roof, matching interior..........................$3995

’73 FORD LTD station wagon, 9-passenger, automatic, 
power and air, red grain wood sides. Extra clean, low 
mileage...................................................................$3695

’73 MONTEGO GT, automatic, power and air . . . .  $3295

’74 PONTIAC LeMans Sports, automatic, power and 
air. Mack vinyl roof over white, 22,000 miles, very 
n ic e ........................................................................$3995

’74 MALIBU CLASSIC 4-door sedan, automatic with 
power and air, 12,000 miles — a very nice car for the 
money.................................................................... $3995

’73 MALIBU 2-DOOR hardtop, automatic, power 
steering and brakes.................................   $2995

’72 DAT’SUN Station wagon, automata, with air. Low 
mileage..................................................... I ...........$2395

’73 GREMLIN X, V8, automatic, power steering and 
air, economy spec ia l............................................. $2795

’74 MAVERICK, V8, automatic, power steering and 
air, bucket seats, vinyl roof, extra clean and low 
mileage...................................................................$3695

’72 PINTO automatic and air, 28,000 miles, 2-door, if 
you are looking for a gas saver.............................. $1995

'72 PINTO 4-cylinder, standard sh ift.................... $1695

’70 TOYOTA Corona Mark 2, automatic and a ir ... $1795 
MANY OTHER CLASSY USED CARS' TO 

SELECT. COME SEE US FIRST.

DON CRAWFORD
PONTIAC-DATSUN

“ Where Good Senice Is Standard Equipment'*

504 E. 3rd— Phono 263-8355

SPRING
DEVELOPMENT CO.

WI BUILD — Tha ultimata In custom homos.
WI HAVE — 14 Difforont floor plans for 3-4-S 
bodroom plus bonus room or will build your 
plan.
YOU CAN CHOOSE — From sovorol troo- 
studdod lots In Highland South.

Soo our NEW HOMES now undor construction 
on Scott Drivo, Highland South.

Coll Spring Dovolopmont Co.

JERRY KEY,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

263-8125__________
C L I P  A N D  M A I L  T O D A Y

LEARN 
TO EARN

AnwtHUi \ I ,inir\(  
I S r f V H  r

MHI IN TIM VIl WS AVAM AMU 
M)W HI M  S fljD I NTS

IN C O M E  T A X
C O U R S E

4 blshldBB CUfTBfll fhBBFy. BfidBppissNsn m prscKesd bi Msek Bf> NoBB fFOTI OSBM IB OSSM.
• OmIbs if dqpB and dBBB tffiiBB.

E N R O L L  N O W I
Classes Start 
September 10

(XMQI

b PiMM Nad IM tn* luttnaallN ikwrt tkt H&R BMi I*n m  Tai Omtm. 
TMi !• a ftaaNt Nr laNraatlM taly tad vIm n  m  mtm m (khiaMM
N Mrrll.

NAME___
ADORESS- 
CITY____
STATE.

-PHONI-
..ZIPCODC.

C L I P  A N D  M A I L  T O D A Y

I VI
I CAI

T H B t  
I I  M 
M ILB

WARI
B N O
SM I1
DIFP

*74 M 
daar, Vt, 
braka*. 
Radtaandl

'74 MA 
automatic, 
also has 
inslallad

*74 MALII 
standard 

 ̂ whitawall

*71 MBR( 
waean. VI 
staaring 
autamath 
rack —

*74 IMPAl 
radio and I 
and povroi 
automatic

*74 MALI 
VS, radi 
staaring ai 
vhirl raaf

71 FORI 
standard i 
air, with s

71 aulci
staaringi
buckats*

7t c A di 
aufamatlt 
whaal, 1 
brakas.,

74 v a o

'41 DODC 
radio am 
staoring

w a  HAV 
USBD  I 
FBOM.

P



YOU W ON'T BELIEVE

WHAT'S GOING ON
AT PO LURD CHEVROLET 

TEAR END DEALS -  THAT'S 
WHAT'S GOING ON RIGHT NOW 

AT POLLARD CHEVROLETI
GREAT VALUES ON OUR ENTIRE

STOCK OF
VIGAS -  MONZA'S -  CHEVEllES -  M O N H  

CARLOS -  IM PAIAS -  CAPRICES -  PICRUPS
CREWCABS AND SUBURBANS

I f  t n i M p o r U t l o B  p ro b lc E iit  
• ris e  in 1D7S le t  m e  
h e lp  y<Mi t o lv e  th e m .

DON WIGGINS
Of Pollard Chevrolet 

ISOl E.4th

I BIG Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 24, 1975 7-B

ANNOUNCING
Ovr All New 100% Security Plan 

On Ovr Used Vehicles
_  PLUS IS P it aN T  OPP PARTS A LAROR POR 2 YIARS —

PLAN INCLUDIS
INOINI. TRANSMISSION U>IOINTS.

RIAR AXLI, RRAKIS A CHAROINO SVSTIM

IMP ALA 4-DOOR 
Stock number 8-613

American number one sedaiL Tinted glass, color 
key floor mats, wheel opening moliliiigs, 350 Cl 
V8, tubro hydramatic transmission. Power tiisc 
front brakes, power steering. 4-season air 
conditioning, full wheel covers, HR 78 steel- 
belted white stripe tires, AM radio.
UST P R IC E ........................................ $5568.30
OUR SPEOAL P R IC E .........................$4769.00

NOVA 2-DOOR SEDAN 
Stock number 8-633

Wheel opening moldings, 250 Cl 6-cylliider 
engine, full wheel covers. F 78 white stripe tires, 
heavy duty radiator. Two-tone c<dor, b ^ y  side 
moldings.
LIST P R IC E ........................................ $3528.65
OUR SPEHAL P R IC E .........................$3363.00

IF IT'S TRANSPORTATION YOU NEED,
WE HAVE IT AND AT TRADES AND 

PRICES THAT CAN'T BE BEATl!

Pollard Chevrolet

URGEST 
SELEaiON 

IN WEST TEXAS
(lt7S OoodlUn* truck vani). 
Ovur 10 tn tiock to chooto Irom. 
Vi  and tan, fully loadod.
Also larot ttloctlon of Dodta 
vani and Sportsman Waoont. 
Sat Cuddy nictar E>avld Sladpa 
NIckIt Chryslar, eiymouth, 
Oodga, Honda, Jaap.

370S Watt Wall 
Midland, Ttxas

H  FOaO Sllta, nawar itaarlnf 
and powtr brakas, air, 
automatic transmiuiod, *40 
cubic inch V-S. tnalnp, Intorlar 
dacer sroup, spill trpnt saats, 
tut staarind and crulsa. iM t  
local ana aumar mitas .......soiBS

74 C H IV R O L IT  I I  Camlna 
Malibu Classic, powar staorlnt 
and brakas, air, automatic, VB. 
17.B00 ana ownar mllas. wMta 
vinyl rant avar wMta witb 
maichint wbita vinyl In- 
ttriar ................................  BMOS

71 TOYOTA Calica ST, 4-sptad, 
radio and haalar, vinyl raol avar 
libht gold sm s

71 PONTIAC Luxury LoMans 4- 
doar, pawar slaarlng and 
brakas, air, automatic. VB, stylo 
staal lactary whaals. wl Ita vinyl 
root avar baautlful Mua 
malalllc ......................  Silts

71 PONTIAC LIM A N S  sports 1- 
daar, hard Sap. Ppwar swarlno 
and brdhat. Pactary air, 
automatic, V I, stylo staal 
whaals, parchmant vlpyl root 
avar htauHhil yallaw wHh 
matcMht Ihtaiiar..............tUtS

71 PONTIAC L IM A N S  l.daar, 
hard tap. Pawtr staarlng and
hrahas, air, aatamatic, VI, 
whita vinyl raal avar hiua with 
matchlnflirtarlar............silts

71 PORD LTD  4.daar, hardtop 
brauoham, ppwar staarinf and 
hrahas, air, lutemxtlc, VI, It's 
baautllul, rad with white vinyl 
tap. It's aniv....................  sitss

71 TOYOTA Corrtlla daluxa 
station wayan, 4-spaad, 4- 
cyllndtr, lactary air, now whilt 
sidawall radial liras, btautilul 
hrlfhtbald.......................  s im

74 O R IM LIN  X, pawar staarinf 
and hrahas, air, automatic. 4- 
cyllndar, lactary maas, wida 
aval llraa, I0.M0 milat. ana 
awnar, factory warranty SIMS

71 PLYM OUTH ITuStar }.daar 
Caupa, pawar staarinf and 
hrakff. air, automatic tcanamy 
a anfina. N JO f local ant ownar 
milts, now InsMa and out silts

TOYOTA XVFrola dtluxa 
station watan. 4-spatd. 4 
cylinilar, radio and haattr. Ntw 
whita sMawall liras. Canary 
yallaw with Mach Intorlar itt t i

71, MORNRT, ].daar 
Sadan, automatic A air, 4- 
cylindar, lew law mllaate Slats

'71 PORD VS TON pickup 
■ xplorar Iona wMa had. Power 
staarlna and hrakat. Pactary 
air, automatic Sta v t  im s

-t-'ARM EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE cotton trailors, 20 14 30 
and 33 foot RIckar and C. B. Loader. 
Call nigtits or early morning 247 S17t.

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K-2

Jimmy Hopper Toyoto-Americon
SyStOregg — Rig Spring — Phonn 267-2355

A LFA LFA  HAY lor salt, S1.7S bait. 
2'y mllas west of Elbow.

VERY GOOD alfalfa hay In the barn. 
SI.75 par bale. Call M3 t3t7. Midland, 
Taxas.

a l f a l f a  h a y  for salt for mdrt 
Informatlonplaasacall 3t4-4407.

FOR SALE: Hay graiar hay SI.SO 
bale. For mora Information, call 243- 
7St2 aftarS:OOp.m.

g  UVESTOTJC K-3
M IDLAND HOG Company buying all 
classas of hogs tvary Monday. 403-1M1 
ortai 1540._________________________
FOR SALE. Two mares, gentle. Also 
lt04 Ford pickup. Call aa7.SM3 for 
more information.

W EANING PIGS lor sale. 343 lOSO, 
Edward Millar, Snyder Highway for 
mora Information.

HORSE TR A IN IN G  
Brtaklnt or fitting. Per race, salt ar 
Shaw. Ridinf instructions, bearding. 

M IDLAND 401.0470

— In Big Spring — I
"Whnre VoIuitir filing Saves You Money” 267*7421 9

»n

I

Polerd Chevrolet 
Used Cor Dept.

74 NOVA HATCHBACK 1-. 
daar, va, pawar staarlng and 
hrakes, automatic and air. 
Radio and baotar................ SSlta

6
'74 M A LIB U  4-cylindar„  
automatic, radio and haalar, 
alto has a CB radio, already 
intlallad S34t0

6

74 MALIBU 2.daor, 4-cyllndar, 
standard shift, with haatar and 
whitewall liras ............ '. SSlta I

71 MBRCURY Margult station 
wagon, VI, radio, haatar, pawar 
steering and Ira h a t, a ir, | 
automatic, 33J0t actual miles, 
rack.................................... I11M I

74 IMPALA Custom Caupa, VI, 
radio and haatar, power staarlng 
and power brakes, lactary air, 
automatic, vinyl roof $3010

74 MALIBU CLASSIC 4.daar, 
V t, radia, haatar, pawar 
staarlng and brakas, lactairy air, 
vinyl ro M ........................... tSaM

71 FORD Vi tan piCkUF, Vt, 
Standard shift, radio and haatar, 
air, with slide In camper. . Sllta

71 BUICK OS caupa, Vt, pewar I 
staarlng and brakas, facterv air, 
bucket saats, vinyl root. . . .  I l l "

cA d i l L a c  BMarada, V II  
autematic, cruise control, tilt ] 
wheal, pawar steering ai 
brakas.............................. S13M j

74 VBOA STATION WAOON, 
radio, haalar, 4-spaad.......$10001

'M DODOE Falara 4,deor, VS, 
radio and haatar, air, power 
staarlng ...............................

WB HAVB SO MORB CLBAN, 
USBO CARS TO  S B L IC T  
FROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501E. 4Ui 
Phone 267-7421

I HILLSIDE MONUMENT | 
SALES

Office B ud Display 
304 W. 19th 

Phone 267-8857 
J.H.Duke

ITWO TO CHOOSE FROM
1975 DODGE CREW cI b

%  TON PiCKUP
Solid whito and 4 opaad, powor stoorlng 
and brakas.

$4095
BOB BROCK FUKb,
USED CAR DEPARTMENT 

267-7424

NOTICB

raadars at the Blf Spring Harold 
train nHsrigraiantatlan. In tha 
avonf that any attar at mar- 
chandli a, amglaymant, sarvicas 
ar gailntm agartanltv Is net as 
raprasantad in the aduarNsIng,

cnntsct Rw Batter Basinaas 
Baraaa, Ask Onoratar tar 
Bntarpriaa B 4 tn  TO LL FBBB. 
ar P.O. Bax tgga. Midland. 
tTharalsnacaatSayaa.l 

Wa atsa suBBoat yaa chach 
with tha BBS an any hasinass 
ragalrlng an Invastmant.

H E LPW A N TE D .y

SECRETARY-
RECEPTiONiST

We are seeking a person 
experienced in general office 
skills with above average 
typing to fill permanent 
position in modern office. 
Employe benefits are 
provided. Salary com
mensurate with experience 
and ability. Call Russ 
McEwen, 267-5504, or apply 
in person.

PARKS AGENCY, INC.
W AN TED  L.V.N.: 11:00 p.m. to 7:00 
a.m. and 3:00 p.m. to 11:00 a.m. shift, 
full tima and part tima. Top salary. 
Contact Mrs. Frtaman, Mountain 
Vlaw Lodga, 243 1372.

IM M ED IA TE  OPENING for typist 
raceptlonist. CPA tlrrn has par 
manent, pleasant challanging position 
for excellent typist with secretarial 
skills. Call 247 5293.__________________

AVON
Bills coming in? Pay them 
with excellent earnings. Sell 
just 4 hours a day. Call for 
details;

Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr. 
Tele. 263-3230

N E ED  EXP ER IEN C ED  cooks at 
dining hall on Baso. Apply at building 
numbar 720,347-2S11 ExtanstonZltS.

L tV E IN  SITTERhousaktapor In 
country horn# for akterly lady. Mutt bt 
llctntad drivar. Call Mrs. Marlin, 243- 
7054,_______________________________

H KU »W ANTED  Mlac. _  F ?

PLANTS ARE turning paopleon—  let 
US turn you on to a plant partyl Call 

r Doris. 243 47M

h o t  ROOFERS: Exporlonca only. 
Outof town work. Apply to: 8. D. Click 
Company, Inc. P. 0. Box 5104, Abllana, 
Taxas 70405or Call 415-0024205.

HELP WANTED. Mtsc.
AIDES AND Orderlies needed Im 
mediately. Apply Big Spring Nursing 
Inn, 001 Goliad.
HELP W ANTED: Driving axporianct 
rtquirtd. Fivo women to drive dump 
trucks, average approximately 40 
hours per week. Coll Coahoma Con 
tractors. Inc. 304-4251.
WE N EED  maturo, claan, capable 
persons to fill part and full tima 
positiont. Apply In parson at Gill's 
Friad Chickan, 11th and Gragg. No 
phone calls, plaasa.

Day 6 Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

k

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENl

AGENCY
BOOKKEBFBB heavy acet. tx'p. gd
opportunity....................B X C B L LB N T
KXBcntocrotarv typoM wpm short tt  
kVOfVY $566
SRCBBTARY light shorthand gd
typa........................... S40g.
SALES dapt. start exp................ OOOD
CASHIER heavy axp...................    t4#g.
F O R M XR l^R strTtrtR opaxp^
local.............. E X C E L L E N T
ACCntograaaxF........................OPEN
M ANAGEM ENT tralnaa collaga will
train.............................................S51S. -
SALES naadsavoul...................OPEN
D ELIVER Y axp. Mvaral) .O PEN  
M AINTENANCE axp 
necessary . . . . . .  .O PEN
OPERATORS front and a1td drag llna 
SERVICE mag.axp. ...
■acal E X C E L L E N T

103PERM IAN BLDG. 
267-2535

INSTRUCTION
PIANO INSTRUCTION: Call 243 3403 
Mrs. J. P. Pruitt. 407 Eatt 13th.

I'm nowattaclatad wHb FoHard 
Cbavrttot, tailing "Amarlca'a 
Favarlte". tee me Hr any auto

DONTHORPE 
of

Pollard Chevrolet 
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

CHILDCARE J-3

W ANT TO  kaap school ago chlldran. 
Collaga Haights or Kantwood Kin- 
dargaten, transportation to school 
availabit. Coltage Haights aroa, ptiona 
247 5410.
W ILL BABY alt In my homo on base 
Call 243.2701 tor further information.

LA UNDRY SERVICE J-5
W ILL  DO Ironing, pickup and 
■dollvary. t1.7S a dozan. Alto do ox 
Iptriancod towing, 243-OtOS.

P A R M ir  5 COLUMN K

Windmill 6  Complete 
Pump

Service Cleanouta

Spaciallilnfl in Atrmator 
Pumps and Windmills 

SPBCIALS
an all submartibla pumps

CHOATi 
W ILL S U V IC i
OftcMna Sarvica aH typas 

largaarsmall. , 
P A R M iR A N C H  FI PR 
LINB CONSTRUCTION

las-nsiarias-sin

FARM EQUIPM ENT-. K-1

13 —  tx9x34 FOOT ALL Staal trailors 
and one Rosebud cotton ricktr, all In 
axcallant condition. Call 353 4535.

SELL SEVEN tx9x24 cotton tralltrs, 
alto Ricktr and G.B. loador. Call 340- 
4441. ___________________

FOR SALE: Cotton trailors, tixtton, 
tx9x24, nine txax32, all staal, txcellani 
condition, worth the monty. Call 004 
940 4747, Tahoka.

THIS It YOUR  
O P P O R TU N ITY!

Ta prtpara lor Civil Sarvica 
Ixamlnatlont. Man-Woman It  A avar. 
Oppartunitlat lar advan ctm tni. 
Fraparatory training at tong at 
ragulrad. Bxpartonca nat always 
nacassary. A Hama Stulto Schoal tinea 
1444 wm sand you F R IB  Intormatlon 
on lobs and thalr raguiramants. Writ# 
Today giving nama, addross and 
phono to: Lincoln torvko, Inc., Dopt. 
44-F, 2211 Broodway, Fahin, Illinois 
tittt.

MfOMAN‘5 COLUMN J
CHILDCARE J-3
CHILD CARE In my homo, 1104 
Ptnnsylvonla. Call 243 0441 for mort 
Information.

SCHAEFER
WATERWELL SERVICE

Frompl sorvict on all lynot of watar 
tysfamt. Complott lint of pumps and 
acetstariat lor homo or lorm. Woll 
cloanauts, casing, all typas af pipt. 
Call Larry Schaefer at 243-0542 ar 147- 
4443.

ATTENTION
FARMERS AND GINNERB

Wt have all type of pipe and steel 
Items. Needed far rapalrina yaur fin 
or farm tgulpmanl and bulldina yaur 
caftan Irallar bad, or wa will ^  bads 
an your chassis. Chach aur prkas and 
tavt.

GOL1.SBY BROTHERS 
PIPE AND STEEL CO.

SOI North Lynn

LAMESA, TEXAS 
806-87^2243

HORSE AUCTION
BIO SPRING LIvastock Auction Horta 
Sato. 2nd and 4Ni Saturdays I I  :St. 
LUBBOCK Harsa Auction ovary 
Monday 7ita p.m. Hwy t7 Sauth 
Lubbach. JACK A U F ILL  444-741-1435 
—  Tba largast barta and tack Auction 
InWtttTaxas.

FARM SERVICE

FOB BASY gukh carpat cManlnB,’, 
rant tiactrk ahampaaar, anly t1.00 ^  
day with purchaaa at Blua Luatra, B lf 
Spring Hardwart.

K-5
FENCES BUILT: Barbed wire, hog 
wire, smooth wire. Steel or other post, 
contract prices. For more In 
fonnatlo^  call 243 14X.

STANTON FLYING Sarvlct, Stanton 
Municipal Airport. Spraying, saading, 
tartlllzing, datollation and application 
of baneficlal Insects. Manager Mike 
Brockman. Nights 4I5 444.3403.

FARM AND Ranch ftncts built 
contract pricis. Call Choatt Fancing 
Company. 243-7044.

MISCILLANIOUS

DOGS. PETS, ETC. L-3

HELP
for your tick problem: 
Spray your yard with 

Holiday Lawn 6 Kennel 
Spray

TH B F B TC O R N B B
A T W RIOHT'S

414 M ain— Oowntawn— sat-ain

TH R E E  MONTH old White toy poodit 
S50. Soo at 200 Goliad Apartmant D.

FU LLB LO O D ED  Doberman Pin 
achars, rad or black. For moro In
formation, 243:4037,__________________

Baautlful AKC ragisttrtd 
r  puppies. Call 243 

2274 or coma by 507 Highland.________

FOR SALE 
Oobarman Pintchar

PUGS, AKC, ont ftmalt, ono mala, ona 
yaor, pricad vary raosonably. 243 2724 
for moro Intormatlon.

FOR SALE A.K.C. rogisterad Irish 
Settar pup^ts, tor mort Information 
call 243 7234.

FftBe'TCTTTENS: Box tralnod and 
aatlng, tlx wteks old. See at 2514 Eatt 
25th Streel.or call 247 7337__________
M INIATURE SCHNAUZER pupplat 
AKC rtglsttred Six weeks old. Call 
247 2417 after 5:00 o.m.

AMERICAN AKC B R ITTA N Y Spaniel 
puppies for tale, tlx weeks old. Call 
143-0447 tor mort information.

R E G IS T E R E D  A U S T R A L IA N  
Shopherd puppies, tri color, S35 and 
up. 404 Lancatter. _____________
A M ER IC A N  ESKIM O  puppits, 
rtgittorad mlnlaturt. Whitt bunditt of 
|oy, coll 24S7137or243 4041.

PET GROOMING L-3A

Undor now managomont. Wa graam 
all bratdA Fatdtat aur tpaclalty. Call 
143-0411 lar Appaintmant.

CATHYSCANINB C O IFFU R ES  
LOUISB FLBTCH BR  NBW OWNBB

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Bearding 
Kannolt, grooming and puppies. Call 
243 2404. 243 7400.2112 Wast 3rd

COM PLETE POODLE grooming, 
S7.00 and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Grizzard, 243 7''44 for an appointmont.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

I 36" Catalina continuous 
cleaning gas range.. .$149,95 
1 23” Magnavox color con
sole TV, gmid condition $290 
1 Hoover upright vacuum 
cleaner, reconditioned ... $35 
1 RepoBBessed Westinghouse 
range, fully automatic, 6 mo.
warranty...................... $170
I Columbus 30” gas range,
g04)d condition............$89.95
I RepoBiesBed Kitchen Aide 
portab le  d ish w a sh e r ,
avocado green...............$225
1 ZenHIi console stereo 
for..............................$49.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN $87-5266

Coma ohMwh to tho Ford Houto 
It you'rt loehing for a carl Wt 
can give you a Battar deal.

BERTH ILLG ER
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
SOO W. 4th

UOUMUHULU GOODS— C7
ig.700 BTU SEARS air condllionar. 
exctllant condition, lust sorvictd by 
Soars. SI75. Call 243 4401 aftarnoon and 
evenings.

ELECTR IC  .S T'^ 'I fs - sale, 40 inch, 
good c o n d ilK C O L ll 'l l  243 1444 ter 
more Inlorma -
CARPETS FOR Sale, 11x14, bound on 
ell sides, 4x4 braldtd oval, Ilka now. 
Call 247 4750

Uh'^dS-pedTnette....... $59.96
Pole Lamps....... $15.96 & up
Recovered Sofa Bed.. $140.96 
Glaased-inbookcase ..$94.96
New sofa b e d .............$79.95
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs
.................................$99.95

Odd nite stands.— $19.95 up
New gray so fa ......... $100.00,
Trade in-EA liv rm suite, 
like n ew ......... .........$149.95
Student size, roll top desk, 
maple or burnt pine ... $99.95 
New Gold velvet swivel 
rocker........................$79.96

USED  
LIVING ROOM

ANISH
G R O U P

with 2 new lamps.... $129.95
Nice selection EA American 
sleepers
2-pc wht vinyl Lr Suite $79.95

VIstt Our Sartain Satamant 
BIGSPRING FUKNITUKI!, 
110 Main 267-2631

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
4000CFM 2-8PEED $150.08 
4700 CFM 2-SPEED $183.17 
20” 3-SPEED FAN $19.05
NEW 64* console Stereo AM- 
FM radio, tape player
6 recorder................ $220.05
New Stereo turntable, tape 
player
6AM -FM ..................$130.05
Used console stereo with
AM-FM...................... $80.50
Used tape player........$10.50
New S piece dining room 
suite in Pecan... $645.05 6 up 
Apartment size refrigerator.
One year o ld .............$140.05
Used Hotpoint Avocado
automatic washer......$80.05
Used portable Kenmore 
dishwasher................$60.05

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2606 W. 3rd 287-5661

PIANOS-ORGANS L4

BALDWIN ACROSONIC Spinal lop 
lino, walnut finith, likt now Ona uaad 
btendatpkt Satal 2104 Alabama

NEED
A PIANO YUNfRY

IClyBa W. Ofobh at ORaiaa. Tw aa wW 
^  M Sig igrtag avgry M a ^ y .  P w  
.guiltttod toMug m t  rogHn , coR 
WMCkkl »4ga<l Cb- S iM in  tor am

ELECTRONIC TUNIN' 
PIANO TUNING 
AND REPAIR  

Immediate attention 
DON TOLLE 
M obIc  Studio 
2104 Alabama 
Phone 263-8193

RECORDING STUDIO tacllltloa, 
complott ampti tour track, ttorae, 
mono ayttorm, r ,attar tapot, rtcorda, 
albumt, ad*'trtl4amant Hnglaa. 
Spaciai ratai'.'hdamot. 243.S432.

IfSfD 
CARS

Good Soloctjon
Aok about our 100% 'Owner I

*74 PORD Pinto Sguira Wafon, bribht rad with 
waodgrain tidai, autamatlc, law mllaafa, good on 
gai M14I

' l l  PORD Country fadan Wagan, light groan with groan 
Intartor, automatic, air and pm '
Pditangar

luggaga rack, 4- 
13541

74 CHRVROLRT IMPALA 4-doar, whita with dark blut 
vinyl tap. Wuo Intorlar. Fawtr itaarlng and brakti, 
automatic and air. A vary nlco car 43445,

71 FORD Oalaxla SM 4-daor, brawn with brawn vinyl 
top. automatic, air and Fowor. Claan ai a pin 13241

74 FORD MAVBRICK 1-daar, matalllc brawn with 
toddlt mtarlar, 4-cyllndtr angina, automatic, paw 
ttaaring and air. This car 14 lIkt now 13445 '

71 FORD Muttang, »llyar with whit# vinyl raal, 
automatic, air, powtr itooring and braktt. R xtra 
aka . . .......  ........................  »*•”

73 FORD Oran Tarina caupa, grown with tan vinyl raal 
and Intarldr, automatic, air, pawar ttaaring and ah 13241

73 CHRVROLRT impaia 4-daar, brawn Wttam with tan 
vinyl raal, pawar ttaaring, hrahat and air, 
windowt, now tirat

73 FORD Oalaxla 4.daar, coppar with whita vinyl root, 
automatic, air, pawar ttaaring and hrakat 13145

71 FORD Mavarlek Orabbar, yallaw with w*>lto 
automatic and air, pawar ttaaring and hrakat, 
tap# dock

74 FORD Oran Tarina I daar, brania with matching 
Intorlar. Fawor ftaarlng and grakat, automatic ■ " {  ■'T; 
Slight hall damago buy a raal buy *4'45

74 OLDSMOSILR Cutlatt Sport Caupa, whita with

AUCYION
Saturday, August 23rd, 1:06 p.m. and Sunday, August 
24th, 1:00 p.m. Inn of Golden West, Odessa. Indian 
j^e lry , silver and brassware, oil paIntIngB, oM coina, 
coilectaUea. art objecU, etc., etc., etc. Merchandise on 
display both days prior to aale. Sale conducted by 
Estates Exchange Inc.

DOLPH PLANCHE AUaiONEER

MUSICAL INSTR. L-7

Q U A LIF IED FIA L *z char,wlllgiva 
privatt laaapna In my noma. B.A. In 
mutic from T.C.U. Call Mrt. Gatpar at 
243 USO.

SPOR’nNG  GOODS L-S

SHOOTERS I hava Smith and WMton 
and othar iHttolt In tiock at all llmat. 
Call243 tM4att*rt 00 p.m

GARAGE SALE L-IO

PRIIND A NIIOHtOII

Furnitura, lodlat 4 chlldran't cMthat, 
lawalry, knich-knackt, glattat, 
curtalnt, bodtpraadt, ratrlgaratar, 
Mncmg urirt, brkkt ( in gaad tbap#) 4 
mitc. UN4BLIBVABLR: Bvtn a 
hdrtal FM 704 to Midway Rd. la t t  
about 2vy mitot to Dorrkk Rd. Follow 
tignti
Y 'A LL  COMR 4Y —  YOU W ON'T  
W ANTTOMISS THISII

GARAGE SALE L-IO
MOVING SALE 
Itamt, clothing. 
Young, Sunday 
a m. to4 OOP m
PATIO SALE 
mowar, adgar, 
pott and many 
Monday 10 a.m.

: Furnitura, houtahold 
avarything goat.'1(07 
through Frlday,'4:00

Furnitura. Ibolt. 
clothat, boat, ftowai 
ntora Itamt. Sui^day. 

(p .m . 3a0t Parkway.
INSIDE SALE All day Sunday, Men 
and woman't clothing, chlldran,'and 
baby itamt. mltcallaneout All ufidar 
SI 00. Alto furnitura. Trailer at agd of 
North BIrdwall Lana or 243 7 4 .

PORCH SALI . Tw? blocks 
North of Coch Cola Botiling 
Co. Bisque doll, ceramics, 
Green stamp books, wetch. 
diamond ring. Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday._ 709 
Anna.

PORT A CRIS. DISHSES, gloitwart, 
appllanctt ctockt. tpact haotart, 
clothat. mitcallanaout. Saturday and 
Sunday. 4300 Connelly___
SUPER GARAGE Sale 300t Watt 
HlghwayJO. Saturday only.

OARAGE SALE Junior Mittoa, and 
m tn't clothat. Rafrlgaeotor. 
macrama, curtalnt, mitcallanaout 
Saturday, Sunday. 1504 Eatt Sth.



SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

U  mum La ca M  la taad t#- )« ia  
A (r a t »  latarttafa 1* 'raaa 
McCullawfti BulMiafl A $ufplr

t o X B F g A E E — Uv^

Herald, Sun., Aug. 24, 1975 
MI8CKLLANROU8 •* L-ll

C l  RAOK> 
( l A C l  & M IDLAND)

M OVING SALE: Clothat, oamat, TV , 
pfcturas, plaquat, motorcycia, baby 
awing. Friday Sunday, 10:00 a.m.-5:00 
ILm..41HMulf. _________________

Lawn mower repair service. 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We install mufflers, 

I brake shoes, tires and other 
^ automotive accessories in 

our service dept.
W IS TIR N  A U TO  

S04 Johnson
M R  PORT SALE: 1515 Kantucky 
w ay, FrIdaySunday. Rockwall 
faucat, baby clothaa, toyi, 
mlacallanaoua.______________________
4 in  PARKWAY, SOFA and Chair, 
dioatta set, golf clubs, clothat, 
mitcallaneous. Friday through Sun. 
day.

YA R D  SALE: Big Spring Lodga 
Numbar 37. Highway W Watt, August 
27nd through August }4th.

3701 ANN 9:00 a m . 5:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY and Sunday. Good baby 
and taen dothas, coats, pantsuits, 
fornsais, ratrigarator, t.v.'s tools, 
saatbalts, curtains, miscailaneous.

SIZE 5 LADIES shoas. Jr. patita, 
man's and wKiman's dothing and 
miscallanaous, 3500 Lynn, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday attarnoon.______
M U L TIP L E  FAM ILY garaga sala, 
3503 Rabacca, in Kantwood, 9:00 a.m. 
to 6:00 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.

GARAGE SALE Fiday, Saturday and 
Sunday. Good school clothat, taw 
tools, some turnitura, miscallanaous. 
404 Circia Driva. ______________ __
P R E T T Y  F R E N C H  Provincial 
badroom group, canopy can ba addad. 
7 piaca dinatta, Spanish dask, hutch 
and chair. Lots of glass, china and 
miscallanaous. Open 10:00 dally. 
Dutchovar Thompson. 100 Goliad.

1605 STADIUM, EAGLES Auxiliary, 
Thursday through Sunday. Clothas, 
dishes, lots of miscallanaous Items, 
9:00s.m.to6:00D.m.

M lATI-tl.U N R AU S

Aom w A v rEU

Wl lUY CARS 
ALLIN'S 

AUTO SALiS
7MW.4UI 2«3-«ML

AUTOACCE4.

ONE HEAVY motal ovarhaad garage
door complete. 7 foot high i  foot wide 
---------  -------  blcycl•75. Tan spaed 34 Inch bicycle almost 
newS60 363-S633.

TW tKXS FOR SALE 1 ^

a n t iq u e s

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES BUT 

-  SELL -  TRADE 
1617 E. 3rd
263-0821

We are now booking aalet 
dates for the 1975 Fall Season

HERB HEHDERSON
MS E«L • Umtick • RnI EiMi

(AC iiSI 9$4-4444

e.g. eoK m weif9e«TN, THUS ynsi

TWO M ETA L desks, good condition, I 
call 363 7943 tor more Information.
FRESH CORN: Pharaoh (}uail for 
sala. For more information, call 367 
•090.

Farm Eqpt.-Livestock-Real 
EsUte
Business (AC 806) 866-4646 

Residence (806) 866-4250 
P.O. Box 297 — Wolfforth, 
Texas 79382

QUALITY 
SIZE 14 

MATERNITY CLDTHES
263-4883

fARPS. fonts, cats, cat covers, camp 
sfoalt, rubber beets, bench grinders, 
many mlscaHaneeus Items.

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
911W. 3rd 263-1142

NEW A U TO M A TIC  ZIO ZAO 
Automatic ZIg Zag strofch stitch.
buftnn hales. Mind hems, IS design

T.70cams, and accessary kit, only t77 
tMt month.

SEWINO M ACHIN E S U P P LY  
COMPANY

4*1 NORTH SIO SPRING S T R E E T  
M IDLAND. TX

ELECTR O LU X  VACUUM  Cleaners 
sales, service and supplies. Ralph 

|.3W9.Walker, 367 t07( or 363;

FOR SALE, rebuilt electric motors tor 
air conditioners, other uses. SIO up, 
exchange (iuarantead. 367 794S.

FRESH SWEET M ILK  
11.00 GALLON 

267-5869 or 267-7846 
for more information.

Wanted To Buy
Oead used lurnatura. eppiiencas. aw
cand«tieners. TV's, ether mings

HUGHES t r a d i n g  POST 
2869 W. 3rd 267-5661

A U TO M O B ILIS

MOTOKrvn,i>:s
HONDA ELSINOR. good 

condition. 1971 Yamaha 350 Enduro.
good shape. Call 367 SS61 after 6:00
p.m.______________________________

1973 YAM AHA 175 CC Enduro, good 
condition. S330 Call 363 646« for more 
information.

1973 HONDA XL 350 S T R E E T  or dirt 
bike, knobby tires, good certditlon. Call 
363 1457 after 5:00 p.m.

1975 KAWASKI 400 CC Motor Cycle, 
approx innately 300 miles, brand new 
S900. 363 1771 or after 6:00 p.m. M7 
•401.

1975 KAWASAKI 900 CC Z IB , 400 
miles, Windlammer (elrlrtg with lag 
protectors. 1504 East Cherokee. Will 
considor trade.
1973 HONDA 350 CL, 15.000 miles, 70 
miles per gallon on road. 55 40 miles 
par gallon In town. Larry Clarke, 3 
30M or 7 3511 extension 31 !•.

SCOOTERS A  BIKES

1970 IKF ROAD cart. Has new tires, 
MC 91 A engine. S175. 1314 Sycamore 
or call 367 3669.

FOR SALE rear end for Vega, fits all 
models. Call 363A*S4 for more In 
formation.

1949 'Y TON FORD Pickup, low 
mileage, heater, two six toot tool 
boxes, pipe vice, headache rack, $1050. 
Call 3M 7S59 from 9:00 a.m. to 13:00 
p.m.

FOR SALE: 1970 Monte Carlo, good 
condition and running order. Can be 
seen at 911 East 15th before the hour of 
3:00 p.m. or Call 363 1331 after3:00and 
ask for Grog.

1974 C H EV ELLE  M ALIBU classic 
19,000, one owner miles a well cared 
for car. Reaaonabla. 363.3067.
FOR SALE: 1971 Ford Station Wagon,

sHAILERS

Orioles
Blast
Ranger

1974 FAN TR A V EL Trailer, style 
^  '"w  new. tSMO. Phone

7-S339.

1975 FORD %  TON pickup power 
brakes, sir, 300 cubic Inch 6 cylinder. 
363 3351.

C AND H BOAT SALRS 
263-0711

Avenger Jet, Anthony Jet. 
Gaiaxie family and bass 
boats.

SPECIALTHIS MONTH ONLY
FOR SALE or trade, 1963 Ford Van, 
$600. Call 737.334*, Colorado City, 
Texas.

1963 V] TON FORD pickup $500, new 
transmission, $ps 1604 Lancaster aMer 
4:00o.m. ______________
TW O TON 1951 Ford Grain truck. For 
more information call 363 •633.

1971 Oievrolet KIngsweod Estate 9 
passenger wagon, 59,*0* actual miles, 
all power eguipped. By eriginal owner. 
$3l*« er reasonaMe offer. After 5:9* 
p.m. or weekend.

CALL 263-1838

1974 Corvette high per
formance L-82 engine 4 
speed, iooded, mint con
dition, 4,000 verifiable miles. 
2 months w arran ty 
remaining. Custom paint, 
luggage rack, bright yellow 
with saddle interior. Price 
negotiable. 366-9405 after 
5:30 p.m. 2117 Haywood, 
Odessa, Texas.

Custom built Anthony Jet beats with 
custom trailer.
1976 models ir lew Profile, retail
U 7 N .....................:. your prica $5*9$
34' Bubble Deck Cruiser, Retail price 
$•195 your price $5795
These boats have 455 V« 39( ha 
engines. Lew down payment, 4(.mo. 
financingavailable.

Call day or night Chris
H uber..................... 263-8605
Jack Thorpe........... 263-0731

15 FOOT MFG Custom and *5 hor. 
lepower Johnson, like new with skis, 
-igging, six lifevests, gas tanks, full 
op set and new spare tire $36(X). 3610 
:arleton. 363 4135.

BOAT TRAILER travel trailer all in 
one unit, sleeps four. Call *06 973 5395, 
Lamesa, Texas.

SKI RIG, lake ready, 15 toot Invader, 
135 horsepower Johnson. Call 363 360(, 
367 5546 or 363 9756 and ask for Rex.

D&C MARINE

1974 IMPALA FOUR door hard top 
loaded. Hawaiian blue, 9,000 miles, 
still under warranty, $3,900. Call 363 
1311 extension 1*5 after 5:00 p.m., call 
363 7534 or come by 1506A Lincoln.

l t d
transmission, ( 
second car. Cal 
304 East 5th.

motor, 
Dod school car or 
363 435( or come by

ONLY *450. A good work car. It's a 
1967 Oldsmobile. Runs good. Call 393. 
553*.

1965 FORD STATION wagon, rebuilt 
engine, new tires, new paint job, $550. 
Call 367 5401.
1973 L TD  COUNTRY Squire Ford 
Station wagon, excellent condition. 
Call 363 3769.
1974 SUBARU GL COUPE, air, radio, 
tour speed, front wheel drive, very 
clean. 363 7661 Extension 33S week 
days till 5 00 p.m., after 5:00 p.m. and 
weekends. 363-1030.
1973 MG M ID G ET convertible. Sharp, 
16,000 miles, perfect condition. Phone 
363 7540 tor more Information.

1969 MUSTANG G RA N D IE, wrecked, 
303 engine, auto, green with vinyl top. 
$300 363 70M).
1969 C H E V E L L E  M A L IB U  
automobile, V* 307, air, new overhaul, 
extra clean. 363 1935.
1969 BUICK RIVIER A, clean and 
loaded. 51J0O. Call 363 4757 or see 
Kenneth Plow after 3:00 p.m.. East 
Highway 90. ___________________

FOR SALE: Repossessed autos. 
Phone 347-6373 ex*ens>on 33 ex’ 31.

3914 W. Hwy 80 
263-3608 —  287-5540 
8:30-6:00 Mou.-Sat.

Bass R ig Lake Ready 
16’ Boat-Trailer-Horn 
SO HP Mercury-Battery 
Cabies-Fire Extinguisher 

12943.00

Ski Rig Lake Ready 
15’ Boat-Trailer-Horn 
50 HP Mercury-Battery 
Cables-Fire Extinguisher 

13,030

Parts-Accessories-Service

£AfilEEBaL.

CASEY'S RY CENTER
IMOW. 4th 263-3821

END OF SEASON SALE 
Reduce 10 per cent El 
Dorado
24 ft. Sth wheel 
2-19tk-ft. mini motor homes 
1-22-ft mini motor home 
19-ft. Sunflower trave l 
trailer, $4,195, road ready. 
F IB E R G L A S S  P IC K U P  
CAMPER COVER $395 
El Dorado slide ins.
FULL SERVICE CENTER 

DEALS ON WHEELS

ARLINGTON,
The Baltimore Orifdes’ 

most fervent wish at the 
moment is simply to be the 
master of their own fate.

The way thinu stand right 
now, h ow ler , that might not 
be possible. It looks as if the 
Orioles are going to need 
some help from  other 
sources if they a re  to 
overtake American League 
East leading Boston before 
the season ends.

The Orides have been 
leaving good ball lately, and 
picked up yet another vic
tory Friday with a 8-5 
triumph over the Texas 
Rangers. But the Red Sox 
keep winning also, and time 
is on their side. When plav 
ended Friday, Boston still 
owned a 6V̂  game lead over 
the second-place Birds.

“ We’ve got a helluva 
team,”  said second baseman 
Bobby Grich who had three 
hits in Friday’s victory. “ It ’s 
a better team than what we 
had last year because we’ve 
got more power with Lee 
May and Don Baylor hitting 
the long ball. Mike Torrez 
gives us a better pitching 
staff and the defense is just 
as good.

BALTIMORE TEXAS
abrhbi a b rh b i

5 0 10 Moattfct 5 13 0
4 13 1 Randlt3b
5 00 0 Cubbage3b 
110 0 Nalionpfi 
3 10 0 Hargrove If
3 3 3 3 Boroughs rf
4 13 1 Spencer 1b 
4 3 13 Harrah ss

BRabinan3b 5 0 3 1 Cardsnaiss 
Belanger ss 4 0 10 Griev9(9<
MTorrezp OOOOHawcll3b 
GJacksnp 0 00 0 Fragosi3b 

Faheyc 
Tovar ph 
Sundberge 
Prznwskl p 
VWIghtp 
SThomasp

RETURNING STARTERS — F ive starters return for 
the Grady football team of District 8B eight-maa 
9iown are: front row, Frank C^ntu and Randy Jeter. 
Back row, left to right, Roy Gutierrez, J. C. Tunnell 
and Tim Nelson.

Grady Enters 
Second Year

Singleton rf 
Grich 3b 
TDavisdh 
Northrupcf 
Blair cf 
Baylor If 
Musarib 
Hendrcksc

3 0 11 
10  0 0 0 0 0 0 
5 0 0 0
4 3 3 1 
4 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0  
1 1 0  0 
3 0 3 1 
3 0 0 1 
00 0 1 
3 0 10 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

Entering its second year of 
UIL sanctioned football, 
Grady High’s football squad 
has grown from 13 in 1974 to 
the present 17.

Jack Vining is filling in for 
Head Coach Phil Malory, 
who has been ill for a few 
weeks, hospitalized in a 
Lubbock hospital. Assisting 
Vining is Allan Wootan.

Grady returns five star
ters from last year. They
include Roy Gutierrez, 5-6, 
^30; J. C. 'Tunnell, 5-11, 146;

meriy held by Cotton Center, 
who dropped from the scene. 
The Wildcats won 1 and lost 
9. Prior to 1974, Grady prep 
students attended Stanton.

A stadium was recently 
completed fo r Grady 
complete with bleachers and 
lighting. A curbed track was 
also built. F ive home games 
will be played.

Last y w ,  Grady, without 
home facilities, played all of 
its games on the road.

'Tim Nelson, 5-9, 163; Frank 
Cantu, 5-5, 132; and Randy 
Jeter, 5-7,127.

Tunnell is a senior. Nelson 
and Cantu, juniors and Jeter 
and Gutierrez, sophixnores.

Grady will play eight-man 
ball in District 8B. No non-

Completa roxtur: Senk>r$ Duniel 
Lonzano, 5-6, 157; and Ronnia Rost, 6- 
3,190.

Juniors-Ricky Garza, 5-9, 163; and 
Richard Parra, 5-3,110.

SophonrHYM Lester Baker, 5-4, 
160.

Freshman-Ruben Gulterrez, 5-6, 
139; Benny Moreno, 5-5, 130; Alex 
Perez, 5-7, 131; Leland Key, 5-9, 196;
Steve Kirkpatrick, 5-5, 130;'jim m y  
Mitchell, 5-9,109; and Ellsao Silva, 5 7,

Total 37 9 13 9 Total 35 5 10 5 
Baltimore 014 310 000-9
Texas 110 001 030— 5

E— Harrah, Parzanowski, Moates, 
Grich. Fahey. DP— Baltimore 1, Texas 1. 
L O B - Baltimre 11, Texas 7. 3B— Moates, 
Raixlle, Grich, B.Robmson, Burroughs, 
Grieve. HR— Hendricks (6), Baylor (X ) ,

conference gam es are 
scheduled for the Wildcats 
this campaign.

Last autumn, Grady took 
over the gridiron spot for-

Grady schedule: Sept. 5-Dawson, 
home; Sept. 13, Loop, home; Sept. 19, 
Wellman,' there; Sept. 36, Borden 
County, home; Oct. 3, Klondike, there; 
Oct. 10, Smyer, home; Oct. 17, open; 
Oct. 34, open; Oct 31, Whitharral, 
there; and Nov. 7, Southland, home.

Burroughs (33). 
Grich, Frtgosi.

SF— Hoiwell,

M Torrez (W,15 7)
G. Jackson 
PrzmMki (1^1-3)
WHght 
S. Thomas 

HBP- (>y Penanovaki 
3:31. A - 36.935.

IP H 
7 13 10 
133 0 
33 3 4 
1 13 4 
5 5

Decision
Shocking

MANKATO, Minn. (A P ) — 
Alan Page of the Minnesota 
Vikings has term ed 
“ sickening and idiotic’ ’ the 
team’s decision to call for 
the resignation of Ed Garvey 
as executive director of the 
National Football League 
Players Association.

Page said he had attended 
the team meeting for about 
30 minutes 'Thui^ay night 
and then left. He said there 
was no talk of drafting 
resolutions while he was 
there and the action came as 
a surprise to him.

Ed White, the Vikings’ 
player representative, an
nounced after the meeting 
that team members had 
decided on a nearunanimous 
vote to demand Garvey’s 
resigns tioa

Page, who was the 
Vikings’ player represen
tative last year, said Friday 
he knew a number of players 
did not go along with the 
decision.

“ I don’t know how ‘nearly’ 
unanimous the vote was,’ ’ 
Page said, “ but know there 
are a number of players who 
don’t go along with it.

SCHOOL STADIUM — After playing all of its games 
away from home last season, a stadium was recently 
built for Grady High. F ea tu r^  arrangements include 
home side bleachers, quartz l i f t in g  and a curbed 
track.

Dade Returns
As AA Leader
The Texas League has the 

same batting leader it had 
two wedis at El Paso’s Paul 
Dade added a point and A1 
Montreuil of Midland found 
his previous lead sliced by 
nine points.

Dade’s current average is 
.334 and he also leads in 
slugging, .581 and RB I’s, 83.

CAMPERS
I *  FO O T M O B IL E  Scout Ira vtl 
trall9r, comptotely soil contained. Call 
363-3939 alter 6:00 p.m., weekdays or 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on weekend.

T R A V E L  T R A IL E R  tor sale, 
seventeen toot, fully self contained, air 
conditioned, like new. See at 106 
Lincoln.

1975 T E N T  F O L O O U T  camper, 
designed tor small cars, stove, ice box, 
water, only been used once. Priced to 
sell. 363 3734.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT

FRONT YARD tale. Saturday and 
Sunday, August 33rd and 34th 711 
Abrams,9:00a.m. to6 00p.m.

LEGAL NO'nCE

PUBLIC NOTICE  
BIG SPRING HOWARD CO. 
DEPT. O FC IV IL  D E FEN S E  
W D BERRY, DIRECTOR  

307 W. 10th
BIGSPRING, TEXAS

Director of department will accept 
bids until 3 p.m. ^ptember 3, 1975 for: 
Item NO. I —  ( I )  1951 international ivy 
ton truck. Condition fair.
Item No. 3 —  (1) 1956 Chevrolet 1<Y ton 
truck, 5th W. Condition good to bad. 
Item No. 3 —  (1) 1953 Cadillac am 
bulance. Condition good, motor rough. 
Item No. 4 —  (1) 1953 Dodge 4x4 ^  ton 
cargo truck w wIrKh. Condition fair, 
minor parts misting.

These vehlCM' may be seen at the 
City garage, 911 E. 3nd, Big Spring, 
Texas.

The Director reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all bids.

The above equipment it excess to 
the needs ot this department.

August 33,34,35

Quarterback
Meeting Set

The Coahoma Quar
terback Gub will meet at 7 
p.m. 'Tuesday at the 
Coahom a E le m en ta ry  
cafeteria.

All parents of junior high I 
and nigh school football! 
players are asked to bring 
cake, ice cream or cookies.

ACTUAL USE REPORT
QtNIKAk RfVENUI SHAKING FKOVIOCS FfOf AAl FUNDS CHKECliV TO LOCAL AND STATE (KJVSKNMINTS VOUK GOVEMSMCNT MUST FUSuSh 
This KfFOKT AOVISINO YOU HOW THESE FUNDS HAVE SEEN USED DM OBLIGATED OUflING THE YEAR FROM JULY I. 1$7J ThAU JUNE M. 1S7| 
THIS IS TO INFORM YOU OF YOUR GOVERNMENT S fRIQRlTIES ANO TO INCOURAQS YOUR RARTlClRATlON IN DfOStONS ON HO\V AUTURE FUNDS 
SHOULD BE SPENT NOTE ANY COMPLAINTS OA DISCRIMINATION IN TNI USI OP TMtSI PUNOS MAY SI SINT TO THt OPPiCt OP RIVINUI 
SHARING, WASHINGTON OC 2022S

ACTUAL ekpcnditure;
iA) CATIGORIES

t PUBLIC SAFETY
I BNyiROHMCNTALMIOTICTION

II NOUSMOSepM 
Muwrr eMuonan

II ICOWOllIK SiWlOrMtMT
m w i s a a r

t 116,024.
9 3 6 6 ,0 7 2 .

» . ? 4 z 2.1,9 .

cH e>riuTiNe>'MAJWttWAWCI
THiOOviaNMiNT g j g  s P R IrtG  C l  T V

hes received Generii Rev nye Hiehnf
eeymerm iMetfog • 3 4 6 /4 2 5

llwnMvI. ISMmniJvntlO. Ittt
Y ACeeXINT NO

BIG SPRING CITY 
rirfrtNCC OFFICE 
PO Bax 391 
BIG SPRING TERRS

$ 6 0 0 ,6 1 2 .

<01 TRUST FUND REPORT trefer to metruetion CM 
T Seteneeetef JveeJO. TS74 S . 277,613,
7 Revenue SHennf Punde
Received Rem July T. 1S74ilwwJwie 30.1 STS S .

MNOISCXIlillNÂ ION XtOulXtMINTt HAVttKNMtt 
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Dove
Season
Sept. 1

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Prospects are good for the 
North Zone mourning dove 
season opening Sept. 1, the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department reports.

“ Generally where there 
are grains or weeds there 
are birds,”  said statewide 
mourning dove project 
leader Jim Dunks.

Depactment reports from 
workers throu^out the state 
in mid-August include:

'The Edwards Plateau and 
Central Texas Blackland 
Prairie has produced a dove 
crop well above average, 
even after early failures 
because of spring storms.

Georgetown and Belton 
areas report very good dove

S tations around maize
s.

Near the Panhandle town 
Wheeler an important 

factor will be 300,000 acres of 
sunflowers, which are 
gaining popularity with 
farmers as a cash crop.

In the Trans-Pecos and 
Permian Basin of far West 
Texas hunting should be 
good in the irrigated valleys 
around the Rio Grande and 
in other areas near Pecos 
and Balmorhea.

Game wardens report 
many mourning doves in the 
Midland-Odessa area.

In the Possum Kingdom 
region, large numbers of 
doves are in the counties of 
Hamilton and Comanche 
around grain fields which 
are being cmnbined.

Astros Fall

CHICAGO . (A P )  — 
M anager Jim  M arshall 
admits his Cubs aren’t the 
most power-packed team in 
baseball, but he says he may 
have some of the best hun
ters in the ̂ m e .

“ I woul(f say five or six of 
our ballgames have been 
won by bunts,”  Marshall 
said Friday a fter Jose 
Cardenal scored Rick 
Monday from third on a 
suicide squeeze play to give
Chicago a 6-5 triumph over 
the Houston Astros in 11
innings.

In fact, Chicago scored 
another of its runs on Don 
Kessinger’s sacrifice in the 
seventh inning and only 
three of the Chubs’ seven hits 
made it out of the infield.

“ We’re not on Astroturf so 
you don’t have to bunt and 
run,”  said Marshall, whose 
club had four sacrifice bunts 
in the game. “ It’s been part 
of our pame all year. We 
execute it very well.”

'The Cub manager added, 
“ We just have a lot of fellows
in the lineup who are good 
h u n t e r s —k e s s i n g e r .
Monday...(Manny) 'Trillo is 
probably the ̂ t . ”

Montreuil fell from .334 to 
.325 this week.

Shreveport’s Jim Sexton 
and Dave Machemer of El 
Paso continue their torrid 
race for the stolen base 
leadership. Sexton is ahead 
with 41 with Machemer just 
two sacks behind.

Arkansas relief pitcher 
Stan Butkus has the best 
earned run average, a 2.15 
mark. Frank of El Paso has 
recorded the most 
strikeouts, 115.
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'Bear' Bryant 
Files Lawsuit
'TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (A P ) 

— An Alabama lawsuit in
stituted by “ Bear”  Bryant, 
legendary coach of the 
Crimson Tide football team, 
that challenges recently 
adopted rules limiting the 
size of football souads 
doesn’t upset Coach Cnarlie 
McClendon of Louisiana 
State.

“ I ’m going to put a court 
order on him if he comes to 
Baton Rouge w ith 60 
players,”  said McClendon, 
whose Tigers will entertain 
Southeastern Conference 
rival Alabama late in the 
college football season.

The suit, filed  in 
'Tuscaloosa County Circuit 
Court on behalf of the 
University of Alabam a, 
seeks to overturn the new 
National Colle^ate Athletic 
Association rule that allows 
a team to suit up only 48 
football players for road 
games ana 60 at home.

Brvant, who said the suit 
was his idea, expressed hope 
that 75 or 80 other schools 
might do the same thing.
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I . T  I I  n o L j r \ A / - i L  Girl Pilot Likes Battling FiresIranians Tackle BSH S With ^  ̂  _
Little English, Big Smiles

ByMARJ CARPENTER
Soraya and Sohayla Saleh- 

birjandi laughed a lot about 
the entire procedure.

They were good natured 
about an in t^ r e te r  who 
understood them a little bit, 
a reporter who understood 
them not at all, and a Cuban 
photova{rfier wanting them 
to smile.

Soraya is 14 and Sohayla is 
13, and they are the 
dau^ters of Major and Mrs. 
Salrabirjandi at Webb Air 
Force Base. Major Saleh, as 
they call him at the base, is 
the liaison officer for Iranian 
pilot trainees at Webb.

The fam ily  is from  
Meshad, Iran, and the 
members have never befwe 
been away f r «n  home.

West l ^ a s  is not so dif
ferent in climate from the 
hot, dry area from which 
they come.

Iran is a fa ir ly  
cosmopolitan country for the 
East, with movies and 
Cokes. However, the 
customs, religion, language 
and every day living are 
en tirely d ifferent, they 
explained.

The two girls were good 
students in an Iranian girl’s 
school, where they wore 
official school uniforms. 
Now they are thrust sud
denly into the world of Big

Spring H i^  School without 
even the advantage o f 
knowing what is being said.

NEW SOPHS
They have been assigned 

at a sophomore level by the 
administrators, due to their 
abilities in mathematics and 
other subjects. They had 
even leamkl to type in Iran, 
but face an entirely new 
keyboard in typing here. Yet 
typing is one of me courses 
for which they are 
registered.

l^ e ir  sisters,.Homera, 10, 
and Ramona, 6, are in the 
sixth grade and first grade at 
Marcy, and the youngest one 
may learn English the 
fastest.

Assima Syed,- whose father 
is from Iran and her mother 
frmn the United States, 
graduated from Big Spring 
High last year. She can in
terpret some for the girls 
although she does not speak 
Pharsi like they do. She at 
least understands their 
customs and can com
municate. But she is leaving 
soon for Texas Tech.

SPECIAL PROJECT
The home economics 

department plans to help the 
girls (they may join FHA) as 
a special projiect. The girls 
are taking course in sewing 
and f o ^  preparation. 
However^ even the foods are

strange.
Assima said the sisters 

had tried hamburgers and 
chicken fried steak but did 
not like the steak. When 
taken over to a world globe 
to pose for a picture they 
happily found their 
homeland on the map. The 
photographer asked them to 
smile.

'Tney looked at him 
blankly, but when he grinned 
and pointed to his mouth, 
they comprehended ana 
laughed.

LIKE SPORTS
In their country, they were 

active in sports, sudi as 
vo lleyball so they w ill 
probably enjoy P.E. At least 
they can work o ff a little 
steam and frustration 
without having to use 
Ewlish.

They read English at a 
sixth grade level, which is as 
good as many other high 
school students read. 
H ow evw , reading and 
comprehending are two 
different thin^.

But the two girls were 
pleased, happy and enthused 
about the project.

They are ^ in g  to adjust 
to Big Spring High and the 
chances are that most of Big 
Spring H i^  students will go 
out o f  thar way to learn to 
communicate as new 
friends.

\l/
odicias

■ V ■ ^  ,* '

LEARNING TO COMMUNICATE — Sohayla Salehbirjandi, on the left, and her 
sister, Soraya, on the r ^ t ,  were being h e l {^  by Assima Syed who graduated from) 
Big Spring H i^  School last year when they entensd school here. The sisters sp <^  no 
En^nh and Assima leaves soon for Texas Te 

r studies at school.m
'ech so they will face some extra pra lem s
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BICENTENNIAL PLAQUE — Heading the Big Spring bicentennial plaque created bv 
Louis Chamberlin is Ms. Ruby Bruns of D fc M Garden Center. The garden <^ ter, 
aloiM with other Big ^ r in g  businesses, will stock the plaques for purchase by the 
public. Ms. Brui* is standing by two wall hangings crafted by Chamberlin.

PHOENIX, Aril. (A P ) -  
A teen-aged woman has been 
in the cockpit of aircraft 
used this sununer in battling 
some of the West’s largest 
forest fires.

It takes strength and lots 
of concentration, says 19- 
year-oM Megann Streeter, 
but she says she likes flying 
the four-eiigine, DC6 “ slurry 
bombers”  better than 
driving on a highway.

“ You’ve got a job to do just 
like the men do, and if you 
can do the job, they don’t say 
much,”  said the Salt Lake 
City woman, who flies with a 
charter airline operated by 
her father, John Soreeter.

“ It Just takes time ... and 
age. I started flying when I 
was 13, and you can’t solo 
until you’re 16, can’t get a 
private license until you’re 
17, or a commercial until

you’re 18.”
She was a copilot on a D06 

used to drop fire retardants 
on a i3,00D-acre fire in the 
Tonto National Forest of 
central Arixona and smaller 
blazes around the state.

Later, she was sent to 
Southern California when 
two major fires and a host of 
smaller ones broke out.

Miss Streeter, who has 
l o g ^  1,300 air hours and 
holds a commercial multi- 
engine pilot's license, says 
there aren’t as many crashes 
as is popularly believed. She 
adds, ‘ “rhere aren’t as many 
maniacs in the air as there 
are on the ground....

“ Flying forest fires tends 
to be a little more hazardous. 
You’re flying low to the 
ground, and up canyons.”

In a strong wind or an

ry
ill.

emergency. Miss Streeter 
said ^  uses both arms and 
legs to operate the copilot’s 
controls.

When she’s not flying. Miss 
Streeter often is on one-hour 
flight standby.

“ It’s a little hard on 
dating,”  she said. “ Evei 
time you go out, they cal 
It’s almost guaranteed.”

The job has long hours and 
lots of travel. Miss Streeter 
said.

“ I don’t think too many 
would like it — man or 
woman,”  she added.

But there’s a special 
feeling about being airborne.

“ It’s just kind of a feelipg 
that you’re more alone than 
on the ground,”  Miss 
Streeter siud. “ And you’re 
working with peopie tjiat 
know what’s going on. ”

v*v ■
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MASTER WOOD CARVER — Louis Chamberlin must hand stain and Wghlitflit the 
molded plaques he receives from the California-based plastic co ir^n ytha t produces 
them. He is seated at his worUng area located behind his home at 2906 Cherokee.

Wood Carver Creates Art 
From West Texas History

Louis Chamberlin is 
concentrating his wood 
carving talent on creating 
art pieces for the bicen
tennial year. He has 
designed and marketed a 
T e x a s -s h a p e d  p la q u e  
c o m m e m o ra t in g  B ig  
Spring’s natural history, 
picturing the front view of 
the big spring and other 
r»resentations of important 
influences on the history of 
Big^Spring.

Chamberlin carved the 
original bicentennial plaque 
from wood and a mold was 
made from it by a California- 
based plastic company. The 
company sends the plastic 
plaques to the artist for 
sta in i^  and highlighting. 
The finished plaques are 
available to the public for 
17.50 at Big Spring Hard
ware, the Phillips Truck 
Stop, Rama da Inn, Airport 
Grocery, the 87 South 
Grocery and D & M Garden 
Center.

Plaques commemorating 
other cities’ history are 
planned as soon as Cham
berlin gets the Big Spring 
momentos completed. The 
artist has sketched a rough

e in for a large wooden wall 
nfl

Spring in the 1880s. The 
smoke biUowing from the 
traii^s stack extends across 
the top of the drawing for

ming the words “ Big Spring, 
Tex.”  The artist hopes to be 
commissioned by the city to 
carve this wall hanging.

Since leaving Dow 
CThmical Co. In Midland in 
1969, Chamberlin has made 
his wood carving hoW^ into 
a profession. The Cham
berlins moved to Big Spring 
in 1972 and live at 2906 
ciierokee.

Chamberlin has been 
carving and working with his 
haneb since he was eight 
years old. He also likes to 
paint and build furniture. 
Most of his paintings are in 
oil, and in the 1967 Midland 
Art Show a painting of ducks 
on a pond with a dead tree 
stump in the background 
took a third place award. He 
built his own gun cabinet 
from solid mahogany and 
adorned it with carving. In it 
he keeps his guns that have 
decorated stocks.

Much of his carving has 
been done on ^ n  stocks and 

grips. He starts with
___rifle stocks or pistol
ips and carves whatever 

his customer wants 
... Usually a hunting or 

outdoor scene is carved, but 
Chamberlin said he would 
put anything on them that his 
customers want.

C^mberlin has also made 
handncarved wooden knife 
scabbards. He owns two, one 
holding a 125-year-old knife 
with an ivory grip and the 
other holding a wooden knife

pistol
blank

on

he designed.
He has also produced 

candle holders, decorative 
wall plaques, western 
figurines, furniture, a grouse 
statue and picture frames. 
Among his most unusual 
frames are a large wooden 
family tree and a fire 
hydrant — shaped frame for 
a pet’s picture.

An interesting outgrowth 
of his wood carving talent 
has been the design and 
making of ventriloquist 
dummies. He has made 
three, and has designed a 
spring and steel tr iu e r  
system for moving the jaws 
and eyes.

Chamberlin’s creativity 
also sparks ideas for 
practical inventions. He has 
designed a toilet tissue 
holder featuring an outhouse 
front. It also has a slide-in 
loading rod decorated on the 
sides with corn cobs. 
Chamberlin has also made a 
toilet tissue storage unit 
shyied like an outhouse.

Tbe ideas for most of 
Chamberlin’ s art work 
comes from a vast 
knowledge of the history of 
the United States and 
especially West Texas. He 
said that when he gazes at 
the West Texas countiyside 
visions of the past fill his 
mind. Carving those visions 
out of wood is his hobby, his 
profession and his art.
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Cafeteria
M en u s

BIO SPRING HIOH  
SCHOOL AND JUN IO R  

HIOHS
M O N D A Y  —  Chill m «c  and chaatt 

or M lltb u ry  alaak, chuckwagon baant, 
craamad naw potatoas, carrot tticka, 
hot rolls, banana pudding and milk.

T U E S D A Y  —  Pliza or roast boat, 
gravy, buttarad corn, spinach, hot 
rolls, tossad graan salad, brownlas and 
milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Meat loar or 
burrito, buttered steamed rice, cut 
green beans, cole slaw, hot rolls, 
cherry cobbler and milk.

TH U R S D A Y  —  Friend chicken, 
gravy or slutted pepper, whipped 
potatoes, early june peas, sliced 
cantalope, hot rolls, strawberry french 
cream pie, whipped topping and milk.

F R ID A Y  —  Hamburger or tuna 
salad, pinto beans, trench fries, let 
tuce and tomato salad, corn bread, 
butter Ice box cookies and milk.

BIO SPRING E L E M E N TA R Y  
SCHOOLS

M O N D A Y  —  Chill mac and cheese, 
chuckwagon beans, creamed new 
potatoes, hot rolls, banana pudding 
and milk.

T U E S D A Y  ^  Pliza, buttered corn, 
spinach, hot rolls, brownies and milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Meat loaf, but 
tered steamed rice, cut green beans, 
hot rolls, cherry cobbler and milk.

TH U R S D A Y  —  Fried chicken, 
gravy, whipped potatoes, sliced 
cantalope, hot rolls, strawberry trench 
cream ple,Vvhlpped topping and milk.

F R ID A Y  —  Hamburger, pinto 
beans, french tries, butter Ice box 
cookies and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
M O N D A Y  —  Hamburger meat and 

cheese casserole, cream potatoes, 
tossed salad, chocolate pudding, hot 
rolls, butter and milk.

T U E S D A Y  —  C orn dog and 
mustard, pinto beans, mixed greens, 
brownies, corrysread, butter and milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Fried chicken and 
cream gravy, whipped potatoes, 
lettuce and tomato salad, pineapple 
up side down cake, hot rolls, butter 
and milk.

TH U R S D A Y  —  Meatloaf, green 
beans, macaroni cheese, banana 
cream pie, hot rolls, butter and milk.

F R ID A Y  —  Roast beef, brown 
gravy, english peas and carrots, 
steamed rice, apple cobbler, hot rolls, 
butter and milk.

WESTBROOK HIGH SCHOOL 
BR EA K FA ST

M O N D A Y  —  Toast, jelly, oatmeal 
orange juice and milk.

T U E S D A Y  —  B iscuit, butter 
sausage, honey, orange juice anc
milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Rice crisple bars 
orange juice and milk.

TH U R S D A Y  —  Banana, peanut 
butter sandwiches, orange juica an«
milk.

F R ID A Y  —  Cinnamon rolls, orange 
juice and milk.

WESTBROOK HIGH SCHOOL 
LUNCH

M O N D A Y  —  Minute steak and 
gravy, steamed rice, green beans, 
ktutled celery, biscuits, butter, syrup, 
honey and milk.

T U E S D A Y  —  Fish sticks, tartar 
sauce, macaroni and cheese, tossed 
salad, batter bread, cantaloupe and
milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Roast beet, brown 
gravy, oir barbeque welners, cream 
potatoes, sliced bread, glazed carrots, 
chocolate cake, milk.

TH U R S D A Y  —  Hamburgers, let 
tuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles, french 
fries, banana pudding and milk.

F R ID A Y  —  Sandwiches, lettuce 
tomatoes, pickles, peaches, ice box 
cookies and milk.

ELBOW E L E M E N TA R Y  
SCHOOL

M O N D A Y  —  Barbecued welners, 
creamed potatoes, turnips arid greens, 
bread, chocolate tarts and milk.

T U E S D A Y  —  Meat loaf, green 
beans, carrot salad, bread, peanut 
butter cookies and milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Hamburgers, 
french fries, fruit cup and milk.

TH U R S D A Y  —  Red beans, baked 
potatoes, spinach, corn bread and 
butter, sliced peaches and milk.

F R ID A Y  —  Salad plate, tuna, 
cheese, vegetable, bread, jello and

C oup le  W e d  In Lubbock

” ■ #  J

-

MRS. KENNETH CAM PBELL III

C o u p le  M a rry  In
H o m e  Service

milk

Cleaning Hint
When Venetian blindi a rt  

left open at a slant, less dust 
and soil collects on them 
than on blinds left flat, Mrs. 
Lillian Chenoweth, fam ily 
resou rce  m an agem en t 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Miss Mary Alice Terrazas 
was wed to Kenneth Cam
pbell III in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
Terrazas, 1001 South Bell, 
Saturday evening. The Rev. 
Darrell Baldwin of Canyon 
First Baptist Church con
ducted the ceremony with 
Mrs. GailSutthen, organist.

Arch candelabra and 
pedestal arrangements of 
blue and white carnations 
enhanced the setting.

Parents of the brmegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J. 
Campbell II of Aspermont.

The bride was attired in a 
formal gown of white silk 
organza over peau de sole 
enhanced with imported 
Venise lace m otifs 
overlaying the fitted bodice

fingertip veil.
Mrs. S. E. Cone Jr. served

and outlining the low portrait 
neckline. The lace extends
over a white satin ribbon at 
the waistline. The full skirt 
flows into a wide chapel- 
length train embellished at

irs FUN
Going 

Back 
To
School 

In
Clothes 

From
Be Miserly 
With Wax

Miss Barbara Joaon 
Perkins became the bride of 
Milton Lee Jones in a can
dlelight ceremony Saturday 
morning in the Broadway 
Church of Christ Chapel liri 
Lubbock. Charles Mickey'^ 
officiated with vocalists.
Miss Mary Leslie Degg and 
Miss Laura Pierce.

The altar was enhanced 
with candelabra entwined 
with greenery and orchids.

Parents o f the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perkins, 
CyiH'ess, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Jones, 3000 Park
way. The bride is a graduate 
of Cypress Fair High School, 
Houston, and is a music 
education major at Texas 
Tech University. Jones is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and TTU with a '
bachelor of general business. ,
He is em ployed as an 
associate college minister of 
Broadway Church of Christ 
Bible Chair in ^luhhgcls.,/"'*'"^ 
Upon their return from a 
b'lp to Colorado, the couple 
will make their home in 
Lubbock.

The bride was attired in a

f;own of Victorian design in 
ace over chiffon. The b ^ ic e  

was fashioned with a high 
neckline and double layers of 
chiffon on leg o ’ mutton 
sleeves ending in lace cuffs.
Her veil of illusion was 
embellished in lace and fell 
from a ribbon accented 
headpiece. She carried a 
bouquet of white daisies, 
baby mums, pink sweetheart 
roses and gyj^ophila.

Mrs. Marilyn Hultquist 
attended her sister as 
matron of honor, and wore a 
dress of violet crepe in A-line 
desim. The bodice was 
overlaid in lace and featured 
leg o’ mutton sleeves and a 
V-neckline. The bridemaids 
were Miss Nancy Irvine, 
Houston, and Miss Lynne 
Dowell, College Station.
They were attired in dresses 
identical to the matron of

the hemline with two deep 
ruffle flounces trimmed with
rows of the floral lace. ’The 
long sheer lantern sleeves 
have lace motifs banding the 
sleeve cajps and adorning the 
sheer full sleeves gathered 
onto deep cu ffs. The 
cathederal-ienAh layered 
veil, bordered with lace 
flowers, was attached to a 
matching Cam elot cap 
holding the lace trimmed

magic m irro r figure salons

Now two can lose 
a s d n e s ^ a s o n e

FINAL DAYS 2kirlsale
Bring a friend to Magic Mirror, buy one 3-fnonth
program for $49.00, and one of vou can join 
FREE. O r split the cost and you'll W)th be win
ning losers.

C o m p l e t e  3 * m o n t h  p r o $ U * a m

U N llM m O  VISITS 
• DAYS A W IIK $ 9 U 5 0 ^

D c p s o rO l i L y  m ui w  per person
NO IN n n iS T  > NO ANNUAL p i u c i n t a o i  k a t i

Alogic 41irrorfigure salons
Call now for 

free figure analysis
PHONE
2C 7-7»1

HIGHLAND CENTER

HOUSE 
OF CHARM

1S07 Scurry 2M-3040

Is Hoviiig An Anniversary
20 yoon In tho Hoauty Businons •— 
Locatod In Mg Spring. Wo will henro o PRII 
drawing of MDKIN Products to bo givon 
away.

Bill and Peggy Rogers
w ith  to  th o n k  o il th e ir  po trons 

fo r  tb o ir  con tinood  botiR oss.

ON OUR STAFF WE HAVEt

BEVERLY SMITHIE 
CONNIE OCHOA

RHONDA MILAM
Wo Olva Complata 
REAUTY SERVICE

WALK-INS ALWAYS WELCOME

as her sister’s matron of 
honor. She wore a floor- 
length blue dress of peau de 
sole designed with a waist 
band and full skirt. ’The 
bodice featured a V-neckline 
and long full sleeves ending 
in a cuff.

Attending the bridegroom 
was Lynn Patterson  o f 
Lubbock.

'The bride is a senior 
student at Texas Tech 
U niversity m ajoring in 
business adm inistration. 
Campbell is an orthopedic 
surgical technician em 
ployed by Dr. Ray E. Santos 
in Lubbock. Upon returning 
from a trip to Austin, the 
couple will reside at 3510 
43rd St. in Lubbock.

Following the ceremony, 
the coupte was given a 
reception in the home of the 
bride’s piarents. Crystal and 
silver appointments were 
used on a table laid with a 
blue silk underlay and 
crocheted cloth. An 
arrangement of blue and 
white carnations and candles 
centered the table.

Mrs. Clara F e rre l, a 
grandmother, attended from 
out-of-town.

Be miseriy with floor wax. 
If you have wood floors that 
require a bufflng wax, apply 
on a thin coat. Dep«id ing on 

three waxmitraffic, two or three waxings 
a year with frequent buffings 
in between should keep a 
floor shiny. Learn the patch 
technioue, says Dorothy 
Humphrey, a consumer 
information specialist for 
Johnson Wax. Where traffic 
is extra heavy and dulls the 
shine, apply a patch of wax.

MRS. MILTON LEE JONES

hall of the church. Silver 
candelabra were used on the 
table with the bouquets of the 
bride and attendants 
adorning the table. Serving 
were Miss Stephanie Davis, 
Mrs. Arlenda Alexander, 
Miss Joni Handley, Miss 
Stacy Caudle, Miss Patti 
Bauman, Miss Brenda 
Johnson and M iss Jan 
Green.

Relatives attending from 
out-of-town included Mrs.

Ray Poliins Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe 'Tilley Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell Jones, 
Gainesville; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Doc Lott, Kermit.

The bridegoom’s parents, 
hosted a rehearsal dinner 
Friday evening at K-Bob’s 
Steak House in Lubbock.

honor’s in aqua and pink, 
respectively. ,Credit Women
served as the best man and , ,Met Thursday

Little Sugar 
In O ld-Tim er

that

voomsmen were Dennis 
Dodson of Post and Clifford 
Coneof Lovington, N.M.

After the ceremony, the 
couple was honored with a 
reception in the fellowship

VestorOverUouse

The local branch of the Big 
Spring Credit Women 
International met Thursday 
noon at the Settles Hotel with 
Mrs. Bill Draper presiding. 
Charles W egg, ad
ministrator of the Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital 
spoke to the group about the 
hospital’s desire to give 
patients the best care 
possible for the lowest fee.

The next meeting will be at 
noon Sept. 4 at the Settles 
Hotel.

B read  Tip
On cool, spring days, send 

’em off to schcral or office 
with an extra helping of good 
nutrition in the lunchlwx. 
Pack sandwiches made by 
spreading rye or pum
pernickel with braun- 
schweiger.

An old-time dessert 
needs little sugar.

TAPIOCA
1 cup water
Juice of of a large lemon 

(1 tablespoon)
2 medium apples or 1 very 

large apple
2 tbsps. quick-cooking 

tapioca 
Vj cup sugar 
Dash of salt
1 tbsp. butter or margarine 
Vj tsp. vanilla 
nto a medium saucepan 

poi" the water and lemon 
juic>. Pare apple, core and 
slice *hin — there should be 
IV̂  cips; add to lemon- 
water. Add rem aining 
ingredients except vanilla; 
tiring tb afboil stirrii^  gently 
severa l times, ^ m m er 
uncoveret’ until tapioca 
looks clear and apples are 
cooked. G tTtly told in 
vanilla. Nice .served warm 
sprinkled with fresh ly  
ground nutmeg. Makes 3 or 4 
servings. i

6 « t  in  t h e  G iN G M ir S .  
C a m p u s  S p ir it  

W it h  O u r  C o l la g e  'n  

H ig h  S c h o o l B o a r d

V
Kim Raod 

Coahomo High

My name li Kim R«od. I attand Coahoma High 
School whara I om a Sanior. ThB yaor tha foM>ion ot 
Coohomo will ba tha loyarad look with pullovar 
fwaotart and long-tlaavad blouaat. Tha dra** 
langth hot droppad balow lha knaa and tkIrB and 
ovaroll-typa jumpan will ba worn fraquantly. Tha 
long cooli will ba vary popubr whan lha waolhar 
gatt cold not only bacouta of look*, but bacouta at 
warmth. To summorlza tha naw look, if* o *oftar, 
mora famlnina opprooch lo dra**.

Hi, I'm Koran Shirlay. Tha *tyla at Coohomo thi* foil 
I* tha balow-tha-knaa langth. Both *klrt* and 
<ka**a* will ba worn mora thI* yaor bacou*a of tha 
naw langth. Tha Big Shirt look couplad with tha 
Wo*had Out jaon*, giva* o oo*uol ortd comfortobla 
oppaoronca. Platform *hoa*, with tha opan loa and 
hM l, will ol*o ba vary populor Ihl* yaor.

Koran Slilrloy 
Coahomo High

I'm Dion Stalling* and I'll ba o laniar at Taxo* Tach 
#tl* foH. I think tha *aft famtatna loak will ba much 
mora pravolani on compu*, avan tha blou*a* to 
waor with jaon* ora *oftar.

Tha knaa langth *kirt with o *oft blou*a and Korf 
will ba |u*t right for cki**, club maating* ortd data*. ^

Mon ttolllnoB 
T o x o b  Toch

For portia*, 
famir<lna.

lha long drai* I* lacy and ultro

Two-ways great! Layer vests 
over tops or wear alone. 

QUICK EASIES! Crochet short 
long vests of worstedor

in-

. ______  in
2 colors; add spice to your 
pants, skirts outfits. Pattern 
780: Misses’ Sizes 8-18 
eluded.
$1.00 for each pattern. Add 25< 
each pattern for first-class mail 
and handling. Sand to:
Lanra Whaelar 
Naadlacraft Dapt.
C-9  Big Spring Herald.

Print Nana, 
Address, Zip, Pattern Number. 
NEW! 200 designs to knit, 
crochet, quilt, sew, plus 3 
FREE inside NEW 1976 NEEDLE- 
CRAR CATALOG. Send 75«. 
CiBchet with Squares .. $1.00
Crochet a Wardrobe____: 1.00
Nifty H fty  O a ilts ... ......... : 1 .00
Ripple Crochet .... ....... . . 1 . 0 0
Sew +  Knit B o o k_____: 1 .25
Needlapoint Book _______: 1 .00
newer C reebat________ : 1.00
Hairpin Crochet Book .......: 1.00
Instaat Crochet Book _ .. $1.00
Instant Money Book __
Instant Macramd Book .
Conploto 61ft B ook___

■ kans #14Conplete Afgh; 
12 Prize A fn i  
Book of 16 Qu

1.00 
: 1.00 
: 1.00 
1.00

•n s  # 1 2 ___50#
luilts  # 1 ____ 50#

Museum Quilt Book #2.
15 QuilU for Today #3 
Book of 16 Jiffy J u g s ,

N E W C O M E R  
G R E E T IN G  SERVICE  

Y o u r  H oB to B t:
AArs. Jo y

•ortenborry
A n  E t t o b l i a h o d  

N o w c o m o r  G r o o t in g  
S o rv ic o  in  o  f ie ld  
w h o r o  o a p o r io n c o  
co u n tB  fo r  r o o u i t t  a n d  
B o tis fa c t io n i  
H O T  L lo y d  2 6 3 - 2 0 0 5

jQfnpfM

M itered Striping Mokes 
the Fashion Scene!
A  vory N O W  look in campus fall fashion 
'75 is waiting for you at tho Rag Doll.. 
Loop designs this mitered stripe knit of 
soft 1 00%  acrylic in henna |on cream,
$ 1 1. Choose Leap's great co-ordinated 
Henna/pants in corduroy, $1 9 . A really 
sharp look for the active days ahead

O u r  S u u d e  a n d  L a a t h e r  

6 U R U I
Get that rock 'n rollin' walk with 
the great GURU shoe. Good looking 
in blue or ton suede^leother combo. 
$ 2 1 .

2000 S. Gregg 
Shop 10:00 to 6 
Coll 263-3681

Also in Odessa, Midland, San Angelo and
Abilene

.1*
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MR8. K E LLY  N E IL  TATE

N ew e ll-T a te  W e d  
In D allas Church

The Kerguson Road 
Baptist Church of Dallas was 
the setting for the Saturday 
evening wedding of Miss 
Gail Ann Shields and Kelly 
Neil Tate. The bride is the 
daughter of Mrs. Wanda 
Boomhower 2345 Kingswood 
in Dallas. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Newell Tate of Tarzan.

The Rev. Ross Blasingame 
of an Abilene Churcn of 
Christ officiated at the 
ceremony. Nuptial music 
was furnished by Ms. Pam 
Ross, organist, and Ms. 
Debbie Munn and John 
Dickson, vocalists.

The bride was attired in a 
dress of voile over white 
styled with an empire bodice 
and princess skirt with a 
long train. The gown 
featured a high collar with 
an insert of old fashioned 
laee at the neckline. Her vfeil 
of illusion was attached to a 
Juliet cap accented with lace

NUPTIALS — Mr. and 
Mrs. Raphel Harris, 
Hurst, fo rm erly  of 
Coatwma, announce the 
engagement of their 
d a u g h te r , L in d a  
Annette, to James 
Royce Rampy, son of 
Jerry Rampy and Ms. 
Virgie Rampy, both of 
Dallas. The couple will 
be married Oct. 24 in the 
home of the bride- 
elect’s aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Huskey, 
Arlington.

^Style Hint
I t ’ s not necessary to 

change hem length every 
time fashion writers predict 
a change. An important rule 
to remember is that what 
looks best on the body is the 
proper length.

and seed pearls. She carried 
an arran^ment of blue and 
white carnations.

Maid of honor was Miss 
Karen Boomhower, sister of 
the bride. Miss Laurie Tate, 
sister of the bride^oom, and 
Miss Carol DiclKon were 
bridesmaids. They wore 
floor-length gowns of powder 
blue crepe fashion^ with 
empire waists and princess 
skirts. The dresses featured 
lace yokes and full lace 
sleeves ^thered into a ruffle 
at the wrist.

Terry Tate served his 
brother as best an with Mark 
Tate, Tarzan, also a brother 
of the bridegroom, and 
Chipper Coggin, Stanton, 
acting as groomsmen. 
Ushers were Tim Tate, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
and Jimmy Rogers.

The bride gradiiated from 
Skyline High School in 
Dallas and attended 
Gallaudet College in 
Washin^on D.C. She is 
presently attending Dallas 
Baptist College. The 
bridegroom graduated from 
Big Spring High School and 
also attend^ Gallaudet 
College. He is employed at 
Z ie g r a f  P h o to g r a p h y  
laboraton in Dallas. The 
couple wiu reside in Dallas.

Before leaving on a 
wedding trip to Red River, 
N.M. t ie  couple was honored 
at a reception in the church. 
A blue cloth with a white net 
overlay covered the refresh
ment table. Centering the 
table was an arrangement of 
yellow , blue and white 
carnations. Serving were 
Ms. Debbie Miller, Ms. Mary 
Alice Zablosky and Ms. 
Joyce Albee.

Relatives from out-of-town 
wer? Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Carr, Sherwood; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Tate, tarzan; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Shardcs and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pinner, 
both of Big Spring; and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Hobbs and 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Nieland, Abilene.

STORK
CLUB

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL, INC.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Keith Gill, a boy, 
Warren Sloah, at 5:30 p.m., 
Aug. 8 weighing 8 pounds, 
ounces.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert Jackson Jr., 183A
Fairchild, a boy, Alexandras 
Elbert, at 3:19 p.m., Aug. 16, 
weighing 6 pounds, IOV4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
A lbert Armendarez, 304 
College, a boy, Rojeilo, at 
2:34 p.m., Aug. 16, weighing 
7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Scott Ellis, 1706 State, a boy, 
Roy Scott Jr., at 2:45 p.m., 
Aug. 17, weighing 7 pounds, 
14̂ 4 ounces.

Born toSgt. and Mrs. Ford 
Harris, 432 Hillside, a girl, 
Mary Martha, at 4 p.m., 
Aug. 17, weighing 7 pounds, 
4V4 ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Jay 
Klampfer, 1205 Runnels, a 
boy, Christopher Jay, at 
10:16 p.m., Aug. 19, w e ir in g  6 pounds, IOV4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Beaver, Rt. 1, Box 
201 Snyder, a girl, Amelia 
Ruth, at 9:50 p.m., Aug. 19, 
weighing 6 pounds, 12V̂  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Oyde Thompson, 409 
W. 3rd, Staton, a boy, Jerry 
Joe, at 8:16 a.m., Aug. 20, 
weighing 7 pounds, 12V4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Huber, 2611 Cindy, a 
boy, Brandon William, at 
1:58 p.m., Aug. 21, weighing 
5 pounds, 14V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Miller, 1503 Scurry, a boy, 
John Anthony, at 3:03 p.m., 
Aug. 21, weighing 7 pounds, 
5V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Cox, 404 Parkway, a 
boy, James Howard, at 6:04 
p.m., Aug. 21, weighing 5 
pounds, 15V4 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ross Smith, 406 
Douglas, a girl, Teresa 
Elleta, at 5:20 p.m., Aug. 17, 
weighing 5 pounds, 4V4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Watkins. Box 224. 
Rowena, a boy, Stacey Lane, 
at 3:35 p.m., Aug. 18, 
weighing 8 pounds, 6V4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gaffney, Box 585, Forsan, a 
girl, Jessica Joyce, at 5:45 
p.m., Aug. 18, weighing 6 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Abelardo Perez Sr., Garden 
City Rt., Big Spring, a boy 
Abelardo Jr., at 6:55 a.m., 
Aug. 19, weighing 7 pounds, 9 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Nichols, 615 Holbert, a 
girl, Shanale, at 6:40 a.m., 
Aug. 20, weighing 7 pounds, 
11 ounces.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
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COAHOMA
Op*n TuMday thru Saturdoy 

5-mlnutu drying avollobln

Lot* Cwstomnrs Wefcom*

CAROL'S BEAUTY BOUTIQUE
Carol Olbeon Hanson, Ownor 

907 Control 394-4610

11 X 14
NATURAL COLOR 

HAND FINISHED PORTRAIT
$ 3 9 5

Choose from 
A variety of 
Poses

m

Spontor THI HOLIDAY INN — BIO SPRING, TIXAS
This coupon entitles the Bearer to a beautiful seml-llfe size, wall portrait. 
Present this coupon to the photographer on:

F o c u s  O n  F a m ily  L iv in g

Clarify Beet Names

MR. AND MRS. JOE H . RATLIFF
i  . . .

Sunday Open House 
Honors Ratliffs

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. 
Ratliff, 2112 Grace St., 
celebrated their 40th wed
ding anniversary Aug. 17.

Tney were married in 
Goldthwaite, Tex., and are 
natives of Mills County. They 
moved to the Forsan area in 
July of 1941. Ratliff is em
ployed by the Continental Oil 
Company and has been there 
33 years.

The Ratliffs have five 
children and 12 grand
children. Their sons that 
attended a reception in their 
honor included John Weldon 
R a tliff; Edell R a tliff, 
Abilene; and Dee (Cocoa) 
R a tliff, M idland. A 
daughter, Mrs. Blance 
Miller, South Haven, Mich., 
was unable to attend.

Another daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Middleton, hosted a 
patio luncheon and reception 
in her home, 2603 Cheyenne.

Out-of-town guests at

tending included Mr. and 
Mrs. V. R. Ratliff, Stanton; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Mid
dleton, Donalsonville, Ga.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Smith, Lubbock.

The colors of red and white 
were used in the decorations.

Babv Born
4 .

n Odessa

By SHERRY MULLIN 
Have you ever gone to the 

supermarket and found 
yourself confused by the 
many different names of 
ground beef products? Or 
maybe you’ve wondered why 
hamburger has so many 
different names.

Each of these names on the 
label of a packaM of ground 
meat has a distinct and 
different meaning. Knowing 
the right meat to n iy  for the 
dish you plan to serve will 
save you aw ava tion  and 
money. It wiiralso result in 
more delicious and 
satisfying family meals.

For example, hamburger 
can contain up to 30 per cent 
fat. ('This may include the 
addition of fat over and 
above the fat which is at
tached to the meat being 
ground.) Extenders such as 
non-fat milk, soybean 
products, cereals and water 
may not be used if the

Eroduct is labeled as ham- 
urger.
Although ground beef may 

also contain up to 30 per cent 
fat, it will fi^uently contain 
less than this amount of fat. 
This is because only the fat 
which is on the beef being 
ground may be used for 
ground beef.

Because of the higher fat 
content, hamburger of the

higher content may tend to 
shrink more in cooking than 
^ u n d  beef. Both ham
burger and ground beef are 
made from boneless chunks 
of less tender beef, along 
with less popular cuts as 
neck meat, flank, shank and 
trimmings from  boned 
roasts. While hamburger or 
ground beef may be used as 
meat patties, they’re best 
when served in combination 
with other items such as 
meat loaves, casseroles, 
meat sauces or Mexican 
dishes.

Ground chuck is meat that 
comes from an animal’s 
shoulder. Chuck is more 
popular as a cut of meat than 
cuts used in hamburger or 
ground beef. So it’s usually 
more expensive. It also

contains less fat than 
hamburger or ground beef 
(15 to 25 per cent fat) and so 
shrinks less in cooking. 
Because of this, iCs 
especially good for use in 
ground meat patties.

Ground round is simply 
round steak that has been 
ground. Because ground 
round contains less fat than 
hamburger, it may not be 
desirable for use in patties. 
However, those on low-fat 
diets might find the ground 
round to be a wise choice. 
Ground round is usually best 
used with other ingredients 
that add moisture to the 
meat. Again, meat loaves, 
casseroles and meal sauces 
would be good uses for 
ground round.

Ground sirloin comes from 
the popular sirloin steak, 
^cause of this, it has the 
rich, fine flavor of steak and 
costs more than other 
ground meats. Ground 
sirloin makes a truly 
delicious meat patty.
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Signor Art Gallery
PR O U D LY A N N O U N C E S  THE 

A S S O C IA T IO N  O F

Dubose Metal Sculpture

I
And Rock Shop

502 5. Gragg 263-4S32 V
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We offer Fun, P rofit, Personal 
Growth and an Association with

Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Hughey of Odessa are proud 
to announce the birth of their 
son, Ryan Landon at 2:45

&m. Aug. 17 in an Odessa 
ispital. I lie  baby weighed 7 

pounds, 7 ounces. The 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mro. A. D. Jenkins 
of Big Spring. The fraternal 
gran^ren ts, formerly of 
Big Spring, are Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. H u ^ y  of Anchorage, 
Alaska.

Positive People i

t*:-;

LADY VINUS COiMiTICS provldot tha finait training and partonal 
aulstanca In a goal-orlontod and axciting anvironmant. Just a fa«w 
hours a weak can aarn you extra money and put more fun In your 
life. Sound like on Interesting InvItatlonT

If so, why not |oln us at the Big Spring Holiday Inn on Wednesday, 
Aug. 27, at 3t0io p.m., and learn how easy It Is to launch your new, 
exciting career as a LADY VINUS counselor.
2209 N. Big Spring, Midland, Tex. 6B4-4173

Model: Debbie Martin

Fall fashions that go from the classroom to those 

after-school activities . . . beautifully. Versatility 

is a plus from Stuffed Jeans and Stuffed Shirt. 

Debbie wears navy corduroy belted pants with a 

soft printed navy and white blouse.

Sizes 3 to 11.

Sun., Aug. 24 1 to 6 or Mon., Aug. 25 10 to 7

Groups photographed 
at no additional charge

LIM IT: 1 Per Person 6  
1 Per Family at 
this low cost.

TAYLOR STUDIOS 
P.O. BOX 4366 
Midland. Texas 79761

217RBBHtls

Model: Kim Schaffer

What could be more perfect for back to school 

than jaunty pant sets? Especially for the cool, crisp 

days around the corner. Kim wears a soft orlon 

acrylic block print set with knit sleeves and waist 

band. Also matching flora skirt. Lovebug by 

Infanta.

Sizes 4 \(/6x in blue.

“W t keep kids In ■tfkhes’*

THE KID’S SHOP
201 East 3rd 267-8381

N o t e ; F o r m a l  o r  S e m l-F o r m a l

(b-ess required P h o t o s b y  D a n n y  Valdes
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C o llins -D illingham  W e d d in g  
H e ld  In M e th o d is t C hu rch

The W esley 
Methodist Church was

United 
the

setting Saturday evening fw  
of Miss Paulathe wc

Darlene CoQins and William 
Henry Dillingham. The Rev. 
Jene Greer, pastor, of
ficiated as nuptial selections 
were performed by Miss 
Annabeth Deats, organist 
and pianist, and Miss Carrie 
Wheeler, vocalist.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. 
Collins, 172B Purdue, and the 
bridegroom is the son (rf Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry L. 
Dillingham, 1905 Wasson 
Rd., No. 406. The bride is a

chose to wear a gown of 
taffeta and silk organza in 
empire design. The bodice 

id sleeves were ofan re-

embroidered lace  and 
featured a scooped neckline. 
Her three-tiered lace veil of 
white silk illusion fe ll from  a 
lace pearl accented head-

Eiece. She carried a cascade 
ouquet of white glamellias 

and angel feathers centered 
with ydlow roses tied with 
pirot ribbon.

raduate of Big SpriiM High 
i^ard CountySchool and Howard 

College School of Vocational 
Nursing. She is employed at 
Abilene State School. 
Dillingham is a graduate of 
Andrews High School and 
attendir^ Abilene Christian 
College in Abilene, where the 
couple will make their home.

For the wedding, the bride

Mrs. Charles Campbell of 
Lovington, 111., attended her 
sister as matron of honor, 
and Miss Terri Sledge was 
maid honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Darla Kington 
and Miss Tracy Prew it, both 
of Pecos. Thev were attired 
in floor-lengui dresses of/ 
green and white knit. The 
empire bodice was fashioned 
wiui a sweetheart neckline. 
They carried yellow and 
lime green camellias on 
white fans tied with mat

ching streamers.
Attending the bridegroom 

w ere Don D illingham , 
brother of the bridesroom. 
as best man, and the grooms- 
men-ushers w ere  Roy 
Prew it of Pecos and Buddy 
Cdlins, brother of the bride. 
Larry Kington of Pecos also 
served as an usher. Ring 
bearer was David Kington.

Prior to leaving on a trip to 
Sweetwater, the couple was 
honored with a recrotion in 
the fellowship hall. Tne table 
was laid with a tulle skirt 
over ydlow trimmed in 
greenery and white bells. An
arrangement of yellow and 

with a candlewhite daisies 
centered the table. Serving 
were Mrs. S. B. Perry, 
A lb u qu a^e ; Miss Janet 
Wagner, San Antonio; Miss 
DeLvnnda McMillian; Mrs. 
Roy Prewit and Mrs. Larry 
Kington, both of Pecos.

Guests attending from out- 
<rf-town were Mr.a nd Mrs. J. 
C. Allman, Abilene, grand
parents of the bride; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Prew it Jr., 
Pecos, grandparents the 
bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Ake, Abilene; Roy 
Payne, Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D o^, and T«Mnmy Payne, 
all of Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Payne, Houston.

C o u p le  W e d  In San A n g e lo
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Gossett 

are on a trip to Puerto 
Vallarta, Mexico, following 
their wedding Saturday 
veiling in the chapel of First 
United Methodist Church, 
San Angdo. The Rev. Merle 
Waters, pastor, officiated.

The bride, nee Leslie Ann 
Bass, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Bass, San 
Angelo, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Gossett, 545 Hillside 
Drive.

Mrs. G r^  Holt o f Austin 
was her sister’s matron of 
honor, and Robert Gossett of 
Dallas was his brother’s best 
man. John Bass, brother of 
the bride, and G eorge 
Itarrison were ushers. Both 

of San Angelo.

The bride is presently 
attending Angelo State 
University and is employed 
^  San Angelo National 
Bank. Gossett, a graduate of
Big Spring High School, 

M e th o d is tS ou th ern  
U niversity and the 
University of Texas. He is an 
attorney in San Angelo, 
where the couple will make 
their home.

Following the ceremony, 
the coupte was honored with 
a recmdon in the home of 
the bride’s parents.

Relatives attending from 
out-of-town included Greg 
H dt and Miss Sarah Smith, 
both of Austin; Mrs. Robert 
Gossett, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Gossett, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Gossett, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bass, all of Dallas; 
Miss Ellen Gossett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Johnston, all 
of Houston; Mr. and Mrs. 
Delaine Crawford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ebner Tarbox, and Bill 
’Tarbox, all of Lubbock; Dr. 
and Mrs. James Gossett, 
Rankin; Miss Enid Gossett. 
Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Webb, Post; and Scott 
Smith, Dennison.

MRS. TE RR Y DEAN JONES

M iss Spra b e rry  
W e d  F riday

Spires Baby
1 Shower Held

o ^ l e s  baby shower
was held recently in the 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Spires of Big Spring. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Ward and Mrs. 
Bertha Webb, Odessa, 
hosted the party in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.

A white lace cloth covered 
the refreshment table. A red 
and white cake with 
Raggedy Ann and Andy 
decorations was served.

The couple received a 
special gift from Ms. Sally 
Sanders, ^ a t  aunt of the 
m other-to^. She made a 
blue satin baby blanket and 
matching pillow, stuffed 
with feathers from Mrs. 
Spires’ great grandfather’s 
pillow.

Special guests were the 
bride’s grandmothers, Mrs. 
Mattie Bogart, Big Spring, 
and Mrs. OUie Christensn, 
El Paso. Also attendii^ was 
Ms. Sue Browning from 
Midland.

Miss Sherre Jean 
Spraberry and Terry Dean 
Jones exchanged wedding 
vows in a Fnday evening 
ceremony held in the Church 
of God. The Rev. O. D. 
Robertsim officiated.

Miss Spraberry is the 
dau ^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Spraberry, 1304 
Colby. Jones is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Jones, Rt. 1.

Wedding selections were 
provided by Mrs. June 
Robertson, organist, and 
Miss Jeanna Robertson, 
vocalist.

The bride chose to wear a

Birth Announced

MRS. W IL U A M  H ENRY DILLINGHAM

Mr. and Mrs. Gambardello 
Jr. of Middletown, Conn., 
fwm erly of Big Spring, 
announce the birth of their 
son, Andrew W illiam  
Gambardello III, July 12. 
Mrs. Mamie J. Roberts, 1602 
Johnson is a close friend of 
the family.

RIVERSIDE

BIRCH MANOR
Nothing is more beautiful than 
the richness and warmth o f 
natural solid birch. The great 
traditions o f Early Am erica are 
brought to life in the beauty 
o f Birch Manor. This collec
tion o f tables features the rich 
natural grain o f solid Birch, 
polished and waxed by hand, 
combined with the finest Early < 
American design.

Our Remaining Stock Of This Group Of 
Tables At Special Savings To You 
Your Choice, Each Table $9900

CARTER'S FURNITURE

centered with the bride’s 
bouquet.

Mrs. Jones will be a senior 
at Big Spring High School 
this fall. The bridegroom 
attended V Coahoma High 
School and is employed at 
Sand Springs Sand and 
Gravel. They will reside in 
Sand Springs.

La Gallina
Bridge Tally

full-length em pire-styled 
gown of sherbet green
doubleknit. Matching but
tons extended down the 
bodice of the dress which 
was designed with a standup 
collar airi long, full sleeves 
gathered into wide cuffs. She 
wore a garden hat trimmed 
with green ribbon 
streamers. She carried a 
nosegay of feathered car
nations, daisies and gyp- 
sophila.

Mrs. A m  Johnston was 
matron of honor and wore a 
pale green dress of checked 
doubleknit styled identically 
to the bride’s gown. She 
carried a daisy nosegay.

Gary Daniels servM  the 
bridegroom as best man.

The cot^le was honored at 
a reception in the church 
where Miss Rhonda Carr, 
Mrs. Terrie Jones and Miss 
Dianna Jones served 
refreshments from a table 
covered with a green cloth 
and a white lace overlay, and

The La Gallina Bridge 
Club met Friday at the Big 
Spring Country Club. First 
place went to Mrs. Diane
Gelatka and Mrs. Sharonlaron
Sinica, and second wenf to
Mrs. Paschal Odom 
Mrs. SidHanslik.

pnd

The next meeting will bje at 
10 a.m. Sept. 5 at the BSCC
with championship games in
play. Due to the Labor Day 
hohdisliday, there will not be a 
meeting Aug. 29.

Help Children
Help children develop the 

ability to come to grips with 
their problems — to consider 
the pros and cons of alter
native solutions and make 
decisions within the limits of 
their ability — instead of 
making aU decisions for 
them.

Fantastic Savings
Queen Linen Pack

219“
YOU GET ALL THIS

1 QHttii f i t t t d  s h i f t

1 Q ve tn  f la t  s h i f t

2 P il l iw  c o s is

^  Q i i i n  p illow s

1 Q i i i n  m n tt r is s  p r o t i c t i r

1 Q i i i n  b id s p r ia d

1 Q i i i n  s iz i  n in t t r is s

1 Q i i i n  s iz i  box spring

WESTERN MAHRESS
1909 Gregg 263-1375

202 Scurry

w

/

centep stage
DIVISION OF SUE ANN, INC

CENTER STAGE BECOM ING A LEGEND IN DACRON®. Putting together these fashion master
pieces comes naturally in soft, natural tone herringbone, sweater ribs, solids and prints. Mix or 
match the belted cardigan, ehirtjac, pants, skirt, shirts and tops . . . .  and c o ^ d in a te  a carefree  
wardrobe in double knits of 100% Dacron® polyester. Sizes 6 to 20. 10.95 to 28.95

lDUI ►nr
*Du Pont ra^sttrsd Iradomarh

V k e  C a s u a l S h o p p e
1004 Locust "  "
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Hazb^s^ood-McCampbell W ed  
In C a n d le lig h t C erem ony

Nuptial vows were ex
changed in a Saturday 
e v e n in g  c a n d le l ig h t  
ceremony by Miss Pamela 
Hazlewood and Dennis Ray 
McCampbell in the Belvue 
Church of Christ in Stanton. 
The Rev. Glen Sargent of
ficiated, with vocalist Mrs. 
Glen Brown.
Candelabra entwined with 

pink gladioli, carnations, 
roses and gypsophila 
enhanced the altar.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. 
Hazlewood, Rt. 1, Stanton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester C. 
McCampbell, Midland.

The bride was attired in a 
gown featuring a sweetheart 

'  neckline fashioned with 
merrimist and a standup 
collar. The leg o’ lamb 
sleeves ended in a point over 
the wrist with ^ f s  em
bellished with seed pearls. 
The empire skirt was ac
cented with appliques and 
seed pearls, which e x te n d i 
down the front. Chantilly 
lace ruffles formed a chapel- 
le i^ h  train. Her fingertip 
veil of illusion was held by a 
cap enhanced with Chantilly 
lace and seed pearls. She 
carried a cascade 

; arrangement of white
sweetheart roses, pink 

 ̂ carnations and gypsophila.
, Mrs. Mike Curry served as 
‘ her sister’s matron of honor, 

and was attired in a floor- 
length dress of Quiana knit. 
The halter style dress was 
designed with a flowing skirt 
and a matching ruffled cape.

Bridesmaids were Miss 
Lois Howard, Stanton, and 
Miss Lanetta McCampbell, 
Midland, sister o f the 
bridegroom. They were 

' attired in dresses of white 
with pink floral, identical to 

'  the matron of honor’s and 
carried long stemmed roses.

• The best man was Mike 
Folger, Canyon, and 
groomsmen were Mike 
Curry, Midland, brother-in- 
law to the bride, and Richard 
Barnes, Houston, brother-in- 
law to the bridegroom. 
Ushers were Dale Bmanon, 
Stanton; Curtis Duncan and 
Gary M idkiff, both of 
Midland.

Robert Curry of Midland 
served as the ring bearer.

MRS. DENNIS R A Y  McCAMPBELL

and altar taper lighters were 
Terri Graves and Stacy 
P ^ n e , both of Stanton.

The bride is a graduate of 
Stanton High School and is 
employed as a nurse’s aid at 
Martin County Hospital. 
McCampbell is a graduate of 
Midland High School and is 
assistant manager of Wolfe’s 
Nursei7  in Midland. Upon 
returning from a trip to San 
Angelo and San Antonio, the

For gardeners who really care . . . 

Or tole painters who like stoneware,

A macrama m aker’ s delight . . 

Pots that are priced just 

’;jh t!!!

►x .  %

G ibsonis
PHARMACY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264
PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK BANKAMERICARtt 

THROUGH SATURDAY

jAaTTOSCHOOL WITH GIBSON BRAND VITAMINS
11 Animal Chawobla

I m u l t ip l e  v it a m in s
Ss6S Tablati..................................................

$ 2 .5 9 1

Ill Animal Chawabla $3.39 B
n  MULTIPLE VITAMINS WITH IRON SM BAS Tablati.......................................................  • • El
iM ULTIPLE VITAMINS $ 2 .1 9 |i

MULTIPLE VITAMINS WITH IRON
363Tobl»ta.

VITAM IN B-COMPLEX
With Vitamin C and Iron

$2.99

Private Eye Is Nice, But 
Will Not Marry One

spying on 
them 1

DEAR ABBY: I just met a 
very attractive man. ( I ’m 
divorced, and he has never 
been married.)

My problem is that he is a 
private detective, and I just 
can’t see myself married to a 
man who makes his living 
snooping around, 
people, fdlowing 
eavesdrc^ping 
conversations.

He told me a little about 
his line of work, and at first I 
was fascinated, but after a 
while I started to wonder 
what kind of a man would do 
that for a living.

I like his personality, and 
he treats me like a queen, 
but his profession borers

on
and

their

me.
Am I wrong to feel the way 

Ido?
FUSSY

DEAR FUSSY: I imagine 
there are many women who 
would think a private 
detective’s work is very 
giamorous and exciting. But 
if it bothers you, turn him 
loose.

Hate to write letters? Send 
|1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212, for Abby’s 
booklet “ How to W rite 
Letters for All Occasions.”  
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (20c) 
envelope.

•̂ >1 ■ x g l  OK Son., Aug. 24, 1975 5-C

BaiM Barrcuncu CRHONS
A stroke of genius 
in nail care.

MARRIAGE PLANS — 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
A rce, Ackerly, an
nounce the engagement 
and a p p ro a c h in g  
m arriage of their 
daugher. Carmen, to 
Bias Arismendez. The 
future bridegroom is the 
son of M erced 
Arismendez, Lamesa, 
and the late Mrs. Teresa 
Arismendez. The couple 
will be married Sept. 20 
in the St. M a^arets 
Mary Catholic (Jnurch 
in Lamesa.

A ll th e  giHxi 
things your cu tic les  

need to  keep in great 
co n d itio n  B alm  Barr 

puts them  in to  non- 
messy, fun-to-use crayons, 

lust strok(‘ 1 over rough  
cutic les  and r.igged hangnails. 

You'll ftH*l the  d iffe re n c e  
in s tan tly ! 3 per pat kage, plus a handy  
carry  case I h»»rt' s m*ver 

bet'll anyth ing  
like them  

before!
$2.49

419 M ain  D ow ntow n
(Across from  Tho First N o tio n a l Bonk)

couple will reside in Stanton.
A reception honoring the 

couple in the Caprock 
Auditorium followed the 
ceremony. The table was 
laid with a lace cloth and 
centered with candelabra. 
Serving were Miss 
McCampbell, Mrs. Richard 
Barnes, both sisters of the 
bridegroom, and Mrs. Mike 
Smith.

A dinner Friday evening 
was hosted by the 
bridegroom’s parents in 
their home.

o w e  Lists 
Bridge Wins

i neutncers wives bridge 
Club met Thursday a f
ternoon in the Officers'Club. 
Winners of couples’ bridge 
were Mrs. June Daughterty 
and Mrs. Mary Tokar. 
Coming in second were Mrs. 
Diane Gelatka and Mrs. 
Rosemary Bartel. Low for 
the afternoon were Mrs. 
V icky Wood and Mrs. 
Delores Wood. The slam was 
won by Mrs. Daugherty and 
Mrs. Tokar.

The next all-day bridge 
tournament will be at 9:20 
Sept. 18 at the Officers’ Club.

A bridge tournament will 
be held from 12 to 3 p.m. 
Sept. 25 in the Officers’ (Hub 
for women wishing to play 
that do not have regular 
partners. For more in
formation, contact Mrs. 
Mary Tokar at 3-1986.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

& Y
FABRIC SHOPS FABRICS

FOR SEWING
VISIT OUR FABRIC SHOP TODAY!

Color Coordinated

DOUBLE KNIT
58" X 60" Wide

100%  Polyester. Choose from e  number of 
full bolts. Ideal for new Fell fashions. Easy 
care, machine wash, tumble dry.

$088
l i MARRAKISH " GAUZE 

PRINTS
44 /45"  50% Polyester ancJ 50% Avril" 
Rayon, Machine wash and dry. Pretty 
florals on a natural color ground. Great 
for blouses and skirts!

OUR
LOW PRICE.

"'Bandana"
SHIRTING PRINTS

4 5 ” w ide. 50%  Polyester, 5 0%  Cotton. 
Machine wash warm, Tumble dry, re
move promptly. Perm. Press. Ideal for 
dresses or blouses. (Coordinates w ith  
the "Caboose Prints".!

YARD

SIMPLICITY
PATTERN

6807

W e W ill Be 
Happy To 

Rdmia Ywi Mtnty 
II Ym  Alt Nti 
Satisfite WilA 
Ytm Ptichttf

"SUPER OUCK" 
SPORTSWEAR PRINT

44'745" wide, 100% Cotton, Ma
chine wash and dry. Great for all 
types of Sportswear!

SUPER SAVINGS

66
YARD

100%  POLYESTER 
ORESS CREPE

44'745" wide, 100% Polyester. Ma
chine wash warm, tumble dry, remove 
promptly. Comes in the latest fashion 
colors.

BUY NOW

YARD

100% POLYESTER 
SHEATH LINING

45" wide, 100% Polyester, resists 
shrinkage. Great for lining purses 
and knits 

R E Q . 1.19 YD.

SAVE
NOW

YARD

COLLEGE

PARK
EttI 4th t  IMwtll

AND HIGHLAND

CENTER
FM 700 A Gragi

OPEN DAILY

9 A .M . -  
9 P .M .

1M Tablati............................................................. Ragulor $4.99
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Miss G ra n t M arries S a tu rday Be Refrozen?
-A B enham -H ya tt Rites H eld  In

Miss Peggy Sue Grant 
became the bride ot Bill 
Brian Billingsley in a can-

Rev. William R. Fleming 
officiating.

Miss Grant is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Grant, 
1803 Morrison. The 
bridegroom is the son o f Mrs. 
Wilma Billingsley of Houston 
and the late E. A. Billings
ley.

The couple stood before an 
arrangement of a cross and 
two candles flanked by 
tiered candelabra and 
baskets of yellow gladioli 
and blue daisies. Nuptial 
selections were provided by 
Charles B. Parham , 
organist.

ITie bride was attired in a 
floor-length princess-styled 
gown of satinessa and 
Chantillv lace. The dress 
featured a high collar and 
long tapered sleeves ending 
in oetal points over the 
hands. A panel of Chantilly 
lace extended down the front 
of the dress. Her elbow- 
length veil was of Chantilly 
lace. The bride carried an 
arrangement of gardenias, 
st^hanotis, gypsophila and 
bridal lace.

Serving as maid ot honor 
was Miss Jodi Kate Grant, 
sister of the bride. The bridal 
attendant was Mrs. S. D. 
Halket, Houston, and Miss 
Joy Lynn Painter, C o l l i e  
Station, was junior 
bridesmaid. The honor at
tendant’s floor-length gown 
was of blue flocked dacron 
batiste and featured a 
sweetheart neckline and 
puffed sleeves. She carried a 
bouquet of yellow daisies and 
gypsophila with ve llow  
streamers. The briaal at
tendants’ dresses w ere 
similarly styled to the maid 
of honor’s dress, except in 
vellow . They carried  
bouquets of blue daisies and 
gypsophila w ith blue 
streamers.

Dean T. Eshelm an, 
Houston, was best man with 
Dr. Mark A. Jam ison, 
Houston, serv ing  as 
groomsman and William 
Painter, College Station, 
acting as junior groomsman. 
Ushers were J erry  D. 
M c W il l ia m s , C o n r o e ;  
Dmvood McWilliams, Jal, 
N.M. Sherwood McWilliams, 
Big Lake; and Charles 
Vernon.

Derwood and Sherwood 
McWilliams, twin uncles of 
tĥ ^ d e, were altar taper

I¥ ior to leaving on a trip to 
the bridegrooms home in

COLLEGE STATION — 
Whether or not to refreeze 
defrosted food is a problem 
plaguing many homemakers 
— especially during hot 
summer nwnths, Mrs. Mary 
Sweeten, foods and nutrition 
specialist, noted this week.

‘ ‘Under certain con-, 
ditions, frozen foods thawed 
b e f « «  they’re needed may 
be safely rnrozen to prevent 
loss,’ the specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l t u r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas AfcM U niversity 
System, said.

“ Fruits, vegetables and 
meats may be refrozen if 
they have not completely 
thawed, or if they were 
thawed for a short time and 
remained in a household

Afternoon G a rden  C erem ony

refrigerator.efrige
“ However, thawing and 

refreezing usually results in 
loss of quality and flavor.’

.... ^

■

Refrozen vegetables may 
toughen and refrozen fruits 
become soft and mushy. 
Such fruits still may be 
satisfactory for cocking, 
although uiey’ve lost their 
raw fruit appeal.

“ The process of thawing 
and refreezing in itself does 
not make fruit, vegetables or 
meats unsafe — but thawed 
fo o^  spoil more rapidly than 
fresh foods and may b^om e 
unsafe to eat.

“ Foods probably not worth 
refreezing are those that 
reached ten^ratu res of 40- 
45 degrees F. after passing 
through the slow tem-

MRS. B ILL  BRIAN BILLINGSLEY

Pittsfield, Mass., the couple 
was honored at a reception in 
the church. The rec^tion  
table was covered with a 
blue lace cloth and centered 
with a silver candelabrum 
and the bride’s bouquet. 
S ilver and crysta l ap
pointments w ere used. 
I r v in g  at the table were 
Miss Debbie Vernon, Miss 
Jeri Booth, Miss Sandra 
Dickenson and Miss Susan 
Smith, who also registered 
guests.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Texas Woman’s University 
School of Nursing in 
Houston. She w ill be 
stationed at Ft. Devens, 
Mass., as a 1st Lieutenant in 
the UflRed^tates Army. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Bellaire High School in

i

EARTH TONES . . . the colors you want for fall. 
Pebble sand tweed matched to rust Aztec striped 
tweed, all doubleknit of Trevira polyester. D-G 
coordirxstes that separate to make many outfits 
with your wardrobe. Sizes 6 to 20.
Joe-shirt $32.00 Pleated skirt $23.98

Pullover $13.98

D S 1 B 8 S  S H O P X 3 Z  
MMen tt a look Mor a pnea

901 '/^Johnson 9:30-6:00 267-6974

Houston and Texas A&M. He 
served as Navy Eimlosive 
Ordinance Disposal and 
Diving Officer for three 
years during the Vietnam 
ccliflict. He is presently a
computer design engineer 

E l€for General Electric Ord
nance Systems in Pittsfield, 
Mass., and is a lieutenant in 
the United States Naval 
Reserve. The couple will 
reside in Turner Falls, Mass.

Relatives attending from 
out of town were Mrs. J. A. 
M c W il l ia m s ,  M e r k e l ,  
grandmother of the bride; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
McWilliams, Big Lake; Mrs. 
E. D. McWilliams Jal,
N .M .; Mrs. J. D. 
McWilliams, Conroe; Mrs. 
W. P . Vaughan, grand
mother of groom, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Vaughan Sr., Mr. 
Paul Vaughan, all of Katy; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Harris, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Mitchell, 
Mr. Steve Halket, all of 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Painter, College Station; 
Mrs. Mona Cordell, Ms. 
Ruby Grant, T erry  
Rematore, all of El Paso; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon 
Hobbs, Chula Vista, Cal.

Summer Buy
COLLEGE STA’nON — 

Turkeys are sporting good 
values this w e «  with frozen 
turkeys available in most 
m arkets at reasonable 
prices, one market observer

fryer chicken
supplies are 1 ^  plentiful
due to a heavy demand.

greater s i ^ y ,  lower prices 
and excellent quality, the

ENGAGED — Leonard 
H. Kunkel, Lamesa, 
an n ou n ces th e  
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
his dau^ter, Beverly 
Diane, to Boyce A. 
Gatewood Jr., son of 
Boyce A. Gatewood Sr., 
Cleburne. The future 
bride is a graduate of 
Lamesa High School 
and attended East Field 
Jr. College. She is 
employed as an ad
mitting clerk in East 
T ow n  O s te o p a th ic  
Hospital, Dallas. The 
future bridegroom is a 
graduate o f Cleburne 
High School and at
tended North Texas 
State University. He is 
the business manager ot 
East Town Osteopathic
Hospital. The couple 
will he married Oct. 4 in

perature dianges that occur 
m a home Tr

the Grace Lutheran 
Church in Lamesa.

freezer when 
operation has st 

She explained that because 
low-acid foods, such as 
vegetables and meats, spoil 
rapidly after they have 
thaw M  and reached a 
temperature above 45 
degrees F. it isn’ t advisable 
to refreeze them.

Thermometers
Most meat or candy 

thermometers a re  not 
designed for microwave use. 
M icrowaves may cause 
inaccuracy or dam age. 
Specially designed tl^r- 
mometers are available for 
microwaves.

Sgt. and Mrs. Rick Lee 
Hyatt are on a wedding trip 
to Kentucky and Indiana 
following their Saturday 
afternoon weddiiM in the 
home of Sgt. and Mrs. Don 
Riley, 406 State. The Rev. 
Joe R i l^  of Mesilla Park 
Baptist Oiurch, Las Cuces, 
N.M., united the couple in a 
garden ceremony before a 

. golden arch flanked by 
baskets of white and yellow 
gladioli.

Mrs. Hyatt is the former 
P a tti Jayne Benham, 
daughter of Sgt. and Mrs. 
George S. Benham, 184A 
Fairchild Drive. Sgt. Hyatt 
is the son Mr.and Mrs. 
Leland Hyatt o f Con- 
nersville, Ind.

The bride chose to wear a 
light yellow flow  length 
gown styled with a wide 
white ruffle trimmed with 
daisies at the scoop neckline 
and also at the hemline. She 
wore a white picture hat 
trimmed with yellow ribbons 
and daisies with a waist- 
length vd l attached to the 
bade (rf the hat. She carried a 
crescent bouquet of daisies 
and stephanotis with white 
streamers.

Miss Kathi Spannaus 
served the bride as maid of 
honor. She wore a light Uue, 
floor-length dress o f empire 
styling. A white picture hat 
trimmed with a blue mat
ching band and a bouquet of 
daisies with blue streamers 
complimented the costume.

Mark Hyatt, IxTother the 
bridegroom, served as b ^ t  
man.

Mrs. Pam Riley served at 
the reception in the home. An 
arrangem ent of daisies 
centered the table laid with a

yellow linen cloth. Silver 
appointments were used.

'The bride graduated from 
Big Sixring High School a ^  
will attend Howard College 
in the fa ll. Sgt. Hyatt  
graduated from Connersville 
Senior High School and w ill 
attend HC.

Mrs. Leland Hyatt, mother 
of the briifegroom, attended

from out (tf town.
The couple will n* i'leir 

home at 204 Washington 
Blvd.

FO I BIST RISUITS 
USE HERAtD 

CUSSIFIED ADS

VICKIE LYNN KERN 
Thank you for:

'8  o f  the Best y e a rs  o f  my Life

• 2  B eau tifu l ch i ld re n

K a n d e e  Lynn Kern 

a n d
Kevin G a ry  Kern 

• A lw a y s  B e ing  There 

• B e in g  Y O U I I

Happy Anniversary 
Love, Temple

••••

Pcxjltry, Good

avy
resulting in slightly higher 
prices.

In spite of that, Mrs. 
Gwendolyne Qyatt, con
sumer m arketing in
formation specialist, termed 
fryer  chicken “ a good 
protein food choice’ ’ and said 
consumers can find a few 
special values on whole 
fryers and mixed parts.

“ Although eggs remain an 
economical protein choice, 
their prices are higher,’ ’ she 
addea.

Nectarines are a fruit 
counter highlight — with a

T e x a s  A g r ic u l t u r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Tecas AfcM University 
System, roecialist said.

She also recommended 
earW crop w ples now on the 
m an et — for pies and ap- 
[desauce.

“ Several different plum 
varieties are at their peak, 
and prices are moderate.

“ Other fruit choices are 
peaches, cherries, water
melons, grapes, bananas and 
oranges — and Hawaiian 
pineapple, which excels in 
sweetness.’ ’

Vegetable buys this week 
include broccoli, purplehull, 
cream and Uackeye peas.

Also, carrots, yellow and 
zucchini squash, corn, 
cucumbers, green peppers 
and cabbe^.

D a iry  features con
centrate on low-fat milk, 
sour cream and cheese 
slices.

C O N S U M E R  W ATCH 
WORDS: To control food 
costs, plan menus, un
derstand food ads and know 
which foods are in good 
supply during the current 
season.
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For only 3 doys, mony of our $39. 
coots ore on sole for just $29. Many 
fabrics and styles to choose from in 
junior and misses sizes. Don't delay. 
Tremendous selections, outstonding 
values.
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NEW

LOW

PRICE

LB

FARMLAND
BONILISS
FULLY COOKiO 
3-LB. CANHAMS 

CLUB STEAK
FRYERS FRIIH

DRIUID

NEW
LOW
PRICE
LB.

T E A K s ^
FRESH
OREEN
LB.

FRESH BLACKEYES, OKRA, CUCUMBERS. OREEN 
BEANS, CORN, SQUASH — PICKED FRESH —  
HOURLYl

HOMEGROWN

ITOMATOE

ASORTON

T.V.
DINNERS 

C

4 VARIETIES ONLY

GERMAN SAUSAGE
9Q^la-oz. PKo.

FRESH
VINE
RIPE

PLUMS SANTA
ROSA

m SEEDLESS GRAPES THOMPSON 
FRESH — OREEN

SHORTENING
BAKERin
34.B.
CAN

PEACHES
FRESH 
TREE RIPE 
FREESTONE
LB.

Ui.'

PEANUT BUTTER
cJIF

GIANT
1B-OZ.JAR

LIGHT
CRUST

Ia p r ic o t s

GREEN BEANS
bOUBLE LUCK 
16-OZ. CAN CANS GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

F l ^
BIG TEX —  
GIANT 44-OZ. 
CAN

1

IT T T N A ^ ’

■

DEL MONTE

GREEN
BEANS

FOR

CORN

TOMATOES
HUNTS 
15 OZ. 
CAN

HI'N DRI- 
BY KLEENEX

JUMBO
ROU

PUREX

KOUNTYI
COFFEE

CAKE MIX
SWANS

iVARITIES

TT T
DOUBLE STAMPS MON. -  TUE. -  WED.
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Miss Perry 
Bridal Shower

Miss Lana Jean Perry, 
bride-elect oi Lynn Dickey, 
was honored at a shower 
held Thursday evening in the 
home of Mrs. J im m y 
Morehead, 704 Highland 
Drive. The cou(de will be 
married ^ t .  19 at the 14th 

linChuiand Main Church oi Christ.

elect an electric skillet. 
Hostesses w ere Mrs. 
Morehead, Mrs. Hank 
McDaniel. Mrs. Owen Ivie, 
Mrs. Walter Stroup, Mrs. 
Jimmy Jones, Mrs. Bob 
C arlile, Mrs. Jay Cun
ningham, Mrs. J. B. 
Cushing, Mrs. David 
Haught, Mrs. Doke Pierce.

Mrs.' Alan Kemodle, Mrs. 
Judy Willett, Mrs. Tom 
Harris, Mrs. Jim McWhorter 
and Mrs. Norman English.

Corsages of yellow roses 
and copper daisies were 
presentra to the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. H. B. Perry, 
and her future mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Roy Lerhman.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a 
champagne-c(rfored cloth 
enhanced with embroidery. 
An arrangement of yellow 
spider mums, yellow roses, 
copper daisies and ^ p -  
sophila centered the ty taue.

The out-of-town ^ e s t  was 
Ms. Donna Tonn, Afldland.

Smifh-Darden Vows Solemnized

MR. AND MRS. V IR G IL  CLARK

Clarks Celebrate 
50th Anniversary

The wedding of Miss 
Shirley Elaine Smith and 
Johnny Dean Darden was 
held in the Coahoma Church 
of Chirst at 8 p.m. Friday 
with the Rev. Ralph Beistle, 
pastor, officiating.

The wedding party stood 
before an a ro i covered in 
greenery centered with a 
sunburst arrangement of 
white and piiw gladioli 
flanked by candelabra.

Parents o f the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, 
104 N. 4th St., Coahoma, and 
Joe Darden, Culp St., 
Coahoma, and Mrs. Johnie 
Roberts, Tucson, Ariz.

Carrying a cascade 
bouquet of white camellias, 
stephenotis and lil^ of the 
vaUey centered with pink 
rosebuds tied with long 
streamers, the bride was 
attired in a formal gown of 
white satin. The empire 
bodice was styled with white 
layered chiffon long sleeves 
c i^ ed  with seed pearls. Her 
veil of illusion flowed from a 
headpiece accented with 
seed pearls.

M iu  Rita Ann Smith of 
Coahoma, sister of the bride, 
was the maid of honor. She

of Coahoma, and Darden is 
employed by B ill’s Enrine 
Service of Odessa. The 
couple will make their home 
at West U n ivm ity  S t  in 
Odessa.

Prior to leaving on a trip to 
Ruidoso, the couple was 
honorM with a reception at 
the church. The table was 
laid with floor-length lace 
over white cloth and was 
centered with brass can
delabra and the bride’s

bouquet Serving were Miss 
Diana Darden, sister of the 
b r id e m tX K n , Julie King, 
Miss Sherry McCutchan and 
Miss Paula Dodson, all of 
Coahoma.

Attending from out-of- 
town were Paul Smith and 
Mrs. Zora Lea Hughes, both 
of Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Carmichad, Ackerly; and 
Bill Schoggins, Odessa.

B E H Y C .
wot

YESTERDAY

Railmen Met Need A Face Lift?

wore a floor-length pink knit 
ned with a fitted

Mr. and Mrs. V irg il Clark 
will celebrate their 50th 
weddii^ anniversary at a 
reception from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Aug. 31 in the community 
room of F irs t  F ed era l 
Savings and Loan. A ll 
friends are invited to attend. 

Hosting the reception will

National Association o f 
Retired Federal Employes 
and are active in other senior 
citizen groups and various 
hobby clubs. Mrs. Clark 
actively participates in arts 
and crd ts and M ongs to the 
Busy Bee Hobby Club.

dress fashioned 
bolero jacket with puff 
sleeves. She carried pink 
camellias on a white fan, 
which was tied with satin 
streamers.

Steve Foster, Coahoma, 
served as the brat man, and 
ushers were Larry Don 
Darden, brother o f the 
bridegroom, and Kenneth 
Cashier, Coahoma.

Both the bride and the 
bridegroom are graduates of 
Coahoma High School. The 
bride is employed by the City

The Retired and Veteran 
Railw ay Em ployes met 
Thursday evening at the 
Kentwood Center tor a salad 
supper and business 
meeting. An interlude of 
music was provided by 
Smokey Burgess and his 
Ramblers.

A. J. Allen, Jr., vice,

6resided over the 
iisiness. New members are 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Culpepper 
and Mrs. Albert Davis. 
Visiting were Mrs. Billie 
Edmiston and Alvin Smith.

Hostesses for the Sept. 18 
meeting will be Mrs. P . L. 
Bradford and Mrs. W. C. 
Bell.

Wm offor th« most oxdtlng, orgsmlc lift you 
ho¥0 ovor oxporloncod — and It worksl 
■oosonably prlMd, tooll

A clinic will bo hold |ust for you irt tho M g: 
Spring Holldoy Inn on Aug. 27, ot liOO and 
3iOOp.ni.

Como ond lot us show you how to truly go 
ONI STIR BIYOND BIAUTY with tho LADY 
YINUS Organic loco Lift contolning 
stobilizod Aloo Voro.

be the coi;^’s two sons and _  . , i \ / i .Center Needs VolunteersClarks of StaHord and the 
Weldon Clarks o f Kansas 
City, M a  A bo hosting will be 
Richard Clark and hb fam ily 
of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Clairk’s son.

The former Miss Edith 
Bennett and VirgU d a rk  
were married Sept. 9,1925 at 
Gail, where they made their 
home until 1937. Mr. d a rk
was engaged in farm ingand 
ranching In 1937 ( ^ r k

't k ju  d S L  n/wus 

S -fiU tM iS i.,.

ntwty proportioned, (porting 
now lophiilicolion for FoH— and 

r J. many loatont to como. Sy Coriyo 
in suppio woven Dacron Folyeiter 

Gabardine with tab detaiKng, Swedene 
bell and striped Polyester scarf.

Main AtSiitb

joined the United States 
Border Patrol, serving 31 
years at a Patrol Inspector 
and two years as Immigrant 
Inspector. He was stationed 
in San Benito, McAllen, 
E d inbu rg , K in g s v i l le ,  
Harlingen, El Centro, Cal., 
W ilcox, A riz . and F o rt 
Lauderdale, F b .

While in the BoRler Patrol, 
Clark was interested in 
target shooting with a pbtol. 
He partidpted in matches in 
T e ]^ ,  Quifomia, Arizona. 
Floricb, Pennsylvania ana 
the Republic of Mexico. He 
was the pbtol and rifle in
structor whib in Califom b 
and Del Rio, Texas.

Retiring Oct. 31, 1989, the 
da rks moved to B ig Spring 
from Del Rio in January 
1970.

The darks attend Wesley 
United Methodbt Church. 

.’They are members of the

w ed g in g  its w a y  
into th e  fashion p icture

The sport wedge, o new kind o) shoe look, ihot looks simply 
super with ponts or skirts. Just one from Bornes Pelletier 
collection. See them oil.

BARNES '^PELLETIER
113 East 3rd.

S e v e r a l  p r o g r a m s  
beginning Sept. 8 at the 
Westoide Community Center 
need volunteer workers. 
Offloe hdp is abo needed to 
assbt during the programs. 
’The fall schedule for the 
Wesbide Community Center 
activities was announced by 
Mrs. Ben A. Boadle, vice 
nresident of the Board of 
Directors of the center.

M ONDAY — 4 p.m. 
basketball, two volunteers 
needed; 4 p.m.; Girl Scoute.

TUEJSDAY — 4 p.m., boys 
arts and erSfb; 4 p.m.. 
Brownies, two volunteers 
needed

WEDNESDAY — 4 p.m., 
g irb  arts and crafb , two 
volunteers needed; 4 p.m. 
tennb, one volunteer 
needed; 7p.m. Boy Scouts.

THURSDAY — 4 p.m., 
choir; 7:30 p.m. ladies 
cooking and sewing, two 
volunteers needed, one for 
each area.

FRID AY — 9 a m. to 2:30 
p.m., beginning Sept. 5 and 
each first Friday of the 
month, senior citizens 
vb ibtion  and free blood 
pressure check, three 
volunteers needed.

Sa t u r d a y  — lo a.m. to
2:30 p.m., story hour for pre- 
s c h o o le r s ,  a c t i v i t i e s  
supervbed by College 
Baptist youth group.

volunteers are needed 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. Monday 

Thursday to answer 
pnone and take care of 

other business at the center 
office while programs are in 
progress.

Anyone wishing to assist in 
any of the programs or of- 
flee, may conbet Mrs. 
Boadle at 7-2203 or Mrs. 
Gyde Ihomas at 7-6272, or 

111 the Westside Corn-

through Th 
the phone

ca

Current 
Best Sellers

FICTION

RAG’H M E 
E. L. Doctorow

THE GREAT 
TRAIN ROBBERY 
Michael Crichton

SHARDIK 
Richard Adams

THE EAGLE HAS 
LAND ED  
Jack Higgins

NON FICTION
BREACH OF FAITH 
Theodore H. White

THE ASCENT OF MAN 
Jacob Bronowski

THE TOTAL WOMAN 
Marabel Morgan

THE SAVE-YOUR-LIFE 
DIET

David Reuben

Ba n k Am e r ic a r d

munity Center at 7-6680 and 
leave name and phone 
number.

Several articles are also 
needed for the programs. At 
least two sewing machines in 
0>od condition are needed. 
One machtoe should be able 
to make button holes. Plastic 
eggs from  Leggs  hose, 
spools, scraps of chenille ball 
fringe, frit and Elm er’s glue 
are also needed. In order to 
better teach nutrition, the 
center needs food goods to 
stock the kitchen.

The Board of Directors 
thanks the entire community 
of Big Spring for their in
terest and continued support 
of the Westeide Community 
Center.

Directory
Big Spring Piano Teacher's Forum

Mrs. Chester Barnes Lbda  Mason
1308 Dixie

Mrs. Fred Beckham 
1107 Sycamore

Mrs. Charles Biel 
502 Highland

Mrs. Joe S. B radby 
4006 Dixon

Mrs. S. T. Cheatheam 
1602 Canary

Mrs. Steven Gasper 
2506 Cheyenne Dr.

Ann Gibson Houser
103 Cedar

Mrs.
1725 Yale

Marguerite Hyden

263-3081 1210 Nolan 263-2505

267-6757
Mrs. 0 . C. Mason 

1011 Howell 263-2406

267-8514
Mrs. Ted Phillips 

1308 Runnels 263-2782

263-1619
Mrs. Delnor Poss 

704 Matthew 267-5937

267-6710
Mrs. William Row

1905 Nolan 263-6001

263-8550
Mrs. Bob Simpson 

1727 Yale 267-5475

267-5662
Mrs. Mary Skalicky 

Howard College 267-6311'

n
263-1176

Mr. Harlen Thornton 
Howard College 267-2282

Mrs. Robert Lee
1814 Benton 263-7766

Courtesy Of

BIG SPRING PIANO TEACHERS FORUM

New Chinese Proverb!

Lady wearing harKlsome coolie jacket over sexy 
blo(^ dress knows you don't need a torch to set 
the world on fire. Black acetate and nylon jacket 
5 9 M );  black tube dress 9 0 / W , in Klopman's 
performance-tested Sonata , a textured knit of 
Dacron VIII polyester, which means you1l love 
the way it feels and flows and looks. From AAarita 
by Anthony AAuto

B IG  5
s e a i O N D

BIG SPRIh
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Pat Dobbin 
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Jack and Hi 
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State Teache 
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Cemrm
Number

COULKOC o r  A
AMERICAN ST

314 Angk
319 Amor
489 Worn
641 Amor

ANTHROrOLC
301 Cuitu
301 Ctilfu
316 Phyt*
361 IndiOi
416 Archf
437 Urbm
467 Appli

AR T
301 Cono
303 Hum

311 frttg

313 fn ti

314 Angf
330 Grgp

323 Fom

329 Forn

373 Elorr
389 Hum
389 Forn

389 Forn
389 Forn
420 Crop
488 Hiitf
489 Art 1
489 R ^ i
489 F»bt<

BI HAVIORAI
800 Th«c
803 ffse'
689 AppI
889 Adv

COMMUNIC'A
089 Writi
089 Writ!

CRKATIVK W
306 Adu
363 Fict
389 Cork
389 Advi

CA7VKRNMKB
311 Stat
313 Am<
331 Intfi
331 Mod
417 Int (
427 Intt
436 20tr
441 Woi

HISTORY
313 Hitt
333 W 1
361 Tud
404 Htst
411 Hist
411 HItl
433 US
433 us
436 Am
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Alamo City 
Tax Raid

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

. Bicentennial<

Town Crier
* * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * *

w paperweights done up in 
1, white, and blue, com-

Pat Dobbins dropped by to 
scroun ge B icen ten n ia l 
symbols to be placed on 
novelty g ifts  she has 
designed fo r  personal 
friends. Husbana Roxie 
looked piczled when Pat 
salvaged some discarded 
railroad spikes, but they are 
now] 
red,
plete with the Bicentennial 
symbol and the dates 1776- 
1976. Too bad we can’t all be 
so creative.

Jack and Harold are proud 
of the Cook and Talbot 
Building at 1900 Scuri7  
which is now in patriotic 
dress with touches of red, 
white and blue and ac
companying flags. Very 
impressive.

Janice Rosson, president 
of the local unit of Texas 
State Teadiers Association, 
wisely asked Mamie Lee 
Doddb to chair the Bicen
tennial committee for that 
group. It is hoped a complete 
scrapbook oi Bicentennial 
school projects can be 
assem bM  to add to the 
official Bicentennial history 
of B ig  Spring-Howard 
County.

♦  ♦ ♦
Mel Prather has been 

named general chairman of 
an arts and crafts fair to be 
sponsored by Festival ’76. 
Margaret Uoyd, Festival 
chairman, says the dates 
will be Jan. 24-25, and the 
event will be staged in the 
County Fair Bam. Looks like 
a biggie!

♦  ♦ ♦

M ary Ingram , retired 
teacher, is giving Bauer 
School a Bicentennial flag. 
That seems proof enou^ 
that Mary still loves her

Bicentennial theme. Mrs. H. 
C. Emsting called about the 

: conee of the Unitedelegant
Church Women Friday. The 

ng
hip

United Methodist Church.

gatherinjg
Fellowship

*y.
was held in 
Hall of First

lyper
Club members will forego 
Uieir usual fall council 
luncheon and will instead 
have a Bicentennial tea. 
Thanks to all who help 
initiate these activities. Sue 
Stripling! Keeps the ball 
rolling.

*  *  *
Carol Hutchinson at Big 

Spring Chamber of Com
merce could still use more 
information for the Bicen
tennial Master Calendar. 
Don’ t keep us in the dark 
about your prbject. Call 3-

Congratulations to Tom 
Locke and his hardworking 
steering group oi Goals fw  
Big Spring. It looks like we 
w ill have this project 
completed during our year of 
Bicentennial celebration. 
Could never have happened 
without lots of help from 
many quarters.

Don’ t tell who told you, but 
the first shipment of 
Bicentennial coins has 
arrived  at H eritage 
Museum. With our own l(Wo 
of Captain Marcy on one side 
(Mike Paul’s art again) and 
the national Liberty Bell 
symbd on the other, they are 
true memorials to the oc
casion. Stop by the museum 
to see, and you may twist the 
arms of Gerri Atwell or 
Winifred Greenlees if you 
want to be among the first 
proud owners. I ’ ll even give 
you a preview of mine if you 
stop me on the street!

P*ployment. Neat idea!
♦  ♦ ♦

Many, many invites come 
our way to events using the

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  
Allie Concrete A Gravel Co. 
“ came up with some money 
and we didn’ t shut them 
down,’ ’ state comptrollers 
agents said after a tax raid 
here Friday.

However, comptroller’s 
rep re sen ta t iv e  M ilton  
SeUers said agents did bar 
the company’s doors for 
about two hours.

The raid, second in San 
Antonio since State Comp
troller Bob Bullock began lus 
statewide tax collection 
effort, was over about $17,000 
taxes allegedly owed by 
Allied, Sellers said.

Sellers added that more 
San Antq^io ^businesses 
would get vis its from 
c o m p tr o l le r s  a g e n ts  
“ whenever we run up 
against someone who doesn’t 
want to cooperate.’ ’

A llied, whose parent 
company is PSL Inc., posted 
a $5,800 bond and agreed to 
pay about $5,000 im- 
m ^iately  and $1,000 mon
thly until the tax debt is paid.

$ 1 0 0  BILLION IDEA
a SiPpace Colonie^ 
i In 20 Years? I

llv
Sellers said.

Fern Files Suit 
Against Mayor

TYLER, Tex. (A P ) — A 
Palestine woman has filed a 
suit against Palestine mayor 
Harry L. Brown which 
a lleges his em ploves 
illegally wiretapped ner 
phone to gather information 
about an apparent marital 
relationship.

Miss Snirley Johnson 
charges Brown hired iN*ivate 
investigators fo r three 
years, including two sur
veillance experts previously 
convicted of wiretaroing, to 
^ th er  the information. She 
IS the beneficiarv o f a will 
which provides w e  w ill not 
receive any payments if she 
enters into any relationship 
which resembles marriage.

Brown, the executor of the 
will of Harry A. Haverlah, 
said he had not been served 
with a copy of the suit, which 
was filea Aug. 13. It asks a 
$2.36 million settlement.

“ It’s a political thing...a 
harrassment suit...If any 
agencies I em ploy did 
wiretapping, I know nothing 
about iL ”  Brown said.

MOUNTAIN VIEW, CaUf. 
(A P ) — A $100 billion city in 
space that would house 
10,000 people and beam solar 
energy to earth could be a 
realil^ within 20 years, 
according to a select team of 
scholars.

After a 10-week study, 28 
scientists, engineers and 
students have recommended 
that the United States create 
space colonies using 
technology already available 
and minerals mined from the 
moon.

Findings were revealed in 
advance of a news con
ference today at Ames 
Research Center, a National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration facility.

The scholars said a space 
colony, once built, could 
transmit lim itless solar 
energy to earth 24 hours a 
day.

Dr. Gerard K. O’Neill, a 
P r in c e to n  U n iv e r s i t y  
physics professor, originated 
the space c(dony idea. ’The 
summer-long study session 
was sponsored by NASA and 
the American Society of 
Engineering Education.

In an interview, O’Neill 
said the first hurdle 
proponents face is con
vincing the government and 
public that living in space is 
no longer a dream, W  an 
achievable goal.

“ I ’d say people have been 
planetary chauvinists,’ ’ 
O’Neill said. “ ’They haven’t 
considered living ansrwhere 
but on earth because they’ve

believed they couldn’t live 
anywhere else.”

As envisioned, the space 
colony would resemble a 
mile-wide wheel and have
10.000 inhabitants living in 
the outer rim. The vessel 
would orbit between the 
earth and moon, some
280.000 miles out in space.

Food for all residents 
would grow on i l l  acres, 
with crops bathed in con
tinuous sunlight. To main
tain gravity s im ilar to 
earth’s, the craft would 
make one complete 
revolution every minute.

Residents would have a 
half-mile-long landscaped 
vista and pure water would 
be recycled from sewage. 
’The air would be cleaner 
than that in any city on earth 
because of constant filtering.

O’Neill said construction 
could begin now, using

Firesent technologv, and the 
irst colony could be func

tional by the early 1990s.
Tt would be an incredible

Possum More 
Like A Rabbit

The police went possum 
hunting Thursday but came 
back empty-handed.

Thev were notified Thurs
day aftmioon that there was 
a possum in the flower bed at 
504 Abrams.

But the possum decided 
not to play possum, rather 
like a rabbit and made 
tracks. He was gone when 
the animal warden arrived 
at the address.

HAPPY FIRST DAY
ANNIVERSARY 

FRANK and PHOEBE

undertaking to try to launch 
the space colony from earth, 
whether as a whole or by

Eieces,”  he said. " It  would 
e much easier to lift con

struction equipment — less 
than 1 per cent as heavy as 
the entire station — into a 
lunar orbit with simple 
rockets used in the space 
shuttle program.”

The space shuttle is a 
reflyaUe, rocket-powered 
ship which w ill fe rry  
scientists and others into 
space. It is expmted to be 
fully operational in the 1980s.

C. B. RADIOS
Peach Electranics

Compl«t« CB SoIm  and Sarvica 
All Brands — Poarca Simpson, 

Cobras, Oranada, Robyns.
All Accossorlos In Stock 

Mlcrophonos — AntonncM

34001. IS 20 Dial 263-B372

Are your child’s eyes 
crying for help?

We don’t need to tell you how imp-ortant your child’s eyes 
are. But maybe you don’t know just how hard they work.

Your child’s eyes will bring him over 80% of all 
he learns in life. They will control about^
80% of all his actions. And they will 
use up to 25% of all his energy 
every day.

That’s the big order your 
child’s eyes have been given.
And sometimes they need 
a little help. That’s why 
T S O  recommends 
regular professional 
eye examinations.

If eyewear 
is needed, depend 
on T S O  to fill the dcxTor’s 
prescription to the exact spec
ifications for clear, comfortable 
vision. Ch(K)se from a wide 
variety of well-constructed frame styles that will help your 
child look his best, tcx). And ^ e  cost is most reasonable.

At T S O , we care how you look at life.

T e x a s  S t a t e  OP T I C A E
Ophthalmic Diipantari 

120-B East Third Streat, Big Spring, Taxat

THE UNIVERSITY O F TEXAS OF THE PERMIAN BASIN
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES -  FALL SEMESTER 1975

Registration -  August 28-29 by appointment; Late Registration —  September 2-16. 
Classes begin M onday, September 2. Registration for all off campus courses will be 
held during the first class meeting. Early Registration for co.ur*s in Big Spring only

will be held on August 28, from 5:00 p.m. till 8 :00 p.m. Fo r more information about 
admission and registration, call: Odessa - 367-2210; Midland - 563- I4(?t>

Courte
Number Cour$€ Title CR. Time

C O LLC O E  o r  A R TS  A N D  E D U C A TIO N

AMERICAN STUDIES
314 Anglo Amor ImegH I
319 Afnor Muticol Thottr*
489 VYomtn in Amoficon Fiction
641 Amoricon StudiM

ANTHROPOLOGY
301 CuUurol Anthropdogy
301 Cdturd Anthropology
315 PhysicBl Anthropology
361 Indiens of the Southwest
416 Archoology of MMO-Am*r
437 Urbon Anthropology
457 Applied Anthropology (P)

AR T
301 Concepts of Art
303 Humon Figurt: Skeleton (S)

Muscles **
The Heed ”

*' Total Figure **
In Motion "

311 PntgTechs l:Wstercolor (SI
** Goueche **
” Acrylic

Mixed Media **
Ebb Tempera **

313 PnteT*ch« M :Pnp.<iroui)iMS)
'• “ Oil Pm* ”
•' "  Encaintic

314 Anglo-Amarican ImagM
330 Graphic Art I : Drypoint (S)

•• •• Etching
"  "  Color Prirtt "
“ •• Cut Plataa "

•• Collagraph 
332 FormDaaignI:

Hand BMg IS)
'• Laarn-Throw "
"  "  Forma-Opan ”

ForrtM Covar ’*
32S Form Oaaign II:

RaatiADan IS)
Form a  Countar "

■' "  Struc. Sag "
Light aa Idaa 

Kinatic Forca “

1 urn 3:00-3:18 P 
3 T TH  11:00-13:1BP 
3 T T H  9:30-10:46 
3 T T H  7:004:16 P

T T H  11:00-12:16P 
WF 9:30-10:46 
«4W 2:00-3:16 P

11:00-13:16P 
7:004:16 P 
6:304:46 P 
3:30-4:46 P

3 
3
3 «4W
4 WF 
3 MW 
3 T T H  
3 T T H

3 MW 12:30-1:46 P 
14 T T H  1:004:00 P

14 T T H  1:004:00 P

14 F 9:00-13.00

3 MW 2:00-3:16 P 
14 P 9:0013:00

Amarican Co. a  Ea Nat 
U S . Foraign Ralatiom I 
Tha Amarican Ravolution 
Waatam Hiatory 
20th Cnt H la -T .n . 4  F.D.R. 

U T E R A T U R t
301 Hlat of Amar Lit I 

Tha Short Story 
Tha Short Story 
Tha Engliah Languagi )
Hum in Drama I307S) 
Amarican Poatry I 
Britiah Drama II 
World Poatry I 
Lit Studiaa: ISth C Lyric 
Lit Studiaa Rent Amar Lit 
Mai Athra:Virginia Woolf 
Maj Athia: Shafiaapaara IS) 
Mat Athra:Faulknar 
Woman In Amarican Fiction 
Intro To  Grad Studiat 

MASS COMMUNICATIONS 
303 Raporting
306 Communicationa Lam 
313 Advnncad Raporting
318 Editing 4  Makaup
341 Radio-TV Antrauncing
344 Talaviaion Production
410 Adv Broadcaating Ttch 
471 Maaa Madia 4  Sociaty

436
461
489
603
633

361
361
371
366
401
426
441
466
469

600

IP)
IP)

IS)

IP)

3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
1
3
3
3
1
3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

MW 7:004:16 P 
T T H  12:30-1:46 P 
MW 3:304:46 P 
MW 6:304:46 P 
T T H  6:304:46 P

WF
NIW
T TH
T TH
T
MW
M
IWwV
T TH
WF
M
T T H
T T H
T T H
T T H

9:3010:46 
6:304:46 P 

11:00-12;16P 
2:004:16 P 
7:004:16 
3:304:46 
7:004:16 
3:004:16 
3:304:46 

11:00-12:16P 
7:004:46 P 

12:301 45 P 
11:00-13:16P 
9:30-10:46 
6 30-C 46 P

IP)

1 P

1 F

9:00-13:00

9:00-13:00

372 Eiomontary Art E<luc«tion (S) 3 T TH 2:00-3:15 P
388 Human Figura-Modaling ISI 1 TB A
389 Form Design IV:

Clay Body IS) 1 F 9:00-12:00
Glaze ** ** *'

389 Form Oat IV:Tarm Pro) ISI 1 F 9:00-12:00
389 Form Oat V:CarainW Scul IS) 1 F 9:00-12:00
420 Graph A n  IH PIanographl ISI 1 F 9:00-12:00
489 Hittory of World SculpturtlSI 3 TTH 11:00-12:16P
489 A n 8 Arch of Mato-Amar ISI 3 MW 7:006:15 P
489 Matal-Jamalrv IS) 3 F 9:00-12:00
489 Fiber IS) 3 F 9 (X>-12 :00

BEHAVIORAL SCIENf E
600 Thooritt ft Syi of Boh 3 MW 5:306 46 P
B92 Practicum 3-6 TBA
689 Applied Social Rttaarch 3 MW 12:30-1:45 P
689 Adv Davipmtl Payehology 3 TBA

COMMUNICATIONS
089 Writing Laboratory ISI 1 MW 6:306 46 P
089 Writirtg Lab; Foraign Stu. IS) 1 TTH 6:306:46 P

CREATIVE W RITINt;
7:006: fB P306 Advancad Expotition 3 MW

362 Fiction IP) 3 T T H 11:00-12:1BP
389 Concept ft Struc. of Noval IPI 3 T T H 6:306:46 P
389 Advancad Writirtg Yftkahop (P) 3 TTH 2:00-3:16 P

C.OVERNMENT
311 State ft Local Govt 3 MW 2:00-3:16 P
313 Amar Partiaa ft Polit 3 WF 9:30-10:46
321 Intro To  Compar Govt 3 TTH 9:30-10 45
331 Modern Political Syttamt 3 WF 11:0O-12:16P
417 Int Grpt in Amar Pol 3 MW 12:30-1:46 P
427 lnternatior$al Ralationt 3 T T H 6:306:46 P
436 20th Cant Pol Thought 3 T T H 2:00-3:14 P
441 Watt Pol Tradition 3 MW 7:006:16 P

HISTORY
313 Hitt of Latin America 3 TTH 11:00-12:16P
322 W. Europe II 3 TTH 3:30-4:46 P
361 Tudor 6 Stuart England 3 WF 11:00-12:1BP
404 Hitt of tha Amar Watt II 3 MW 12:30 1:46 P
411 Hittory of Mexico 3 TTH . 2:006:16 P
411 Hiatory of Mexico ISI 3 TTH 8:306 46 P
433 US In tha 20th Century 1 3 TTH 9:30 10:46
433 US in tha 20th Century 1 IS) 3 TTH 7:006:16 P
436 AmarWan Co. 6 Ea Nat 3 WP 9:30-10 46

MUSIC
301 Ba^nning Conducting 2
303 ApIdMuaic Kayboard 3
303 Apid Muak Stringa 2
303 ApIdMuiic Braaa 2
303 ApId Muaic Woodwinda 2
303 Apfd Muaic Voica 3
303 Apid Muaic Parcuaaion 3
306 HiatSurvty of Form 3
307 Orchaatration 2
319 Tha Amar Mut Thaatra 3
326 Mua In Elam School 3
379 Entambia )
403 Choral Mua In Sac School 3
469 Elam Mua Pedagogy: InatrmI 3 

PEDAGOGICAL STUDIES
311 Human Grmth 6  Dvmt:Ch'ld 3
311 Human Grmth a  Dmnt:Chiio 3
331 Taach Strat for Elam 3
322 Taach Lng Art/Elm Sch 3
323 Taach Soc Std Elm Sch 3
334 Taach Sci 6  Mth Elam 3
326 Taach Raad In Elam 3
336 Childran't Litaratura 3
331 Taach Strat for Sac 3
332 Thry and Prac of Tchng 3
344 Intro to Ed Paych 3
372 Stu Taach Kindargtn 3
373 Stu Taach Elamantary 3
376 Stu Taach Sacorkfary 3
379 Stu Taach Spacial Ed 3
390 Foundttiona of Eductn IS) 3
390 Foundationa of Eductn 3
411 Early Childhood 3
413 LanguagaDav. In YngChildr 3
451 Educ of Except Child IS) 3
462 Thry 6 Math of LLD  3
470 Intro To  Count 6  Gukf IS) 3
489 Caratr Ed-Tchra 6  Countir 3
489 Taaching Bilingual ChM11940) 3
614 Cog Dev In Yng Chidrn 3
619 Mat, Math 6  Mad-Rdng 3
620 Diag of Raad Diaabil 3
630 Thaoriat of Curr & Inttr 3
632 Cur lat 6  Trandt C6I 3
636 Practicum: Counaaling 3
636 Practicum: Reading 3
636 Practicum:Lang Lm  Ditab 3
644 Adv Educational Piyc 3
661 Adv Prob Lng/Lrn Dit 3
660 Thry 6  Retch in Admn 3
663 Admn of Spacial Prog 3
666 Admn 6  Mngt of School 3
6S7 Foun of Pub Sch Ed 3
686 Humaniiing Ltarning 3
686 School Partonnal Adm 3
872 Voc Cnal Thry-Caraar 3
673 Guidanca Ttating 3
674 Microcauniaiing 3
680 Rtch DKh Social Sci 3
686 Adv Prob In Emot Dttrb 3
660 Philotophy of Educ IS) 3
696 Saminur 3

• ri.T) J22. }2 i. »  724 arr to br ubrn (W l. V 
cHmllbig ill fVtf 777

MW 12:30-1:46 P 
MW 6:304 46 P 
WF 9:30-10:46 
MW 5:304 46 P 
TH F 11:00-12:16P 
TH F 2:00-3:16 P 
TBA
T T H  11:00 12;16P

MW 2:00-3:16 P
TBA
TBA
TBA
TB A
TBA
TBA
T TH  2:00-3:16 P
WF 9 :3 a iO  
T T H  11:0012 
T T H  9:3010

46
16P
46

MW 3:304:00 P
TBA
TBA

T T H  9:3010:46 
TBA
TTH  3:30-4 46 P 
TBA* /SEf;
TBA* "
T B A ..................

3:30-4:46 P 
3:30-4:45 P 
2:00-3:16 P

MW 
TTH  
MW 
TBA
MW 12:30-1:46 P 
TBA 
TBA 
TBA 
TBA 
TTH 9:30-10 46
T T H  12:30-1:46 
MW 3:30-4:45 

6:304:46 
6 304:16 
6 304 46 
6:30-9:45 
5:304 46 
5:304 45 
6:304:45 
6 304:15 
7:004:16 
5:304 46 
7:004 16

TTH  
W
TTH  
MW 
TTH  
MW 
T TH  
T
TTH  
TTH  
T T H  
TBA 
TBA 
TB A  
T T H  
TTH  
TTH  
TTH  
TTH  
TH  
W
TTH  
MW 
MW 
TTH  
T T H  
TTH  
MW 
TBA

by ttiub'ntl

896 Seminar: Hitt-Phil Coneptt
899 Raaaarch Prob
899 Thaaia

PHYSICAL E D -H E A L TH
310 Motor Davaloptnant ISI
310 Motor Davalopmant
360 Phyaiology of Extreita
360 Coaching of Sporta
369 Badminton
369 9awfing
369 Baginning Smimming
366 Bagirming Smimming
3S6 Body Conditioning
389 Body Conditioning
3SB Body Conditioning IP)
386 Golf
389 Handball
389 Handgunning
3B9 Rackatbail
369 Rackatbail
369 Racket Sporta Rac
369 Sail Dafantt
3B9 Skaat and Trap Shooting
369 Tannit
369 Tannit
370 Athletic Training
410 Curricula Innovation Eiam
410 Cur.-icula Inttovallon Sacon
420 Bahav Aapactt Sporta
600 Taatt 6 Maaa In PE
621 Anafyata of Motor Acq IP) 
630 Currm Dav-Mvmt Handictaiad 
640 Cinamttograaahy in PE

PSYCHOLOGY
301 Datcriptiva Statiatic
306 Prin of Bahavior Mod IP) 
306 Bahavior Mod Lab IP)
306 Prin of Bahavior Mod (PI 
306 Bahavior Mod Lab IP)
316 Laarning:Thaory a  Reach 181 
31B Laarning:Thaory 6  Ratch 
321 Abnormal Payehology 181 
323 Ptraonalitv 
341 Davalopmantal Payehology 
396 Senior Raaaarch
412 Intro To Biopaychotegy 
433 Partonnal Payehology 
441 Tha Excaptional Child 
4B1 Taatt tttd Maaturamanta 
471 Motivation
489 Payc of Group Inttraction 

SOCIOLOGY
301 Study of Sociology
311 Social Bahavior
326 Social Raaaarch
386 Collactiva Bahavior
427 Sociological Theory
428 Small Groupa
444 Racial 6 Cull Minoritiat 

SPANISH
301 Adv Gram Comp 6 Conv
401 Span Lit I
411 Span-Amar Lit I
431 Span Phortat 6 Phonam 
489 Taaching Bilingual Child(34a0l 

SPEECH 
330 
346 
346 
361 
416 
466

3 MW 7:004:16 P 
3 TBA 
3 TB A

3 TTH  
3 TTH  
3 T T H  
1 WF 
1 T  
1 MWF 
1 T T H  
1 MW 
1 MW 
1 TTH  

M
TTH

1 
1
1 W 
1 WF 
1 TTH  
1 WF 

T
TH

TTH  
W 

1.3 WF 
2-3 TTH  

3 T  
3 MW 
3 M 
3 T T H  
3 M

6:304:46 P 
6:30-10:46 
6:004:18 

11:00-I2:16P 
2:00-3:16 P 
1:00-3 00 P 

11:00-12:16P 
2:00-3:15 P 
6:304:46 P 

12:30-1:46 P 
6:004:16 
3:00-4:16 P 
9:30 10 45 
3:004:00 P 

t1:00-12:16P 
7:004:16 P 
9:30-10:46 
5:304:30 P 
6:304 30 P 
6:304 46 P 
3:30-4:46 P 
7:004:46 P 
9:30-10:46 
9:30-10:46 
7:004:46 P 
5:304:46 P 
7:004:46 P 
6:304:46 P 
7:004:46 P

WF
MW
W
WF
W
TTH
MW
WF
WF
TTH
TBA
MW
MW
MW
TTH
WF
TTH

9:30-10:46 
5:304:46 P 
3:30-4 46 P' 
9 30-10:46 
8:004 30 
3:30-4 46 P 

12:30-1:46 P 
11:00-12:16P 
11:00-12:1BP 

9:30-10 46

2:00-3:16 P 
6 304 46 P 
7:004:16 P 
3:30-4 46 P 

11:00-12:16P 
6:304:45 P

3 WF 11:00-12:16P 
3 MW 3 30-4 46 F 
3 MW 22:30-1:46 P 
3 TTH  9:3010:45 
3 T T H  6:304 46 P 
3 MW 7:004:16 P 
3 TTH  7:004:16 I

7:004:16 
7:004:16 
5:304 46 
5:304 46 
7:004:16 
7 :004 46 
6 304 16 
6:304 46 
6 304 46 
7:00 10 00P 
6 304 46 P 
7:004 15 P 
6 304 46 P 
6 304 45 P

Concapta In Speh Comm 
Advanct Prat Spatking 
Oral Intarpratation 
Speh Ana 6 Critkitm 
Dyn of Small Grp Commu 
Theory of Argu 6  Ptrtua IS) 

TH EA TR E
319 Amar Mutkal Thaatra 
362 Fund of Stagecraft 
399 Drama 6 Dramatic Parcaptn 
386 Humanitiaa In Oramal 10761 
426 Britiah Drama II 181

COLLROa O P  M A N A O E M K N T
ACCOUNTING

300 Mantgarial Accounting
300 ManagtritI Accounting
301 Intarmadiata Acet I
301 Intarmadiata Acet I
302 Intarmadiata Aoct II
303 Coat Accounting 
303 Coat Accounting 
334 Advanced Accounting 
406 Fadaral Inconta Tax 
406 Auditing Principlat 
601 Profit Plan Control

AVIATIO N M ANAGEMENT
303 Priv Pilot Gmd Inatr
304 Prtcticum-FIKpit Inatruc IS)

T T H  11:00-12:1BP 
WF 9:3010:46 
T TH  8:004:16 
MW 2:004:16 P 
MW 6:304 46 P

WF 9:30-10:46 
WF 11;00-12:1BP 
T T H  11:0012 IBP 
T T H  9:30 10 46 
T T H  7 004:16 P 
MW 6 304:46 P

3 TTH  11:0012 16P 
3 TBA
3 T T H  2:004:16 P 
3 T  7 004:18 P 
3 M 7:004 46 P

TTH
TTH
MW
WF
TTH
WF
MW
MW
TTH
MW
T T H

WF

9 30 10 46 
8 304 46 P 
7:004 16 P

11 00-121BP 
11:00-12 16P 
9:30 10 46 
8:304 46 P 
6:304 46 P

12 30 1 46 P 
7 004 16 P 
7:004 15 P

9:30-10 46 
2:004:16 P

BUSINESS LAW
320 Legal Enviro Butinata
320 Legal Enviro Butinata
321 Legal Atpact Mngt Proc
600 Butinata Lam

DECISION SCIEN O
301 Intro To Statittict IS)
301 Imro To Siatiltica IS)
900 Adv Slat For Managara
903 Analyiical Modalt

ECONOMICS
303 Microeconomics
322 Commercial Banking
416 Govt Rag Of Butinaat
423 Macroacon Fin Forcaat
900 Economic Anaiyait ISI
802 Fortcatting But Cond 

FINANCE
320 Flnarwial Managamant 
322 Commarcial Banking 
670 Flnarwial Mngt Thaory 

LAW ENFORCEMENT
300 Polloa In America
301 Funct 6 Proc Crim Lam
302 Problamt of Evidanct
306 Org Crima 6 Pol Corup
306 Org Crima 6 Pol Corup

LAW ENEORCEHENT MNGT 
400 Lam Enl Org Theory 6 Pre 

M ANAGEMENT
310 Manpmr Mngt 6 Hum Rai
312 Partonnal Functions
322 Indtt Rai 6 Col Brgn
326 Orgnattnl Intrpranal 
340 OparatiorM Managamant 
340 Oparttlorw Managamant 
360 Mngt Corw 6 Org Thry
360 Mngt Cotk 6 Org Thry 
366 Mngt PolWy
460 Problami/Sm But Mngt 
600 BaaW Adminittration IS)
612 Human Ratourca Mngt
660 Organlution Thaory 
B63 Mngt Syltamt Thaory

M ARKETING
310 Marketing Managamant
310 Marketing Managamant
311 Mrk I Communicationa
311 Mrkt Communicationt
314 Phya Distribution
416 Buainttt Logittict
419 Irvluatrial Marketing
600 Tha Marketing Procaaa ISI
610 Mrkt Strategy 6  Thaory

M ILITAR Y SCIENCE
331 Laadarahip, Mil, Teach 
422 Mil Lam, Rcia of US 
431 Mil Opar, Log artd Adm 

CO LLKO C o r  9CIENCC AND ENOIh 
N A TU R A L SCIENE E

301 Contemporary Nat Sci IPI 
CHEMISTRY

300 Chemical SyttartM
303 Math Methods m Cham (Si 
311 Organic Chamistry I
313 OrganW Cham Lab I 
389 Funds of Equilibrium 
36f Moltcultr Biochamiatrv
361 Physical Chamitiry I 1̂ 1 
366 Exp Physical Cham
472 Organic Struc Daiarm

COMPUTER SCIENf E
300 Fndmtl Cncptt-Comptt Sci 
330 Problam Solving COBOL 
330 Problam Solving FORTRAN 
330 Problam Solving FORTRAN 
333 Info Storga 6 Ratrval 
430 Operating Syttamt 

1 AREH S< If NCE
300 Structural Geology
389 E xcurfiont in Geology IS)
310 Mineralogy
310 Minaralagy Lab
311 Lithology
311 Lithology Lab
312 Optical Minartlogv 
312 Optical Mineralogy Lab 
320 Sadimaniology
330 Biottratigraphy
330 Biottratigraphy Lab
389 Oaotrtor^ology
489 Field Study IS)

MW 7 006 16 P
TTH 11:00 12 16P
TTH 8 006.16
MW 6 306 46 P

MW 2:006 16 P
MW 7 006 16 P
TTH 6 306 46 P
MW 6 306 46 P

WF 8 00 9 16
TTH 6 306 46 P
MW 6 306 46 P
MW 2 006 16 P
MW 9 306 46 P
TTH 8:306 46 P

MW 7:006 16 P
TTH 6 306 46 P
MW 6 306 46 P

T T H  12:30 1 46 P
MW 9 306 46 P
WF 9 30-10 46
MW 7:006 16 P

1 WF 11 00 12 IBP

1  TTH 9 30 10 46

1 TTH 2 006 16 P
1 MW • 306.46 P
i  MW 6 306 45 P
1 W 9 30 12 00
1 TTH 6 306 46 P
1 WF 9 30 10 46
1  MW 12 30 1 46 P

TTH 7 006 16 P
1 MW 12 30 1 46 P

TTH 6 306 46 P
MW 6 306 46 P
TTH 7 006 16 P

: MW 7 006 18 P
: M 7 006 46 P

1 MW 2 006 16 P
MW 6 306 46 P
TTH 11 00 12 I6P
TTH 7 006 :16 P
MW 6 306 46 P
TTH 11 00 12 IBP
TTH 5 306 46 P
MW 8 306 46 P
MW 7 006 16 P

TTH 11 00 17I6P
T 12 302 30 P
TTH

;r i n o
9 30 11:00

TTH 11 00 12 IBP

MW 1 00 3 00 P
W 7 306 16 P
TTH 9 30 10 46
T 12 30 1 46 P*
WF 9 30 10 45
MW 7 006 16 P
TTH 9 30 10 46
M 12 30 1 46 P*
TTH

1 4th. 
4th

6 30-9 46 P

WF 9 006 16
TTH 9 30 10 46
MW 2 00 3 16 P
TTH 7 006 16 P
TTH 7 006 16 P
WF 9 30 10 46

MW
TBA

6 306 46 P

TTH
TBA

6 306 46 P

MW 2 00 3 16 P
TH 2 004 46 P
MW
TBA

7 006 18 P

TTH 12:30 1 45 P
TTH 7 006 16 P
W 7 006 46 P
T T H
TB A

2 00 3 16 P

ENGINEERING
301 Maaauramantt

Enginaarmg Machanica 
Machanica of Matarltl 
Mater lalt Soianoa 
Syaiamt Anaiyait I 
Engr Syl Analyfla II 
Thermodynamiea I 
Fluid Machaniot 
Heat Trtnaftr 
Simulation
Aulhantw Involvamani 
Machanwna
Elacironiet and Machintt 
Saparatlon Proeataaa 
Control Syttam Daeign 
Intro to Englnaarlng 
Advanced Material Sewnea 
Linear Syttamt Anaiyait 
Optimiiatlon 
ChamWal Raactlon Engr 

LIEE SCIENf E
300 Microbiology II

Frocataat ol Scianea II
Natural Products II
Plant Morphology II
Hmn Anatomy 6 Phya.
Hmn Anatomy 6 Phya. Lab 
Animal Phytiologv 
Animal Phytlolagv Lab 
Var labrata Biology 
Variabraaa Biologv Lab 
Environmental Biology 
Seminar Health Ralatad 
Seminar' OanatWi 
Seminar. Ecology 
Human Oanatwt 
Oavalopmanial Biology 
Davalopmontal 9lo Lab 
MWroblo Ganatici 

669 Spec Top In Mcro OanatW 
MAEMEMATICS

309
310
311
320
321
330
331
332 
360 
492 
412 
420 
433 
490 
399 
611 
620 
624 
634

311
321
330
360
361
362
363
364 
366 
370

443
460
461
600

19)
191
181
191
191
191
ISI
It)
It)
ISI

IBI
I II
It)
Itl

300 Math for Elam Taachar
301 Statiatica IS)
301 Statittica IS)
306 Intro To App Math 1
310 Linear Aigabra
330 Diffarantial Equation ISI
360 Intarmadiata Analyaii IS)
369 Topica in Caiculua ISI
401 Probability ft Stati ISI
419 Appliad Mathamatica ISI
436 Vactor ft Tanaor Aniya
601 Statiaiici for Raaaarch

PHYSICS
300 Phyaical SciarKf 1
309 Inttrmad Machanica IS)
310 Intarmad Eiac ft Mag ISI
320 Optica

ISI330 Acouatica 1
340 Tharmodyr»amica

ISI360 Intro To Ouanium Mach
362 Elamanti of Mod Phya

• • hnltei cUiit mt i ltng

26 TH 3 :M 4 :3 0  Pa
14 W 4:306:30 P«
16 T 3 .M 4  30 P*
16 W 3 :X 4 : I 0  P*
16 T 3 304:30 P*
16 W 4:306:30 P*
16 T 4:306:30 P*
16 W 4:306:30 P*
16 T 3:304:30 Pa
16 T 4 306 30 P<
16 T TH 1:304 00 P
16 W 3 3 0 4  30 p<
16 IN 3 3 0 4  30 P<
26 W 3 3 0 4 3 0  P<

3 W 4:30-7 30 P<
1 TH 4 006 00 P
3 T T H 9 M 6  46 P
3 MW 7 006 19 P
3 TTH 7:006 19 P
3 T T H 9 306 49 P

24 T T H 12:30-1 SO P
1 MorT 2 006 20 P
3 TH 2 004:40 P
3 W 2 006:20 P
3 TTH 9 30-10 BO
2 T 12 306 49 P
3 WP B.006.1t
1 W 2 004:60 P
3 TTH f  30-10 48
1 TH 2 004 BO P
3 TTH 11:00-12 20P
1 M 3:304 46 P
1 M 3 304 46 P
1 W 3 W 4  46 P
3 TTH • 306 46 P
3 WF 11 0O12:1BP
1 W 2 004 40 P
3 WF 9:30 10 46
1 TBA

3 TTH 2 006 16 P
3 TTH 6 306 46 P
3 TTH 10 00-12 00
3 WF 9 30 10 46
3 TTH 9 30 10 46
3 TTH 7 006 16 P
3 WF 0 30 10 46

16 T 1 306 00 P i

3 TTH 9 006 16 P
13 TBA
13 TBA
3 MW 6 306 46 P

3 WF 11 00 12 IBP
3 M 3 006 00 P
3 M 12 00 2 00 P
3 MW 12 30-1:46 P
3 T 10 00 12 00
3 WF 1 00 2 16 P
3 W 0 00-11:00
3 WF 9 30 10 46

m h 1 7 m il. ISI’p »  liftnwriir r/aii tm-rllii* l lm i  

IS ) •  S e lf  I 'M r i t  f l ' i  .  /’.rriafly S i l f  I ’t t n l  M il*  T o  lU- S f r t i i f r d

" 'n i l  lOrUlWINGCOURSEiiWILLBl OI I E.RI.I) OH CAMPUS
lOR RESIDI NTCRI DIT

MIDI AND MIDI AND 1 f E MIf.H S( EEOOL
PI l> hVl rilEflKIESOI CURIM4 INS IK M 6 30*9 3flpm

PI r> 430 Nl WS1RAT IN 1 LE M Sf lENCE M 6.30-9,30pm

HIST 4K9 WESTERN HISTORIAN T 7 00-l0:00pm

1 IT 301 HISTOI AMER 1 IT 1 M 3:30-6; 30pm

PSYf 460 APPOl HIHAVIORMOD TH 7 (KMO (N)pm

Hit; SPRING WEHH AIR 1 ORCI HAS! 6

Af XT 40.S 1 1 Dl RAI INf OME TAX TH 5 IMI.9:IHIpm
EXON 42) MACROIf ONfIMICS T 6 INI-9.IMIpm

1 IN 320 MNANf lAI MRKTPRINf IPHS Y ft IMI-9:00pm
MRKT 310 MARK! TING MNGT T3I 6IRI6:nnpm
I.WEN 300 POl ICE IN AMI Rl( A T b IHl-9.INIpm
1 WEN 305 f)RGANI7EDf RIMI TH 6 IHI-9 (NIpm 

•

ANDRI ^  DISTRIBUEIVE EDUCATION BUIl DING

PfD 66f) THRY 8 RSRCH IN ADM M 6 30*9 30pm

PEI) AI9 MATRL& M in i *  MIDI A READ M 6 30-9 VIpm

MfINAIIANS MONAHANS HHiH SCEIf)01

PED 667 1 OUNDOl PUH SCHL ED M 6 30*9 30pm
4 fk

PED 451 EDUCOI EXCEPTLCHII D M



CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

A C R O S S  28 ShuatMl 
1 Rum* on th « back
6 O .T . book 30 Zola 

11 M o u n t C a l .  31 Baaeball't
12 Gantia -  
15 Likaa pap- 

parmint 
■tick

. 16 Potantial 
candidate

17 Onaasis
18 CaravanaaiY
20 Portrait 

support
21 Not so much 
23 Eyebrow

touchar-
upper

25 Giroak vowel
26 Certain 

people

Malartd 
family

32 Capekplay
34 Belief
26 Command to 

Rdo
36 Mary Tyler 

Moore's T V  
b o n

38 Operated
39 1151, in Rortta
40 Dwarf
41 'T w in  City"
43 "W ith  a -  

M y Heart"
44  Violinist's 

need

S3

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

T O aa aaaaa nnaa 
a n n r i  n a a i i a  i i a n n  
a a n a  a a i a a  a a a ta  aaaaiiaaa aaaaan 

n a i i g  i i a i i a  aaaaaa aaaafinaa
' i i n ' i  a n T ii 'i  T ia c inujaa aaaaa aaan aa aamn aaaaa 

a r a a a a a a i i  a a a 'n a ’a  aaaa jaaa  aaaaaa anaaaaan aa aaaaa aaaa aaaa aaaaa aana aaaa aaaaa vaia
11

Pitcher 
Mickey 
Formerly, 
formerly 
Nibble at 
Ornithologi
cal pent
house 
Hot season 
in Sedan 
Tumbler 
Attracted 
Kind of cat 
L e n c o n - 
sidarate 
Classroom 
furniture 
A  Ford 
D O W N  
Wyeth 
picture 
"Bali 
Serpents 
O renchn 
Sp. mother 
Italian 
restaurant 
order 
Start of 
bar or tope 
Ships of the 
desert 
Inter —  
Humperdinck 
opus
Newspaper
headline

13 Racing 
compMition

14 Lugosi or 
Bartok

15 Light 
helmet

19 Pate -  IMat- 
thau-Burr>att 
movie pair)

22 Still
24 Tax bureau, 

for short 
27 After costs 
29 PoisorKHJS 

gas
31 Kisses
33 Enroll
36 —  ,amas, 

amat
37 Lent for 

money
39 Oriental 

bigwig
42 Annapolis

men
43 Polished
44 Laser or

sun
45 Whale 
47 It doesn't

pay
so Love too 

dearly
52 Gabor and 

LeGallienne 
55 Grill 
57 Fern, suffix

8/23/75

n

15

‘

7 S 9 10

13 Ik

20

2ii 25

•I \ M  I S U^ea, SPIKE ISN'T SKiNNk' 
ANV MORE! I  60T HIM 
BACK IN SHAPE!

S -2 3

D EN N IS  TH E M E N A C E

I

N A N C Y

4

0 0 0 0 0 0  
O O P  p o o

SCHOOL. 1°
~EC

DR VON DINGBAT

PSYCHIATRIST

III

“ WATbl N0W..,TME FIRSTTMIN6SHE%(30NNASAy
IS 'a m ’/ m s t4 s 0 7 0 > g ^ a c m s r

W HAT A R E  VOU  DOING- H E R E ? SO M E T H IN G  M U ST BE V^RONG WITH M E— TM HAF>PY THAT SCHOOL OPEN S SOON
1 3

\rndS.

•  lt7SbvCh«eaee TnMeW V. N«««$v<id Me 
A* *<sMs TO PPIX

•  A S

‘Then again, why should you be penalized just 
because you failed to cop a plea? Case dis-

_;___ j  »»missed."

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
fo rm  fou r ord inary words.

D E B IP

K A LO C

□
S E R B IC

A4AV BE $E ALE C 7 
F O R  ^ E C K E C y .

M IR V E N

n Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested iqr the above cartoon.

r MItinVISMBIIIIBIn □ r m
(Aaswm  Mood.;)

I j r a U n i  PECAN U TTER  LOCALE VORTEX 
YwUrday’s I

lAMwen IP$ never "rtvhed"-bn a French 
anthor-“VEHHE'

jumbt. Book No. I ,  *  SKinot pop«1>Kk witti 110 puiilos. Is .vailable lor $1, postpaid, 
from Naw Amarican Library, DapI PSixM-TOSH, Bax VW, Barganllald, N J. 07S2I. 
Maka chacks payabla to Naw Amarican Library. Includa lull nama, addrass, and ilp 
coda. Allow 4 uvaaks lor dallvary. _________

>100) EVERh'KXX' HOU 
^6R 6 a t  k o u  l o o k

f

as

H U R R YIN G  
♦

TAKE IT  EASVt I  JUST  
GOT OUT OF THE POOL

R WHEN you HEAR WHAT 
HAPPENED, y o u  /VUV/ 

WANT TO GO BACK AND
DROWN YOURSELF?'*

Cl

T H 1 6  i «  U N C TA N N Y ,. .
KA»/E. NO LOVE UN E AT ALL !

fZ5

L ^ T  ^ A E  €JE ^e  T M / I T

p a r -

>fes,Doc! HopefullLj.TW orW nqV This here’s ^
the show w ill cjo on? 
Papo hasn’t  seen 
th e  b illing  get?

LITTLE KELL ^ X

la te  
to n ig h t, 

Joel?
a  pleasure 
tr ip , M ister 

m u f

I ’se iaW n’ RLrfus 
n’ Miss Melba f t h ’ 
drive-ln movie?

- K

■t&EK 1-r
/W Lk & T've

'W A Y  X  F l & «
& O V 1 E T H U Y  J

S P O O K E C r  R .tO K '«»  T E A / V \  
A H '  C A U « y E D 'E > V \  

R U N  O P P l.r
. . L E A V I N  R I C K  
A H ' ^ O A V B  U R  
T H e  M O U N T A t H  
d O tV L E  VV H B R E  et 

A m O O T . .  A H  '  
^ A Y R E ^ U M T I

r ------------- :— ^
I  D O H ' T  

M E A N  T '  & E  
T B U U 1 H '  y o u  
W M A T  T '
B U T  I  T H I H K  

q »0 /V \ fc& 0 R V
o r t e r  e » o . .

HOVA) DID TH’ SNUFFY 
SMIF CHICKEN-STEHLIN’ 

TRIAL COME OUT, 
SHERIFF?

TH' UARMINT 
GOT OFF 
SCOTCH 
FREE !.'

1

MV STAR WITNESS 
CHICKENED OUT

NOW, LOOK, BANDY, THE LAST 
PLACE 1 WANT TO BE CAUGHT 
IS IN VOUR WIFE'S HEM HOUSE. B U T , >  

S W E E N E Y , 
T H A T S  T H E  
SAFEST
PLACE'

SHE WOULD NEVER AlM 
TOWARD THE HEN NOUSB 
AND RISK SHOOTING ONE 
OF HER CHICKENS. THEN 
you CAN EXPLAIN X'M 

SICK.

n e e d
MY MEDICINE
PLEASE/

W ELL, 
IT SURE 
SOUNDS 
CRAZY, 

..B U T

AT CONNIE'S 
DOOR, CANA 

STANDS, 
INDECISIVE, 
STARTS TO 

ITURN AWAY,
IIHEN REACHES 

fOR THE 
KNOCKER—

OH .'600D  AFTERNOON, 
AW. PRESCOTT/

WIU. H 0 U -  
T B L  A4RS. 
AAONROEIlM

HERE, W K ?

I -  U H -S H E  I 9 N T - I
a ie a n - i  w a s  1 0 s a y
SHE W ASNT AT HOME- 
IF >OU CALLED, SIR/

O

FINE,KEITH / IW M S  ''
JUST ABOUT READY

ITS ALMOST NINE

RG EN CY--AM D  
T  HERE A  . 
WHILE AGO/

- T H A T S  w h y  I  f^ J E V E R  
M A R R IE D  O K J E O F V O J  A A I i - L lQ M A I R E S  f- '-
y o u  T H I N K  V O U R  M O N E Y  C A N  B U Y  
A N Y T H  I N ©  -  3 L I T  N O T  T H  IS

a A aa t a A

/ V M N K  u u ¥ \ \  ^

T H A S S A  I N C I N E R A T O R ^
a \a i : a m  \ N N o rr -  i f l l f p y

> O R E  P O R E  W R I N K L E P  
O L E H I P E !

• wipwi yiisimnsm

ijBmr

C7AGWOOO, 
WHV DON'T 
THPOWTWgSe 
OLX> SHOES 

AW AV? I

THEYPE 
STILJ- 
GOOD

C T
c

NOW, LOOK AT THIS/ 
VOu VE h a d  THIS PAIt? 
SINCE THE DAY 

WE WEPE r^i

SO THAT'S WHV THEY 
ALWAYS HURT 

^ WHEN 
I WORE 
THEM/

f e S -

l o o k - th e r e 's  s t il lT ^  
SOME rice  in th e  TOES

WMAT« that
D O IN G  H E R E ?  
A R E t h e  /VIEN
s t e a l i n g
C H O P P IN G  

r A R T S  ?  '

THEV'LL return
IT  ^IR.

e-73

t MAT'E Wl-IAT 
t h e y  bro u^  

S A iz e s  N o m e  
IN LAGT 

NI5MT

, Waif 
Im E f'

T 3

I 5HADDAP’

M A N r * R ? e » u r -A  

^ k x ?

^•>3

IT  fRJS^ULy nr HtTFic^p 
•^C?LP IT  TZDyilP

BY SI
CHILOI

Along V 
reading tli 
science bo 

Why n< 
back-to-sc 
some of 
books?

Katie i 
grade. 'Th 
class havt 
boy crazy 
She refuse 
and swoor 

Katie st 
of Americ 
the only 
“ Honestly 
Mary Ca 
what hapt

Written,?
FroftiWemet

a



CHILDREN’S CORNER
Peanut Butter, Worm 
Make Tasty Reading
V SUSAN CONLEY "  . .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun., Aug. 24, 1975 3-D

Caan Plays Veteran 
In Rollerball Sport

BY SUSAN CONLEY 
CHILDREN'S LISRARIAN

Along with school comes 
reading those dull math and 
science books.

Why not spice up your 
back-to-school reading with 
some of these exciting 
books?

Katie is beginning sixth 
grade, "nie other girls in her 
class have suddenly become 
boy crazy but not Katie John. 
She refuses to wear lipstick 
and swoon over pictures.

Katie starts a Boys-Haters 
of America club. Soon she is 
the only member. Read 
“ Honestly, Katie John”  by 
Mary Calhoun to find out 
what happens.________

Have you ever wondered 
“ How to Elat Fried Worms” ? 
'This book by Thomas Rock
well will tell you everything.

Billy has accepted a dare 
that he can’t eat 15 worms in 
15 days. Fifty dollars is at 
stake.

Alan and Joe try every 
trick to keep Billy from 
eating the giant night 
crawlers they catch. Billy 
thinks up hundreds of new 
ways to eat them. He puts 
ketchup and mustard on 
them and smothers them in 
peanut butter sandwiches.

Be sure to read this book to 
find out who wins. (Not 
recom m ended rea d in g  
before dinner!)

VMFLL, 
IT  SURE 
SOUNPS 
CRAZY, 

.B U T

C o lle g e  ParkCINEMA
2 6 3 - 1 4 1 7

NITILY FIATUREI 
7t15and9t1S

Written.Pnxluoid*ndOiiecMbyJAMIELIYS ExacutneProducer60ETTR0SKIE 
From WimerBroLQ A Warner CorrnnuncatnnsCoirHMny Pnotsbykchnicolor*

IGAN 
OMAN
“ '— AND 

B R E A  . 
IILE AGO.'

HE

LATE SHOW
wrvsAT.

CALL FOR INFO 
X-RATED 12:M

i's  s n u - ^
THE TOES

| g . iD

Taking Sides”  by Norma 
Klein is about 12-year-old 
Nel. Her parents have ^ust 
divorced. She and her little 
bother Huey are l^ing to live 
with Dad.

This means giving up a 
bedroom to ^ rs e lf  and 
adjusting to Dad dating 
another woman. “ Taking 
Sides”  is a very realistic look 
of how children view  
divorce.

Narc Acts
I

In Movies
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

When Elddie Egan was a 
policeman, he spent a good 
deal ot his time trying to look 
like something elrc.

Now he isn't a policeman, 
but he is spending a lot of 
time acting like one.

E u n , the former New 
York dity detective whom 
Gene Hackman pwtrayed in 
“ The French (Connection,”  is 
c o s ta r r^  in a new NBC-TV 
cop series, “ Joe Forrester.”  

It is another in a string <rf 
police roles he has played in 
films and television since 
winding up 20 years m  the 
force in D u m b e r  1971.

Besides “ The French 
Connection”  and “ Badge 
373,”  about his own career, 
Egan has appeared in 
“ M a n n ix ,”  “ P o l i c e  
Woman,”  “ Metro Man”  and 
“ Night of Terror.”

As an undercover agent he 
adopted identities to lude the 
fact that he was a policeman. 
He took to role-playing in his 
social life, too, so trat he 
would not put off people who 
might get uptight if they 
knew an officer was in their 
midst.

Now he is plaving the part 
of a uniformed cop, and it 
SMnetimes makes him feel 
like he never left the police 
force.

/

(Rhelo Sy Danny VaM ti)

WEARS SUNDRESS UNDER A SHADE TREE — Sailly Jones finds respite from the 
August heat by wearing a sundress under a shade tree. She is a sophomore at Howard 
(College where she is majoring in business.

Nurse Given Cake Jumping

Coker's Special 
Senday Dinner

Served 11 aaMi. Until 7 p.m.

Coker's In v ItM  yo u  to  o n lo y  
thu  bust M lu ctlo fi o f n n o  
food In M f  S p rin g ’s finost 
fa m ily  r o e f o u ; ^  since 1934.

Child's plotd'owollohio

l . 4 t h o t  I o n  to n 

Phono 2 4 7-2 21 3

Car By Elvis Birthday Suit-Ablo
For Birthday PartyMEMPHIS (A P ) — Singer 

Elvis Presley, despite his 
fourth hospitalization since 
last fall, has given away yet 
another free car. This time 
the recipient was a nurse.

Mrs. Marian Cocke, a 
nursing supervisor on the 
18th floor of Baptist Hospital, 
drove to work Friday in a 
four-year-old Ford. She 
drove home in a luxury 
model Pontiac.

Presley canceled a Las 
Vegas show after Wed- 
nesd^ night performances 
and flew back to Memphis. 
He was hospitalized on 
doctors’ orders Thursday 
night for “ tests and fatigue.^’

Mrs. (Cocke said Presley 
told her about her new car 
Friday morning.

“ Then he called me to his 
room about noon and said 
my car was here,’ ’ she said.

Dr. George Nichopoulos, 
Presley’s physician, said the 
singer has no “ serious, life- 
threatening problem.”

D ALLAS (A P ) — Psst!
Wanta buy a bachelor 

party cake? ^ i s e  $2,000 and 
go see Joe.

“ Of course, that price 
doesn’ t include the ^ r l,”  
explains specialty baker Joe 
Frank, “ but when I make a 
cake like that, I caution them 
to be careful about the kind 
of ̂ r l  they use.”

’There’s more to cake 
jumping than meets the eye, 
saysJoe;

“ You get an amateur and 
she ends up submerged in 
$2,000 worth of icing. ”

It’s happened, says Joe, 
recalling a July sales con-

C«L| fv3

A T «  WMAT 
V  B f fo o e t iT  
izes HOME 
iN LAET 

Nl^HT

ON THE PURCHASE OF A
m o i h u : i u  i i j h :k

Effective thru September 1,1975

For details contact your

BDSHH06/HUSKY
DEALER

Please send information and facts on your 
complete Cotton M odule System to;

Name

CAVE-BOW LIN, IN'
POST O FFICE BOX 778 

STANTON, TEXAS 79782 
PEoiie: (915) 756-8857

State 2'P-

Phone Please have salesman call

Check o n e ;___ Grower (Acreage_____ ) ____inner

For information concernirtg otir compittt system 
call or write:

)9BII8HH06/HDSKY
DIVISION

P.O. Boa 1203 Lubbock, Taiae 7B40B 806/7B3-3B28
F.O.Boa 1003 OmotsvMa.Maaieaippi 38701 801/332-OB3S

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NAK1<:d  MAN — Danny 
Zezzo, who runs a 
theatrical agency in San 
Francisco, pops out of a 
m rty cake nude in San 
Francisco’s most recent 
fad. “ There were a lot of 
embarrassed smiles in 
that mixed crowd,”  
Zezzo savs of the time 
he leaped from a cake at 
a surprise birthday 
party thrown by a 
businessman for his 45-

K -old wife. “ I was a 
embarrassed, too. 

But I like the money.”

James Caan, who won an 
academy nomination for his 
performance in "T h e  
Godfather,”  was the only 
choice for the veteran in the 
future sport of “ Rollerball”  
(R ).

The picture is now being 
shown at the Ritz Theatre.

“ In addition to being one of 
the industry’s most exciting 
young stars, Jimmy is the 
only actor I know with the 
natural athletic ability our 
story demands,”  the 
producer-director said.

Caan was born acroos the

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should mist 
your Rig Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
tele phone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6;30 p.m. 

[Mondays through Fridays

Open Sundays Until 
10:00 a.m.

East River from Manhattan 
in Sumyside, Queens, a 
neighborhood he describes 
as "not very conductive to 
the arts.”

After attending Michigan 
State University and Hofstra 
College, he decided on ac- 
tini1

vention.
"The men came to me and 

said it was a surprise for the 
boss. We built a cake that 
when put together around a 
cylinder s to^  about six feet 
lugh,”  he said.

“ We had a hollow place in 
the cylinder that was big 
enough for a woman to 
crouch down. It ended up 
casting them over $2,(X)0. We 
put in a fake part on one side 
that would enable the woman 
to walk down.”

The occasion was the boss’ 
birthday. He expected a 
woman to pop out. But he 
didn’t expect it to be his wife. 
And she didn’t exp^ t the 
reaction from the audience.

Unnerved, she forgot 
which side had the fake 
stairs and sank down in three 
layers of pure cake.

Baking such cakes is not 
uncommon, said Frank. He 
said he does about 50 or 60 a 
year and customers don’t bat 
an eyelash at prices up to 
$2,000.

What is surprising, he 
said, is that so many women 
will order the "convention”  
cake for their husbands.

"But one woman called me 
later, furious when the night 
of the party the girl lumped 
out of the cake and did a strip 
tease,”  he said.

“ I asked her what she 
thought she was paying $800 
for, a ballet number? Rich 
people are funny.”

Frank says perhaps the 
most popular girl to jump out 
of one or his cakes was exotic 
dancer Marty Kim, who once 
commanded $2,500 for a local 
country dub caper.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ — Now showing, 
“ Rollerball’ (R ). Starting 
Friday, "One of Our

O NEM A — Now showing, 
“ Animals Are Beautiful 
People”  (G).

R 70 — Now showing,
‘ B e n Ji” ( G )  

J E T —

I

lis professional debut was 
launched in 1961 with a nine- 
month run of an off- 
Broadway production of “ La 
Ronde,’ ’ augmented by 
several television parts on 
New York series such as 
"Naked City”

EDITH'S 
BARBER SHOP

WILL BE 
CLOSED UNTIL 

SEPT. 5th
Edith is In Cowper 
Clinic due to a heart 
attack.

Ritz Theatre NOW SHOWING 
OPEN TODAY 12:45 RATED |{
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Mnesaufs 
Is Missing
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America's new 
mosf-huggoble 

hero

T h e  mo*t •ntertalnlng family picture 
of our time. Maybe of all time."
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Jet Drive-in STARTS 'niNIGHT 
OPEN 8:30 RATED H

DOUBLE FEATURE

W ANTED
onnie’8 Kids

T M n t h

m aiaiau.a  ■wwrawMi. i« 
ABnarantnCKy Mmm B

Buy I pizza-̂ get 1 free
ORDER 2 PIZZAS OF EQUAL VALUE, AND W E’LLGIVE YOU 
THE SECOND ONE FREE. JUST PRESENT THIS COUPON.
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G O O D  F O R  1 F R E E  P IZ Z A  
W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  O N E  O F  E Q U A L  V A L U E
GOOD ONLY AT THESE PARTICIPATING 

PIZZA HUT RESTAURANTS
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2601 Orgga-Hlghland Shopping Cantor 
Offar Ivplras Thursday, August 23,197S

. . .  l«e. _ ..̂ V.

TWO FOR ONE
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Now World War II Veterans Fared Past 30 YearsI
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  It 

was 30 years ago this Labor 
Oliy t t » t  Gen. Douglas A. 
Mac-Arthur stood on the 
deck of the battleship 
Missouri in Tokyo Bay and 
ended the 18-minute 
J a p a n e s e  s u r r e n d e r  
ceremony I9  proclaiming:

“ These proceedings are 
now closed.”

As he turned his back on 
the cluster of 11 Japanese, 
who were dressed in military 
uniforms and fo rm a l 
cutaway attire, and walked 
away the sun dramatically 
burst through the heavy 
overcast that had shrouded 
the scene.

Those jammed around the 
veranda deck, where the 
signing took place, suddenly 
b ^ m e  aware of the steady 
drone of many aircraft. As 
the drone grew  into a 
deafening roar we watched 
an arnaada of 400 B29s and 
1,500 carrier planes parade 
into sight, sweeping over the 
383 American and 18 British 
ships in the bay.

^  ended World War II, 
1,365 days a fter P ea r l 
Harbor.

The anniversary of the 
surrender on Se^. 1 U.S. 
time, and Sept. 2 To l^o  Bay 
time, will be observed Labor 
Day at the M acArthur 
Memorial in Norfolk, Va.

MacArthur’s widow, Jean, 
will be on hand for the 
reception the night before. 
She will also attend the 
ceremony on Labor Day 
featuring a speech by Gov. 
Meldrin Thomson Jr. of New 
Hampshire, a parade of 
Army and Marine troops, 
veterans organizations and 
other patriotic groups.

As we stood on the 
Missouri’s deck that Sunday 
30 years ago, it had been a 
long road to Tokyo Bay for 
those of us who joined 
MacArthur in Melbourne, 
Australia, back in March 
and April of 1942 to help him 
fulfill nis promise of “ I shall 
return.”

For others of the 16,535,000 
men and women who served 
in the U.S. armed forces in 
World War II there had been 
other hard, long roads — In 
Africa, EXirope and other 
parts oif the Pacific and Asia.

The veterans of World War 
II are greying, with only a 
few listed by the Veterans 
Administration in their 40s, 
with most in the mid-50s. 
Over 1,000 are 85 or older.

ThQr are dying faster too, 
down to 13,654,000 last Dec. 
31, which was 206,000 less 
than the previous year.

But a surprising number of 
World War II veterans are 
still on active military duty, 
despite the fact that most 
career military people retire 
by the time they have 30 
years service.

This would indicate that 
most now in uniform joined 
late in the war. However, the 
current top military leader, 
Gen. G e ^ e  S. Brown, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, had already becwne 
a colonel serving at a 
training command near Fort 
Worth, Tex., Sept. 1, 1945, 
after duty with a bomber 
command in England.

Almost all the other three 
and four star generals and 
admirals now on active duty 
saw World War II service.

The Army couldn’t come 
up with an exact figure of 
how nuiny World War II 
veterans are still in uniform, 
but the Air Force estimated 
that as of June 30 it had 265 
officers and 870 enlisted 
men, with possibly 300 more 
for a total of between 1,110 
and 1,400.

The Navy figured it has 
3,400 still on duty past the 30- 
year period, but its records 
didn’ t break this down 
between enlisted men and 
officers.

The Marines have the most 
complete picture o f their 681 

rid War II vetersWorl( veterans as of

Oil Tanker 
Crewman Dies

GALVESTON, Tex. (A P ) 
— One of two crewmen 
hospitalized after a British 
oil tanker struck an oil 
drilling platform in the Gulf 
of Mexico and burned last 
week died Friday.

Spokeanen at John Seeley 
Hospital here said Gudnund 
Vetmg, a Norwegian whose 
age and address were not 
known, died of bums without

crewm en were
DMeman, 25.

For tv
rescued from the Globtik Sun 
after the ci^ision Aug. 15. 
and six were reported 
missing. Searchers found 
three unidentified bodies 
aboard the bumed-out ship 
Sunday.

Coast (kiard pianos have 
searched the Gulf of Mexico 
for signs of other survivors.

The ship, which had been 
canying 350,000 barrels of 
crude oil from the West 
Indies to Baytown, Tex., was 
towed to a point 25 miles 
south of here where a search 
party boarded it Sunday.

Jan. 1: SO generals, including 
all major generals or higher 
and 15 of the 34 brigadin'

f;enerals; 189 colonels, 
ieutenant colonels and 

m ajors, 9 captains, 33 
warrant officers.

The biggest concern of the 
Veterans Administration is 
that the World War II 
veterans are beginning to 
move in increasing numbers 
onto the pension rolls and 
requiring m edical and 
nursing home care.

The VA budget has

climbed steadily the past 
seven years to |16 billion this 
year.

Figures compiled by the 
VA show that of $239 billion 
spent on all veterans for all 
purposes by the agency or its 
predecessors $113 billion — 
almost half — was spent for 
World War II  veterans.

Dr. Robert H. Felix, one of 
the V A ’s chief outside ad
visers on aging, has 
projected that by 1990, the 
number cf veterans 65 years 
and over will increase to

about seven million, a 350 
per cent increase. This 
would indude some veterans 
of the Korean war who were 
notin World War II.

Dr. Paul Haber this month 
was appointed head of an 
expanding VA  program fw  
the aging veterans that in
cludes medical, nursing and 
rehabilitation services as 
well as extensive geriatric 
research. He predicts that by 
1990, every other American 
male over 65 years of age 
will be a veteran.

Most of the millions of 
veterans, however, probably 
will not need to call on the 
VA for care because their 
work careers will provide for 
their needs in retirement 
years.

But 30 years ago about half 
of the veterans were turning 
to the VA for help in retur
ning to civilian life with GI 
education benefits and home 
loan guarantees.

By the time the W wld War 
II education program ended 
7.8 million veterans had gone

to school under the GI bill, a 
50.5 per cent participation. 
This, however, is not up to 
the 59.3 per cent of Vietnam 
era veterans.

Home loan guarantees to 
World War II veterans total 
5.7 m illioa And they are still 
taking such loans out since 
the program reopened for 
them in 1970.

There are now 1.3 million 
World W ar I I  veterans 
drawing compensation for 
se rv ice -con n ec ted  d is 
abilities. This total is

the total of survivors 
receivii^ dependency and 
indemnity compensation for 
service-connectra deaths is 
223,318 and climbing.

But World War II veterans 
are coming onto the pension 
rolls faster than any other 
veterans, with their total 
now 576,898. Survivors on the 
pension rolls total 825,904 
and are increasing rapidly. 
This is paid in relation to 
other income.

The VA is opening several

new cemeteries to help 
handle more of the veterans 
as the older cemeteries 
reach capacity. And the 
burial payments fo r 
veterans also will climb.

In addition to the World 
Wac II veterans eligible for 
benefits there are 1,000 from 
the Spanish American War, 
963,000 from World War 1,5.9 
miUion from the Korean 
conflict, 3 million from the 
post-Korea era and 7.5 
million from the Vietnam 
era.

_ _ _ _  FACTORY 
I V&l»  U CLOSEOUT

A A O IV TG O A A ER Y

4
OUR 7-HP LAWN TRACTOR 
WITH 32-IN. MOWER DECK

V i f i ' / " " / '
'  I i

Model 87

SAVE *90
WARDS RUGGED 5-HP 25-IN. RIDER

REG.
389.99

\\\ ^

R Ea 559.99

Reliable Briggs & Stratton 
engine with Easy-Spin^** 
recoil start. Rugged 4-speed 
transmission. Differential 
drive reduces scuffing. I

Model 33801 ^ * 1 2 0  OFF  
4-SPEED, 8-HP LAWN TRACTOR

What W e  

Sell REG.
619.95

SAVE
‘ 100

W A R D S S-H P  REAR fN G IN E  RIDER 
W IT H  EA SY-SP IN  RECOIL START

349 REG.
449.95

Model 50

SAVE $100 NOW ON ELECTRIC START 
5-HP REAR ENGINE RIDER

399 REa
499.95

WARDS PURCHASED DIRECT IfSAVE 
FROM THE FACTORY ALL OF 

THE 1975 TRACTORS AND
LAWN MOWERS — LOWEST

PRICES EVER.

7-HP RIDING LAWN MOWER 
CUTS A WIDE 25- PATH

399 R EO .
SS99

Shock mounted Briggs & Stratton engine for reduced vi
bration. 3-forword speeds; full differentiol. Flexible Cy-

OPEN MONDAY NITE TILL 8 P.M.
L  ’


